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Hospital Ge!s
$50,000 Mental .
Research Grant
, Rossen Quits ·State
Post to Administer

Minneapolis Project
By ·JACK B. - MACKAY

MINNEAPOLIS (11'1 - A gift of
0,000 to develop research proams in the fight against mental
iseases was made today to Mount
inai Hospital here. by . Lewis E,
hillips, industrialist, philanthrop•
i , and civic leader of Eau Claire,

w.

omeDoubf

Bloomington· Man
Found Dead With
Rifle Beside Him

Censure Ever
Will Be Voted

Simultaneously, it was· revealed
that Dr. Ralph Rossen, Minnesota's
first .mental health commissioner SHAKOPEE, Minn. Im - Richard
and nationally recognized psychia• E. Johnson, 38, Bloomington, Minn,
tric clinician and research scient- was found dead with a small
ist, has agreed to become director caliber rifle beside him late Thursof the project -- to be known as day.
The Stern Of The Gartia Line freighter Lake. hattan side of the river. The accHient occurred
The body was discovt'!rt'!d by
the "L. R Phillips Psycho-biologiin midstream just south of the Williamsburg
Charles rises ·high'aiter the ship was in a collision
riding stable employes near a road
cal Research Fund."
Bridge which connects Manhattan and Brooklyn.
in New York Thursday night in the East River
Asked about his present position .south of the Minnesota River and
a.s superintendent of the Hastings five miles southeast of Shakopee.
(AP Wirephoto)
with a Japanese freighter. Its bow submerged,
Elbow to Heal
State Hospital, Dr. Rossen told l'he The men said they had. seen_ Joh~the ship is lashed to the sea wall on the ManAssociated Press that he mailed a son apparently target shooting m
0
0
0
.
By JACK BJ:LL.
Thurs- the area for several days.
resignation
of
letter
Dr. H. M. Juergens, Be~le Plairle,
day night to Jarie Leirfallom, state
WASHINGTON C.fl :.... ·senators
public welfare conimissioner. A S£ott Co)-llltY coron_er, said he was
time in an 11-day recess
marking
copy was sent to Gov. Anderson. w1thholdmg a verd~ct on the death
McCarthy is treated for
Sen.
while
deBureau
A conditi.on of the grant is that until·. the State Cr1me
the research be conducted in the cipher,s two torn notes foqnd near
an elbow injury disagreed sharply
Jay Phillips ·Research Laboratory, the b~dy, Johnson is s1;1rvived by
today on whether they ever will
a separate building erected on the his widow and two children.
reach a showdown on censuring
D
hospital grounds in honor 0£ .Jay
bim.
Phillips, Minneapolis. Both Jay
The Senate voted 76-2 ye-sterday
NEILLSVILLE, Wis. <l?i-Two
after he was pulled from his
brothPhillips and Lewis Phillips,role
Senators Fulbright (D-Ark)
-with
in
ers, played an important
~mi-trailer truck drivers were
burning cab by another truck
(D, Lib-NY)· shouting
Lehman·
and
hosthe
of
construction
financing
crash,
the
driver who witnessed
killed early t<>clay when their
until Nov. 29.
adjourn
"No"-to
pital anct are life governors of the ·
v!hielas smuhad Muly haadllnli Dw~lu Noftheett, 35, ef
ofdoctors
advice
heard
had
They
Junius Irving Scales, 34, identified by the FBI as leader of that. it .will take that long to treat
Elroy, Wis., who was killed
cn and burned on a wide curve
NEW YO RK
·v'e·
board,
hospital
h
fr.
T
been
has
gift
the
of
Acceptance
' f./1'.- wo . eig ters
.
• .
on Highway 12 near the juncoutfight when he was thrown
the Communist party ·in North and South Carolina and Tennessee,
"traumatic bursitis" said to have
collided m the East River last approved by the hospital and Dr.
from his truck..
hlre of Highway 10 in Clark
was arrested on .a Memphis street corner early Thursday night.
developed in McCarthy's right arm,
his
begin
to
expected
i,~
Rossen
leav•
bow,
the
by
sank
OnB
night,
eounty near J!alrchlld.
NorfhcoH was carrylng 11
Lehman1s e!iort to substitute a
Telephoto)
(UP
$100,00(1,
at
set
_was·
Bond,
lead of fro~en turkeys and depThe vkfims were Mansford
ing its stern tilted in the. air, after new duties about Dec. 1. He has
Nciv. 22 date was beaten 76•2.
· t o s ha ll ow een convalescing from a recent
·
Beckman, about 33, of Anoka,
b erng
uties reported considerable loot•
maneuvere d m
The adjourriment brought 'to an
ess.
ing by by$tander$,
Minn,, wh~ dhtd a few mimltes
Phillips, president of the National
water.
abrupt halt debate on a resolution
to censure McCarthy for alleged
•
·
·
• • ·
No injuries were reported in the Presto Industries, Inc., Eau Claire,
contemptuous treatment of a' SenSEOUL IA,- Maxwell Davenport
crash of the 7-502-ton Japanese presented a check for $25,000 today
ship Meirinsan Maru and the 1,760- to Dr. B. W. Mandelstam, hospital
0
ton Panamanian flag ves1Sel Lake administrator, with the balance to
be paid in six months.
Charles, which sank.
fore McCarthy's Senate Investiga•.
'Dr. Mandelstam said that the become U.S. Far East . Commander
The crash occurred south of tire
(£' tions Subcommittee. · ·
contribution enables Mowit Sinai next sp~ing when Gen, John E. Hull
Williamsburg Bridge.
\
The Meirinsan Maru, on its Hospital to,,become "the first primaiden voyage, was bound up. vate hospital in the Twin Cities
stream to the National Sugar Re- in which a ·.program_ of this kind
issue will be resolved" by a vote
.
.
.
.
fining Co. pier. The Lake Charles is to be conducted in a structure He hadn't used the language to any
TAMPA FJ.11; ~ Associated ~ess writ~s. back from Russia on the censure resolution before· a
had just left the same pier, out- specifically b u i I t for research extent in 15 years.
- ·.· . 'J.'lie Jow:~star general has mas- and Japan ~arned today the Kremlin was directing a skillful propa- midnight, Dec. 24, adjournment
.
.
. . .
work.'.!
ward bound,
Emphasizing that Dr. Rossen's tereci-ffie·'K'.6rean 'tongue since lie ganda - campai~ eve~here in the ~ee world desjgned to create deadline previom,ly fixed by conHarbor pilot Ralph Olbmixon
gress. .The re-solution woUld auto· . .
.
turmoil and poison minds against Amencans. .
WASHINGTOX 2,- U. S. Dist. Judge Luther W. Youngdahl has Bkillfully brought the Lake Charles energies will be directed princimatically die on that date if no
reAssociation.
Editors
"laboratory
d
r
a
Managmg
tow
Press
pally
where
Associated
the
shore,
told
They
Manhattan
the
near
demanded that government officials responsible for accusing him of its bow settled into the mud in 20 search," the administrator said:
meeting the United States must maintain eternal vigilance to keep action were taken.
bial! in fa,or of Owen Lattimore acknowledge the charge against feet of water. The ship's 27 crewFulbright Disagrees
"The gift wUl make possible the
these campaigns from succeeding.
men were taken to shore via Fire expansion of /the general research
Youngdahl "was without substance and was improvidently filed."
one of.three senators
Fulbright,
bu:
Robert Eunson, AP chief of
who joined ia bringing 46 overlap.
.
f
1'oting '"-itb regret" the announcement that the government Department ladders. The l\Ieirin- program which tbe hospital alreau for Jap.an and Korea, s~id ~e ·_
san Maru, stove in above the ready has started."
\i&J'" . " \,.~ V ping original charges a~ainst l\Ic•
big plum sought by the Soviets JD
will not appeal \'oungdahl's refusal to disqualify himseli from the
Phillips is a member of the
water line, ·proceeded to a pier.
earthy, disagreed with Knowland
the Far Ea.st was Japan and its
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; ,I Lattimore perjury case, the judge
Olbmixon refused to discuss the Advisory Board· of Luther Hos.
in a separate interview.
.· ·
industries, but that the Communist
·
· said:
cause of the collision, saying he pital in Eau Claire, a director of
''I•doubtvf!cy seriously that we
&'
. . sue. . ely to
·. efice·eodr.ts there were unlik
,TODAY
make a full report to au- the University of Wisconsin Foundawould
"The alternative still available
ever be able to gat the censure
will
~cl UH B U
tion, which .supervises building
thorities.
resolution to a vote," he said. "We
,,.....,
·
loss of Japan to the
said
He
/ is a frank and forthright a_cknowlconstruction with · funds from priD
certainly will not be able to do it
Communists would be an "unpara! edgement by the government ofvate sources, a director of Eau.
WASiilNGTON, Ln-French Pre- without the full cooperation of the
lelled tragedy" and could "tip the
Claire Vocational School, and a
ficers responsible for the affidascales of world power against us mier Mendes-France and Secretary Republican leaderohip if around•
member of the Executive Board of
vit that it was without substance
of State Dulles take up again to- the-clock sessions are necessary.''
all times."
for
! Region 7_, Boy Scouts of America,
Knowland said he would meet
the problems of divided and
day
Moscow
From
Back
and was improvidently filed."
•He donated more than a quarter
any filibuster threat if and when it
William L. !Ryan; AP's foreign communist-menaced Indochina.
million dollars to establish a 1,400Youngdahl, who struck the govarose, but predicted there would
· news analyst/who spent some time
acre Boy Scout camp, near Rice ·
ernment affidavit from the recth at be none.
said
informants
Diplomatic
States
United·
the
said
Moscow,
in·
Lake, Wis., which bears his name.
ord as "scandalous," made his
Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore), who with
couldn't match maneuverability of at a State Department 6ession
a
and Sen. Flanders (R-Vt)
Fulbright
yesterday
of
most
lasted
which
to
hope
«we
that
but
Russians,
the
ULEN, Minn_ IA'I _ Officers
latest obser.ations in a memo·
original accusations
the
brought
una
tried
Mendes-France
afternoon
as
to
them
exposing
by
them
beat
today tabbed as a professional the
B JOSEPH & STEWART ALSOP. randum filed late yesterday.
said McCarthy's
McCarthy,
against
estimate
quick
a
get
to
successfully
bear
to
bring
can
we
as
glare
much
$1,800
some
got
who
holdup man
Department Silent
·
Y
their
"oveTplayed
hid
:friends
aid
American
of
amount
the
of
them."
upon
wASm::--GTON -The fev. hours. The Justice Department which r in a raid on the .Northwestern
to
proposals
to
objecting
in
hand"
for
year
next
eXJ)ect
could
France
were
forces.
strong
d
.
Eunson
Sal
d '·ts d State Bank here Thursday and so
d
Secretary of State John Foster'
fix a d a te for vo t·mg after d eb ate
· the non- Commun·st
· .m
became field commander 0£ U.N. at work to keep Japan out of the 1·ts forces
1
capture
eluded
has
far
eI
announce
ago
ays
two
'
Sept
-1
1
.
•,
Dull s spent on Formo,a a~
is resumed.
part of Indochina.
ground forces in Korea in January clutches of Communism.
Roadblocks were withdrawn aftnot to appeal from a
e
0 the most i cision
Fulbright had tried to get an
have
to
also
z:eported
was
He
Ko-.
00
speaks
he
say
Friends
1953.
t •Youngdahl order striking the affi- er the getaway car was found
9 must ha,e bee~ a1:11°
'rean better than President Syng~ "One is Japan's own way of life told Dulles that Gen, J, Lawton agreement to vote by Dec. 20, but
ab_andoned near Dilworth, about 25
declined to comment.
unpleasant_ oi his life. For m~s dav·t
: man Rhee. Taylor added Korearvto which is so dead set againSt Collins' remarks about plans for
1
miles southwest of here. A check
.
.
'
of Dulles's time on Formosa '>\as
his luncheon menu and daily put in everything Communism sta nd s American training of free Indochi- (Continued on Page 13, Column 5)
been stolen
to a violent attack : Youngdahl said the failure to ap. disclosed it had
•
.
.
McCARTHY
I
•
nese soldiers seemed to imply that
for," he said.
spent
few licks at the language.
a
ST. PAUL, Mmn. 111'1 - The
- :\sia de- peal would 1eave his order in ef• I Wednesday at nearby Lake Park.
lis~g li
a
French cooperation in this work
achievehistoric
the
is
"Another
Italian,
French,,
speaks
also
He
Authorities said the bandit ~p- Minnesota Supreme Court ilu!ed
on _4.mencan po icy ID -b. Ch. - 'feet. but that "it would not erase
parently had a second machme today that a school. board cannot Spanish, Chinese . ...,.. and English, ment of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, was wanting.
•
livered at great lengtb _ Y • ~ :
Collins, former u.s Army chief
The Italian came in handy when whose victory without vindictiveese Kationalist leader Chiang Kai-; what_ this ~ourt has already char- parked near Dilworth, possibly delegate the function of accepting
staff now temporarily serving
of
every
·
with
greater
looms
ness
cloak
II
War
World
a
in
Taylor
1 actenzed, m substance, as an at- driven by a confederate.
.
. .
.
shek.
a teacher's resimation to a school
as
huof
triumph
a
as
year
passing
to
sought
.
op~ration
dagger.
and
6 pecial ambassador in Indochina
Cas)lier Arthur ~- An~ers~n Jr. superintendent. T
tempt to intimidate any judge of
The Ame:1c~ns. Chrnn~
in a Saigon news conference
said
wisdom.
and
manity
bearmistice
Italian
an
out
work
ly, were arraid _to make - -d , the united States who dares to as- described the bandit as ID hIS late
Consequently, the high eourt hind German lines. A mali named
the United States wants to
that
Unit.ed
the.
that
is
third
a
"And
sert the judicial independence 30s_ or_ early 40s, about feet and sustained a ·lower court ·ruling in
anywhere in Aaa.
troops who would pledge loytrain
in
bm•ned
getting
aft{!r
.
States,
.
him:
of
said
Eisenhower
h C . : which the Constitution contem- weighing 200 pounds or more. The favor of Mrs. Marjorie · Hueman,
the Korean truce, to
"The risks he ran were greater China and Korea and in Indochina, alty to Viet Nam Premier Ngo
man was well dressed and spoke who claimed that Independent
,,
nese back-dovrn and to 1 e o_m •
! quietly when he ordered Andersen, School Dist. No. 77 of Grand than I asked any other agent or is--0r should be--i;-eady to take Dinh Diem.
munist shelling of Q:iemoy, which: plates. _ 0 ·
ST. PAUL - Gov.-elect Freeman
A rulin,, by th e U.S._ Co~ of J at the point of a long-nosed pistol, Meadow bad failed to live up to emissary to undertake during the instant and decisive action against
had just begun. Ii the Amenc.ans
Communist threats .in J11pan."
told a press conference Thursday
coul~ to "Gimme $5,000."
·
·
war.''
did not very s?on t~ke a firm Ap~eals. Youngd1:hl. said,
0
he plans to take the oath of office
As Andersen hurriedly scooped the terms of a contract with her,•
stand, ChiB:'g said, Asia w~uld be ha,_e ,_?elped to d(5 -:_ipate µie af,fiJudge A. C. Richardson of
governor before a joint session
as
lost. And ii ..o..s,a was Jo~t, the daqt :' thrust agam~t the mte?1'1~ up currency from a drawer, the Austin
held'that Mr,s. Hueman was
the House arid Senate Jan. 5
of
nd
th
placed
be
e ]Udl· bandit indicated it should
and ~depe ence oi
world ,._-as 1o_st. .
entitled to the unpaid balance ol
although he is eligible to· become
on an adding machine. Then the her salary for the 1952-53 school
Raving said this and a great • ciary.
governor on Jan. 3 ,- the first
deal more, Chiang iliEI: pr?ceeded ! Youngdahl's memorand~ was man grabbed the loot and fled. year. The school board appealed
Monday in January - when most
Andersen and Paul Ormbreck, from this decision .
to say it all o,er again. m e,en, the latest deyelopment rn _the
other new state officials will be
.stronger terms. so that Secretary l en g th Y penury. pro~eeding_s another bank employe, rushed to
Associate Justice .Theodore
sworn in.
Dulles was a shaken man when he touched_ off by La!_timore s testi- the window in time to· jot down Christianson
the
·
down
.
handed
Freeman had a breakfast .meetemplaDed for Japan that !3-fter- mony J.D early 19;,2 before the the license number of the car.
unanimous decision which emphaing today with Re~. A. I. Johnson
"A iine way to celebrate your sized that a public school teacher's
noon. It is possible to d~ve a Se,nate Internal Security subcomof Benson, liberal candidate for
birthday," commented Andersen resignation effective · before the
certain amusement _froI:1 this sp,ec- m1ttee_.
speaker of the House, and Fred Lattimore has not yet gone on whose 37th amtiversary was Thurs- close of a school year, must be
tacle of the man v.ho 1s suppo:ed
day.
by the ~o!ld to be an . Amen en ; trial.
Cina, who will· be majority leader
accepted by the school board and
Goes to Top
puppet ginng the Amencan Sec- ,
the House if the liberals elect
in·
11
that the board cannot ask the
retary of State a thorough head : The affidavit accusing Youngdahl
speaker. . The governor-elect
the.
superintendent to do it.
washing. But tbe episode has a 'of "a fixed personal bias and prejhe hopes to work out a liaison
said
The contract specified that Mrs.
udice" in favor of Lattimore and
between the Legislature
larger meaning also.
program
Hueman was to teach for the 1952·
against the government was filed
office.
governor's
90 Per Cent Phoney
the
and
'53 school year. In February 1953,
FEDERAL FORECAST
The story be1:rlnd Chian?,'s anger by U.S. Atty. Leo A. Rover.
said he has no anFreeman
Winona and Vicinity - Mostly the school board asked her to
Youngdahl, in his comments both
nouncements · yet as to naming
goes back t~ his !~mou~ u,nJ.e,asbmembers of his staff or as to aping," early rn 195v, Chiang s 'un- yesterday and when lie struck the c1oudy tonight. Saturday generally resign on grounds of "unsatisfacpointments of department beads.
leashing" was, of course, about 9o affidavit from the record Oct. 23, fair and a little w.arm'er. Low tory instrucHon anp disciplinary
·
troubles:"
34, high Saturday 50,
It · is expected, however, that
per cent ~honey. E.nn aft~~ he . seemed to be looking over Rover's tonight LOCAL
C. T. Holland was
Superintendent
WEATHER
first move will· be .to
was ostensibly UI!leashed .. military i shoulder toward high Justice DeFreeman's
Official observations for the 24 authorized by .the board to accept
replace Earl Berg as commission•
aid to Formosa was contmu,ed on partrnent officials. He mentioned hours
the teacher',s resignation provided
ending at 12 m. today;
er of ~dministration. That may.
the s~cret ~der st an~mg th at tbe · no names, however.
"was forthcomiqg upon his
it
37;
minimum,
48;
Maximum,
within a few days if Gov.
come
Rover asked for comment on noon, 39; precipitation, none; sun request."
Amencan ".'eapons ,~ould not b_e
Mrs. Hueman submitted
Anderson will accept Berg's offer
used ofi~IYely again.s t tbe Chi-' Youngd~hl'G memorandum, said; sets tonight at 4:38; sun rises to- a \\Titten resignation after the
to resign . and appoint the man
"The position of the government
.
nese mainla n o.
superintendent c o n v e Y e d the
at 7: 08.
designates in his place •.
Freeman
The 10 per cent m tbe new has been stated in the affidavit of morrow.
board's :feelings. -The following
AIRPORT WEATHER
.
El
{,ontin1.1ed on Page 7, Column 4) prejudice and I consider that any
day, however, _her. attorney wrote
(North Central· Observation}
additional statement on my part
ALSOPS
Max. temp. 47 at 2:30 p.m. a letter to the clerk of the school
would be inappropriate."
n
Thursday. Low 32 at 6:30 a.m. to- board asking withdrawal of her
In asking Youngdahl to disqual- day. Noon readings -'-- temperature resignation.' · - .· . -.· ·
Dagger From Bandit
Brides Banned for
ify himself from the Lattimore 38 degrees. A layer . of broken The teacher r{!pcirted back to
TOKYO tfl-Actress - Mitsuko
case. Rover had complained Di clouds at an estimated 1,700 feet, work at school, despite the fact
Jap Pinball Addicts
: wba t be called "extrajudicial" another broken layer at 3,500 feet. that the superintendent . had · alin dinner in Washington Thursday night Beside Kimura, 22, a Life magazine cover
Using Both Hands in a gesture, French Pregirl last year, wrested a d<igger .
_TOmo W.-Women'.s groups in) comments by. the judge in throwing Visibility more than 15 miles. ready hired a replacement, .
mier Pierre Mendes-France seems to be ex~·. · the French statesmanJs bis wife; Mrs. Dulles
. robbing ·
one area of Japan haYe banni;d out :ieven 5ount:5 ~f a 1952.s e~en- Wind is calm, Barometer 29,90, At a meeting that same day plaining a point to bis host, Secretary.'\of State ii(at the Hide of the I:1ecretary Qf .&tate. (AP · from a bandit who wasand
.l,ld
h{!r mother yegt{!rd:iy
giving c!Aughters in marriage to COUilt perJury mdictment again6t falling rapidly. Humidity 70 per the school board considi;red her
·
Wirephoto}
John Foster -Dulles, as they pose before going
him .until police arrived.
Lattimore.
resll!Ilation comnlete.
pinball addicts.
cenL '
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New Secretary

Of State-Elect
likesP~ple

EAST PROVIDENCE, R. I. ~
Four yeara ago, Louis S, Farias,
his wife and their four children
began dropping dimes into a box.
Some nickels· and dollar bills were

By ADOLPH JOHNSON
(This is the third in a series

cm Minnesota's new state offi•
cia?s.)

ST. PAUL !!l - Minnesota's
zecretary of state-elect is a slight,

white-haired man with a twinkle
in his eye, a touch of Irish in

his speech and an inventive mind.
"I like people and I want them
to like me," says
Joseph Donovan,
e 61- year - old
luthian w b o
take office
· January.
·He is using the
ecretary ol
state's o f fi c e
hile be learns

·

new duties.
u t, although

Mrs. Mike Holm,
e present secDoMvAI\
retllfy is • Away,
be will not use the desk.
"That would be presumptuous,"
he said.
DonO'i'an, who describes bimself

Buy Family Car

also

added.

Yesterday the hoard had reached
$1,403.20. They took it to an automobile dealer and ordered a new
car.
With the old family car, it was
enough for a 1955 model. The old
car,· by the way, was purchased
the same way,
Farias is a longshoreman and
part•time bartender.
II

Richfield Man Charged
With FHA Loan Fraud
ST. PAUL, Minn. (!!';-The gov•
ernment arrested a Richfield,
Minn.,
man Wednesday and
charged him with obtaining 18
home im-provement loans totaling
$26,000 by .giving false informa•
tion to the Federal Housing Administration.
Keith Kennedy, assistant u. s.
district attorney, said that the
man, Gordon E. Sanglsland, 40,
an insurance salesman, had re•
ceived •geven $2,500 advances to
fix up one recreation room.

,

as meticulous and a perfectioni'rt,

·

·
·
·

Bible Winning

They Save Dimes,

says he believes in getting along
with _people without sacrificing
principle for expediency.
"If you have a job to do," he
says with a smile, "you might as
well do it right, But I also think
you should get some :fun out of it."
All his life, Donovan has been
in posts that involved getting along
with people.
As a youth in Ironwood, Mich.,
he opened one of the early vulcanizing ,:bops. In the v.-:inter, when
motorists of that day put their
cars up, he went to work in a
variety store. Six months later,
he was made manager ol a store
in Clintonville, Wis.
He left that in 1918 to move to
Duluth where his brother, Dennis,
now a federal judge, was a lawyer.
He worked as an efficiency clerk
for the 'U.S. Steel co., as agent
and supervisor for an iMurance
company and in the sales depart.
ment of the Minnesota Power and
Light Co. From 1942 to 1952 be had
a series of government assign-

Board,

the

Smaller

Warplants

Corp., and the National Production

Authority. He was eighth district
manager of the business and the
1950 regular census, and received

special commendation for one of

.·Atte·nt'.,.on
New

.· • ·
Th fOugh.A.mer1ca

Bemidjian. Jailed

In Parking·· ·•·. ase
c.

BEMIDJI, Minn. 00 .;.;· Refusal
to pay tickets for parking meter

violations has netted a. second jail
sentence for a Bemidji man.
b ·d
f h
Eugene Strow r1 ge, 39, .at er
of 12, refused on the basis he
knows "lots of guys who. have lots
of parking meter tickets and don't
.pay."
•
Strowbridge p 1 ea d e d guilty,
voicing conscientious objection, to
the meter ticket. He elected to
serve five days rather than pay a
five dollar fine. He also chose to
serve three days for the brake
violation charge.
Tuesday whe~ .Strowbridge was
re.leased .from Jail ht: was . served
with a warrant chargu~g fa1l!ll"e to
pay a second m~ter ticket 1ss1;1ed
in July. He aga.111 pleaded guilty
to the ~h~rge and promptly return•
ed to Jail.

By. GEORGE W•.COR.NELL
NEW YORK U!'I- An old book
which has been. burned, ridiculed,
loved, aTgued about and treasUTed
today is commanding new and wlder attention. The book is the Bible.,
"There's an increasing general
interest in the Bible, and respect
for it, both among the churched
and the unchurched," said Dr.
Francis Carr Stifler; secretary of
the American Bible Society,
Many indications are that the
book holds more prestige, in reIigious as well as other circles,
than at any time since the mod·
em period of 5cientific method be•
gan.
Public demand for it has set new
records. In the last decade, many
Mverttsement
universities have set up Bible w'.AIIIIREEml~IIIHI .
courses. The intell~ctual fire once
VlnlY fttr•Um
trained on the book has dimmed.
Ii:!
Much of the early scientific crit11 • !. • UV lffllill!iiilllf
icism has been modified in view of BA_U.t!.U.~u1e
..
later findings which turned out to • V
YIIIU a!J>U 1H! p
be closer to what the old book
.... ,
R •
said.
Saves Money-vrves e 1re 1
"It was once regarded in so e · i!ven children love this "home•
circles as just an adventure, ti t mixed" cough syrup. Just mix
it has proved to be a valuable PINEX CONCENTRATE with
source oi insights and historical
imple sugar-water ayrul), or hottey.
data," said Dr. Elias Bickerman,
es u
¾ the cost of other
Columbia University professor of coug syrups. NEX works fast.
.
helps to loosen p gm, soothe raw
ancient hi6 tory.
.
membranes, eaJe breathing, relieve
And among. churches, the Bible dry feeling. Used by millions for
h.as been getting stronger empha- over 45 years. Satisfaction or money
sis.
back. At all drus counters. Get
"Seminaries have become more PINEX CONCENTRATE today!
Bible-centered," Dr. Stifler said.
"In the liberal theological realm
too, there is more Bible content,
The criticism of the Bible that
used to be popular in intellectual
eircl~s itt th~ !'eligious field has
definitely changed."
Beginning OD Thanksgiving Day'
under sponsorship of the Bible so•
ciety, the lltb annual "Worldwide
Bible Reading" period begins. With
suggested scripture readingA each
day, it lasts until Christmas.
More than 15 million copies of
the reading lists have been distributed to churches throughout the
country,
"Faith for Our Day" :iB the
theme of the period, which has its
climactic day on Dec. 12, "Universal Bible Sunday."
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Too Many Irons, :~o;;s:Si!tion~neweleetric il'~n
p .. . . . .C . '
In court, liowever, the ·case was
·. ers.,s.t,:nt· ·. op·. ·, .dismissed
because Long couldn't.
establish · where · the iron came
Just Make Trouble. from. ' .· ·
. .
A few hours later,: the patrolman

LOlJISVILLE, Ky., tm• ...:.wmiam saw Beck saunter 1nto a store and
Deck, caught with too many irons decided to wait across the street.
··
·
. After Beck came out, the officer
!in the fire,. blamed hi!l·trriuble on follow.ed him into.an alley where
a persistent cop.
some~lng £h1tfered to th(iground_;_
· "I think th.at policeman followed the pi'ice tag on an electric. iron,
me from court just"to try to catch
ttln. . · ·.
me," he Sllid · after ge . g a1X
months, ".in jail.
Beck was referring to Fran~
Long, who an:ested him Wednesday when the>officer found. him

They _went back. to court· With
Beek.still holding the ir6J1 under
his coat
. .
... ·
·.
•
"I caught them nappiJig in .the
sto~e,''.· the prisonJt expJaine~, fol•
lowmg ht! ptea of guilty to peUt .
larceny. )
·
· • ·
· ··

.EXCLUSIVE BEAT!

~

All heating oils look alike. But Shell Furiuice Oil hag
one big importentdifference-,-that you cen't·11ee but
it's there none the leas. It's the exclusive ingredient
FOA-.SX-tho unique ingredient that keeps filter
119reens cJeen.15 year• of Shell research and tests went·
into the development of FOA.SX.Atelephone cell will
put it to work for you. Only Shell Ffrnece Oil gives
you thi• 11exclusive beat,., And, remember, it costs no
more than ordinary heating oilst
'

SI

-----------M1119.vag1Bu!Plli!!fl

WILLIS· ·co.

are

You.
invited to Kelly's Koffee Klub Jamboree at the KWNO
Studios this .coming Saturday, November 20; at 9:00 a.m; Prizes,
coffee and donuts: See Bill Connors in person as he conducts the
Kelly Koffee Klub over the air.
.
" ·. Here is what some ol the: National Trade Papers say about
·Bill Connors' grassroots approach on the air:
.
·
RETAILING DAILY,-(A Fairchild Publication 13f New York.) ·
IIBill Connors of Kelly'.s Koffee Klub on KWNO, Winona,- Minnesota, ·
· sounds. like a little· Dizzy Dean when it comes to· unfamiliar words.

7

· But the people like it.''

..

· .

·

. BAB RADIO NEWS OF DETROIT-"Bill Connors has a person•
alized approach that has proved successful, and· his daily listening
audience has grown from scratch to about 10,000." ·· ·
• . . NATIONAL RESEARCH BUREAU OF CHICAGO-"KWN0
has a Kelly's Koffee Klub program on the air, and we are much.interested in this prograin,., .·
·
.
.
· ·
.
"Anyone else could do the same program," commented ~ne
. radio man, "and it would be just another program. But by bemg
just plain Bill Connors-;....on the air-with utter disregard for tech•
nique, he has become a. sort of radio. sensation in the area."
SEE BILL THIS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, AT 9:00 A.M.
. AT KWN0 STUDIOS. YOU ARE INVITED!

PHONE 2344

'Frod Burmeister, Owner

SHELL FURNACE OIL
WITH· FOA-5X

the top census jobs in the nation.
He admits with some reluctance
for fear of appearing eccentric
that be holds patents on three products o1 his "inventive mind."
One, a cap and jar wrench, ·has
had considerable success. The
others, never marketed generally,
are a golf bag and a mechanical
golf game.
_
Donovan is a proud grandfather.
"We have always been a close
family," he says. "My wife' and
daughter and I have worked and
played together, an~ now my two
granddaughters are a real joy."
Donovan's d au g h 1 er is Mrs.
Philip McDonald of Duluth. Her
husband is resident inspector for
the Navy.
"Up to now I have been in the
bleachers rooting for someone
ments.
e1se," says Donovan, · who has
a
He served in administrative and never before sought public office.
Rheumatic fever is a leading
supervisory capacities in the Du· Now he is ready to tackle one of cause of heart disease in young
luth offices of the War Production the state's top jobs.
people.

Preferred by More People Than the

Ntnt Tw@ TV ·Brands Combi11@d!
Ever slnco telovlslon. bogan RCA Victor has been proferred by moro
poople ffian any othor tolevlslon. In a recent ~urvey conducted by .1111

Impartial loading farm publication in Minnesota, North Dakota and
South Dakota, RCA Victor was preferred almost 2 to 1 over tho next ·
brand! And horo'1 why:. RCA has been tho loader and pioneer in tho
TV Industry and today holds moro than 911% of the biisic patents. RCA
11pcnt 50 mllllon dollar& In research beforo they ever we11t into produc•
tlon and thoy were the first company to mass produce TV at economi•
cal pric:oo. RCA iuperlority la recognized by .the nation's TV station ·

HOW MUCH YOUR OLD WASHER. IS WORTH
WHEN YOU TRADE JT IN ON A BRAND NEW

onglnoora 1111 RCA folocaating equipment Is used· by 90%. of tho nation's
otatlon11. Chooso RCA Victor and you choose the FINEST!

~ll'' ti1ble- MotdleB ,rv.
wulttllil &,AHuminlzed 1rube99!. ·
Lowes;, Priee
\ In !History

Just fill Jn the box below.
There's a very good chance_ we

will accept your trade-in
ostimcitel

Tell us what you think your
old washer is worth. If it is ·
at all reasonable we will
accept your estimate as a
trade-in on a brand n e w
WHIRLPOOL washer, the
only automatic washer with
SUDS-MISER and the SEVEN RINSES.

111

/

_)

ICA Wmtttt@r lFenD8 $ii@ tonsole ·
f@r Bugger, ~lluarper ,mcture!

95

Choose the RCA Victor~ S 518 With ittl 1(U'ge 21-in<.:h pi<.:ture
tube. Pictures are sharper,. clearer ••• blaeks are cloarly
black and whites are clearly white with the new "aluminized"
picture tube. Extra wl>es 1 ~~I\ ffl~\\3 m111'ie tbi3 n1Q{lel
·, one of the most powerful sets made f9l' fringe reception.
Compare it with any other and you'll ~hoose RCA Victor:

These great features make
the WHIRLPOOL the "most.
wanted" automatic-

o Exclusive Suds-Miser
0 !il!YIII\ Rins111

o Agiflow washing action
o Autom11tlc: filling
o Sun•A-./rJzhig lamp
o Exc:lusiv11 delic:ete

Extra•powerful AM table radio
with · "Golden Throat'' tone.
Civil Defense "Conel•rad" dial
markings. Built~in phono jack.
New luxury styling in black

fabric: ;ontrol
-~ Flush to wall installation

PLUS MANY OTHER
FEATURES!

Model
AA25

r - - - - - - • - - -- - - - - - - - - ••

Make of Washer ..... ·······-·-·-·-·

J

Year ........... ·-··. Model .. ·-•-OL•-

I,
RCA Victor 21-inch Felton. New
"All·Clear" picture. New "Easy•
See'' dial,
Grained finishes,
mahogany, limed oak extra.

\

finish.

Mcdol 4 X 641. ...• ,

1dodel Zl S 5Zl . , ........ $329.95

1

HOLDS ANY··RCA VICTOR
.

I think my washer is worth $ ...••• _ ••••
trade-in on a new Whirlpool.
1 I 1 J 1 J 1.1 I r1I I t : , J 1..1 J 1,1 J .... I l..11

I ...

6 -

ADDRESS ...••.••• _. _ .••. ·- ..•. _., _

Less Trade-in en

PHO!'.'"E ..•.•.•• , ...................... ..

Your Old Washer

- - ---- --- -- - ---- - ---

E

Fourth & Johnson

.

.

....

I

Phone 2700

{

·

.

'·'

.

.

.

.·

} .· _·I?~.:
.t,_.'. _· e.· .
\-:(

,.

;_:,f,

$39.95

'

. .

'

.

'BUY WHERE-YOU GET TliHE- BEST 111' SERVICE~
.·.·

··1·
$5·'
2
.:c·:·•·•·

..

_/c

.

.

.

DD

·

-,.

,

'

T

- )~:__ -

WEUSE ONLY G~NUINE
RCA . TUIIESAND PARTS!

SET FOR ·CHRISTMAS!

Working Order ... ·-·., ......... •u• - · · ·

NAME

·

Others as low as

.

•
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Souther'n -Minnesota

Clos{!d for' Shooting;
Safety Rules Noted . ·

A Cow And Calf C1lmly Survey the scene as a hoist, at the
right, iS used to lift the rack of a truck under which several
other head of cattle are pinned following an accident on Stockton
Hill Thursday night. The rack, behind the ;stop sign, was sheared
(I)

Bible lecturer
Sets Time Walls

of! the chassis of the ~ck at the left. The driver, inJ.h_e hospital
here, was pinned insi<fe- the wreckage when the truck overturned
Toe wrecker had righted the cab a few moments before this pit(:
ture was taken. (·Daily News p,hoto)

do

0

o

O

river . . ,nne ._.· .,n
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Witness Stand in

Sheppard. 'C.:ase

''The walls of Jericho Jell at
11:30 a.m., April 26th, 1,400 B.C.,"
··.
O
fl! .'
Dr, J. 0. Kinnaman, Biblical
U
~
y ~
U 1111)
archaeologist of Long Beach, Cali£.,
Cal
B'bl
An Iowa cattle trucker is in fair condition today at the Winona
,.,
t old an auwence
at
vary 1 e General Hospital with head injuries suffered when his loaded truck
Church Thursday night.
overturned on Stockton Hill Thursday evening.
"There is no guesswork about
Receiving treatment for bead injuries and multiple bruises is
this," he continued, "We have Robert Weiland, 37, Waverly, Iowa, who was transporting a load of
the 20 head of cattle to a Winona packinghouse when the accident occurred
found the mess halls =-bnre
n
~
Canaanite soldiers were eating six miles west of Winona on Highway 14 at about 7:15 p.m.
Weiland was driving down the hill when bis truck :failed to round
When the event took Place' The ta .
bles were still standing set for a a curve near the entrarrce to the St. Peter Martyr Priory, ran intq
ate. me e'·en
a ditch and .overturned.
·
meal they ne~er
•
"
•
found biscrul:s in the ovens whkb ;
Four of the 20 head of cattle
wbeme_reg mb"athinke.d.'1' 0 or 15 minutes of:
were so seriously injured that theydied or were di~5ed of at the
There are actually three Jeri•
scene.
_,.
h e told the crow d. One is the
=OS,
The remainder of the load was
ancient, impregnable fortress city
herded into another truck for the
of Joshua's day; another was built
- trip to Winona.
About 100 persons attended the
during the Roman rule over Israel
• Winona
No Explanation
and there is the modern Jericho. annual fall dinner of the
, Dr. Kinnaman sh?wed c_olored Transportation Club Thursday eveAt tbe hospital this morning Wei~
5 of modern Jetiebo which he ning at.the American Legion Club. land told Sherill George Fort that
said has a wcn~erful year-r_ound I Guest speaker was Paul F. he could offer no explanation as
temperature and 15 a noted '\\ mter I ScheUDemann, Chicago. director o! ~: ~e probable cause of the acci0
i th
N ti
resort.
T
E alit As .
Earlier this week, the 87-year-old
e a ona1 ax qu_ Y socia"I just don't remember what
scientist, who has spent more tion. and re-presentative of so,ooo happened," Weiland said, "I might
than 40 years excavating ancient retail -~al deal~rs on tbe NTEA have blacked out for a moment
places in Egypt and the Holy exeC!lltive committee.
coming down the hill or maybe it'i:
Land.,, said that archaeologists DO Scheunemann presented a mov- this bump OD the head that makes
longer have to guess at the age of ie, "Citizen Dave Douglas," decry- it so I can't remember."
No report was available this
artifacts (a product of human work. ing present alleged inequalities in
manship). A material kno,n1 as ta X at i OD and tax favoritism noon on the outcome of X-ray exradio carbon 14 has been discover- throughout the United States. He aminations made at the hospital to
ed by a University o£ Chicago distnouted a pamphlet of the determine the exact nature of
icientist, he said, which tan tell l\'TEA which maintains that tax Welland's inJ.uril!s.
the age of artifacts without being favoritism deprives the lederal
Sheriff George Fort, w· ho "'·1·th
more than a month ofi.
. government of $1.5 billion in rev- Deputy Sher•= Helmer Wern·m"'ann
=
Dr. Kinnaman will speak at ca1; enues each fiscal year.
was notified of the mishap by anvary Bible Church at 7:45 P-!11· toOut-of-town guests at" the affair other motorist, found tracks on the
day _and Sunday, a1;1d at l0: 45 a_.m. included; L. W. Palmquist, La highway indicating that the truck
seryice ~\lllday. ~ Sunday rught Crosse, superintendent, La Crosse ran diagonally off the highway as
topi_c ,,v.ill_ be
The.• Mantle 0_f R1···er
n1·v15· 1·on, ,1ilv.·-aukee
Road·, 1·t approached the curve.
,
"'
Turin _ which relates 00 th e grav_e D. LaBelle, Lesueur, traffic repreCruhes Into Culvert
v.-rappJ.Dgs place~ o:1 C_hri;st at 11!5 sentative. Green Gi·ant Co Le
death. The :public IS mvited. His
·.
·•
It traveled a distance of more
topic tonight will be "Two Snoop- Sueur, MIDD.; S._ L. Parker, St. than zoo feet before it crashed into
ers in Palestine."
}'.aul, general freight ~ge~Bur- a culvert at the entrance road to
"Cbrist had a lawyer," he- told ling!Dn Roir:d; E. H. ~1ch
, St. the priory.
a Daily News reporter last night, ~aul, fr e 1 g h t traffic 1?an ,er:
At this point the eattle raek wa!I
"He helped place the grave wrap- Norlh Western :itailway '. Frank jarred off the truck chassis and
.,...,_"man ;. Durran!, Lake City, traffic mJn- the rack with its load of cattle
P.'~gs
,_,_. on Jesus." Dr. =
=
..
Ji,
editor of Bible archaeology mag- a~er, ,_ennant & Hoyt Co., ~J' .. e spilled over in the ditch.
azines, has published books on the City'. and Harold. Eklund, M.yine•
The cab of the truck, meanwhile,
Great Pyramid, which he studied apolis, gene~al :freight agent, )'"lorth ran across the entrance road, rip•
ior more than ll years, and the Western Railway.
1
ped out a guard rail poS t ·and
Mantle of Turin. H1s lectures are
Earl Welty was program chair- dropped over on its side on the
illustrated_ He has invited those man ior the evening. R. J. Mc- east embankment.
who are skeptical of Bible veroc- Donough is president of the TransDazed ao d bleeding profusely
ity to be present in his audiences I portation Club and W. A. Silsbee £rom a laceration on his forehead,
here.
•
! is secretary.
Weila nd was wedged inside th e
Among
the
·claims
of
Bible
archa
truck
cab.only a few moments lat""" h
.d
rrer this week
It was
a e10 "'", e sai ea 1
th
,
Jr
ffl ItS
er kat a Pulver Motor Service
=~~e that nothing' .vet fOUild dis1
1
wrec er from RocheS t er drove up
claims any part of the original Bible documents of which there are
to Fl
the daccident
p 1 scene.
3,200 in existence. It does support
oy
u ver a nd Ben Harder,
the Bible on the other hand, Dr. •
Butterfield, Minn., witb the assiS t•
A 7-year-old gir1 admitted during ance of Isadore Burbach, Witoka,
Kinnaman concludes.
a
questioning by police that she turn• another early arrival at the crash
·t
d th
k
ll th
ed ill a false alarm at an alarm box 51 e, use
e wree er to pu
e
Lumber Company at
. at East 3rd and Liberty streets overturned cab upright,
evening.
Fire Breaks Out
Fairfax Robbed Again :i ThurSday
The call was received by th e fire
Difficulty still was encountered
department at 5:53 p. m. and th e in extricating the driver from the
FAIRFAX, Minn 'll The girl was picked up by Assistant wreckage and while the rescue
Lammers Lumber ·co. here was Chief of folice Eyerett Laak and operation was in progress a :fiu
·
broke out in the truck's engine. A
burglarized· early Thursday morn- 1 Del Marvin A. Meier.
II
ing for the second time in six J
fire extinguisher was used to put
weeks. Loot was S22.5.
·U p f
t H d
out the blaze. It was about 10
A rear door to -the firm's buildro essor O ea
minutes before\ Weiland was removed.
ing was broken and a safe contain-, Medical Foundation
An '· ambulance was called to
ing $225 in cash, Sl.DDO in checks i
and company records was blown! ST. PA1JL cs - Dr. Wesley
take the driver to the hospital
ISpink, University of Minnesota and M4lnesota Highway Patrolopen.
Later that afternoon the firm !professor of medicine, is the new man Erlgene C. Molitor arrived
recovered the two-drawer safe on i president of the Minnesota Medical a short time later and assisted in
a COUJ?trY road eight miles east i Foundation. He succeeds Dr. Owen traffic control a nd th e investi!l'aof Fairfax. All the checks and ; J. Wangensteen. also of the univer- tion of the accident.
After Weiland had been freed
records w~re found-scattered over sity, who held the post four years.
a thre~n:ile area.- Only the cash: The foundation is made up of from the wreckage the wrecker
was IlllSSillg.
: physior'ans and laymen interested was used to lift th e cattle rack
Six weeks. ago whe;i the company ! in _suworting research and scholar- under which several head of cattle
were pinned.
was burglarized nothing was taken. , ships at the university.
Thi! panie-strieken animlll.s not
critically injured milled about the
accident scene and a number ran
up the steep side of the bank ad•
jacent to the highway,
Sheriff Fort called for another
.
ttl tru k
LI d O
Wmona
ca e
c er,
oy
z.
mun,
sugar Loaf, who, with the
assistance of several other passersby, corralled the straying anifl.

Detect·,v·.e Takes

mals.
\~
One Animal Shot
Three of - the' animals died of
eir injuries shorUy after the
accident and a fourth was shot
at the scene· when it was determined that its injuries were
too serious to allow hope for its
being saved.
Sheriff Fort and his deputy and
Patrolman Molitor remained at
the accident scene for more than
three hours Thursday night. The
removal of the dead cattle and the
twisted cattle rack ttom. the ditch
was being done this morning.
Weiland said today that he carried cargo insuranee on the load
of cattle but that damage to the
truck would not be covered by insurance.
Sheriff Fort today thanked
motorists who stopped and gave
~f~:n~ce at the scene of the ac-

"

·

·Y

The deer hunting army, some
300 1000 strong, transported almost
completely by automobile, is moving into . the . "deer country" . of
Minnesota and Wisconsin today.
The Mmriesota season opens. at
sunrise, and the Wisconsin season,
a half-hour before· sunrise Satur.
day.
.
In 1953, 166,684 Minnesotans and
190,000 Wisconsin residents purchased d~er licenses. In .Wiscon°
sin, whei•e hunters may take fork:~er~orfo t~~=rson~~gg~~e ao~tJ!
In Minnesota where an any deJ';.
w~tho~t d~e/ hunters

~~':n/~:i:~s

Locally in MINNESOTA, there.is
no
seasonhalf
.thisofyear.
tireopen
southern
the The
state enis
closed to deer hllilting, including
the river counties whicb has

°

w·1scons·1n Colleges
Budget S.11- M' ·,11·1on

MADISON lA'\ -The board of regents of state colleges says it needs
$11,253,942 for operations in the
1955.57 biennium.
This is $2,011,007 more than the
b oard ha d for th e 1953 .55 per10
· d
which ends July 1, 1955.
Willi'am McI nt yre, E au Cl a1re,
·
president of the regents, and Eugene McPhee, secretary of the
board, outlined requirements at
budget hearings before Gov. Koh•
ler Thursday.
"
'
Current enrollment at the nine
colleges the board operates is 8,914
compared to 7,713 a year ago. The
board estimates that 9,288 students
will be enrolled a year from now
and that the figure will reach 9,616 in 1956-57.
Board spokesman told the governor that college teachers are
now paid on a 12-month basis with
no additional pay for summer
school work.
Regents propose to change this
arrangement to a 10 months basis
with the same salary but with merit
increases of $350 a year to most. of
the faculty, plus additional comperlsation for sumnier school work.
The board officials listed these
proposed amounts for various colleges in 1955-57 with the second
figure the increase:
Eau Claire $1,586,527, $448,741;
Oshkosh $1,327,288, $205,791; Milwaukee $2,619,612, .$475,259; La
Crosse $1,564,112, $239,869; Stevens
5 5
·
p
oint $1,323,852, $204,50 ; uper1or
$1,350,685, $154,425; Platteville

$1,ZZ6,693, $ZZ9,1117; River Falls
hi
$ 1,244 ,554 , $204,563; W ·tewater

26.

.

t~~=
. .

ofDye:~rar~~:de~:oup~i;f ~~t
mating •season is· at its _height:
,Wounded bucks will attack hunters.
Several cases have been reported
from Michigan where the season
opened a week ago.
Over Two Million

•.

0

0

0

"elec·1·1·v·e Jfe· rv. iIll-A-e

Grand Jury Picked uvll
M·11 ston
· .ACCI
...d.ent.
In·_·. o·epu.ty's ··Dea.th

• .. .

PRESTON, Minn, (Special)-Se•
kction of a l!3-member grand J'ury
was completed Thursday afternoon
by Sherqf Donald Cook, Kerneth
Hall, clerk ol district court, and
A • H. Langum, Jlis
· ti ce Of ·th e peace
and court bailiff. Nanies of the juri'
ors were not rel~ased
for publication.
The jurors will .meet Dec. 6 with
Fillmore County Attorney George
Frogner to consider an indictment
against E~nest KI!,utson! 35 ,
Lanesboro, m. connect10n withh th_if£e
Nov. 1 shooting of Deputy s er
Walter Kruegel.
Knutson has been held under $50;·
000 b at·1 . since
·
th e s hoo ting m·.c1·•
dent while Kruegel wa5 returning
him to Preston for questioning.
The deputy died at a Rochester
hospital Nov. 10.
Knutson fled after the shooting
but gave himself up to the sheriff
several hours later.

0

CLEVELAND ~A veteran de• .~;niip~~~nt ;~~';/hf:~::::~
tective who has worked on th e more than 10,000 hunters went out
Sheppard case exclusively since for deer in the five southeastern
the
last July 4 takes the counties.
• Th t, w·mona County
· au d"ls
ta. dslaying
tod
5
n
ay.
tor sold 2,112 deer hunting licenses
He is Robert F. Scbottke, quiet, last year: up to Friday morning
slender ~nd a veteran ·of 12 years btheiesn yseoaldr. only 150 · licens'es had
on the Cleveland police for:ce.
The state said be would be the
Nearby WISCONSIN counties
next witness at the trial of Dr. lh1·s year· aga1·n w1'll have a shot•
Samuel H. Sheppard, 30, after both gun season for forked horn bucks
sides are fm·1·shed with Coroner onl y. The w·1sconsm
' c onservati on
Samuel R. Gerber.
Department is preparing to serve
Chief defense attorney William several thousand hunters 1·0 Buf
•
J. Corrigan announced late yes- falo, Pepin, Trempealeau, La
terday he was through with Dr. Crosse and Vernon counties, JackGerber. -The state took over for son County, one of the top deer
r~uestioning.
counties of Wisconsin, is in the rifle
SChottke ' s name h as b een men- zone.
tioned frequently since the trial
Under Wisconsin law, every
started five weeks ago.
hunter who gets a deer mu.st check
Corrigan complained that Schott- it in with a game warden or at
ke an d hi s de te ctive
· partner Pat- a checking station designated by
rick Gareau determined shortly the wardens_ Additional personnel
after the crime that Dr. Sheppard is being moved from southern orwas the slayer and made no effort "no hun~ing" counties to assist
to find the real murderer.
wardens iri nearby counties,
Dr. Sheppard is charged wit Safety 1s stressed in deer huntfirst-degree murder in the bludg- ing, although a recent survey made
eoning of his 31-year-old wife Mar- by the Minnesota Conservation
ilyn in the bedroom of their lake- Federation shows that it is the
front homl!.
s~fest of hunting sports-On4!. ae.
Assistant County Prosecutor John Cident to every 8,000 b~ters afield.
J, .Mahon appeared highly pleased l:lowever, because high-powered
yesterday after Corrigan ended two rifles a~e used, it is the dell;dliest
days oI cross-examining Dr. Ger- of huntmg sports. Most accidents
her, the state's most important are fatal.
witness to date.
Red is required dress in both
"He didn't dent his testimony a Minnesota and Wisconsin, Hunting
b1·t, " sai·d~a h on.
1-8 . prohi'bi·ted m· .·.· areas. adJ·o;n;ng·
·........
Dr. Ger r has testified he found highways. Wiscimsin designated its
th · ·
·
f
·
· 1
forked horn ·deer -law as a safety
. e ilimp_restssion
a shurg,~a. or mea•u- hunters· mu•t look before
srm ar ID rument on t e victim's the/ fu~
"
·
bloody_ pillow.
·
Deer h~nters ·who dress for cold
~or~gan'ds queSUoningkofdtbe wit• weather and prerer snow over thei·r
ness yeS t er
ay was mard et ilby fre-d hunting territory,•· hope for a sharp
'bbr
quent qui mg over eba 5 an change m· weather m· the week
occasional loud oqtbursts y opposing sides,
·
ahead. Tile Minnesota rifle season
A subject touching on sterility end:s Nov. ·28, giving two weekends
came up twice during the day.
for hunting, Its shotgun season is
111
in a limited area south of the rifle
zone-cloi5est points being Hastings
and FarmingJ.on-and is only for
three days
The Wis~onsin season in both the
.
rifle and shotgun zones closes Nov.

The

others wer~ seriously hurt. .
five were
squeezed into a small space at the front of the
car. Four large trucks. were used to pull the
semitrailer off the car. · It took an hour and a
half. (Speltz Studio photo)

This Wreckage . Is Hardly recognizable as· a ·
1939 Chevrolet sedan after a Briggs Transfer Co.
truck, with a load of 27,000 pounds, hit it from
the rear and ran on top of it. Two young Milwaukee hunters died ...'.... one of them is under the
quilt at the left, another is critically ill and two

cOIIege Jes1-s

.J

'

.·

sc·.hed.uled Here

Winona State Teachers College
d st· M , C ll
O ege are among
an
ary s centers
the 18·. testing
in Minnesota· where ·Selective Service college qualification tests will be given Dec. 9 .
Col. L. E. Lilygren, state Selec•
tive Service director, today reminded students that applicati.·on
blanks for the test must be postmarked before midnight Tuesday.
Lilygren urges - students whose
· January ~o
academic year ends m
take the Dec. 9 test so they will
have a test score on file at their
local board- before the end of their
academic year, when their boards
reopen and reconsider their cases
to determine whether they should
be .considered again for deferment
as students.
m
A studept may oblain an applic11..
tion from·,any Selective Service log·
·1n.
cal board or the school he is at- [
~
tending; '·'It is not necessary to-obtain the application lrom the student's own local board " he said
1
St d t • ill
.1 ' li ti '
u en s w
rnai app ca ons
for the Dec. _9 test to_ Seien.ce R~
h A
t
Ch g Ill ,n
searcdd ssodc1a es,1 . 1ca ohi,. h.wil,
~1·
prea . resse env~ opes w · c · ·
be given' to registrants . by lo~al ,·t\i
boards or schools. Bulletins of m• SALT LAKE CITY m - Five
filrmatioi_i concerning the test are years ago an Englishman wearing
also available at the local boards speeta_cles and a bowler herded 11
an d scho oI~-.
.
.
s1eepy ,Youngs ters ou t of th e back
To ~e elig1~le to apply for the of a tru. ck.
('iiif·.
.
.
S 1 t
S
t ts th
t d t
e ec.ive · ervice es
e s u en
His name was CI ord Hartley.
muSL Inten~ to req~e st de~erment He had just arrived from England
as. a student,. be satisfactorµy pur- in Tridell, a ,small Utah town tucks_umg a full-time c~rse, of inSfruc- ed away in the hills. He was broke
tion a nd : muS t , 1? 0 t previously have and in r,lebt, He intended to become
taken th qualilic~tio~ teSl.
a farmer.
The p,l'esent cnteria for defer- T d
h
I g r_
rs his
ment co_nsideration as. an under- . . o ayN te n~m?ni edr wead fro
graduate student are either a sat- derby. o an
s oppe
.m
isfactory score (70) on the qualif- his speech. And be and his family
ication test or specified rank are well fed and prosperous.
among the' male members of the For yesterday his dre~m ~ecame
class (upper half. of freshman less of a dre<!m. He, his wife ~nd
class, upper two-thirds of sopho- daughter Doris stood before Di.5t.
mo~e ~lass, or upper three-fourths Judge A. H.. Ellett and took ,the
of 3umor class). .
_
. .
oath of allegiance to the United
Stude_nts accepted for adm1ss1on States.
.
to or 1D a tte nd ance a t a gra d~a t e Seven of the younger .childr en
school_ af~er _July 1, 1951, satisfy auto. ma tic ally beca_me citizens with
the er I ter1a If they ranked among thell' parents. .Doris too k .th e oath
the upper one-~alf o~ the male because she_ is over 18_.
..mem bers of their senior c1ass or (A son, Gordan, became a citizen
made a .score of 75 or better ~n Ias_t year. He's now with the Army
the test. Graduate students admit- in Germany. Two daughters, B~tty
ted afte_ r Jan. 1, 1955, must have an_d ... Marian, now are married.
nk d
th
f rth
ra e among e upper one; ou
They will be naturalized later.
~ the male membei:s of their. sen- They came to America because
ior class or make.~ SC?re of 80 or one of the children struck up a
better on the qualificatio1_1 test.
pen-pal_ correspondence with a girl
A s~dent defer.r_nent IS not ~n from Tridal.
exe"Jptrnn, Cql. Lilrgren explam- "The best thing I ever did,"
ed. A defer'J;lent 1~ a .. dela¥ or Hartley .said.
postponement, he said, and m ~o He didn't take to the land and
way caneels the duty 0£. the re~is- moved to Salt Lake City. "Just
trant to serve !w0 years ~n active wasn't suited to be a farmer," he
duty. I~ fact, it a_utomatically .~x- explained.
.
_.
tends h1~ age of liabill~y to 3$. .
Now he is manager of a sewing
I
a
machine sales and service departAbout 35,000 American tourists ment He's buying a duplex. His
visited Ireland in the summer of house is well furnished, comp)ete,
1954,. an "increase of 20 per cent, with television, and the family
over the previous year.
drives a stationwagon.
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Game biolog· ists estimate that
there are in excess of two .million
deer m' l\~·,·nnesota and Wisconsin.
There has• been a southward mi·
gration of the animals in recent
years. Twenty-five years ago, dee_r
had alm·'st completely van1"shed
v
from the southern half of both
states. Today. many farmers see
'deer every day. Orchard owners
consider them a pest. An average
o£ a deer a day has been killed_
by cars along Southeastern Minnesota and Western Wisconsin highways during the past month during
the mating season.
·
Mhers have been fairly successful this season. Ninety-six bow and
arrow hunters in Winona county
bagged seven deer · during their
open season. In Wi consin up to
Nov. 14, archers ha reported killing 215 deer, Wisc n5in will have
another bow an arrow season
·Dec. 4-19 in 14 co nties.
Generally deer hunting regulations have not b n changed Jrom
former years.
ever. wardens
advise hunters to arefully reap
circulars given th~m _at the tim-..~___,..
they purchase their licenses.
•

V•ICf-1m·
• Crt·•1•1ca
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MILLSTON, Wis. (Special)-Jer• .
ry Reitter, 17, Milwaukee, who suffered severe internal injuries, major cuts on his body and injuries
of the chest he·a-d and back 1·n a
,
car - truck accident near hereThursday, has been transferred to·
a Marshfield, Wis., hospital He is
reported to be in_ very criti_·cal c_ondition.
A companion, Richard Forsythe,·
26, also from. Milwaukee, has a
· ·
·1eg fracture,· severe intern al · mJuries, multiple cuts and abrasions
and injuries of the back. He is
"coming along fine,'' according to
Krohn Hospital authorities.
The· other .survivor of the crash,
which took the lives of two teenage Milwaukeeans at 3 a.m. Thurs•
day one mile south of Millston on
Highway 12, faFloyd Morri.gon, as.
He is an uncle of Forsythe and is
in Tomah Memorial Hospital with
severe chest injuries.
Killed wben the 1939 Chevrolet
·
·
·
d
sedan ID. which they were ri ing
was crushed by a Briggs Transfer
Co_ truck were: Dennis Conte, 15, ·
d. p t
J B
16 Mil .
akn Fe enkr N'' efurnlds, Bl' _k.R~au-ee. ra
m e. t,
ac ·. iver
Falls, was the truck driver. He
told police he saw no lights on the
car and ran over it before he ~oald
stop. Both vehicles. were headed
· · th . N'mefeldt sa1·•d th a t th e ca·r
nor
might have been parked. ·
A loaded .30-.30 rifle, with a
llashlight taped near the end_ of
the barrel was found in the wreckage. Jackson. county Sheriff Paul·
Cooper said it is a weapon commanly used in shining dee!". The
Wisconsin deer season opens Saturd
ay.
Cl

Ghief Continyes

Questioning Three
Who Gave Girl Ride
Questioning of three Indiana people whq allegedly induced a 14year-old La Crosse girl to ride with
them from Chicago to Winona
earlier •this week is continuing,
Chief of. Police A. J. Bingold _re•
ported today.
·
The girl, who said that orie of the
group ~ a 20-year-olil Plymouth,
Ind., youth - had sexual relations
with her en route; was released in
the custody of her father Thursday,
Chief Bingold said.
An agent of the FBI was expected here today to question the trio
who were arrested by police in Winona Wednesday aftet'the girl called her father in La Crosse and told
him that she was in Winona. •
The child was traveling £rob\
Kentucky, where she had- been living with~mother,-to La Crosse
for.a visit with her father when she
met the group in Chicago.
·

Mother, Chi.ldren
Bruised in Crash

$1,372,586, $251,262.
.
A Winona woman and two of her
Stout Institute at Menomonie re• children suffered multiple bruises
•
d
h 1 i.
d •
d
ll!l •
porte 1ts nee s at 'I' ,~25, 115, an when then• car an a sc oo • .,,us
increase of $163,4a61.
collided at West Wab.asha ··and
Washington streets at 8:40 a.m.
Thursday.
·
Minnesota Sergeant's
Released from the Winona GenJ
B "d
eral Hospital after examinations
apanese n .e ies.
indicated the)l....had syffered no ser.· 1 '
ious jnjuries .~ Mrs. • Eugene
SEA~E <A'I ---:-:- A heartsick Nelton, 1730 Robert W. Kraemer
Minnesota Army sergeant walked Dr., .and her son, Paul, 5. A daugb.
off the transPort M. M, Patrick ter also was bruised in the mishap.
Th_ur.sday without . th_e ' Japanes_e
Involved in the collision were
bride he was brmgmg to· this the car driven by Mrs. Nelton and
country.
ll Winona Transit Co. sehool bug
Sgt. Lyle D. Crouse, 25, ·. Milroy, driven by Gerald Gordon; 479 E.
Minn., said his wife, Kyoko, · col- 3rd st.
·
lapsed and died last Saturday of
Damage to the. school bus bas
a cerebral hemorrhage. His wife been estimated at $150 \Jut no estiy,,as once his typist at an ~gineer- mate of damage to the car has
mg d~pot:at Yokohama. They were .been filed at police headquarwrs.
marned ln Japan .last July, 8,
A ear driven by George Beekman
a.
-. .
Jr., .569 Dacota· St., and· a truck
Be fussy about your. bread bo_x! driven oy Roger .Neitzke, -579 DaOccasionally wash it thorQughly cota St .• collided at West 5th and ·
with .hot sudsy· water: Tinse with Marion street at 11:52 a.m. Thursboiling water, dry well .with a to,v- dav.
.
._
~:ns~i~~. if poosible air. it in the $7~amage to the car amounted ta

.

.

eHANCE THE NAME, WIN A WEEK OF FUN FOR TWO
Enter the New Naine contest for tho newly-redecorated and mod-

ernized St. Franc;is Hotel in St. PauD.
OPEN TO ALL. MINNESOTA MARRIED COUPLES ••• ALL EXPENSES AND

'l'ltANSPOR'i'A'i'ION PAID

o·

The winning couple will:

1

Be

guests of the management in. one of the· hotel's new suite,.
0 Wih a $100 savings bond.
.
~
e SMltd a fut1-filled week of night-clubbing and theater-going,
e Meet outsta,.ding citizens in public and private li'fe.
(rI- - - - - - - - - - - o

In case of
duplication, the
· entry w;th the ·
eal'liest postmark

.

will .be
the
.
winner,

·~------

.(

ENTRY BLANIC

MAtL TO ST•. FRANC•, MOTEL .ST. -PAUi. Z. MINN.

I ·our choii;o for new n11me for tho St.
is;,., •• ,;, •••• ~ ••••••••••
I .................................................................-· ...... ·I
(I

I
I

.!

Ml'. and

Francis Hotel

Mn.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.••·••••••••·•••••••••• .. •••.•••

Address/••••.••••••••••••••••..••••-•-•••••• .. •••••••••·•••••·•••••••••·•-•.••••~-••
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.
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The Ballerina·
Wants to Retire

Dancing Shoes,
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD lb-The ballerina
doesn't want to dance ..
That's the situation with Moira
Shearer, dancing star of the Sadlers Wells Ballet and such films
¥ "Red Shoes,11 "Tales o! Hoff•
man" and •·story of Three Loves."'
The r e d - ~ beauty is appearing
here in the Old Vic's massive production of "A Midsummer Night's
Dream," and she hopes this will be
her last dancing role.
"Actually, it's a iood vehicle for
making the transition," she remarked. "I do a little dancing, but
I also do a lot of acting, which is
what I want to do £ram now on."
Her latest film, "The Mih Who
Loved Redheads," will also help
her make the switch. She dances a
bit from "The Sleeping Beauty"
ballet, but it's almost a straight
acting role.
Why

does she want tQ quit danc-

ing?
"B~ause I'\'e had enough," she

said. 'T'l'e been dancing since I
=as 10. I star..ed on the stage ~hen
I wii.s 1&. rm 2& now, ruid I co~d
dance for a few more years. Same
ballet dancers can go until they're
SS or 40. It's according to how they
ha,e been de,eloped; if they have
been forc-ed to flower early, they
can't last as ·1ang.
·•I ha.-e grown wMry of the con-

e

British Invent

!Jt eJI~

Operating Room

Hunters Warned

On Forest Fires

Blair City Council
Sets $42,200 Budget

POlJnRY SHU.RS
for preparing lllf types_ of poultry
or

qamt.

S)95

Chrome fini~h

.eaa N~~

nction to shape it up.

He joined Company A on Oct. 11,
soon after graduating. from offic.er.

candidate schoOI at Ft. Benning.

Study Mathematics, It
Helped Frank Stanton

Shaped Like Igloo

BIR~!U\GH.nr, England L-¥1 experts have just completed
British
::tant training, I didn't dance for
about se.en months before and a revolutionary -hospital operating
aft~ I had my baby, and it was a theater. It is shaped like an igloo
hlt of a strain getting back to it.
and has portholes like a ship,
:--ow I want to have another baby,
The designer, 39-year-old Donald
and I can't face the task of re•
said he chose the igloo
Goldfinch,
- re..'"Ding to ballet afterwards."
D
shape for two reasons - to aid
ventilation of germ-free air and to
allow students to sit in on operations by :peering through the port·
holes.
ST. PAli'L -E: L. Lawson, di-, T~ keep down _risk of infectiqn
rector of the Division of Forestry,: ~unng, ~ operatwn,. warm s~eriltoday issued an appeal and a warn- 'ized air 15 pu".71.Ped mto the 1gl~
mg to deer hunters that the north through the ceiling. Th~ warm arr
woods are very dry and the fire expels the cooler arr beneath
.
dange.r can beeome greater in a through the floor.
Around the walls of the igloo are
iew days
''?\early 25 fires have been re• . 82 lights. Th~y can throw .a beam
ported during the last two days," ; on the operali:1g table at any angle
A. E. Piinley, :fire control forester)· the sur~eon m~hes.
Goldfinch ,.esti;:1ates . the C:l-S\ c,if
i'1 the division s.aid. "Sm.all fues
gr_ow into large ones when driven the theater !at $,? 1000. The firs. 1s
by high· v,inds and ground condi-/ e~e~ted to>, go II:to use so?n at
i Brrmmgham s Accident Hospital.
tions are as dry ·as now."
D
"Unless there is a :rain or snow-\
fall by Saturday, _we i;nust be on
,
the lookout for iires rn some of
the deer country." Francis John.,
son, warden supervisor, predicted.
BL.\IR, Wis_ (Specia1)- The
Other officials asked that ex•
treme care be used with matches City Coun~il approved a budget ol
and smokes, and that all precau- $42,200 for 1955 after a public heartions be ta.ken -with campfires for ing Monday night. ,
cooking and warmth. Another rea- · Anticipated reventie for the year
son for care by hunters with £ires totals $14,378 while the proposed
is th:it the smell of .smo~e is a tax levy, will yield $24,822.
Expenses listed in the budget in•
warning to deer and they mll trav~1 fast and far to get away from elude: General government, $6,000;
personal and property protection,
fire danger.
11
$5,800; health and sanitation, S7,The average worker in the Unit- 200, charity, Sl,000; streets and
ed States loses about 7½ work days highways, $10,500; library, $1,200;
a year because of temporary ill· park and recreation, $2,500; misness, says the Twentiei,h Century cellaneous, $500; contingencies, $5,500, and interest, S2,000.
•
Fund.

Keep all your knives sharp!
Just turn the switch, TIIBert
kni£e blade in groove, presto,
it's sharpened, quickly, safe-.
ly.

AUGUSTA; Ga. ~The courtmartial of a 2~year.:Old Army of0
ficer charged · with maltreating
Camp Gordon trainees. moved into
its final stages today before a 10man trial board~
Second Lt. Charles ·C. Anderson
testified y e s t r d a y he ordered
tough. physical exercises for his
men as· punishment.
So . far bis defense · has rested
largely. on a position that trainees
were not .harmed pbysicially or
mentally by his· disciplinary m.ea:rnres;
The lieutenant has been accused
of ordering a man strung up by
his ankles, of having another train·
ee buried in dirt and of other actions while his · company was . on
a training bi".ouac last. month. ·
Anderson,· a veteran of the ,l5<>·
rean War, said his company was
"slovenly" when he took over. He.
said he took tough disciplinary

lie said he round his men in dirty

By' EARL WILSON

COLUMBUS, Ohi0-1 don't mix with network tycoons.
Maybe I'd better be honest. They don't mbc with me.
But I had young Dr. Frank Stanton, radio network president, at
a disadvantage. I rode out here on the same plane with him. I in•
traduced him at a dinner, where he sat beside me. He sort of had to
talk to me.
"More people are listening to the radio,.. is one of the things
the handsome 46-year-old boy wonder told me.
"We know because of the · in- - - - - - - - - - - - - creasing number al sets sold.
kept a record ol ~rogl'allls lis"TeleviGion has given people an tened to," confesses tanton.
When he got his , ures together,
increased appetite to bow what's
sent off a letter to two net•
he
going on. They" probably don't have
television in the kitchen or bed- works in N.Y., telling of his find•
room or bathroom - so they listen ings and hinting that' they'd do
well to hire him.
to the radio there."
One network sent him a brushI listened sharply because ·stan•
answer.
off
ton would know. He's a bearcat
Columbia said it was in•
"But
on figures.
tere-sted in the problems I'd workHe's done better following around ed out, and gave me some more
with figures even t h a n ~ to work on," be says.
f
Varga.
Stanton went to New York, took
In fact, I'm going to hold Stan- ove'r a research department of 3,
ton up to my son Slugger as an and built it into a department of
example of what a guy can do more than 100. The man who'd
who can work arithmetic.
.answered his letter was evenlually
Back around 1935, Stanton was working £or him. In something like
teaching psychology at Ohio State. 10 years, Stanton was president of
He was being paid "$750 a year the ·whole shootin' .match at CBS.
and all the laboratory pigeons I
In only ten years. Why, he'd becould eat."
come the boss in the time that it
"Things were rough," Stanton t.akes some people to meet the
remembers, "hut my wife and I" boss.
-she's the only girl he ever had a
And the network that gave him
date with-"didn't ·have to take ad· the brushoff answer often tried to
vantage of the pigeon offer."
hire him afterward.
Stanton was getting his Ph.D. de•
Fool around with figures, little
gree, too - and in his spare time boy.
fooled around with figures by ringing doorbells.
THE MIDNIGHT EARL IN N.Y
Going to a house, he'd ask the
Arthur God£re'y 1s vacationing in
housewife if he could install a Michigan, deer-hunting •.. It had
dingus on the radio that would to happen: Marlon Brando turned
measure the current used.
down an offer to endorse T-shirts
"I didn't ten her that it also
.Morton Downey became. a
grandpa (the Sean Downeys had a
girl).
Does Herb Shriner know Victor
l'.iigned a hillbilly crooner named
Herb Shine-r? ... Comedian Jackie
Kannon's foil·in his Las Vegas act
is his pretty wife, Lynn.
Bob Smith, a heart victim, hopes
to return to "Howdy Doody" in
January . • • Pat Ward (of the
Jelke mess) is riding the Times
Sq. area with the motorcycle bunch
. . • Fat Jack E. Leonard, who
was great on the Ethel Merman
TV'er, is Gought for the Kean Sis•
ters' musical, "Ankles Aweigh."
Tyrone Power flew to HollyWood
for a few days to reshoot some
scenes . . . Model Dorian Leigh's
off to Mexico. for the divorce.
Betty Furness, the expert refrigerator-opener, goes dramatic on
the Colgate Comedy Hour Sunday
... Sec'y. Dulle;; is seeing a doctor
daily ... Haile Selassi~'s son is at
ROAST BASTER
Johns Hopkins. (For surgery?) •.•
Baste maats and poultry with •aie, 69C
Michael Wilding, in Hollywood,
HeayY rubber bulb .and pyru g1au
asked Montgomery Clift to escort
Elizabeth Taylor to the "Last Time
I Saw Paris" premiere here.
Earl's Pearl,s ..• A gal on the
upcoming "Bob Cummings Sbow 11
said, "My husband is absolutely
no good at fixing things-so everything in our house works,"
WISH I'D SAID THAT! An analyst's couch, says Bob Olin, is
where you land when you go -off
your rocker.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Ben
ENAMELlill ROASTER
Gage, with Esther Williams at the
Ou~ t,v,I ,h,,,_. ••• ~ldl ! 1!1. ft,wl.
Sahara, says he whispered sweet
QQe
10 fb. roast. Hai underflow
chanrieb for eaSY bMting ••
words in her ear on their honeymoon: "And that isn't easy under
.,
.
water."
Pearl Bailey recalled the lean
days when Ghe and Liberace work,ed club dates ·for very little dough.
"In those days," she says, "even
Liberace wasn't smiling." That's
earl, brother.

uniforms with shoes unshined and
blouses untidy.
He said many of them answered
'he;ih" and "u11-Jrnh" instead of
saying "sir" to him.
His senior officers have testified
that the company's appearance improved after Anderson took over.
Ai\derson gave his version of the
"burial" of Pvt. Rodney Steele, 24,
of near Montgomery, Ala. He said
he ordered Steele to do pushups
and squat-jumps as a disciplinary
measure and that Steele did not
finish carrying out the order.
Anderson said he told another
trainee to throw dirt on the private.
.. lf he ·wanted to act like he was
dell.d, then I would fot him look
like he was dead," Anderson said.
He also told of having 18-year-old
Pvt. James A.Wyatt~,f Besse.mer,
Ala., strung up by is heels for
brandishing a stick at two other
men and at first r sing to obey
an ordf to drop th stick.
The li utenant said he let Wyatt
hang fr m a tree for three or four

minute .

,

·

a

Lucky the Orchestra
Didn't Come Early
Janitors,
told to tlMn up the Civic Centi!r
ballroom lor an extravagant annual dance, carried out everything
that wasn't nailed down-including
li£e.sized dancing figures tq be
used as deco~~ns for the ball.
HELE:NA, Mont.

lA'l _

Columnist tnjured
As Car Strikes Tree

0

HOLLYWOOD (il'I-Henry McLe•
piore, syndicated newspaper col•
umnist, was seriously hurl .last
night when his automobile struck
·
.
a tree, police reported.
His physician, Dr. Frank Nolan,
said he had a crushed chest, face
cuts and a possible fracture of the
left arm. He was taken to nur 0
bank Hospital.
Police said the writer apparently
was trying to avoid a collision witb
'
another car.
a ,

Conservatives Win
Contested By-Election
LIVERPOOL, England lA1I Prime Minister Churchill's Conservative party sat more firmly
in the .governmental saddle today
after winning a sharply contested
House of Commons by-election in
Liverpool's We.st Debry district.
Conservative J. V. Woollam defeated · Laborit~ C. R Fenton 21,158-18,650 in yesterday's · polling.
Held to fill the vacancy caused
by Sir DaYid Maxwell Fyfe's elevation to the peerage, the election
had been widely interpreted as a
te_ st of the Churchill government's
·
·
popularity.

. AUSTIN,- Tex .. !A'I · - Radar enforcement of the state's speed laws
· · bas confused. at Ie;ist two '-west
Texas women motorists, the Texas
Department-of P.ublic Safety says.
'l'he car . ot . one ol the
I
.
. .. .women
stalled a short distance down the
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
.
filghw~y ·;ner Bhe passed rada?
is .the · recipe reqtested ·.by·. ''A. Group
warning sign. When lh0 mechanic
she complained: "I was
arrived,,
.
.
.
BllEAD
.· ... GRAPENUT BLACK-WALNUT
.
just driving 65 miles an hour when
Soak 1 cup grapenvts in 1 pint buttermilk overnight. In morn•
:
they turned that darned radar on
. ing add 2.rounding teaspoons soda, % teaspoon salt, ¾ cup brown
sugar, 1 beaten egg, 2 to 2½ cups flour, 1 cup brok1;1n black . me."
-The other woman telephoned to
1 • .·. . ..
· .·
walnut meats. Makes 2 loaves. . •· .
· ·. This recipe was given me by .Mrs. G.. E: Maxwell and is really
the Abilene, Tex., office. of the
.
.
.
.
good;
highway patrol :for help.
"I have a sick granddaughter in
Amarillo • and have to drive up
the • customer wanted it, pie.
· This recipe I've passed .on to
tlrere in a hurry," she explained.
Every. meal included six to 10
Mrs. Belle Anderson Ebner and
"Will you please turn that radar
different homemade breads and
Mrs. Verna Anderson McCaf.
off so I can get there real fast?"
biscuits, and· the present profrey who run the old Anderson
D
prietors still try to. serve this
hotel in Waba.sha to add to their
fabulous "bread tr.ay. 11
· collection of fine bread recipes
Convict's Story of
· Grandma Anderson's pies and
for their· famed- "bread tray."
cakes were legendary, She be•
Sad news for gourmets: · The
lieved that .every human being . Killing Girl Dismissed
two women have decided to
had a sweet tooth and looked
close their dining room next
JEFFERSON, Wis. ®-Wiscon•
forward to dessert, so she outWednesday, Nov. 24. It's a real
sin authorities have dismissed· a9
did. herself in the dessert dechore keeping a. country hotel
"vivid imagination" the yes-and•
partm!·t. At a single meal the
dining room up to the exacting
no story of a Nebraska convict
other. y the desserts include~:
standard set by the Anderson
who said he was responsible for
South n pecan pie, angel pie
family, and the gals are tired
the . seven,year--old disappearance
(meringue crust with lemon
out and want a rest. They hope
of a little farm girl, then denied it;
filling), hot homemade mince
lo reopen the dining t·oom again
Dist. Atty. Thorpe' Merriman
pie wlth · sherry hard· sauce,
.next May 1. We hop~ they'll
said Wednesday night that after
peppermint chocolate silk pie
get well rested up.
final questioning and a lie test of
Ander.Son!' ·who
with slivered • almonds. pump''Gran'dma
25-year-old
Charles · McClelland,
kin pie with preserved ginger
came from Penniwlvania Dutch
convicted Nebraska murderer, he
cream topping, coffe~ nut pie
country took over the old dining
was convinced McClelland "had '
room m 1909 and proceeded to
with •whipped cream,. strawnothing at all to do with" Georgia
berry · angel icebox dessert; Jean Weckler case.
mak.e it a· remarkable eating
Dutch blueberry streusel with
place. She always serve~ huge
honey butter top.!ling and whip•
hOt breakfasts, including Ger•
ped cream, rhubarb cobbler and
man apple pancakes with maple
butter, hot biscuits and doughs e v e r a I sherbets and ice
nuts, meat and eggs, and, if
creams.
.
/\ .
The Anderson Hotel is noted for its cakes - sunshine with
lemon filling, angeHood .with strawberry cream icing, brandy
fruit cakes, and.perhaps most famous of all, th~ir "redric Adams
cake," which is a three-layer black devils food filled with thick
whit_e frosting, iced with white nougat frosting and topped with
bitter chocolate. · It is .s.aid that this cake is the reason Cedric
.
, Adams cannot keep his figure.
One speciality is "Icelandic cake," which is really the national
•cake of Iceland~ It consists of eight very thin layers of white
cooky•dough cake with a .· special chocolate filling between layets;
One day 'a Madison woman brought a guest there and Icelandic
cake was served; The guest broke into tears, for she had come
from Iceland originally and hadn't had · one of · these ••vintatas"
1
.
.
{or many years.
II
t1u1A11 '.
Mrs. Ebner and Mrs. ·McCaHrey like. to lreeze. their meringues
loalse AllBIITTOH
and meringue pies, then thaw .them later. Mrs. Ebner after
1:1::::t Cna · Pc!rlc Jno11l11 lnwlf Sltml
years of experimenting with tricky meringue temperatures ·told
- . Al!o: STOOGE COMJmr
Pim· Two C:artoans
·
me that the perfect meringue is made ·like this:
S&Ow:s ';';10-9;05 ·Ado.lie 30c, Clilld're.n Uc

a

.FI!:I~r:.~;e_

. . .
_.

.

.

..

· ·,onwrr:

.

PERFECT MERINGUE
Five egg whites, 1¼ cups sugar, ½ teaspoon cream of tartar.

-n,e
N
ifl. e
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Comments On This Picture

Aue!tion Conducted
For Truman Library
INDEPlNDENCE, Mo. (Ai)-Auc.
ti~neers~ old 0 ev~rything · from
storm win . ows to a dog last night
for the benefit of the Harry S.
Truman Library.
The · former Pre~ident told. a
crowd of about 1,500 at t_he aucti?n
the library probably. will_ be fin·
ished in 18 months. It will be a
public building housing his presi•
dential paper~1 . • ·.
Civic organ1zat1ons sponso":Ilg
the auction expected to raise
about $4,-000 from the sale and
other· actlvltir:'!!I conductl!d in con~
nection with it.
a

J~stice Gets Added
Touch-Cockroaches ·
lA'I- CockSAN FRANCISCO
roaches in San Francisco's Hall
of Justice are coming under the
scrutiny of a grand jury.
Presiding Superior Judge Milton
D. Sapiro referred the matter to
the jury yesterday on these representations of Municipal Bailiff
Art Filley: ·
The cockroaches are so numerous that they peer at witnesses .
from microphones, get in women'_s
cor sleeves, dance on the rail
ar und the jury. box.and run a~ross
. ·
th jurors• shoes. .

J@NIGff f

4:pc:. CARVING SET
HiiS-m iTicer, ro-~st tHcer, sh•d: stic-e-r and

fork •II ,...do el Slool6tld En;lid, s31t
.sttel _with 6-vntoae ~l!ldle,1 ...... _

Electric
Percolator

$13.95
Gracefully designed electric
percolator with
high polished
finish. 8 · CUJ)
capacity.

u , •••••

Ill

BATH SCALE

Glumi•~ whlta tMrn•I" lini,h with nib$449
to
ber safety tread •nd
read

••JJ
t!ial._ SPE-ClAL .. ,. ,.! ......
11

I

It requires 77,000 gallons of wa•
ter to refine 100 barrels of oil.
TOASTMA57R l>EUIXE TOA5TER

••Power•Ac:tion"' ·t~h:i tl:iw bread ovt of

~ ... lowen if-• •• toartr
__
i~1elf. _ _ _ _ _ _._
bY ii
• JIJr...
........

your finge.n

s27so
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

.HARDWARE

Single copy - 6 cents
Delivered by carrier - Per Week 35 cent1
52 weekS $17 ,90
26 weeks $8.95
By mail strictly 111. advance-,-paper stopped

-

on l!Xl)lratlon llate1

· .•

.·

L'I Fillmore, Houston, Olmsted. WIDODa•
Wabllllha, Buffalo, Jackson, Pepin and

·

Trempealeau counties:

1 year

"Friendly Service For Nearly a Century'

· 3 months

$9.00

i2.75

G months , . 15.00

1 monlb . .

n.10

All othei- mall subscriptions: ·, ·

66 East Second Street

Phone 2304

. .$1.',l.OO
1 year
3. month!, : S3.50 ·

Gponths .
I month

,

&6.50
Sl.30 ·
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Ernotlonal Drarna That Gives Shirly Booth
Every Charice to. Display I-fer Great Talent

She tops her Academy Award triumph
·
in<'Corne Ba\:k, Little Sheba:•

.

·

.

'

Seven Kidnapped Sw)leties.and Their Shotgun Weddings!

Ot'_o·•e•••• ~• •- tt.•....-•••••
: Fresh~as-a-daisy &iUSICAL in

r r:C~I___N_EMA_S_co_P._£-:::·
•

.,••••oo••.o••.••~•••

•

.,I(,

and Blushing COLOR! .

;

HOWARD KEEL· .. ·
POWELL·
JANE- ••.••
.,,_......
:JI ••••
-- .... •·• • • • • • • • • • • •-· - • • • . •

STARTS S-UNDAY!

r

18 qua.rt enameled steel interior, white shell, plastic
handles. A great convenience
and time saver. Cooks whole
meal at one time.

.

.G·

1

ELECTRIC

Coming! SUNDAY-MONDAY

JUl\t ~
Beat whites until frothy, add -ei;e.am of tartar, beating stiff. Add
,, n~t~cv.u_l,,11~Q.\l(_,
sugar slowly and stir until mjtture is glossy, Pour into greased
ut\,u., nt'II.
and floured tin and slip it into a 400-degree oven. Immediately
Ii
shut off the heat and forget the meringue. Don't peek at it even
J(f1)00Y:
·
once. After the oven is cold take out the merginue. It'll be
I • ' •
tuepndmeyrmanerdrn·pgeurfe~·pct1·e'ssaabyso·uMt·.mrs1!dnE1.bghnter.sli··pShtehemsaym_sto"Ithleikoevetno wthhie"pn
.... ,
·
• ·
•
-~g~o~to:'._·..':b'.'.'.e~d...'.a".'.n:d~ta".'.k:e:_:th::e::m::.•_:o::u::t_th=i;ern;e~x~t;;m~.~o~rrun;·~g;;w;h;e;n~I~g~e~t;;up~·;;;"=~~~~~~~~===~~.
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ROASTER
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Boyle's Column

Election No

Nazi Agent's
Benson 'Victory,' Bullet Leaves

·Says Andersen
WAS~GTO~ [El Rep. H.
Carl Andersen (R-Minn) said today
the eleetion was "no victory" for
Secretary of Agriculture Benson.
Andersen, who was re-elected to
a ninth two,year term. tsaid he be,
liev!!S the farm issue was the
primary reason for Republican
losses in Minnesota.
Not only did Sen. Hubert liw;nphrey (D) win re-election but the
Democrats took the Minnesota gov•
ernorship, swept most state offices
and beat Rep. Harold Hagen (R),
now serving his L,?tb year in the

ScAr on Door
By HAL BOYLE
BRUSSELS rn _ The scar of a

German Gestapo agent's bullet
still can be seen in the neat green
doorway of Mme. Josef Duchene.
EYery time she goes through the
door the mark reminds Mme. Duchene, an Irish-born widow of 85
who bas become a symbol of Bel-.
gian civilian courage, of the terrihle price she paid for sheltering
two fugitive British soldiers during
the last war.
"People used to come often to
look at the bullet hole," said Mme.
Duchene, a sweetcfaced, whiteHouse.
haired old lady with apple pink
"It is my opinion," Andersen cheeks, who wears a black ribbon
said in an interview, "that it was at her throat. "But no cine has
in spite o:E Benson rather than come now ior a long time."
because of him that the Republi• Born Anna Hodges in Waterford,
cans did as well as tlley did in Ireland, in 1869, she came here at
Minnesota.
18 as a nursery governess. This is
"I do not go along v.ith the the story she told me as we sat
mression by some that it was a in her small living room, hung with
standoff or a victory for Benson pictures of her late husband, her
as far as the iarm ,ote was con- two dead children, Xing Albert,
cerned."
Belgium's first world war hero, and
Andersen i5aid an analYsis of the tbe present Queen Elizabeth of
election returns com•inced him the Britain.
farmers "expressed resentment
Felt So Young
ag_ainst the adoption of the flexible
"I felt so young and strange and
pnce support program."
, homesick when I first came here,"
Andersen opposed the adminis-1 she said, "but people were nice to
tration earlier in the ,ear and , me and 1 ielt better alter I learned
vot_ed againi.t new farm legislation 'their language and their ways.
which. replaced the 90 ,per cent Later 1 married Josef, coachman
of panty support system on basic to the king. I iorget the year, but
crops with a flexili!e program o!. I remember 1 was ,30."
from 82½ to 90 peT cent.
During the first world war her
. "~e Republican losses, at least husband was sent to England with
m Mrnnesota, can ~ attributed to the King's horses. ll!me, Duchene
the f~eliDg a~ong the farmers that remained here during the German
Pr~dent Ersennower went back occupation with her children, Leoon his word t.o them when he ap, pold and Florrie. No funds reached
pea.red in 1952 at Kasson, Tonn., them and they bad a difficult
and 'Brookings, S. D,," Andersen time.
said,
"Often we were huf!gry," she re"If the administration takes a called. "But we maae out."
lesso7:1 from this, it is my belief
During this period Leopold, althat il we restore the 9D per cent though underage, ran away and
su:pports on the basics and increase joined the army later was cap,
protection for the dairy farmers, tured by the Ge;mans.
the Republican party can go a
Reunited, the Duchene family
lon,g way toward regaining the had a tough struggle in the years
confidence of the farmers!'
between the wars. Money was
Andersen said he will join in any Bearce, but Mme. Duchene now
move in. the new Congress aimed looks back wistfully upon this as a
at re,:,-t:ormg mandatory, 90 per cent happy time, because those she
supports.
lo1'ed were at least together.
a

·
Red W.IOQ DeIegat1on
To Protest JO Per Cent
Increase in Valuations
RED WING, Minn. -A formal
protest to a st.ate Department of
taxation order increasing by 10
per cent the assessed value of all
bu&iness property in Red Wing, the
assessed valuation of structures on
railroad· property· not omied by
railroads and the full and true value of all Red Wing buildings will
be made by a delegation o:f Red

Wing residents Friday.

Reading the tlelega tion will be
County Auditor E. P. Ekholm, who '
today completed arrangements for •·
a meeting with State Tax Commis6ioner Howard Spaeth. The session
will be held in Spaet.h's office Friday at 8:30 a.m.
The local delegation will include
representatives oi the Chamber of
Commerce and city officials.

Two Escaped

After the collapse of the Allied
lines in tbe last war, two young
Scottish soldiers, John McCubbin
and Bobby Conville, leaped from

a Nazi prisoner train near here
and escaped.
.
"The woman who lffd them became frightened," recalled Mme.
Duchene. "I couldn't let the Germans take those boys again, so I
said they could hide with us. We
bad a bed but no mattress, so Florrie and I ripped open our sofa
pillows and made them a mattress, GO the poor lads would sleep
easier.
•
The two British soldiers hid in
the Duchene home at night for 14
months, sometimes moving to other
places during the day,
One day, while Bobby was out,
three Gestapo agents knocked at
the door. ThfY 6earched the house
and found M-cCubhin, shot and
wounded him ,when he tried to escape.
I
"I told Florrie to run out the
back, that it made no difference if
tbe Germans took me as I wouldn't
live long anyway," said Mme. Du•
chene. "But 'she wouldn't leave
me."
,

Holdup Victims Get
Point 01 ··'Tack~tics' ·

Put in, Prison

Mother and daughter were put in
solitary confinement in prison here.
Neither would give any ·information to their captors. · After 9
months, during which her husband
had died, Mme. Duc!tene was released.
"But they took Florrie to Ravensbruck, that awful place," 6he said,
"and later to Belsen, the most ter.
rible of all.
"When she fell ill, they took her
away from the other prisoners one
day. I have asked and asked what
happened to her after that, and
no one will tell me.
"She was so good and nice ... so
kind to everybody."
Bobby Conville was smuggled
back to Britain by the Belgian
underground, John Mccubbin, despite a bullet in his back, survived
his wartime stay in a German
prison camp.
Both men got in touch with Mme.
Duchene as soon as they could to
thank her. Three grateful goveTnrnents - Belgium, Britain, and the
U_nited States - have honored the ·
Adverlisemenl

REDUCING fEASY
N@ if)ieting

ST. PAUL, MINN. Mr -was overweight and needed to reduce when

Armed Forces

. ELYR:t.A, Ohio 1M- A scarfaced iloodlum. armed with an
automatic pistol and a pocketful of tacks, held up the Household Finance Co. office here
Wednesday and escaped with
"$577.
After taking the money from
cash drawers, the bandit order•
ed offic" manager J. J. Bol'eski and three women to take
off . th!)ir shoes. · He piled the
shoes m a hallway and threw
the tackF on the floor to discourage pursuit. ·

Pa!:!G 5 .;

'.

'

The families of servicemen
from Winona, · Southe:zstem
Minnesota and Western. Wis-

cilmiin are · invited to .send
news about them - assignments, addresses, promotions~

transfers, leaves, etc.--,for use

in this column. Pictures will
be returned, if requested. Address; Servicemen's editor,
The Winona Daily News.

Kee$ler A'ir Foree·
Miss.

!Ir
'
Lyle Bergerson, son of Mrs. ThelSTRUM, Wis. (Special)- A.2;e.

ma Bergerson, is ·en route to the
·United States from· Korea.

·.

. *.

· WHITEHALL, ·· Wis. (Special)-:-:Sgt, Robert H, Tomten returned
recenUy , after serving a year · at
:FtankfJJrt, · Germany. He received
hfs Army discharge at Ft, Sheridan, . DL; .early last. week .
is

WOODLAND, Minn. (Special)Pvt. Wilbur Stoltz, son of .Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Stoltz, is spending ·a ..
14-day furlough here before return.
gallant old widow with citations ing to duty at Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo.
and medals for her valor.
She lives now on a small governSPRINI'.: VALLEY, Minn. -Pvt.
ment pen5ion which she says i:; all
she needs. She does her own house• Charles W. Bacon, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Bacon, is assigned to
work, reads and sews.
But her son, Leopold, has died duty as a gunner .with the 15th
since the war and she is now all Anti-Aircraft Artillery Battalion of
the 7th Infantry Division in Korea.
alone.
·
Does she ever regret taking the
ARCADIA, Wis. -,-Pvt. Richard
two e5caped British prisoners into
her home, an act that changed her Gamoke, son of Mrs. Dela Gamoke, recently arrived in Korea
life.
for
duty with the 434th Engineer
"No, I make out," she said
Construction
Battalion. A truck
sturdily, "I have no regrets. except driver, , be entered
the Army in
that I have lost my two children. May and took basic training at
That is the worst of all."
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. The solThere was a silence; then, as if dier is a 1952 graduate of Arcadia
the words were dredged forcibly High School.
from her heart, Mme. Duchene
said:
PIGEON FALLS, Wis .. (Spe"It had to he so."
cial)- Rolf S. Johnstad, son of
As she let'\ me out, she looked Mr. and Mrs. Iver Johnstad, is
quietly at the paint-covered bullet leaving the Keesler ·Air Force
scar on .her door.
Base, Biloxi, · Miss., for an over•
"Time passes," she said. The seas assignment. His brother,
door closed, leaving. the old lady A,3.C. ,Rona'."I I. Johnstad will realone with h!!r medals and her main at tht\ Mississippi base. His
memories.
address is 3380th Student· Sqdn.,

SENTINEL TV
SWEENEY S,

and

IS SOLD AT

1

m,,.,.111

, As A~ow

$139.9~ T~i~s

Wo.Sorvlea R.adio1 11ndTV-

*

•
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It's got a "V" in its' bonnet- ·

*

or your choice of two new sixes I

The motoramie

*·

Chevrolet for 55
9

It's the valve-in-head V8 as only

tbe valve-in-head leader can build it!

Great new

Chevrolet's new "Turbo-Fire VS" puts a brand-new kind
of excitement under your foot. 'rhc excitement of 162
horsepower! The excitement of an 8 to 1 ultra-high com•
pression ratio! The new ~·Turbo-Fire VS" is so efficient
that it requires only I our quarts of oll instead of the
usual five or more. And it has the shortest piston stroke ·
in the low-price field, for longer erigin,e life. Come in
and let the new "Turbo-Fire Vs" speak for itself!

,.
. i'

With enough new advances

to fill a hook I

f

foir ·sptctacular

Two new 6's.

There's the new "Blue-Flame 136" (teamed with Powerglide as an extra-cost option) and thenew "Blue-Flame
123." Both bring you new, high-rated power-the zippy,

thrifty high-compression kind, .Both haYc new, more
efficient cooling and lubrication systems • • • new engine
mounts that• result in almost unbelievable. stnoothnes,;
And, like the new ''.Turbo-Pfc VS," both are sparkcli

h_oliday hold-up

by a n~w 12-volt electrical system. They're the liveµest,
smoothest sixes Chevrolet ever put into a passenger earl

I, rea<l about ,Naran Concentrate,

Im happy I tr1ed !t. l lost 24 lbs

wh!}e

follo~ing

this

safe

bom~

recipe and did !t without dieting. l
have more pep than e"t"cr before.
Sincerely, l recommend Naran as

the ell.!!Y way to reduce." So writes

c1i1;rence Schassow of 956 E.Cook SL
!>aran, which contains a mlld Jax•

ative. 1s recommended by your Min ...
nesota neighbors. Only $1.40 ~t your
druggJst. Ask for ·Free booklet.
Mabufa.cturer will refund if you're

not satisfied with results from first

bottle. Get liquid Naran today.

"Good Looking"

More than a new car ••• a new CONCEPT or low-cost motoring

(and much too good to miss driving!)

... that's RCA-Victor TV
from Choate's ... where No

Sale is ever closed until
you ar~ Satisfied!

"Deal With the Deale, Who Deals"
101-113 Johnson Street

Winona, Minn0$ota

Phone 2396

•

11
~=:•.·

Wisconsin Woman

Killed by Husband

~··.

'

BOSCOBEL, Wis.-The wife of
th@ owner and operator oi a hard- :
ware store here was accidentallv :
shot and killed bv her husband ,
at the store Wmnesdav, officials
said.
·
The accident occurred when
CharleB Yriti was placing a 2Ggauge shotgun iD a mndow for i
display. The gun discharged and'

~ -

Number 1311 -Alias

bit Mrs. Fritz., 35.

.··,, errry
''The M·,

Fritz Wll.S takflll to a hospital:
in shock.

·d
'·.''
I 'OW

DESCRIPTION: A distractingly beautiful and eurvacious
long-line strapless bra, waist-~haper an. d gartffer-l!elt all
in one, styled for complete freedom, a joyous lift.
White nylon and elastic with sheer bra-cuffs.

,,., Gets Out Deep-Down Dirt · ·
Live - Water Washing · actually
MULTIPLIES the cl~nsing action
of soaps and detergents!

KNOWN-ACCOMPLICE for every important cocktail and
, formal gown. Has a fabulous record for flattering,
beautifying, and for blissful eomfort - dancing, sitting,
standing, walking - under all your pretfiest clothes.

Yes, there's GOOD LOOKING in store for your
whole family from now on •.• from the moment
your ngw RCA Victor TV Silt is install@d. RCA's
marvelously c:risp, c;lean-c:ut "a II c:lea r'.' pic;ture
makes watching easier on your eyes. And RCA
Yi,tor TV sets are good to look at as pieces of furniture, too-because they're designed in a vast variety of styles to fit beautifully and gracefully into

your home. At Choate's we'll help you select the
set that best suits your family - your budget your home - your ideas - and we'll back it up with
DEPENDAlH;.e service , •• the kind that ha:, been

the backbone of. Choi!te's reputation for-integrity and
satisfaction for 93 years!

the lowest price ia,ver

t

t I

$179·

95

COiM. SEE IT NOllJI
A5k today about the Ruud
optionalduo·,temof~ture:
2 diffexent te:nperatlll'eS

from the same tank at ·the

F1oat 0ver R1using get/; . clothes
0

WHEREABOUTS: Known to be found exclusively at Choate's
where it is fitted to perfection to your own figure •••
with breathtaking results.

·

•V

·

elegance· for • • • •

. ,

·, ·

. Fully Automatic Setec:t-o-Dial

Other Known and Noted Disguises·
Merry Widow
wlthaut garter Eeature

Lew yQU ·11top1 repeat, lengthen or

shorten any operation.

- . - . . .. . . $8.95
,,

Lifetime Porcelain Protection

• I

Padded Merry Widow

. . . . .- .

Short-line
,
Merry Widow bra

I

• • • •

Greatest rust protection ever .o!•

$5.95

. . . . . . . .. . $3.95 .·

$5 down plus weekly payments will deliver any
television set to your home for Christmas!

For information: Consult Choate's Graduate Corsetieres at
once - let them show you th.o Warner Merry Widow ••• in
person!

H. CHOATE & CO.

-H. CHOATE & CO.

brighter by floating dirt and scum
up out of clothes (not through .
them), and dowri the drain.

,,,, . Spins Cf~thes Drior
Rap~dry Spin is faster than any
other model. Gets out' 20% more
water; clothes come out pounds
lighter. ,

$1· 2·, r:o

REWARD:

All this

or long-line br_a

21" Table Model TV

.,,,,,,. Floats Dirt Down Drain

. fered-,-inside and out!
.

..

.

No other automatic washer· on the market offers .ANY of these value and convenience features.. Frigidaire gives yoµ ALL. of them-and
MORE. Come in for a complete explanation

sz99.9s

and demonstration . today!
$5 DOWN PLUS WEEKLY PAYMENTS DELIVERS IT FOR CHRISTMAS!

eametime!

THE

Gi~s

co.

Northern States Power
Company

ESTABLISHED' 1861
Store Hours:

9 'til 5 daily; 9 'til 9 F.ridays

ESTABLISHED 1861 ·
Store 'Hours: 9 'til 5 daily; 9 'til 9

Ho· CHOATE·•&· COMPANY
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9· Fridays,
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Thy words were found, and l did eat them;
and thy ward was unto ma the joy and rct-

joi,ing of min& heart. Jer. 15:16 KJV.
IJ

Parkway - Road
With a Destiny
The Mississippi River Parkway, plann~d
to follow the Father of Waters from its source
( ,to the gulf, was pictill'ed as a "Road With
Destiny" at the 15th annual meeting in St.
Louis of representatives 0£ states through
which it will pass.
,,,,_

a
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'Successor States'

Peril World Peace
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY

IN YEARS GONE BY

The book which tops the best-seller lists
of all time is in the spotlight now during National Bible Week, Its eternal pages merit con•
stant turning - a simple step by which to
gain knowledge and contentment.

Cited for

C@ntemp~

By JAMES MARLOV/

.

.. WASHINGTON ~ There is a difference between an ordinacy
.
~itizen and a member of Congress while Congress is in session.
.. Nothing worse than the rebuke can happen to Sen .. McCartey, at
this session unless, by something else he does, he infuriates bis iellow
· · ·
se1Jators into throwing· him out.
Advice on Health·
It's unlikely. ·
·.
If an ordinary citizen is called
to· testify before a .congressional
committee, .but ignores it, he '1i1D
be. cited for contempt of congre,s.
That is followed .by trial in federal
' court. If convicted, .he goes to jail.
Not so with a member of Co~
gress:
·
·
Several years ago a Senaie 6llbcommittce, investigating McCa.rBy H. t-1, BUNDESEN, M.D.
thy's financial dealings, asked· him
appear and answer questions
If you ·bave b.eart disease, · you to.
He didn't; He had no Med to
must be careful how much and he might go to jail. for contempt
· of Congress. He was protected by
what you eat. · ·
In general, l would advise a the Constitution,
diet of bland, easily .digestible To give members of Con=esn ·
foods. An excess of animal fat and
,,.. "
as m?ch_ freedom as possible, the:
salt should be avoided.
.
. . . .
..
. Constitution says a senator or repBe~ause of limited space, we :Wil) resentative cannot . be arrested
consider hei:e only the low sodium. during a congressional session ex-no salt-diet.
cept for .· treason, a .. felony or
Use of a low salt diet is not a breach of the peace.
· ,
Won't Lose Seat
matter to be taken.lightly, because
too little salt can be harmful just censure is merely. a rebuke, an
as too much salt can be. So· the expressfon of opinion that 8 · memlow ~alt diet must always be used ber's conduct has• been unfitting.
under carefitl medical guidance.
But he doesn't lose his seat, .
The follow~ £oods are permit- Mcca~y,. in declining to go· beted:
fore the subcommittee inFruits .and Fruit Juices: Apri- vestigating his finances, argued it
cots; .grapes,- pineapple, plums, ha_ d no jur_isdiction in .investi."gating
oranges, grapefruit, apples, pears, hi B d
h
eaches, figs (fresh or eanned) an m. esi es, e said, the commit-.
erries (fresh or canned) and fruit tee ·was·. dishonest, Nothing hapjuices. No more than three servo pened to him, at least then, He
ings · daily.
. \\'.as not cited to contempt. But
Vegetable,s; Asparagus (fresh), his treatment of llie committee
b
· (fresh lima and string), was not forgotten. ·
·
bro coli, carrcrts, cabbage, brussel It came back to haunt him this .
Washington Merrr-Go-R~und
.
spro , cauli!fower, com (fresh), year when another ;committee
cucumbers, eggplant, onions,· par• headed by Sen. Watkins, a Vtah
snips.. .lettu.
~ce. tomato.es (fresh). Republican, was specially created ·
mushrooms, reen pepper,s, tur• to look into charges that McCarthy
nips, pump · , squash .and potatoes had been . contemptuous of Con(white and sweet), Four large gress on__a1 number of occasions..
servings daily. .
Mc.earthy didn't attempt· to ·igBreads: .Bread, muffins and bis- nore this committee when it.caqed
cu.its mac1e wiU1Qut salt,
him to testify, If Ile had, his Senate
By DREW PEARSON
MOSCOW ~Komsomol Pravda, Cereals: Cream of wheat, farina foes wouldbave pointed to this as·
WASHINGTON-McCarthy debate in the Senate, like the unoffi. Young Communist League news- or oatmeal (prepared without salt), prooJ of a contemptuous attitude.
cial debate in the nation; has veered toward greater divergence and paper, wants something .done about buckwheat, rice, puffed rice, mac• The Watkins. committee :reconimore bitterness instead of more unity,
· · the woman chief of a 8oviet hospi• aroni, puffed wheat. One serving mended McCarthy be censured on
While a strong group, led by Sen. Case of south Dakota, wants tal. Pravda says she drinks up daily.
two counts:
to appease Joe, another group both Republicans and Democrats is stocks of medicinal spirits and
Meat; Not more th an four ounces 1. That he· bad· been contemn·
·.•
gives special care to injured ani- of. lean . beef, Iamb, . veal, . pork, tuous_ of !,he Senate _in ignoring
amazed at the way its colleagues
ignore Joe's roughshod trampling
.
mats while turning away pregnant ~hicken _or turkey, One to two serv- and msulting the ~rlier .subcom- ·
.
mg~ daily.
. . .
.
mittee.
over the rights of other senators. ~01stt:r his st°Ck·market speculat- peasant women.
This group includes some of the mg.
"It . h" h ti . ., th . ..
Liquids: Fruit Jwces as desll'ed, 2 · Th. . hi
.
·
oldest and most distinguished 4. Eight of McCarthy's past 12
!~th ig · me, e uewspape? coffee (decaffeinated) as desired,. · · · at · s conduct
had. been
at th e Healt~ D~pat1ment milk, not more than one . glass "reprehensible" in the treatment
members of the ·senate, who cher- ~come tax returns have been found says,
ish its prestige as the most im- ID error. In each case, tbe error of th ~ Kamenskaya diStrl~t (!D th e daily, (Since one glass ofmilk con- given Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwickportant deliberative body among was in McCarthy's favor. For 81'· J!ussian Federated R~public) mves- tains approximately 150 mg. of er, who had been called before
the free governments of the world. ?IDPle, during bis first three years !Igate ,th e work of ~s hospital .~ nd sodium, it may be omitted if in• McCarthy's own subcommittee io
Men like George of Georgia, Neely !n the Senate, he reported a f!T0ss its chief, Dr. Lyp1a. Krutova. .
dicated.)
.
. . answer questions about the. handof west Virginia, Hayden of Ari- mcome of· $59,604.59. He clarm~
"It is very .hard £or people t-,
Desserts: Canned and fresh ling of Communists in the Army.
zona, Green of Rhode Island have stock losses of, $43,217.87 and m• work under her,>', Komsomol Prav- fruits, rice pudding, gelatin des·
Insults _Repeated
been in the Senate a quarte~ of a terest deductions of $18,262.96. This da .continues,: "When she receives serts and · pastries such as pies,
The-9 McCarthy repeated what
century, have fought to protect adds up to losses and deductions patients one can hear her insult tarts and cookies if they are pre- he haa done to the earlier subits dignity and decorum.
of $61,480.83 for the .three years. nurses and other assistants. It is pared without salt.
committee: be poured insults on
d
In other words, he went in the quite clear that collective farmers Sweets:· Jellies, apple sauce, ap- Watkins' committee and on WatAn • though _they are Demo';l'ats hole ~ 876.24, .Yet he. managed to prefer to cure themselves at home ple butter, marmalades, preserves kins himself, He said the. commit•
and Sen. Watkins is a Republican, keep -a 'healthy personal bankroll. rather than go to such a doctor, Itlaple syrup and cane sugar a~ tee was the "handmaiden" of the
th ey have great respect for his
s. It's a matter of ~worn testi- . "In addition to all this, Dr. L_ydia desired.
.
.· . ·
Communists and Watkins was im;!~~f1th!e:f::;::i:~\ii!nd
many that McCarthy fr. equently likes. to have;r glass .of IIP~i~,
Th. e followmg foods should not becilic and co·w.ardly•....... ·
·
went to the racetracks with Lus- It ~appens qui often that SPll'l~ be eaten:
.
.
This so infuriated • the usually ·
two pomts of view.
tron's president, Carl Strandlurid. which the hos~ ~1has for me_dic1All foods with a high s_alt co_n- mild Watkins that he attacked
No Religious Prejudice
At the 1949 Pimlico Preakness, ac· nal purposes dIS .pe.·a·r myster1.on:s- tent such ·as bread, m. uffins, bIS- .McCarthy .head. -on las.t Tuesda.y in
One ii! the implication, given by cording to the testimony, McCar- ly. Once alter 811 • h a bacchana!1a cul.ts, crackers a nd c~eese;, ha~ a detailed Senate speech that
Monsignor Edward Martin, when thy borrowed money from Str.and- she s~ck a hosp1 _l employe with nanas, ~oc?nuts, dates, mol_asses, traced the long history of Mcintroduced as the spokesman for lund to bet on the horses, then her fists., Anotber me she staged e~g white, all corned, pickl~d, Carthy's relations with the subCardinal Spellman in New York, gave him a check for the amount. 3: br~wl m a local government. of• smoked a nd salted :foods; dried committee which tried to examine
that the move to censure McCarthy Afterward, Strandltlnd tore up the fice.
.
meats, sausage, m~at br~tb, st0 ck his finances:
was motivated by the fact that he ch~ck with the quip: "I do tha.t The new!lPaper charges. that a a!ld meat ex_tracts, sardines, her- He didn't go into the question of
is a Catholic. It happens that Sen. qmte often for McCarthy.''
.
woman arrived at the hospital half rmg, ancbov1: s1 .shell fish (clams McCarthy's conslituti.onal protecWatkins was a bishop in the Mor- 6, McCarthy twice has used an_ hour before th~ birth of her and. oySee~s), canne~ vegetables, tion in not going before that earlier
mon Church and his Democratic forged FBI documents to try to child and Dr. Lydia refused her v~getable JUlt"eS, turnip greens, en- ·
·tt · w tkin ·
· d. th ·
colleagues bitterly deplore the im- prove his case
admittance. ·.
,
dive; processed cereals sue~ _as ~ommtI
~ sh, rdemmlledmghi e
. ti.
th t h
f th
·
•·
.
.
com flakes and cakes contammg ena e c a Y a ca
· m
em
First wa.s ~ the loyalty case of 11 •:vet Krutova," the p~per add~, large amo~nt.s ol egg white and· a eoward, asked: ·
.
P11ca on a e or any o
Why bad McCarthy, whose integare motivated by religious preju- Edward Posn~ak, whom McCarthy gives much more attention to ~- salt
dice.
accused of ~mg a., Red agent. Joe mals she has about .the hosi;ntat
Recipe for salt-free bread:
rity and honor had been challenged
by investigation of . that earlier_
Second, Watkins and the mem• cam,~ up with a secret _FBI re- Once she found a sma1:} cut on the 2 tbsp. ,salt-free butter
bers of his committee were ap- ~ort full of _derogatory informa• leg of a _colt. She womed so mue!1 2 tbsp. sugar
subcommittee, not gone to defend
himseU. but, instead, from the
pointed by the entire United Sl:ates tion on ~osmak;.. The document, about this she even held a conSUi- ~· c. bread flQur (about)
Senate to perform a duety-name- marked with official FBI stamps, fation of all the doctors to work 2 c boiling water
"safety" of his office fired insults
ly, study the censure cha,rges, turned out to be a forgery. When on it."
¼
lukewarm water
by letter?
.
.
1
They, therefore, speak for the en- G·man J. Edgar ~oove~ sent two
a
1 yeast cake
Then, since it had happened untire Senate. And when they are agents around to. n~vestigate, McP~ce .shortening and sugar in der their own eyes, Watkins asked
1•
charged by McCarthy with. being earthy refused to d~scuss th e mat.
large bowl. Pour in boiling water, the Senate to censure McCarthy
stir and allow to cool until luke.: on a new -and third count: con-·
"handmaidens of Communism," ter and ordered his s~ff not to
many Se!)ators feel. he is actually answer the FBI',s questions.
warm. Add yeast cake dissolved tempt of the Watkins' committee,
condemrung the entire Senate.
Sec~~d wa,~ the two-and-one-haH
in lukewarm water. Ad!! 2 c. flour. which had been set up to find
That is why the dilly-dallying de- page letter _on the reress case,
Mix thoroughly. Slowly add rest of out whether he had been contemp,
bate of South Dakota's Ca,se re- purportedly signed by J. ~dgar
flour until dough becomes just stiff tuous..
· .
.. . ·
garding Gen. Zwicker sounds 'like ~oover. Wh~n _McCarthy tried to
LONDON !M _ Dancer Barbara enough to handle.
.
McCarthy, who didn't sit in the
arguing over how many angels can mtroduce · tb~ mto the Arm;v•Mc- Williams suffered her most em- Knead for 5 min. Place in lai:_ge ~enate to lis!9n. to Watkins, w~t ..
sta~d on th,e point. Of a. needle. arhy hea~mg~ Ho~vel said he barraS8ing moment before an au• bowl. ·. Brush top of dough with mto_ t!Je hospital the next day with
While Case IS deba~g t!Jis, other a nev_;/ sh~e, su~. ar etter,
dience of millions last night-a hal- salt-tree butter _or. vegetabl~. fat, fill .II1JUl"Cd elbow.
·
.
P~
on bl•_pe •nef M" h ter strap of her gown broke dur- such a.s margarme. Cover tightly
senators are strong m thell' support s
of Sen. Watkins that McCarthy . en. . 0 er, epu ican
IC : mg a television show ·
with towel. Set in warm place until diet will not cause a reduction in
is in contempt of the entire Senate igan, bas told GOP col~eagues pri- .
·.
.· · .
. doubled in bulk. Knead for 3 min. the blood pressure. However, if the
because of his "handmaidens of vately that the elec~on results . The camera qwckly switched to . Cut dough into two parts. Knead person with high blood pressure is
Communism" charge.
sho~ they must hulJlaIUZ~ the Re- the fee~ of Barbara ~nd he_r part- each loaf.lightly .until. smooth, tuck- overweight, it is a good idea to
Furthermore they po' t ut th t publican party. He 15 urgmg party n.er Erick . I,\lsbbrooke whUe she ing under any edges so there are employ .n i•educing diet. A diet low
m 0b
bat leade.rs to "get next to the. peo• turned her back on her unseen no cracks on top. Plllce each loaf :" salt.·may be. h·elpiul.
.
46 on'gm' a1 ch'arges were
roug
l "
Th k
st ff · b · ··
di
· ·
=
against McCarthy by Senators Flan- P e. · • · · . e · ey • a. JO m au ence.
in greased pan .. Cover with towel You. should consult with your doc•
Ark
d th? Jfederal Commll!11cations Com-. . "I· tried to cover up my very .and allow to .stand in warm place tor as to the best type of diet you
ders . Vt Fulbr"ght,
1
'
0r·•
d
th
t
t-:.·
·,
an
m1ss1on has been given to a man plunging neckline as best I could." tltltil doubl@d in bulk 11.g11.in
should -'ollow .for your specific c·on·
Morse,
d
tt told B k · h t
(400 i
•
e., an
a tile censure who hardly knows a microphone
committee leaned over .backward from an eg"' beater John L Fitz the pretty IS-year-ol brune e
F.) ~ e 15m . o ovdenf.. h b kinl:greest dition.
.
do·wn
to
only
d
"'
.
·
·
•
·
·
•
reporters.
later.
"B.
ut
I
was
pray,
.
.
.or
mm.
an
lil1S
a
g
a
.
o
.
g
them
by boilin geral . . .McCarthy ·has become
35O d · · F i ·45 ·
egrees · ~ mm.
When a speck of matter no largthree, .
.
· su!!h a politiMl li11.bility that he's jng all tbe time that th6 floor
McC:artny's Fi:irgi:itten Record
been almost deserted by one of his would open up a nd swallow me."
QUESTION AND ANSWER
er than a grain ol sand enters the
S. K.: Is there any .kind of a .earth's. atmosphere from outer
Here are some of the other closest friends - . John Marshall · A commentator assured viewers
space, people on the. ground will
charges, more or less forgotten Butler of Maryland. Butlel' owes that Barbara's bodice w_11s support- di.et to reduce blood pressure?
while Sen. case argues over the his election. to 1McCarthy's cam. ed · by bone $tiHening a11 d said,
Answer: As a general rule, a see it as a bright meteor•.
legalistic detail of the .date when paign against Millard Tydings, yet ''I· do not think there. were any
Major Peress was promoted: · Btitler amazed fellow senators· by dreadful revelatio11s."
1. Though one censure charge his very lukewarm sJ)eeeh defendD
against McCarthy is his refusal to ing McCarthy. (Butler bas to get Mur.der,· ·A,son.
ha. rged
testify regarding his finances, the re-electe~ two years from 11ow.)
Watkins committee overlooked the ••• Mame's two GOP senators
findings of an earlier Senate .com- are n~t happy at the way the
~·
mittee showing how McCarthy col- White House ignore.s their recom•
TUPELO, Miss. tm - An elderly
le!!ted · money . to fight . Commu- mendations. · They . have l'ecom- couple whose charred bodies were
AVERAGE INCREASE ltt
nism, then invested it on the com- mended several Maine Republicans found in the ruins ,of their grocery
.MILES PER· GALLON*.
modity market.
for important jobs, but .it seeins store were murdered before the
2. It is well known that McCar- that some friend of Atty. Gen. strticture burned, officials said. . .
. (*Res11ll1 of aetugf ro11d test by htindreds
thy accepted a $10,000 check from Brownell usually gets tho appointDist. Atty; w. p, Mitchell said
of motorists driving over 67,000 miles
the Lustron Corporation. Yet what ment in the end ... Cong. Carroll last night an autopsy showed that
Vtllh Mileage Gasoline.)
isn't generally known is the re- Reece, who spent almost· a year Mr. and. Mrs. Sam Addison were
markable coincidence in dates.
holding one-sided hearings. to prove beaten .to death, Addison was 75 1
"EVERYBODY LOVES A BARGAIN" · •
On Nov. 5, 1948, the S~ate in- that· th~ Roekefeller Foundation, ·
ORIVf: OUT AND SAVE
77·
B'rith band the. Ford Founda, hisThe
w_ue·couplels
·store ·. .near
·.
. ·
yestigating c.ommittee, of .which B'nai
Amory
·
Credit Cards ·
-McCarthy was a member, recoms tion were su versive, now can't get burned Tues.day night. The bodies
mended an official investigation of enough lii.gnatures to issue a 500• were found by lire lighters. · ·
Lustron. Exactly seven days later, .page . report attacking · these . uRobbery is.probably the motive
.
..
..
/\
.
Nov. 12, 1948, McCarthy received groups, One reason is that Cong., for the murder lllld arson,'' Mitch• ·
WE SELL UNIFLO MOTOR OIL
the $10,000 check from the com- Goodwm · of . Massachusetts, who
·
•
·
.
.·
pany he was investigating.
· supported · Reece in smearing the @ll said;
3. It's against the kickback laws foundations, was defeated for. re.
.
.
.T.
;.•· .. ~
..
ft
.
1· .IL··
... · ·.
ft.
;
for a senator to accept money from election .. (Many of hisconstituents tapping to eavesdrop on phone
· effi.ft\lo U
~V.....
his employes. McCarthy got around were members pf the foundation calls between lawyers and clients:
•·. ·
· · ··
·
this by "borrowing" the entire he attacked;) • ; ; The legal fra. These are recogliized . by. _the
• · · West 0 !' Highway 61 in
bank account of his assistant, Ray ternity is . i.Ii.vestigating · charges courts . a,s absolutely · privileged · fRANK WEBB, Ow~cir •
.
Kiermas, whenevl!l' he needed it to that the government uses wire- conversations. ·
" - - - - - - -.......,.........,_....,....,_,.....,...,=---------...1

-·

Foods tor

These Days

NEW YORK - The question of a successor
state always arises after wars which are accompanied by revolutions. The successor states to the
AuGtro-Hungarian
Empire were a problem to th£!
The Parkway Planning Commission heard
nations
seeking
a
way to peace and, in a measenthusiastic predictions of the Parkway's
ure, that problem is not yet solved because some
possibilities, not the least of which are the
of those countries have been joined to the Soviet
scenic advantages to be found here in the
Universal State and one, at least, Yugoslavia, is
Hiawatha Valley.
Marxist but independent of the Kremlin, which
poses
a world problem.
States along the route were urged to devote
In
international
relations, a new government
substAntial oort.ions of increased federal funds
does
not
exist
legitimately
for the nation that does
to development of the scenic highway.
not recognize it. John Bassett Moore, the pre-New
Deal leading American authority on international
Among those predicting a great future for
relations, held that premature recognition amount•
the Parkway was Governor Donnelly of Mis•
ed
to intervention in favor of the revolutionists or
souri, who emphasized how the route will en,
conquerors.
He said:
hance the popularity of the valley and tend
"The
recognition
of the United States of Amerto expand the economic importance of this en·
ica
by
France
in 1778 was in reality an act of
tire section.
intervention, as is shovm by Art. n. of the treaty.
Great Britain recognized the kingdom of Italy beFunds should be for the prompt improvefore_ Francis II. was entirely dispossessed."
ment and extension of sample sections along
IT IS ALSO ESTABLISHED that a recognition
the great river road, A P. Greensfelder, St.
is absolute and irrevocable, unloos restrictions or
Louis, "pilot,, ruid chairman of the commisreservations are stated at the time of recognition.
sion told those attending.
Furthermore, the United States has hel~at a
change of government does not terminate ~xistIt was poµited out that the ro~te would in·
ing treaties and that the successor state is responcrease returns by the tens of/ millions of
sible for them. At the Sixth International Conferdollars for the entire area as it would beence
of American States (1928), it was held:
come a national favorite of tourists from
"Treaties shall continue in effect even though
everywhere.
the internal constitution of the contracting states
has been modified. . ."
It is highly important that the brand of
The problem arilies, is Communist China a
e.nthusiwn exhibited in the St. Louis meeting
successor
state to the republic of China with
should be maintained in all the states which
wlftch we have binding treaties? The last govstretch along the river.
ernment of the republic of China has now taken
refuge on the island of Formosa, having been
It is only in thls wa.y fu).t its impomnce
can be kept before the public and before Con- _ replaced on the continent, aiter a civil war, by a
Communist government. Even before the Commugress which will need to follow the steps renists had fully established themselves, certain
quired to keep active the progress of the na• countries, including Great Britain, __gave recognitional Parkway.
tion to them, but the United States did not andthe United Nations did not. recognize Red China.
Minnesota, for instance, will need to make
Tb~e£ore, Red China, even though recognized by
certain that it is keeping pace with the desome countries as sovereign for China, was not
velopment, :for it represents a ,-ital link, hisadmitted to the family of nations, whereas For•
torically and scenically, in the over•all length
mosa, rrom which re~tion as sovereign of
oi the Parkway.
China was v.ithdrawn by some countries, remaing
ed v.ithin the family of nations. For this condition, there have been some precedents in history.
SOVIET RUSSIA has accepted the position that
Farmers Abandon
Communist China is the legitimate successor state
to the republic of China and that the 30 years
Draft Protests
treaty of friendship and alliance between Russia
Winona County farmers, who have been
and China passes to Communist China. By virtue
conducting a series of meetings to protest
of this attitude, Soviet RuSGia recognizes Formosa
as part of Communist China. It demands that
drafting of their :ions for military training,
-united Nations recognize Communist China
have decided to abandon the program. They
as
the successor state and that Communist China
have been convinced that as matters now
therefore
6ucceed to the rights of the republic of
stfilld it .is tinly ri. question oI time when their
China
under
the treaty of San Francisco (The
boy,; will be drafted. Instead they will con•
charter
of
the
United Nations). The 30 years
centrate on a campaign of beseeching theil'
treaty was accepted by Chiang Kai-shek because
representatives in Congress to do something
Franklin D. Roosevelt at Yalta (February, 1954)
about putting an end to draining needed man
agreed to exact such a treaty from Chiang. T.V.
power off the farms in times of peace.
Soong signed it (August, 1954) for China. While
the treaty was being negotiated and signed. Stalin
At the last of the protest meetings held,
was arranging :for the Chinese Communists to bethe Winona farmers were told that the pres•
come the successor state as is now clear.
ent draft law is in reality universal military
SEATO WR.S • arranged partly as a defansive
service under selective service. It was pointmeasure, partly to maintain the status quo in the
ed out that the selective service law passed
east of Asia. Formosa was not invited to the
in 1948 gave the president power to change
SEATO conference at Manila; neither was the
republic of Korea or Japan. The diHieulties about
the law by presidential order. In June 1951,
inviting these countries arose from the recogni' the farmers were told, the president extended
tion of Communist China by Great Britain and
the period o f ~ t y from age 26 to age
by France's capitulation at Geneva. Thus, while
35. That, it was exp!ained, resulted in uni•
a defense is organized against further expansion
versal training being set up within the frameby Communist Ghina, the parties to the conferwork of ::;elective service. Every boy is liable
ence are already bound by conflicting relationto a stretch of service provided he's physships witb that government.
ically able. Only exceptions are the ministry
Should Communist China be recognized as the
and divinity students. ,
succetSsor state to the republic of China, there
can be no legitimate basis for not including ForLt Col. Murley A. Reep, deputy state semosa in Red China, as distressing as that would
lective service director, told the protesting
be for Americans .. The compromise, whic · presfarmers that they might prefer outright uniently being discussed, of double reco · · . , that
versal military train.ing. Under it he said, all
is, 0£ both Formosa and Red China, is un nable
in theory and fact., Formosa is Chinese nd to
youths of the "probable'' age of 18 would becall the people on this island Formosans is
add
come liable for a period of military traininginsult·to betrayal. It is not believable tha such
"probably" six months - after which they
a compromise will satisfy either Mao Tze- ng or
would be returned to civil life with a xesponChiang
Kai-shek,
sibility to continue in res!!l'Ve training
will be solved by the co se of
This
problem
with the view o:f active duty in case of emerevents, one way or the other. The Chin se are
gency.
---'
accustomed to a long wait for history to ork its
wonders.
Col. Reep went out on a limb to tell the
D.
farmers that 75 per cent of Americans want
that kind of law. It seems strange, if this is
true, that a majority of congressmen have up
0
to this time refused to pass any UMT law.
Ten Years Ago . . . 1944
Congressmen listen to the voice of the people
and as a usual thing a 75 per cent request
The Preston Soya plant is now operating around
the clock making soybean oil.
gets pretty quick consideration. It is very
Five million board feet of timber will be cut ·
questionable i£ a bare majority of the peoin the Black River sector of the Upper Missis•
ple, aside from those in organizations voted
sippi River Wild Life and Fish Refuge.
by their officials, such as the American Legion, favor UMT. Eventually public opinion
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1929
may change. In fact, there are indicatio
A family dinner marked . the golden wedding
it is changing now as those who have been
anniversary
oi Mr. and Mrs. ·John Schuster,
emphatically opposed to the idea of com•
in the hills across the river near
The
signboard
pulsory military service are removed from
the
"Y"
on
Highway
35 was removed as part of
the picture by the passage of time.
the program of ridding that section of signs. · It is noticeable that much of Col Reep's
Fifty Years Ago ... 1904
description of universal military training is
couched in "probable" terms. The next ConTheodofe Sikorski. has begun proceedings to
contest the election of J. J. Pehler as a represen.
gress may come up with a UMT that will
tative of !he state Legislature from the lower city
meet with general approval Rest assured
district.
J
that when 75 per cent of the public demand
Chances
seem to be against skating for
any universal training plan, Congress will enThanksgiving.
act one. - Red Wing Republican Eagle.
a

McCarthy . C(ffif] ~t Be

By JAMES J. METCALFf:

There is no happiness alone • . • However you
compare it .. · . There is no joy that you can
hold ... Except M you woulll ahlU'e it ... Because no happiness on earth • , , Was ever made
for you ... It is a special blessing that ..• ·Belongs to otbere too • • • There is· no sunshine,
rain or snow . . . Or any kind ·of weather .. ,
That is not meant for neighbors all ••. And everyone together ... ·And so it is with ·special
joys ... You cannot live alone ••. There is no
corner of the world , . ; That you may call your
own ... However much you suffer and ••• However much you fabor , , , Yoµr glory is no joy unless ... You 1>hare it with your neighbor.

Seventy-F,ive Years Ago .•. 1879
The new grain and produce warehouse of Charles Gemes & Son is open for business.
John Andrews will again resume the fur trade
at the old stand on Third street after an absence
of eeveral }'ears in New York.

•
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worry

Red Newspaper.

Bitterness Maries Debate Complains.About
On Censure of McCarthy Doctor's Actions.
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Neckf. ine P, unges
Farther. as Dancer
Has .Strap Trouble
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In Death of Couple

..

Ethyl • • •. • 21,9 gal;

·Regular ••.• 26,9 gal.
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Play Hideand
SaikWiih Press
XWENNA, Austria LS — The disappearing Fields played hide-andon both
seek wiH^ the press
sides
of the Iron Curtain today as a new
member of the family dropped
from sight This time the obj ect
apparently was to elude reporters.
The recruit to the cast of the in.
temational mystery was Dr. Elsie
Field, of Urbana, Bl., sister of Noel
and Hermann "^ield , who were released recently after more than
five years imprisonment in Communist-ruled Hungary and Poland.
Sister Elsie vanished last night
after flying from London to Zurich,
Switzerland, reportedly en route to
Vienna. Newsmen talked to her in
Zurich and said th ey saw her
board the plane for Vienna. As far
as they could determine, she did
not arrive there.
In Hungary, meanwhGe, newsmen seeking to contact Noel Field
and his wife Herta got no help
from either the U.S. legation in
Budapest or the Hungarian government
Legation officials who saw the
former U.S. State Department employe and his wife at their secret

ALSOPS

250 ait York Rite
Dinner, Program

Whitehall fo Get
The fourth annual York Rite Dial Telephones
Ladies Night was held at the

giving Chiang a guaranty, wants
to be sure that he is thoroughly
re-leashed . The American negotiators have asked for a clear understanding that Chiang's forces
will -not attack the mainland without American consent
This demand is natural enough
from the American viewpoint. Otherwise the Chinese could, by taking the offensive, invite an attack
on Formosa which would then automatically involve the United
States. Thus the Chinese tail could
wag the American dog. But the
Chinese violently oppose any
such agreement. They interpret it
as an attempt to interfere with
their sovereignty and limit their
right to return to the mainland.
In view of the fact that the secret
agreement with Chiang not to use
American arms offensively never
has been suspended , the whole issue may seem academic. In fact,
together with the refusal to promise support to the off-shore islands,

(Continued Prom Pago T)

American policy toward the Chinese Nationalists involved the Nationalist-held islands off the Chinese coast—Quemoy and the Tachens. Under the Truman administration , American arpis had been
supplied to these islands only clandestinely, through the back door.
After the ."unleashing" policy was
adopted , arms were supplied openly and a serious build-up of tiie
defense of the islands began.
The Americans on the spot encouraged this build-up and even
took part in it. For example, the
American mission on Formosa intervened with Chiang's government
to get an incompetent general commanding the Tachen forces dismissed. In Chinese eyes, therefore, the
United States has at least a moral
commitment to the defense of the
off-shore islands
Before Dulles visited Formosa,
negotiations looking to an American guaranty to support Chiang, in
case of a Communist attack, had
already begun. They are still going on. But they have struck two
major snags. The Nationalists, of
course , want a flat guaranty , not
only for Formosa and the Pescadores, which the Administration
is willing to grant, but for the
American-armed off-shore islands.
This the President himself has vetoed.

Masonic Temple Thursday eve- WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)—
^ting with 250 members and their Leo Ellis, Arcadia, district manwives present » for the dinner ager of the Community Telephone
and program which followed.*
TBe affair is sponsored annual- Co. of Wisconsin in Trempealeau
ly by Coeur de Lion Commadery, County, has announced that WhiteKnights Templar, and Winona hall's operator-operated telephone
Chapter 5, Royal Arch Masons. system is slated to be replaced with
Presiding at the dinner and an automatic dial system.
program was Lester O. Peterson, He revealed that a new building
chairman of the arrangements to house the automatic system will
be erected at the rear of the prescommittee.
Two Winona college students, ent company structure. Details for
Diane Davis and Duane Male- installation of the, new system were
wicki, entertained with three mu- worked out at a recent conference
sical numbers and . the Associa- in Black River Falls, where Ellis
tion of Commerce movie, "It's was in session with the president
Everybody 's B u s i n e s s," was and general manager of the company.
shown.
Every telephone in the rural
The two organizations hold their
regular meetings monthly at the area as well as in tbe city will
Masonic Temple , the Royal Arch be converted to dial operation,
Chapter meeting on the second thereby eliminating manual operaTuesday of the month and the tors. A certain number will be ascommandery on the fourth Tues- signed to each subscriber, to each
connecting exchange and to the
day .
long distance office at Eau Clairp>
By proper dialing of these numbers the equipment will make the
connection. Every number of the
present Whitehall exchange will be
changed.
The new equipment as scheduled
to be delivered late in 1955, with
operation planned for early 1956.
Second Snag
Whitehall is among the first of
The second and even more difarea exchanges to have the auto- ficult snag derives from the fact
matic system, Ellis , said .
that the Administration, before

Commons Gives
British O.K. fo
Paris Treaties
Mdeaway in Budapest yesterday
said the couple "asked us not to

CELBBBATIOIV

LONDON W— British ratification
of the Paris agreements to rearm
Noel and Ms wife were released
by the Hungarian government earli- West Germany was assured today
AT
%1F j
er this week with the announce- after a 264-4 vote of approval by
the House of Commons .
ment that spy charges against
Parliamentary procedure calls
them have been dropped alter an
examination showed them "not sub- for the pacts to be ratified auto<
stantiated. " Noel had disappeared matically now after 21 working i
in Prague, Czechoslovakia , in May days of Parliament.
1949. His wife vanished shortly aftThe vote in the 625-member
erward in the same city.
lower house came last night after
Brother Hermann, a Cleveland two flayg
of debate , in which
architect, was released by the Po- Prime Minister Churchill and
lish government last month . He Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
also had disappeared behind the pleaded for a bipartisan endorseIron Curtain in 1949 while hunting ment to give a decision so clear
for dues to the whereabouts of "that the whole world can underNoel and Herta.
stand it."
A Washington report said HerThe Conservative government
mann was expected to leave the leaders also insisted that direct j
iLL WITH THE PURCHASE
j
Warsaw sanitarium where he has talks -with the Soviets on Gerbeen recuperating since his release many must
be held off until apeither today or tomorrow for Switzproval
of
the
Paris agreements
erland.
had solidly lined up West GerSMIll RIGULSR OR PRSMIUf.1 GAS0UG11 |
\
many with the West
Laborite Leader Clement Attlee »
c
voted with the government and
6 Extra Bottles of Coca-Cola FREE! With the purchase of 6 |
\
warned that a vote against the
agreements would be a serious | Quarts of X-100 Meter Oil (Changed tFreo at Any Later Date). |
breach of party discipline, possibly
give ont their address."

e

this issue has made very bad trouble between Washington and TaipBh, as Chiang 's head-washing of

Dulles suggests. Differences Cited
The Chinese Communists are, of
course, quite aware of this trouble.

Goea-Oola
* 2 Softies
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New Techniques
How Repair Most
Heart Defects

involving expulsion. He permitted

Laborites to abstain, however, and

By AbTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Seience Reporter /
^

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
—
Faulty human hearts are being
repaired ,in such amazing new

¦ways that there is optimism that

someday most heart defects can

be repaired.
This vras one opinion expressed
today as leading surgeons summed
Up new life and health-saving measures' described in a "weeK-long
clinical session of the American
College of Surgeons.
New techniques make it possible
to fix numerous lethal defects in
hearts of babies and adults , said
Dr. Harris B. Shnmacker Jr., of
Indianapolis.
One Mller is sudden blowouts of

within the North

Treaty Organization,

Atlantic

D

'

Water Fountain

To Be Given Away November 26.

(No Purchase Necessary )

, JUST REGISTER AT EITHER

<

Phona 9804

Phone 9991

<
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Belches Flames

PARIS, Ky. (5"—^Firemen made

a short ran yesterday to put out

an unusual blaze—in a water fountain. They said the electric fountain in the courthouse, across from
burst Wt inner tubes. These are the iire station, ignited while reeven
,
being fixed more and more
on it.
high up in the big artery coming pairmen were working
Q
'
from the heart
Pieces of arteries borrowed from
Taxpayers to Have
dead persons are substituting for
the diseased sections of living ar- Music for Their Money
teries, tubes made of rolled up
sections of nylon, dacron or other
KANSAS CITY 151—Soft music
fabrics, coated with plastic chem- will be piped into the Jackson
icals, are - taking the place of County collector's office, starting
lengths of bad arteries or veins. today.
Hearts of children born with
"It' s for the employes primariheart defects are being opened up ly," explained Collector Alvin D.
and laid bare—free of pulsing JHatten , "but the music may have
plood—so surg eons can see while a soothing effect on some taxthey repair the troubles.
payers when they pay their taxes."
arteries.

Artery walls swell and
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FREMONT, Ohio W- Truck driver Al Welfle, of Norwalk, w as
arrested on. a charge of violating
an ordinance which forbids trucks
to pass on a busy route in the city
limits. To post the $15 bond, he
had to cash a $41 check awarded
him for safe driving by his employer, the Aetna Freight Co.i
Warren, Ohio.
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record heights with the introduction of lightert
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VATER'S
Shell Service

lu i" i ; '

SAN DIEGO, Calif. m—A helicopter squadron machinist was lost
overboard from the U. S, Aircraft
Carrier Badoeng| Strait on maneu*
vers 100 miles off
¦¦[. San Diego Tburs.
"
"
day night.
He was identified by the Navy
as Erick R. Holmberg, machinist
mate 1st class, whose father Erick
Wilford Holmberg, lives at Racine,
'!
Wis.
Holmberg was i attached to Helicopter Squadron 1, based at Ream

Tremendous p ublic call f or Old Crow reaches

\
I

CROUCH'S
Shell Service
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RCA TELEVISION SET
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I

most did so. Four leftist Labor
members defied his warning and i
voted no.
Aneurin Bevan, leader of the !
Laborite left wing, joined the abstainers after denouncing the pacts
as an "ignominious surrender" for
Britain. Opposition to the agree- |
ments centered on clauses committing Britain to keep troops in |
Western Europe and allowing Germany to build her own national |
army

m § Gaiions

Safety Award Helps
Pay Drivirtg Fine
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taken the form of probing moves.

teaman falls Off
Carrier,Drowns

According tb the intelligence analyses, these operations are primarily designed to test American inField, 10 miles south of here. His
tentions.
wife and two young children live
If this interpretation is correct,
at the field housing areai.
it would Seem to confirm that view
of Admiral Radford and the ma- ¦—— SPECIAL cf EHLE'Si
jority on the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
This view is that an American
guaranty to protect the off-shore
islands will very probably prevent
a Communist attack on these islands. But even without a guaranA $I0
ty, the Communists must think,
twice. They undoubtedly rememi
HAND PRINTS
^iyjfes?/0
ber their own intelligence reports
TEA TOWEL
in 1950 — that the American gov5lfP' i
«&J?*I1
ernment had officially decided un/&&$*>**- ^4ss£i
YAiifi^
WURil • o o
der no circumstances to intervene
^f&^%
/ M Sm r ' ; *^^STX
if South Korea were attacked.
yew see

According to the Chinese National- These reports were perfectly acist Intelligence, Chou En-lai made curate.

I @r§ueh'§ Shell Servlet - Water 's Shell Service j
I

a speech in Peiping some time ago

to a group of Communist officials.
He cited the split between Formosa and the American government as proof that in a show-down
the "American imperialists" would
not support even their own "running dogs."
Yet, while sneering at this country as a "paper tiger," tbe Chinese Communists themselves have
shown caution. Their operations
against the off-shore islands have
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Farmers Union

VOICE of the OUTDOO.RS

favors $25,000
Support'-Limit

FRIDA'.\', NOVEMBElt 19, 1914

monster, said yesterday it is the S_ e_c_on_ d,_- DF_---_L_._- 'Viet_Ory_-._,_ -_- -- of their _own; Ray Hemenway of
first taken oH _- the California coast
Albert Lea, DFL party chief, anand theJiftll cailghtin facific wanounced today.
ters since 1872. _ _
·
·
- -- -c
The squid, which resemble!! .an
ST. PAUL ~Democratlc-Far!ll, _An acre of good farm land usualoctopus, will be turned over to Dr; er Labor party workers _who can- ly will provide forage [or 10 to 12
5 , Stillman Berry, of Redlandll, not afford to attend th!! $25 "vie- young pigs 11ruI the n~cess11ry
Calif an authority on marine. life torylt dinner Dec. 4 :will have oµe breeding stock.
.. ·
., _ ._ a -- _
.__ '
A newborn baby's eyes are about
two-thirds as JaJ,"ge a,5 they wiJl be
when they reach full siit, _
Cllfttor St, Batwoon Socond and Third
Phono 366S
FOR

37-Pound Squid
California Guest

LONG BEACH, Calif. !A'\-One of
southern Calif~rnia's. distinguished
guests today 1~ a giant 37-pound
squid 9 feet 9 mches long.
ST. PAUL tA'I - The Minnesota
Biologists at the California DeFarmers Union favors limiting partment of Fish and Game labfarm price supports in any one oratory on Terminal Island, who
year to $25,000 to any one farmer. caught the 10-armed deep•sea
In a resolution passed at closing
sessions of their annual meeting
Wednesday night,_ delegates .also
called for the limiting of such support payment:I _to families relying
upon .farming for their major income.
,
Another resolution s~i , in part,
that ''there is no jus_· !?11.tion for
above-parity payments on sugar
and wool while poultry and eggs
HAV~ US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS
are lacking any mandatory protecWITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION
tion.

IT'S -ECKERT'S ~IQUOR STORE
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on ahead to find a telephone and

4:33 p.ru.
4:33 p.m.

Outdoor Ameri.c:a. the official
national publication of the
Izaak Walton League of America in its autumn issue Publishes a letter Vffittc · by
Lowell Baird, Trinidad, Colo.,
high school junior and promising athiete titled "Shot ior a
Deer" which reads as follows:

a

rough,

-

n

"1 was hit on the back of
my left arm directly at the
'crazy bone' and there is still
a mari. just over my heart
where the bullet grazed my
chest after shattering my arm.
All the major nerves were severed and most of the blood
vessels were cut just abov~ the
elbow. The bone in my upper
arm was shattered by the
twisting force 0£ the bullet. A
soft-nosed 30.06 bullet has terrific striking power at 60
yards!

"Gentlemen: Knowing oI your
interest ip promoting safe hunting
_practices, I -thought you might be
. interested in a case of reckless
hunting which sent me to the hosJ)ital for 14.0 days, came close to
. ruining my left arm, and up Ul
now has cost me and my family
"The morning after the accident
almost $4,000.
I was flown to St. Joseph's Hospi·
tal in Denver to begin a 139-day
"Early in the morning of Nov.
siege of pain and anguish. After
29, 1953, my father, my youngeight months, I have regained
er brother and I started out some motion in the left hand a.nd
on what was to be an ,;xciting
the wond~rful doctors who saved
deer hunting trip. We thought
my arm tell me that I will evenit would be a safe one, too,
tually . have a fairly useful arm
as we took only one rifle along.
and hand if I work hard enough
Since my brother was only 11
at the exercises they have outlined
years old, Dad and I (1 was
for me.
16) were to take turns· carrying the gun.
.'_'This has been a painful experience which ha5 shaken my
"We were bunting on the Coloconfidence in all hunters-and
_rado side of Raton pass 1n what
H could all have been avoided
looked like good deer country, but
if a careless hunter had hesi,
.aJYthrougl:J the forenoon neither of
tated a split second to make
us had an opportunity to 'Shoot
sure the motion he was aiming
We were all very tired and had sat
at was a game animal instead
·down to rest when I decided to of a fell,,w human being."
go out and give it another try. I
Sincerely Yours,
had walked what seemed like
Lowell Baird.
through

brushy

1

PAPER
MISSING?

through the brush toward me.

They seemed to be looking directly at me and I assumed
that they recognized me as another hunter.

,..
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"Fortunately, I did not lose con•

l

Your newspaper publishes with pride this commendation from The Associated Press. It was
awarded after careful, critical appraisal. by professional newspaper men.

YOU BET A BIG NAME

But we are even more proud that we were;able to report this heroic but tragic event to our

BACKS US

focal and area news to you as soon as tbe eve.nts occur, whether they be happy or tragic.

83 Years' Refining

And just as we report local news to Th~ Assoc--i~te_d_ Press- for nationwide- distributio\, .so

Experience to Bootl
Our Mobilheat is made by the

readers-Fl RST. · Daily News reporters such as 'Mr. Holte are constantly alert to report aU

does it report state, national and wo.rld. even ts to us so we can pass the news on to )ou.

world-famous Socony-Yacuum
Oil Co.That'swhyyoucanrely

o

FOR ECONOMY .•.
OUR Mobilheat
CANPf BE BEAT

Ne,; T Range ...... ts.2.1

on our source of supply .•. you
can always be certain of uni- ·
form high quality. Mobilheat is
one of the nation's biggest-selling fuel oils. Call us today

Thus, with reporting ,such ·as this commendation cites, we cooperate. with the largest news•
gathering association in the world to -search - for -the ne,ivs with alertness -and vigor and to
report it to you with skill and accuracy.

Na. 2 ............ 13.9¢

THE
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EAST END COAL COMPANY·
901 Eut Alh St,.••t

PHONE 3389
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

II

"I had been resting about 20
minutes when I heard a noise
from behmd me and to the left
oi where I was sitting. I turned
to see what it was and saw
two hunters working their way

''When l recovered mv
senses, I realized that one
the other btmters had apparently mist.a.ken me !or a deer and
that my left arm was badly injured. Dad had decided to follow me and was "beating the
brush" nearby in an effort to
help me find a. deer and reached me very quickly after hearing tile shot.

0

-

Area and was worn out. I found
Toe Un:ted Kingdom consumes
a small clearing in the scrub oak
and sat down to rest a while near 40 per cent of the world's tea oxports.
a patch of clean, cool snow.

"It was a warm day and my
throat was dry; so J reached for
some snow w.ith my left hand. A5
I brought the snow up to my
mouth, something bit me with an
av,-ful force: There is no way I
can explain the sensation which
came over me as I rolled over on
the ground dazed and bleeding.

Delivery & Transfer

_-

half hours, although it seemed like
a week to me. The ambulance ar,
rived a few minutes later, but by
the time we reached the hospital
in Trinidatl 12 miles away, the first
shock had passed and my arm and
shoulder were really giving me a .
bad time.

This picture, with the caption,
' ''No Laughing Matter," could well
be the ke}'-note of the deer season
• that opens Saturday. Be sure it's
: a deer you shoot at.

miles

WINONA

a

to call an ambulance. We reacMd
the highway in about one and one-

'Ne, l.au9hin9 Matter'

~

LOCAL & LONG DISTANC&
o Piicklns,
o Crating
Norlh ·American·
Von Linea A!lcnt

sciousness and was able to stumble
down the mountainside with a little
help from the man who shot e.
After we got under way, Dad ran

Shooting Hours
Opens
CIOHS
Dato
Nov. 20 6:37 a.m. 4:35 p.m.
Nov. 21 6:38 a.m. 4:34 _p.m.
S:39 a.ru.
6:41 a.m.

-
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Area . Church \
Activities

Polish Treasure ,.
Still locked in

.

.

.

,
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Christian Science .

Ex-Lanesboro Couple·

At No~Alaska,
To Establish ·church

=~ ~. ~J~s:On:'sa&.t8% ~a: ~~i:~ Letturer,Explains ,

Salem

Eva11getJ'J'AUh1t~(l .·· Breth~~
(:hurch School. at 10 a. .m. Worship at ll I). II\.
LEWISTON
a.
zfon
J;:vangellcal
United
Brethren
Church
St.
~OIUl's
Lutheran
Sunday Sch'ool 11t
· LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-Mr. service· at 9:30. a, m. Ch1JFCb Sch.ool· at 9:30 a. m. Worabfp at.10:30
a. m,. Service
and Mrs. C. A. Brye, Ettrick, will 10:30- a.· m.
· ··
·
~hUJ'Sday--at" 10 a~ m.:
·
. ; ··
Mr• .and 'Mrs. CUrtis . Johnson,
. ,11,J'WBil
·
.
· Le~on J're$b>Wr1Rll llnnday lichool 11t
show colored slides .and. deliver a Jehovah Lutheran
Sunday School· at 9 9:45 a, m.·. Worship at ·U a,· m.·
·, .
foriner residents of Lanesboro,·
travelogue. to. members of the Lew- a; m. . Worship at 10.:10. a. m.' Choir· NI· UUca .Ptesbylerlan Sunday · School at
is Valley Lutheran Churc:b, near ~~·t~f.n%e:Ji! P.;11t3fU:.d~- s~! ·9 ~h,:;h ~r~ :~t.~na·cr.;...,h School .. "Spiritual understanding of God now.. iocated at . a/,mis.sion.. ·. station
Holmen,: Wis.,. Sunday at 8 p.m.
in. Nome, Alaska, . where .Johnson
Clll8seS: Advanced Saturday· at .at,,1t,0 ·r·omUl:8.·wEov~!eu"ntn1ll nrula.m,.~•or·m··d and man's relation to him are the
a. m.: Ji@11lnners
,Tuesday ot 4 P, ·m, nnd ·"
....,. ~
""' ~
Musi~ re<!orded in Norway will be 8flrmation
is taking hia thM ogiMl :lnt~nshil)
.
.
Sun<lay School at 9:15, 8, 111.• WorBhlp at key . to the SOlUtiOn of.all probQUEBEC, Can. ,-A spurious
used to background the dialogue. Thursday at 10 a. m.
30
10
establishing·
St;' Joh~•• Lu~!~,!»~'1i~rcb service at ' D, m. . . . . ·.·. . ' ( ' '.. . .
lems,'' Ralpb·E. Wagers, Chicago, and.
·_
' . . . 'a Lutheran- conA lunch will be served.
cloak-and-dagger affair, which in
gregation;
. •·
* .•
8 , 30 .a. m.. Sunday school lmmedllltely
Mabel.llfeUiiidlsfg~~Ji,e.afil:30
•sai·d·
·w··
·a·tecture
.Thur·
s·dav
m•;,.,..t
followlllg, Confirmation .cl""• Saturdair at a. m. Bunda;r School at 10:40 · ai m,
.,
6u
past years has involved the provin•
. PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-A 3:30 Poem. Service Thursd'Q' at. 8:30 a. m. · NewbUl'lf Meth~. Sunday School· at at First ·Church of Christ,. Sc,ien- ··Following a one.year . stay. in
cial police, Royal Canadian MountSt.
John's
ChrlslaAmerlcAD
Lutheran 9,45 a..- ,m. Worship at 11 a. m. . ·. , . . ti t . .
.
· Alaska, the couple will return to
circuit meeting of ·area Lutherans Ch~ch aervJce at 9:30 a.. m. Sunday ·Fll'llt . Lutheran Church ·service at . 9:30 S , ·
.
.
·
ed Police, foreign agents, the Quewas · held at Grace · Lutheran School· at 10:30 a. m. · Service Thursday a; · m. · Smiday .School at · 10:45 a. m.
Wager,· speaking on "Chrislian St. Paul, where Johnson will com~·
bec government, the Canadian gov1
· Church, Rochester, Sunday. Dis• atil:~¼ach'!;ch of Mo11ta1111 Sunda; Sehool ~o~~~~~i::S!t' 1:.~~a~/unl?ra Bf Sc~en~e: T~e Operation of D!vine plete his ministerial training at
ernment and' two Polish regimes,
•.
cussion revolved about a planned at 10 •a. m.. Worship at .11 a.· m.
. .·
Schele Lutheran :Sunday ·School · at . 10. ·prmc1ple :m Our Behalf,'' JS a a Lutheran seminary
II
is up for its yearly re-investigation
Tamarac&
Lutheran
Sunday
School
at.
10
a.
m,
Worship
at
11
a,.
m
..
~nflrmidlon.
member
of
the
Christian
Science
"Building For . Christ" . program
a. me· worablp at 11 a. m. :Service Thlll'II• classes Saturday: Junlora at 9· a. m., .sen• B . d· ·f Le ture bi • d · · · ·
here.
and the· 1955 budget.·
day at 11 a; Ill. ·
.
\_
!Ors at 10:30 a. mr .
oar O
C
S p an :was mThe point in question, which be.• .· BETHANY
MINNEISKA. .
. troduced by Mrs. Harriet Gree~,
gan with Hitler's invasion of PoBelhSllY Moravian Sunday School auo, 3o Evangelical Lutheran. Sunday Bcllool at .second reader of the congregation.
LEWISTON, Minn, (Special)- a. m. worship at 9:30 a. m.
10 a. m. worslllp at 11 a. m.
·
H .
·h . d.th
d # . • ·
land in~1939, · revolves about the
Berean Bible class members have
BLAm d
..
. MINNE.SOT& CITY . . .• · • e etnP_ asize
~ ll;ee ...or sprrownership of the Polish treasure
Zlo11a. i.uther911,
Bllilr,
sun a.aym.School.
at First • Evan. ge11c..a1 Lutheran Sunllay 1tual growth. b. y. porn ting out.tha.t
been asked to leave donations.. for 9:45
m. worahlp
at .11
sen1or
and crown jewels, now in the cus·a·nk·sdh,m' g gift. ·bas·ke·ts at .·the·.· cbob, Wednesday at 8 p. m. Junior choir School at 9:30.a. m. Worship atl0:30.a. m. ''God is .understood not through
Th
todianship of the provincial govern"'"'
T
.
• . ' b
thr •
· c0 -'!rm tlon Confirmation clruls Tuesday at- 4:so9a, . ·
4 1•
Luther Nussloch · grocery store be~tzof:io 1:,· m, "" a
LYPS Wednesday at a. p. m •. at..
, the pb.ys.1cal s.ense. s, . ut . o.ugh.
ment of Quebec but claimed by
f 0 r Wedn. d y
.
Zion. Lutheran•. North Beaver Cl'eell:, view.' Thanksgiving aervlce Thurs
.at spiritual. discernment. - .through
ETTRICK
I)
both the present Communist gove
es a ·
churcli service at 9:20 a. , m. Sunday 9 11, m, No Bible or conflmu1llon cla55 spiritually understanding th~ idaas
. , .
15, . Spec1a .· school at ·rn:Jo a; m. confirmation class Nov. 27•
hi h
• • ,L di • b , • • · d Nearly 150 persons attended · the
· •
•
•
ernment of Poland and the exiled
at 8:30 a. m.
..
. ' .
. PICKWICK
. ..
w C express we vme emg an fall rally· of the La ... Crosse Cir•
WHIT EHALL., .W1's.. c· Spec1'al)- Saturday
successors of the pre-World War
First Lutheran, Blair, Sunday. School at Pickwick Baptllll . Sunday•: School at 10 nature.
•
II conservative government.
Dime folders distributed to· mem~ 9:45 · a. m. Worsblp at 11 a. m. Pari8h • m •. · Wors)tlp at 11 a. m, · Evening gos.
Prac:tlc:al Power.
cuit, ·Ev;angelical Lutheran Church. ·
1 1
Officials of Canadian government
hers of Our Saviour's Lutheran
c:!eiJ· a:;oc1a~nua1mle~=gt!~~~ tu~ei;:;!~\~!Y~: 5.Ji=vi~
~: :
"The practical power of spiritual at Ettrick Lutheran Church Sun•
say they a.re making no effort to
0
0
0
0
0
Church in October will be collected at 8 p. m. Confirmation class ·Saturday
m. Service Thursday at 10 a. m.
.
understanding in daily living. is il- .day. ' .
.
•.
find out who does own tl:Je materTuesday.
atF9 8t•.Lmu.theran, Beaver Creek aervice a.t
SPRING GROVE
lustrated thr.o.ughout the Bible," he
Dr. Herman Preus, p~o~ssor m
•
•
•
Trinity
Church
ial, awaiting ''proper court deci1:30 p. m. · Sunday School at 11 8 · m.
Slld
11 a.· Lutheran
m. Sunday
Schoolservices
at 10 a,atm.9 said and declared that utoday as the
· . department
· . .
·. of Biblical and
.sion." ·Meanwhile, neither Polish
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-New- Fagerne• Lutheran Church Lu~League Junior Luther League at.7,30 p. m.. con- in Bible times, 'divine principle, syst~matie theology at Luther
claimant is taking legal action and
ly elected officers of the Luther at B p, m. CEDAR VALLEY : , · .·.
!~~lons:~:·-tii~~:: :r~;roid/O~ God,' is the cause or source of our Seminary, St. Paul, was guest
the· government here is mainLe.il_gue at First Lutheran Church Ce.d~•. Valley Luther.an. Sunday School Choirs. Thursday' at the. regular hours,
identity, the :. . . substance of our speak~r.
.
.
. ..
taining a hands-off policy, Speculaof North Beaver Creek include:
1:; p.w!r:1::r.J.~ c'lll'~ 8 ~ 1:r":. at~a1;~1:, R~:~~t~irfol
School being, the · power or energy by
During the . afternoon .· session,
'
tion as to developments has been
Elain.e Olson, president; Erlene
coCHRANE
.
.·
ST. cu•»1.-s
which we act., the. ori.,.;". of our Dr. Preus,; who spent . th_e p~st
·
· ·dent ; Elame
·
worship at 2 p. Minn.,
• with
= '"' Sunday School faculties,'
- all that year stud=ng
touched o:f£ by tl:Je treasure's anTw elime, vice
pres1
theChrist
Rev.Lutheran.
F. G, Kosanke. Al
St. Matthew's Lutheran
the·.bestO\\'er· ..of
. ~- at · the
. ·Umvers1ty
" .
nual inspection this month by repBerg~ secretary,
and Clarice guest paator. No Saturday School thlll ~J1~i ,A;,~dayW,&rsrepa.at.n~O:~J,~.~: we need and possess, our settled or Oslo, J!1 Norway, d,r,scussed_ The
resentatives of the Polish governTranberg, trea,surer. The Rev. K. week.
• ETTRICK
flrmation class Saturday at 9:30 a.
rule of action; our governing law .Church. m Norway, drawmg a
ment-in-exile.
M. Urberg is pastor.
Ettrick Presbyterian worsblp at 9:30 Berea Moravian Sunday School al :30 of co.nduct by which our harmony compar1~on of the· state-controlled
T\,
'
Never Displayed
•
•
•
a. m. Sunday School at· 10:ao a. m.
a. m. Worship at 10:30 a. m.. Chu h
church m that country to the
By MRS. L. E. DANUSER
gardener who could give his eldest
st. Bridget•• catholic church Mass at service Wednesday. at 8 p. m. Service and existence are forever main- h
h .• th u· •t d St te·
In
The treasure has never been put
PLAINVIEW,
Minn.
(Special)10;30
0,
m,
MHS3
s~tumar
at
8:30
a,.
m.
Thursday
at
10
a.
m.
Choir
Thurada:;
at
tamed."
C urc
~ . e
Dl e ·
a s.
son little but intelligence and a
Daily News Carrespandent
on public display or shown to
Saturday from 7:30 to 9 p. m. 810 Pa·. mm... Catechellcal cl.ass N.DV.: ~o at
Spiritual .understanding . of . God th,, e evenmg, Dr, Preus spoke on
desire for self-advancement. He The Lutheran Laymen's League Confessions classes
Saturday at 8:30 a. m.
The Word of Truth and the Word
newsmen, although photographs
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)- was forced to leave school when met at Immanuel Luth e r a n Catechism
.
.,
Ettrick. Lutheran . Sunday School at 10 Trinity Episcopal Church morning pray. and man .can protect servicemen in ·'
were taken two years ago. The var- SL.,.ty-eight years in the Christian in the "fourth standard, and just Church's soc~l rooms Monday, a .. m. Worsblp· a1 .9 a . m. .Junior choir ersSt.andJohn's
.sermon
at 9 a. m,. ~"d Rel.o-ed every kind
.J d t
ta d of Freedom
EV""gellcal
.
U.L
u
Y,
Wagers
s
Tuesday at 4 p. m .. Senior-, cl:toir Tuesday
..._...
Pastors
attendmg
the. • .convenious items belong to the Pofuh na- ministry, 53 years of wedded life- barely getting into weights and studying the opic, "Ea:rning and 11~
7 p. m. !iunday School teachers meet Church service at 9 a. m. Sunday School
«Christians have. long · been re- .
.
.
tion, to the Roman Catholic and almost 54 years in Wisconsin measures."
Spending for· rist."A slate 0£ of- Tuesday at 8:13 p. m, Service Thursday at 10,a; m.
TAYLOR
£erred to as God-fearing men and tion mclude~: The Rev. Luther B.
Church of Poland and to Polish no- are included in the 88 years of
At 18, he was converted to tbe ficers for a Dec. 20 election was atF1re9 n8c·bmc.re·ek Lutheran Sunday School· T I L th
s·
d s h'·t t 10 women,· God-fe.aring. in.· .this in• Keay, Ettrick; th e .Revs.· Arne
ble families. The most famous living recorded by the Rev. Wil- Primitive Methodist Church and at announced.
'
at 9:45 a. m. Worship at 11 .a •. m. Con• a. ~- or ChilrserWedn:d:J, J':mfora aat 4 stance . meaning God~loving and C~lson and Raymond Huss, Black
were exhibited :in the Wawel Roy- liam T. Walker, pastor of Center- 19 began tbe ministry which even•
•
flrmatlon class Saturday at 10:30 a. m. p. m.; &enlors· at 7:30 P• m. · Conflnna• Godstrusting," he sai.d. "Th. ere are River Falls; th~ Revs. Carl Groet•
Sunday School tea~hera meet Tuesday at tton class Saturday at 9 a. m. Ladies Aid
tum S J Babmgton and LaVern
al Castle at Cracow.
D
U
R
AN
D,
Wis.
(SpeciaH8:15 p. m.
Ladles Aid Thursday. at 2 Tue&day.. Service Thursday at 9;30 a.. m. those. however who would warn
·' .• '
· · .·
· .
ville Methodist Church and of tually brought him to this sec•
Included in the q-easures here is Trempealeau Federated Church.
p. m. Senior choir Thursday al 8 p. m.
Trempealeau Valley Lutheran Sunday US. or' the .. da.ng~r of carrym· g this Hanso.n, .La Crosse; the B;ev. Nortion of Wisconsin. He began under Knights of Columbus will sponsor Service
Thursday at 9 a. m.
·
School at 9:45 a. m. Luther League at
man E Benson Galesville· the
the notehed sword, Szczerbiec, used
· ·
'
.
. . ' ·.
The pastor observed his birthday the "local preacher" system, work- a Marian Year pilgrimage for all south Beaver Creek Lutheran Church 8 p. m. Service Thursday al 10:30 .a. m. trust in God too far. Christian
to crown Polish 1.ings since the 12tb Oct 31 and at that time, his par. ing with an older man £or several Catholic churches of tbe Durand service at 11 a. m. Sunday School at Upper Beaver creek Lutheran Sunday Scientists are assured that the OP• Rev. George Mue~eking, Arcad_ia;
century.
Cos~:.i'S:tisclt;~ite:ch:-:aiile:;
~1 1fot1";;y!"' Worship at ·n a. m. posite is the case. They are con- the _Rev. o. G, Brrkela nd • ;Whiteishioners for the first time realized years. At 23, he entered an area Dec. 3. A high Mass will
The whole business began in tbat the man they had grown Evangelist Home in Birmingham, be said that day at St. Mary's Tuesd at 11,1s P, m.
Curran Valley Lutheran Church service ·vinced that danger arises in not hall, the Rev· Maynard Midthll:Il,
FOUNTAIN CITY.
at 9:3D a. m. Confll1llatlon class Saturday carrying it far enough."
·
Onalaska; the Revs, E. _B. (!hr1s1939, when two Pofuh professors to love and honor in the two years working there for s en years and Catholic Church here at 8 p.m.,
How to Protect
topherson and s. L. ~ e , Pigeon
appointed by the then Polish gov- he has served them was approach- taking night course in the school with a plenary indulgence attach- s1. Michael's Lutheran Sunday School at 9 a. m. Ladies Aid Thursday. ·
at
n. m•. ·. WorBhlP . ut 10 n, mu with
WHALAN
·
Flllls l!Ild the Rev Edmund E
ed to those who attend.
ernment, whisked the treasures ing 90.
th Rev. A. L. Mennlcke, st. Matthew's Wba!Sll Lutheran Church service at 9:30
He urged that those at ·home pro. · . . •
·• .
•
·
which is now a pa of Birrning·•
Lutheran Church, Winona. as guest speak- a. m,; Sunday School at 10:45 a; m. Board te. ct. those in the a. nned. :for.ces by Olson_, . Blan-.
, ,
out of the country a half-step in
Previously Walker had skirted ham University. Latin, Greek, logBLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Luther :~ 11
i~3~·p'."m.conflr• ~o~Tt~d~•!i~ p~ 1.:.. p. m. Junior being "constantly aware of their
OfP.cers of th~ circmt for. the
front of the invadeTs. After a brief his actual age, but as he said re- ic, history, English and elocution
League
of
Trempealeau
Valley
st, John's Evangelical and Reformed Flnt Lutheran Church of Hlgb!and """'" · separability from divine prin- commg year. will. be: The Rev.
stay in France, the treasure was cently, "The,.cat is out of the hag were parts of his study. He also
moved on to Canada and stored on now-I may} as well admit itl" took a course in law through which Lutheran Church will meet Sunday ~:h~~ ar°itt a~t m:' 3to~iir:auo:~1!~~ ~"ind~ 1Jch~lm~~:!1°~~=~on2 iple, love," inseparable from · Mr. B~son, _president; th~ Rev.
at 8 p.m. to review a film strip, Saturday at 9:lli a. m. Hlllh School reJ!gi• p. m. Tbank5glvJng service Tbursaay at od's. law of protection, preserva- Mr· Kea5'., vice president, the
the Dominion Experimental Farm
He and his wife, who celebrated he earned his L.L.B. For two years "Go Forth," and hear a topic by ous class 'lollay at 3:15 p,. m.
10 a.. m. . Confirmation class salur<lay ti
and prevention of evil. .
Rev. !. Richard Holleque, W~st
at Ottawa, with 'the Canadian gov- her
7Gtll birthday Nov. 13, were he ))Eld a charge in Willesden Mrs. Gaylord Strand. Lunch will
HOKAH
ats~~g
Lutheran
Sunday
sc11001
at
apS
you
wonder
.how.
this
Salem, .Si!cretary, and Russell
ernment disclaiming any responsi- given two parties by their congre- Green, in a Methodist church in
N:~~~~angelical and Reformed Church. 9:30 . a .. m. Luther. League at . s P• m. could be of help to one who is Hetland, La Crosse, treasurer. The
be served.
bility for it.
gations. The first was last Thur.s- London suburbs. While there, he
•
BOMER
eonfJrmatlon class Saturday at 11 a. m. thousands of miles away," he. said. Rev. Mr. Groettu!D will_ succeed
•
•
From 1940 to 1948, the trea5UI'es day at the Trempealeau church, received a call to America.
0m:~ :.~ th
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-The
~~an.:i~i· tb8! Seventh Pay rlv!!'ttrsabbalh School "Thousands Of miles away from th e ,Rev. Mr. _Almlie as director of
were involved in wild harem- when members presented a proArrangements -to leave included Rev. John Docktor, Marynook, Wis.
appeal for Korea. Sunday School at 10,30 a. m. Worship at 11:30 a. m, what? Certainly not from divine parISh education.
.
scarem chases about the Dominion gram, served a supper and gave his marriage to Violet Greenhill. showed two religious films to Cath• Bishop"s
at 10:lli a. m.
·
Service eve~ Saturday.
. :
.
Special music ·at the conference
of Canada, with loyal members of the pair a purse of money. At Cen- The pastor was not yet ordained, olic instruction classes Thursday at
LANESBORO
WILSON
pnnciple, love. ·. And if you were was by·. the .Ettrick Lu.theran choir
Bethlehem
Lutheran.· Hervlces at 8;30 Frank Hill Presbirterl911 Church service li
th.ere th
yo.urself,
could you truly be• under· the d;re·
c·tt•on· of Clayto·n 01•
the e:rlled Polish government man- terville, the following afternoon, but that took place in the Kewau- 8 p.m. Films presented were "The Slld.
11 11, m, Sunday S~hool al 11:15 at 7•30 p m
~
·
· ·
eve
a t you could .· d o more to
.
aging to stay just one jump ahead the couple was honored at a formal nee conference after arrival here. History of the Miraculous Medal"
a.u~n Prairie Lutheran.Sunday Schooiat
D
protect them than divine principle sen, with _Mrs. F. M. Pederson as
of the "Commies," who claimed the tea and gifts took the form 0£ a
Dishes All Broken
and "The Wise Men. at 'the Birth mation
11 a, m.
Worship
at 9:45
a.and
m. 10Conflr,,
An a;• lift that c. arn'ed 138,700 i·s already dolng?
•
•
· _
accompamst.
classes
Saturday
at
9
a.
m.
_ _ _ _......,._ _ _ _ _ _ __
price1ess relics of the royal Polish
donation :party.
Fifty ye'ar.!l llfterw.qrd, the R~v. of Christ." Thomas Stellflue and ServlM W<!dll~tdl!Y 11t R!90 11. ~pll!!Ql!llgM•g llttd 170,34a,ooo polllld.!!
"To
support
them 11g WI! !!hOuld
regime.
Mound Lutheran Church •ervlce f fr e1g
· ht · was used ·to build .th e b e-- d. om
· ·g , ·deep d evotion· an d ·con- expect thein to do where they are?
- A 'Pound Party'
and Mrs. Walker laughed in tell- Michael Corcoran assisted. There atPilot
9 , 30 a. m, Sunday school at 10,45 a•. m, o
Kept on Run
"In our old home in England, it ing of their trip to Wisconsin. They will he no high school instruc- Service
Thursday at 10 a. m.
railroad which . taps the newly stant dedication to God and His Where· principle, God, is· operating,
Each time a new hiding place would have been callel'f a 'pound arrived at Mineral Point at 10:30 tion classes here Thanksgiving day.
School ddevel~pt ed Labrador-Quebec iron Christ are required. Can we justify and that is everywhere/there is no
1
~as foun~. the Com_muni5Y5 .";ou!d pa.rt,,'," sa.id Mrs. W:illier. whM on a Saturday night, rattled over
'
"
'
st.. Patrick'• catholic Church Masses epos1 •
doing less where we· are than we danger/'. Wagers concluded. ·
discov~r 1t; but Polish lo~_alisr.s lil guests presented produde of farm, frozen roads in a horse-drawn bugPICKWICK, Minn. (Special)a senes oi pr~awn e~capades garden, kitchen and orc!hard.
gy and snatched a few hours rest The Rev. James C. Schreiber, sumanaged to outwit the mvaders . The English couple made the before undertaking three services perintendent of Oak Hills Fellow.
each time.
I trip to Wisconsin their honeymoon, on Sunday. Still remembered was ship, Bemidji, Minn., will be guest
Finally, the treasures wound ~P iollov.ing their marriage at Birm• the fact that the fine china they speaker Sunday at the Pickwick
.at the Hotel Dieu, ~ Quebec C~ty ingh.am, England on Dec. 27, 1900. had brought with them was in bits Baptist Church. He will preach at
hospital Then the mother ~penor They left on New Year's Day fol- after the rough ride between Min• 11 a.m. a1!d 7:45. p.m. :ervices.
of tbe hospital asked Prenuer _Mau- lowing and in all the 54 interven- eral Point and Mifflin, which was
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)/
rice Duplessis of Quebec to mter- ing years, have seen their home- to be their home, :More than 50
Nortb
Prairie
Luther
League
will
vene.
land but once. The entire time has years of exposure to Wisconsin
The night of Feb. 24,_ 19 48 , ~ been spent in Wisconsin.
speech has not dulled the typically meet Sunday at 8 p.m. with the
~.~
. . 'fE"'
'
\&='
t:::/._
~ . r,:J
U· ~.·.',
_.. ···'~Qt~.·•·
., ' ~ U . W.ta\·
~
D CJ
provincial police.men . ID plain
The Rev. Walker was officially English twang in the conversation Messrs. and Mmes. Marvin Hatle.
vig,
Nels
Hatlevig,
Clarence
Bremclotl:Jes went to the hospital. Short- "retired" from the ministry at the of the pao;tor and his wife.
,
ly ~tM' dawn, the tre~sure was age of 72, but be say.s the 1S years
Through the years, Walker has mer and Reuben Gerry, hosts. The
loaded into trucks ard driven away, which have followed have been served many parishes. At times, program will be directed by Mr.
while the Royal Catadian ~founte among his busiest and most fruit- he traveled as much as 56 miles and Mrs. Clifford Skalet a,R_d Mr.
For your' added convenience and safety, Winona
Police, who had been assigned to ful. He has no thought of quitting between his churches and home and Mrs. Amos Tungland. ·
•
•
ITT.lard the treasure, never suspect- hls work and finds the servin° of on a Sunday. He eventually le-ft
National and Savings Bank now oft'era you' the ulti- ·
MABEL, Minn. {Special)-Tbe
the pro,incial police would the two churches a pleasant ~sk. the Primitive Methodist Church
Rev.
O
s
c
a
r
E.
Engbretson,
mate in
hour banking.
meddle in an int~rnational argue- He does all the uo;ual parish-work, and entered a conference of the
men!:,. kept a routine watch at the from visiting the sick through the Methodist Epi1Scopal, now known Spring Grove, will be guest speak'
er at a reception for new mem24-HOUR BANKING sarvice £or everyon4:i. Make dehospital's main entrance.
.
routine duties o£ any pastor. Sun- as the Methodist church.
bers
at
the
Lutheran
Church
here
The treasure from the Hotel Dieu days find him at Sunday school at
Life holds few dull moments for
posits~ pay loans, day or ~ t by using the handy letat 7:30 p.m., A Fillmpre
was taken to the vault of the pro- 8:45 a.m. and two services round the Walke-rs: The pastor continues Sunday
County
Lutheran
Welfare
meeting
ter drop. Located on. the Fourth· street side, it's as.
incial museum, where it now_rests. out the morning, v.ith a 5-mile his studies, enjoying work in the
will
be
held
here
Monday
at
8
simple as mailing alett:er. Lift the cover and drop your
In ls.lc9, Gen. A. G. L. NcNaugh- drive between sermons.
dead languages he has mastered p.m., with Harold Belgum, Decorton then Canada's permanent del'P=r and Pious'
and is an inveterate reader. Mrs. ah, Iowa, as guest speaker.
deposit in the chute. A receipt is mailed to you immee<ra'te to the United Nations, told
This energetic young-old man Walker has made a hobby ol hand•
diately.
· th e vill a ge of MOult on, work, though her sight has now reth0e · General Assembly that the =
wa"• b orn ill
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Tbe
question of ov;,-nership .should be North Hamptonshire, England, 65 stricted that. Raising plants, espe- V!!ry Rev. Joseph J .. AndrzejewNIGHT DEPOSITORY SERVICE, a special after-hour des.ettled in Canadian courts.
mil~;5 northwest of London .. :S:e said cially African violets, intrigues s)ti, pastor of St. Stanislaus Cath1:1
he was the oldest of 12 children, her nnd she ill 11 constant help to olic Church, has annoUl1ced that
posit service for merchants and others. The night
'1n"1ster's . lZ born and nine r~red,"_ ~nd has her husband in his parish work.
the
last
Mass
Sunday
will
be
at
depository is designed to accommodate larger, more
- Y
five brothers and sisters livmg. All '
o
bulky deposits. Through a special key arrangement,
Son in Wartburg Choir are still in England except one The American flag of 15 stripes 11 a.m. instead ofII 10:30 a,m.
: who is in New Zealand. His par- and 28 stars which inspil•P.d the
users get maximum protection. Ask us :tor £ull details.
The owl was the badge of anWYKOFF Minn. (Spedal)-Paul' ents, the pastor said, were "poor "Star Spangled Bann2r" is exhibitcient
Athens.
Hanselmann'. son of the Rev. and and pious," the father a truck e~,.m the Smithsonian Institution.
AFTER-HOURS BANKING. Use the Fourth street enMr.s. W. H. Hanselmann, Lutheran
,
trance· until 4 p, m. for your last-minute banking.
pastor here for 17 years, was one of
three featured soloists when the :
When you're rushed and things tend to pile up, this
Wartburg, Iowa, College a capella '
ad.dM ho\ll' of ~ice is something 'iemlc\11 to. help out.
choir presented a concert SundaJ
at Spring Valley. .
It's 'so handy ••• at conveniently-located Winona Na•
A senior baritone, who moved ,
tional and Savings Bank.
with his parent~ from Wykoff to •
,,,,.
Superior, Neb., in 1945, Hansel• ,
mann led the choir's interpretation
o:f the :Xorwegian folk song, "In
HMven Abo-re."
In his second year as a choir
soloist and 4th as a music major,
Hanselrnann composes music ,and
does woodworking in his spare
Fourth and Lafayette Sts.
Fifth and Main Sts.
time· but wrote his parents recently that "there's nothing like singing.n
.
,
. The 6Z-voice Wartburg choir, under the direction of Dr. Edwin Siemohn, head o! the college's music
department, is now embarked on
its fall tour, extending into Cana- :
da and including 18 concert sto~s. ;
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AT CHICAGO CONCLAVE
PLAII\v'JEW, :llinn. (Special) Reuben Zabel is a delegate of Immanuel Lutheran Church to the
43rd annual conYention of the Evangelical Lutheran Conference of
North America, now in session at
Chicago. Delegates at the convention represent the :Missouri. Wisconsin and l\orwegian Synods and
the Slo\•ak E,•angelical Lutheran
Church.
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Mr~_:

Gowlland
nal scene showed
cutting her ~th birthtiay cake.
• Robert Jefferis, Elmore Olson
and L. -M. Thurber sang appropri•
ate songs. Oscar Fahlgren played
the violin during part of the program. Mrs. Fa.hlgren and Mrs.
Chrysanthemums in fall colors
- ~HATFIELD, Minn. (Special)- George Potter accompanied them.
Mrs. Doud was presented with a
decorated St. · Stephen's._ Church;
Mrs. Ida Doud;. Chatfield, cele- flower bouquet - with 100 pennies
Anoka, Minn., for the wedding of
brated her 100th birthday Tuesday representing 100 years of her. life,
Miss Donna Mae Corbin; daughter
evening. She was . hdnored at i a Miss Nichols making the presentaor fMr. and Mrs.· Mose Corbin,
Feltz
J.
Leon
and
.•
Minn
ka,
An
_
Frie11dship Night gathering follow- tion. / _ _
1
Jr., HM2, U.S. Navy, son ot Leon
ing the meeting of the_ OES, about spe was -honored at a rec~ption
White chrysanthemums in large
J. el~z Sr., 1061 E. Waba$ha St.,
Sunday a~t(Jl'Ilcon at the _pioneer
150 persons · attending.
altar vases and lighted candles· in
Presbytenan Church, Chatfield; 100
_
_
.
and the late Mrs. Feltz, Nov. 6.
S_he was an . active member of, persons attending. She was precandelabra made a background in
The Rev. William F. Murphy
- the OES, servmg ns worthy _ma• sented with a Bible with he{ name
C!!Iltral Lutherllil Chureh for the
penormed the double-rind ce!eiron 40 years ago.- Members of embossed on it. She receive{) many
wedding of Miss Beverly Carpenmony at 10 a.m. The · Weddmg
ter, daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Har•
~e P~st Matro11~ Club 1:111der ~e congratulatory messages and gifts,
marches were played by Mr-s.
lan Carpenter, 168 N. Baker St.,
d1rect1on of President Miss Mane among_ them ii telephone call from
Mary Spunem and Eugene Ha11ley
N1chols,_ planne4 th~ party. Rep- her daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Kings.
and Orvin Hanson, son of Mr. and
was soloist. Nuptial musie includMrs. Oscar Hanson, Rushford,
resentat1ves _from Wmona, Roches- Iey, Potsdam, N. Y., and ·a letter
ed "Panis Angelicus," "Ave Ma.
of congratulation from President
_' Mmn., Oct. 30 at 2:30.p.m. Dr. L.
ter and _Elgin attended.
ria," "The Lord's Prayer," "JeE. Brynestad preformed the cereCome to Me" and "0
Jesus
sus,
H_er. daughte_r_ ,_ Mrs. E. .B_ ~ Gow_1- •_ Ei~enh_ow_er. A_ la_ rg_e birthday- ~ake
mony.
land,
. ra now worthy matron of the was given to her by .Mrs. H R
Lord I Am Not Worthy.O'
organist,
Green,
Mrs. T. Charles
chapter and: Mr.· Gowlland is wor- Blakeslee and soo Harold, Ro esWhite tulle and lace over satin
played the wed.di.Ilg music and Curthy patron. Am:ong others attend- ter, and an orchid corsage om
floor-length
bride.'s
the
fashioned
tis Peterson sang "0 Perfect Love·'
_ ing the birthday observance were Masonic Lodge and Chapter 1; St.
gown worn with a lace jacket
and "The Lord's Prayer." •
_ Roy _Chadwick, Rochester, past Peul. Greetings from the Royal
Pan
Peter
with
designed
was
which
The bride who was attended by
grand patron, arid Otto _Burback, Arch Masons of the Grand Chapter,
collar and long sleeves. The skirt
her sister, 1>!iss- Gloria Carpenter,
Chatfield, who was worthy patron St. Paul, and hundreds of tele·
was of tulle tiers edged in lace.
as maid o{ honor and Miss Jovce
when. Mrs._ Doud was worthy ma- grams, .cards and letters were re• A lace cap held her veil and she
'Henze, Minneapolis, cousin of thc
·
ceived.
_
tron 40 years ago.
carried a spray of white orchids
bridegroom, and Miss Betty NowNew
to
go
to
plans
Doud
Mrs.
that
hour
friendship
the
During
mother-of.
a
on
and stephanotis
lan, bridesmaids, wore a gown of
followed the meeting, a history of York to visit next summer, makpearl prayerbook, She was given
white nylon net over t11ffeta made
Doud';, Hie was presented, ing the trip by plane. Asked how
Mrs,
in marriage by her uncle, Leo De•
with lace bodice, pilgrim neckline,
Were depicted by local res-. she felt about the celebrations, she ·
Scenes
l\'lar,s, Robbinsdale.
and train. She was given in ma1i.eon J; Feltz Jr., H.M..2, U.S. Navy; ~nd his bride are visiting
idents and members of the OES · stated "It is just wonderful. 1 feel
She was attended by Mrs. John
~ by her father. Her veil was
in Winona. Mrs. Feltz is _the former Donna Mae Corbin, daughter • dressed in costumes to represent grand." She 'nvitecl people to atLynch, Anoka, cousin of the bride,
Orvin Ha1non And His Bride, the former Beverly Carpenter,
felcl). by a band trimmed with
of Mr, and Mrs, Mose Corbin, Anoka, Minn., and the bridegroom is
the old days. Mrs. Clarence Per- tend her - 101st celebration next
as matron of honor and Mrs. Al~l!i and sequins. She carrtetl
year.
kins was the narrator.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Harlan Carpenter, 168 N. Baker St., are
Mrs.
late
the
and
St.,
Wabasha
E.
w_,l!ite roses and chrysanth!!mums.
1061
Sr.,
Feltz
Leon
of
son
the
bert Feltz, Winona, sister-in-law of
Feltz;
· Lunch was served by the Past
scene
one
in
part
taking
Those
The bridal attendants wore strap• pictured above in their car following their marriage at Central
the bridegroom, and Mrs. Dale
were I)ewey Parfullo, dressed as l\'latrons Club Tuesday. Others takless gowns of nylon net over taf. Lutheran Church. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hanson, Corbin, Anoka. sister-in-law of the
her husband, the late John Doud, ing part in the scenes of her life
bride, as bridesmaids.
Rushiord Minn. (Don's photo)
;eta with lace jackets and match
METHODIST BAZAARmg headdresses aI)d gloves. The _____' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
and Mrs. D. A. Tou_§Jey and Mrs. were Mrs. Dewey Partello, NorThe bridal attendant5 wore strapPEPIN, Wis. -The WSCS of William Kremer t•epl'esenting Mrs. man Payne, Mrs. Norman Payne,
maid oi honor wa.s in shrimp color
less gowns ot net over taffeta, dethe local Methodist Church is com- Doud and a girl friend attending Norman House, Mrs, Lloyd Ober
and the bridesm~ds in Nile green.
signed with lace jackets. PeteT Pan
Keep in Trim
pleting plans for its annual Christ- the Preston County fair. -This is and her daughter and Mrs. G. Edcollars and skirts of ruffled net, the
~~er-e~~~th?!~~ ro_::~ I Plans Card Parties
mas Tree Lane bazaar to be held one of Mrs. Doud,!s favorite re- ward Anderson.
matron of honor in shrimp _color
Cl
4 in the church annex. There membrance of :the old days, her
Dec,
the latter, yellow and white daisgreen.
moss
in
and the bridesmaids
ARCADIA. Wis, (Special) - The
a booth for handwork of first trip to the county fair. .
be
will
ies.
BIRTHDAY CLUB
gold
and
ru5t
carried
former
The
•
1
DURAND, Wis. (Special)..;,..Plans all kinds and aprons, a pantry
Other scenes showed the family
The flower girls. Cheryl Lewis, Holy Name Society of St. Stanischrysanthemums accented with
LEWISTON, l\linn. (Special)were made by the American Leg- shelf, a _mystery package booth of i'lrs. D_oud -and her three childaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis laus Catholic Church at its meel•
eucalyptis leaves and thcr brides- ion Auxiliary at it-s recent meet•
Mrs. Edward Markle will_ entertain
her
were·
this
in
part
Taking
dren.
booth.
candies
homemade
and
Lewis, and Nancy Olson, daughtIT ing Sunday evening in the church
maids carried rust and gold° chrysRobert Lunch will be served throughout great.grandchildren, Kenneth and the Wyattville Birthday Club Mon~
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Olson, were recreational. rooms, discussed the
The bride's gift-!l to ing at the home of _Mrs.
anthemums.
in shrimp-colored net o,er taffeta sponsoring of public card parties
Blair for the annual Holly Ball the day. Mrs. R. W. HaIHng is Barbara -Gowlland, Dover. The fi- day afternoon at a buffet supper.
her attendan~s were jewe~ed com- Dec. 29 at the Durand Auditorium. president 0£ the soeiely and g~By - IDA JEAN KAIN
wilit matchlng headdresses. Their during the winter months. The card
I pacts and rhmestone earrrngs.
.
flOW!ll'S Wel'e yellow roses and parties will be held two Sunday
Albert F Feltz Winona was his Curt Peterson's Orchestra, Winona, eral chairman nf the bazaar. Y' _
At the mere mention of the
white chrysanthemums.
evenings -a month and lunch will word
COMPLE'E LINE OF
posture, ma_ny of ~ve's - brother's best m~n and Dale cor- will furnish the music.
Alexas Carpenter, the bride's be served by one group of the d~U:ghters
Also at the meeting, it was de- ST. ANNla'S SOCIETY
bride,
the
of
brother
Anoka,
bin,
stiffen,\
~utomatically
brother, was best man and Harvey Holy Name Society and one group givmg 1:he _n~press1on th~t good f was groomsman. Ushera were cided to accept gifts and cash to ARCADiA. Wis. (Special) - A
Klingtvedt and Harley Jorde, both of the Rosary Society.
un- I James Feltz Winona nephew of be given free to the patients at public social hour will be sponsorof Rushford, were groomsmen.
The church ushers will be tn posture is rigid and downright
the bridegro~m, and' James cor- veterans hospitals. Volunteers £rem _ed by St. - Anne's -!:;ociety of Our
comfortable.
Cleon Bre!lilo, Canton, cousin oi charge of the parties with Stanley
at
bin, Anoka, brother of the bride, the American Legion Auxiliary Lady of Perpetual . Help Catholic
ride
should
shoulders
.•.
Relax
the bride, and John R. Torgerson, J. sonsalla as chairman. Other ushthe
in
p.m.
8:30
at
Tuesday
Church
shop
Gift
shops.
gift
the
staff
pluma
wore
mother
bride's
The
but
squared,
them
Keep
easy.
Rushford, ushered.
ers assisting ·will be Peter Llsowchairman for the local auxiliary is St.• Aloysius Catholic Scpoi>l dining
li't
1 d f t- ·tll · •
down and· relaxed. When you pull
n ~~e:ptimi fur 1~ wao he1d m 5fil1 Eaymond Klonecltli Joocph ....,.,,,.se••
up to your "ull he1'ght, co ore roe,, WI WITh~• w I ~ ,w· Mrs, Robert Blair. ·
bait, tuncb will be servecl by
··
cessories arid a corsage of white
'
the church parlors where decora- Klonel!ki, warren Shankey, Walter • · - .11
Nine of the society with
Group
of
officer
service
,
Gill
Walter
rose~;,
Garnet
and
chrysanthemums
the
do
muscles
middle
the
make
tion! were in Nile green and Grossman. :Benedict Ressel. Ern•
A breakfast was served to 45 at the Durand merican'Legiori ost, Mrs. Adolpt1 Rebhahn as chairman
shrimp color. Tables were centered est Sonsalla, Edmund Suchla, Ed- lifting . • • that's streamlining_
and Mrs. Ben Benusa as co-cbair~witb white chrysanthemums and ward Son5alla and Roman Rucin- From now on, associate the word Don's Place, Anoka,d given by the BPOiill' on b nefit5 available to vetcontrol
and
poise,
wHh
posture
__
white candles. The bride's cake ski.
through the middle measurement. bride's - parents, an a reception erans and heir families in case of man.
centered the bridal table. Mrs.
The next meeting of the society
was held for 150 at the Green- illness. G' es also mentioned agen- AFRICAN MOVIE.
Mo=is Bergsrud, aunt of the bride, will be Dec. 12. At that time dates This makes for freedom of motion haven country Club. Mrs. Morris cies w h provide financial as- H 1·
k ~[
t th
Ard!
gn1ceful rnoverneQ_t5._
DURAND, WiS. (Special)-A ·
purehases. Mrs.
was hostess, Mrs. Roy Flattum will be chosen for the card partle3. and
~ ca e, u rs. ar ey sistance or home
e cu
Correct body alignm~unter- Mc
served the punch, Mrs. Orval Bren- At the December meeting lunch acts gravity and makes posture Atwood was in charge of the guest Herbert owitz gave a report on movie loaned to St. Mary's Church .
non and :Mrs. Arnold .-ll'llts~n, aunts will be served by Group Three. self-supporting with no straining at book and Mrs. Hazel Brundell an afgah , work of the auxiliary. by the White Fathers who do inis- ·1
An afgahn also will be knit and sionary work in Africa, was shown
Lunch was served at the Novemof the bride, served the wedding
connections. Here it is . . . the poured,
cake and serving were the Misses ber meeting by Group Two with the
at the meeting of the Rosary-Alto the service hoopital,
donated
The couple will make their home
of gravity, a:s far as the
Dolores Waldera, Rhoda Prigge, Warren Shankey as chairman. ~nter
Society at St. Mary's Church
Mrs.
by
assisted
was
Blair
Mrs.
a
following
Ill.,
Lakes,
Great
in
goes,
figure
the
of
balanced lineup
Eunice .Markey and Marian Batb- others in the group were Walter is
evening following the Rosnday
M.
Brenner
h
J~se
Mrs.
Blair,
Ralph
in the pelvic girdle. To be ex- brief trip and a visit in Winona.
en.
Grossman, Clarence Kamla, Jos8 b11$il!e1>1> meeting, Plans
and
;i
.
6taJla
Glenn
Mrs.
and
For
29.
Nov.
home
nt
be
will
They
at
iront
the
toward
lies
H
acl,
for the comjJJg _year's
made
re
w
a
1ritss Diane Carpenter, sister ci eph :;Gonecki, Raymond Klonecki, the
lowest bone of the spin'irt col- her going-away costume, the bride
the on.de, had charge of the guest Alojzy Kulig, Alfred Kupietz, Pet100 attended. Re•
About
activities.
with
dress
knit
white
umn which directly connects with wore a winter
served. The movwere
freshments
,
SHOWER
BRIDAL
book and Mrs. Owen BreI1I1on anJ er Lisowski, John Pierzyna, Albert the
navy accessories. She attended
i
pelvis.
Mrs. James Remlo, aunts of the A. Sobotta, Ralph Sobotta, Rudolph
lives 0£
work
the
showed
ie
(Special)-A
Wis.
WHITEHALL,
The musclru: which surround this Anoka High School and the bride• bridal :ihower will be. given for people in Africa who and
bride, and Mrs. Curlis Le-wis, a Sobotta, Ignatius Sonsalk, lludolph
assisted
are
.Mand Painted
area, when toned and used prop- groom, Cotter High School anfl the Miss Rita Olson Nov. 26 at 8 p.m. by the White Fathers.
cousin, were in charge of the gifts. Suchla and Willard Thomas.
Minnesota,
of
University
in
body
whole
the
keep
erly
-·
The bride's mother wore navy
on the third floor of Our Saviour's
with red accessories and the bride- Co. The bridegroom attended Rush- perfect alignment. Those familiar ATTEND RECITAL
Sunday School building, Those at- BIRTHDAY PAR1'Y
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special} _ At- tending are to bring their favorite
groom's mother, deep blue with ford High School, and is engaged instructioll'S to pull the hips down
WEAVER, Minn. (Special)-Reland under and pull the front musmatching a<;cessories and cors3gcs in farming. The bride-elect's par- cles
recipes. Mis~ Olson's marriage to atives from Plainview and the
'
by
presented
recital
the
tending
and
trick
the
do
in
and
up
of red roses and Mrs. Johanna ents entertained at their home folThomas Hegge, Whitehall, will take
assisted
community
Monday
surrounding
Crosse
La
at
Pons
Lily
the
"on
gravity
of
center
the
get
Ramlo, grandmother of the bride, lowing the wedding rehearsal Oct.
place at Our Saviour's Church Dec.
Walter Timm in ~C!!lebrating his 1
beam." Don't be confused with the evening were J\~s. Leiv Haug, Aal, 18 at 2 p.m.
wore ~ dubonnet'1rock with black 29.
Edith
Miss
Norway;
birthday Saturday evening at 1
Hallingdal,
65th
hips.
the
of
pull
llhder
and
down
accessories and pink and white car
at
Mrs. Roy Flattum entertained
Think of it as contracting with the Bartlett, Galesville, and Mrs, C. LEGION AUXILIARY
his home here. The evenJn_g- was
nation corsage,
a shower for the bride-elect as dl:1
spent in social visiting and cards.
For the wedding trip to Missou- the bride's sister, Miss Gloria Car hip muscles and coordinating this A_. Brye.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special).,-"nie A lunch was served.
'Beautiful
ri, the bride wore a charcoal gray penter, and Mrs. Henry Jorde and action with a snug up-and-in pull, TO ALABAMA
Ettrick American Legion Auxiliary
Colorful
(Special)-Mr.
Wis.
ARCADIA,
of
part
suit with matching accessories. Miss Tina Johnson, Rushiord. Em, beginning with the lowest
a,t its meeting Monday evening votTwo towels
Patterns
She attencied Winona Senior High ployes at the telephone company the abdomen.
and Mrs. Lloyd Williams and La- e<l the sum of $35 for Thanksgiving RETURNS_ HOME
per set •••
:SETIIAN'lt', Minn. (Special)School. and has been employed by also entertained at Wally's in her
To get .the "feel" of the right Verne Studt left this week for Doth· cheer for hospitalized veterans at
the Northwestern Bell Telephone lionor.
line-up, with discipline through the an, Ala. Mr. and Mrs. Williams Tomah. Five dollars were voted to Miss Alma Wollin has returned r
mlddle muscles, stand with back
Genero~s
home after spending a week with
against the edge of a door. Stand will visit Dothan before going on the gift shop project at Wood; -relatives and friends in-Fai:go and
sizetheir home in Dallas, Texas, and Wis., veterans hospital. Red. over•
50 that head, shoulders. hips and to
17.x31"'
Mr. Studt will return to Arcadia. seas caps are to be made for the Casselton: N. D. She wai: a gue>st
calves of legs touch the door edge The Williams spent the past sum- auxiliary women. Hospital tray at the home of her uncle and
.•• now pull down and under with mer in Arcadia.
favors for the month ·of January aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ditt- '
hips and pull strongly up and
..,.
will~e made by M_ r_ s_._ Lester Tran• mer, Casselton,
in with the girdle muscles. Relax ST. MARGARET'S GUILD
shoulders but keep snug control WOODLAND, Minn. (Special) - berg.\ Guests were Mrs. •Alfred VISITS PARENTS through the midsection. In good Mrs. Leo Siebenaler entertained Halvorson and_ Mrs. Marie D¾aeger
BETHANY, Minn, (Special)standing, there is just room enough the St. Margaret's Guild unit mem- and lunch was served by .the Mmes.
Florence Schubert, Madison,
Mtss
ErickMartin
and
Rogne
0.
C.
to slip the fiat of your hand be- bers and their husbands at a card
visited her parents, Mr. and:
Wis.,
for
forr:nulated
were
Plans
·
son.
tween the small of your back and party at her home Sunday evea Christmas party and exchange of Mrs, Walter Schubert1 several days .
the door edge,
ning. ·Cards were played at six
j
this past _- wee-k.
In this posture, the chest is au- tables, high scores going to Mr. gifts at the December meeting.
note
but
.
.
tomatically raised .
and Mrs. Norman Brinkmann and
iii&iiiliifiii'lf;."tlllMfll - Retail
the action is taken with the abdom~ low
!'hone 5730
54½ West Third Street
scores to Mr, and Mrs. Leo
inal muscles. Walk away from the Steffen. The goose prize went to
door, keeping the control through Mrs. Paul Lyons. Mrs. Siebenaler,
the girdle area. The whole body assisted by Miss Betty Lyons, servk•'"" ""'
seems free for action, with shoul- ed a picnic lunch. Preceding the
ders relax~ arms easy - free card playing the unit president,
wheeling. '
a short
In balance posture your bones Mrs. Otto Claussen, called Norman
9§
give proper support and stream- business meeting. Mrs. be t1Dit
volunteered to
lining isn't all left up to the mus- Brinkman
379 Eut Fifth Str&et
the coming year.
for
president
.
c;Jes. Technically, correct posture
.
means the ability to handle the LEGION AUXILIARY
easily, graceiully and efi body
HOKAH, _ Minn. (Special)-The
' ficiently under all circumstances. American Legion Auxiliary made
It feels comfortable and looks plans Nov. 11 for its annual
beautiful.
Chrisl:mas program Dec. 9. Mmes.
If you wish exercises to restore Gene Geiwitz, Howard Kuhlman,
tone to the middle muscles, send Milton Kludt, Francis Schnedecklong, stamped, self-addressed en- er, James Howirth and Benjamin
velope for illustrated exercise lea£. Ender will have charge or the
lets Get a Lilt With Posture and program ·and Mrs. Burl Kellogg,
Away With Middle Spread. Address Mrs. Earl Meinzer and Mrs. ClarTONIGHT c:1nd SATURDAY
request to Ida Jea.ri Kain, care of ence
Verthein are on · the lunch
The Winona Daily News. Post card committee. It was decided
have
requests cannot be answered,
members exchange gifts, not to ex,r°""
El
ceed 50 cents in value. During the
ATTEND SHOW
business session conducted by Mrs.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- Gustal Radtke $4 was _voted to
Short lots and discontinued styles. Many styles
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Aleckson, the Community Chest. Mrs. Enand colors to choose· from including high, cuban
Whitehall, attended the regional der read an article relative to dis••• delicious • • • refr-eshing • • • non-alcoholic
and flat heels in dress styles, casuals and loafers.
rural art show at the state college abled and sick veterans at the Ft.
at La Crosse Saturday.-Snelling hospital.
Come in now and choose from two groups.

Leon J. Feltz Jr.

,SOCJlETY · ClUl1BS

Takes Anoka

Girl as Bride

Miss ,.Carpenter

Wed ~in Central

Lutheran Church

0

Durand Legion
Auxi Iiary Plans
Annual Holly Ball

Holy Name Society

~g

Good Posture

Shouldn t Look
Stillly Starched

. IIJ.~Jac~ c ~ ½ i '

I

p_

ti

J

GAY

~HTCHIEN

JijWELS

Deluxe Beauty Shop
OPEN

AS USUAL

Value -

S1.00

Gr:ieshae.h

1
.

w,Dth purchase
_of 2 quarts Olr" -

to

Ladies & Teen-Age Footwear

$

AND

98

$

1
Sizes 8¼ to· 12 and ~½ to 3. ,

SATURDAY-SUNDAY~MONDAY

NOVEMBER 20~2l·22

AR.Ii REAL BUYS!

AND

·81-

$

10% Reduction on All Other .Children's StQc
~~-~

.

.:..

--

--

-

Fall Festival
BIG DAYS

CHILDREN'S SHOES

$

The Public: l_s Invited to St. · Stan's

at PACHOLSKI HALL

CLOStNG OUT ONE LOT OF

nrnse

Egg log~

---· ·I

Shoes

G BAKE SALE -- Saturday Evening Starti~g at 1
Ql BEEF ROAST SUPPER - Sunday from 4-8.
Aclulr1 -~ •• 75¢ -- Children- ••• 50¢ -O Hc:1nd Stitched _Quilts-Aprons-Embroidery Work

- - AffSNDANCE PRiZESI

The perfect holiday drink
lor the whole· lamily!

.-- Come in and See Our
Complete _Line_ of Christmas Cards
We've the loveliest box assort~ents ••• gay angels, jolly Santas, , and a wide seiel!tion
- ·religious,-· family and foreign ·language cards.·.

of

_Box of 25 ~- • • • • • • • •

$ lo@@ -

The patterns are so unusual and attractive, and at this low
price you'll want to order SEVERAL SETS FOR .YOURSELF
and extra sets for ·

Christmas Gifts ._ • • lirlhdlay Gifts • •
This offer goQd on Winona Retail Routes
I -

Only!

Your Rochestef Dairy Route ma~ will-leave_ an -Order Blank foryou .•• Limited supply of towel sets-so order at once for best __
selection.

.
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·portrait of

'Aunt C~therine'
Given Society
An oil painting of Mrs. Catherine Goddard Smith who came
· to Wabasha Prairie (Winona) in
-1852, has been presented to the
Winona County Historical Society
by Mrs. Henry L. Anderson, St.
Paul, granddaughter of Mrs. Smith
and daughter of the late Orrin
Smith oi Winona.
The painting was made by idrs.
Edward Ely, "'ife of Winona's first
JJOstm.aster, 21 years 'after Mrs.
Smith came to Winona. It went
on display here Wednesday at the
"Wmona, 1854" centennial sale at
the First Congregational Church.
The painting was brought to Winona, and given· into the care of
Mrs. E. W. Miller oI the historical
society.
Mrs. Smith, the former Catherine McClure Fruit, was born Nov.
21, 1812. Her father died when
she was very young and her
mother · later married Robert
Laird.. The family included John
C., M. J., William B. Laird "and
Helen Sara_ Laird, all half brothers
and sister of Mrs. Smith.
Catherine Fruit was married to
Abner S. Goddard March 21, 1833,
and they soon Jeft for the west
Costumes Of Pioneer Days were worn at the "Winqna, 1854"
by wagon to Pittsburgh and by
steamboat
to Jacksonville, m. centennial at the First Congregational Church. -Left to right above
are Miss Mildred ·Engstrom, Cannon Falls, Minn., formerly of
Later they returned to Lewisburg,
Winona, balding an old stone jug and a lantern; Mrs. R. J. Tearse
Pa., where they lived from 1837
to 1847. During this time they with market basket, and Miss Grace Chadwick .inspecting a coffee
lost four children £ram scarlet
grinder. Miss Chadwick's mother, Helen Sara Laird, was a half
fever.
siSter of Mrs. Catherine Goddard Smith, wh'ose picture, painted in
They went to Missouri and then
1873
in Winona, highlighted an exhibit of pioneer articles in the
to La Crosse in 18;,7., and in the
church social rooms. Setting for the above group of three was
following spring, May 12, 1852, located on Wabasha P.airie. In the
the "Palace of Swe~ts." Many prized handmade aprons, old shawls
late summer that yea.r, Mr. God- and bonnet:; and jewelry ol early days were worn by the women
dard and two of the children became ill and Goddard and one at the celebration. (Daily News photo)
child died in September 1852.
Charles E. goddard Md a daugh.
ter were the only children left in
the family, the girl dying later at
the age of ten, Oct, 2, 1853,
Charles grew up _and ran away
at 16 to enlist in the Union Army.
He returned and a'f 24, was elected register of deeds, but he died
during his term of ollic-e in 1888.
Mrs. Goddard was married to
A, B, Smith in August 1853. He was
proprietor of the Minnesota House
at 2nd and Center streets, where S.
C. White later built bis store.
Smith also was proprietor of the
Wabasha Prairie House, Front and
Franklin streets. From the Prairie
House he disappeared one night in
1855, and no trace was ever found
of him. The Smiths' son, Orrin, was
the second male child born on
Wabasha Prairie.
The . original Goddard shanty
_,,,n
stood about where the old Davenport House is at present. The
Mrs. Howard Pa~kard, President of the Woman's Union of
SMD.ty was on the Silas Stevens
the First Congregational Church, at the lelt above, and Mrs.
claim, and was 16 by 32 feet with
Ward
Lucas, at the right, look at the oil painting of Mrs. Cathhine
tv;-o rooms. In summer, a canGoddard Smith who came to Winona in 1852, which bas been
vas was stretched a1ong the side
to provide shelter for the kitchen
presented to the Winona County Historical Society by Mrs. Smith's
department. Tire two rooms were
granddaughter, :111rs. Henry L. Anderson, St. Paul. A miniature
5Ub-<livided by canvas partitions.
of
Mrs. Smith's son, Charles Goddard, is worn at the neckline
The :;:trict nile of the house was
ol Mrs. Smith's dress iri the picture pairited by Mrs. Edwa.rd El,>'
"Blow out your candle before
21 years after Mrs. Smith came to Wabasha Prairie. The painting·
going to bed."
It was in this shanty that many
was presented to :M.rs. Smith as a birthday gift Nov. 21, 1873, in
o! the sick were cs.red for during recognition of her many kind services to the pioneer community.
the "sickly season" in 1&52. Here
(Daily News photo)
the first union church services
were held and hen, too, Angelia
Gere taught the little school which
PT A to Sponsor
became the 'first union Sunday Grade Pageant to
school
Fun Fair at
"Aunt Catherine" as her friends
called her was known for her Thanksgiving
Minnesota City
birthday and holiday parties. Al•
though her picture helped cele.
PLAINVIEW, Minn.. (Special)-A
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn.
brate the Congregational centennial Tlianksgiving pageant, "Scenes' The second annual fund-raising
this week, she became a Methodist Frain Pilgrim Times," will be pre- project of the Minnesota City
when she was married to Goddard sented by the filth and sixth School PTA, a Fun Fair, will be

LEWISTON OES
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special}Sunhe-am Chapter, OES, will meet
for a Friendship Night and Thanksgiving program in charge of Mrs.
ll.ay Nuselocb and•· Mrs. Luther
Nussloch, Tuesday evening .. On the
social· committee are Dr. and_ Mrs.
K. W. Klaus, Mr. and Mrs. Eshern Johnson and Mrs. Buejord

per- gal.

o Motored Delivery
• Fait Service
• No Corbon-No Odor-No Smoke
o Highe1t Quality ,,-y_-.

Wirt.

-The

21~·

Be Presented lor

.n.nd fBID.fililrui one the remainder _grades of Plainview Consolidated held Sarurday evening, A rummage

of her llie.

School today at 8 p.m. The pa.a
geant is under the direction of Mrs.
TO FOND DU LACMargaret Bierlein, Miss Lois Whip:M:r. and )lrs. L. A. Brown, Syra- pie, uster Wagner and Miss Elaine
cuse, N. Y., left Wednesday for! Nienow. The following musical
their home, 6topping en route to · nu_mbers will also be presented
visit Mrs. Brown's brother-in-law l'lrlor to the pageant: "Crusaders
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. James Hymn," "Abide With Me," and
Borgenson and family, Fond du --steamroller March," junior band;
La.c, Wis. A family dinner was trump\'t solo, "Nancy Lee Waltz."'
held Sunday at the home of Mrs. ~omas W~od; trombone solo, "~eIver Gaustad, 209 W. Mark St., for lieve Me if ~ . Those Endeanng
Mr. and Mrs. Brown.
Young Charms, Barbara Koska;
alto saxophone solo, "Villa,"
TO FLORI CA
Jair:es Taylo,~, . ai:id "Over the
.GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)- Wa,es Y{altz, Jumor band.
.
Mr. and :lli's. Cleve Sacia have · The sixth grade a~d one section
gone to Ft. Pierce, Fla., w?lere of the ~th _grade :Will i;~esent ,the
they will spend the winter. They pna!eant in five settings, The Si~;
traveled by car, towing their tr,1il- 1 ,, of the Mayflower Compact,
er home. Joining them there short- ''The Dame School." "John Alden
ly will be Mr. and Mrs. Selmer and Priscilla,~ ''Pilgrims Going to
Severson, Caledonia Township, who Churc~:" and "The Thanksgiving
also spend each winter in !heir Feast
trailer home in Florida. The SeThe· Junior lligh School triple
versons plan to leave after Thanks- trio will sing "Glow Worm,JJ
"Three Little Maids" and "I'm Oni
· ·
giYlilg,
ly Nineteen" bringing to a close'
the evening of entertainment
•
P RISC ILLA CLUB
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)Thr . Prilscilla Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Jack Magnussen
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m.

Is Your Home
Fully 11\SUred
Against Unforeseen
Fires?

sale at 7:30 p.m. in charge of Mrs.
Glen Alleman will be held in the
upstairs rooms preceding the opening of the Fun Fair at 8 p.m.
Tickets may be obtained at the
door from Roy B. Brom. Tickets
entitled the children to a free movie and adult tickets include lunch.
General plans are being made
by Mrs. Elmer Feller, chairman,
and Mrs. ElmeT Mrozek, assisted
by the following who are chairmen
for the booths: Ten-cent fish pond,
Mre. Harris Ellis· five-cent fisb
pond, Mrs. Roger' Church; cand:y\
sale, Mrs. Robert Hohensee; baked goods, Mrs. Melvin Hohensee;
aprons and fancywork, Mrs. o, E.
Olson; movies, Mr. 'and Mrs. Mer•
rill Holland· break-a-balloon Mr
d Mr 5 H D 1k ~
k '
•
an
a art, c_a e-walk,
•
•
Brom, door pnzoo, Her,
b
f 11
Lune to O ow th e fair is in
charge of Mrs, Ro1;1ald Senn.
.~e sa!e of Christmas cards, a
pr1or proJect, netted $63.70.

RADIOS • ELECTRIC RANG~S
SHELVADOR ·REFRIGERATORS· FREEZERS l

Harlan Ju Wood

"D,oSONlClt
HJglt-Fidelify Speakers

. Phone 3964 ·

!Jlr fhrilfirig

l~e-llke sound!

~J· :?ft.

~-

.

~~-;/

PLAY POSTPON'ED
CHATFIELD, 'Minn. (Special)~ junior cl~s play, "Ghost Of
ha.nee," scheduled £or this eveg, has been postponed until Dec,
It will be given in the high
chool auditorium at s p.m.

'

(VHF Tuner>.

.

'/.:.•·

.

5()·
complete\___

only

,in. lovely, mar-proof
Ma5nalb; decorator colors
.

.

·'

'

'

Model MVI 21 LI<
.

.

.

NEVER BEIFORE-suefl outstanding Beauty,
.Performance or .Valuet

.

'

;ohty Magnavox o.fiers you

.

.

so many extra Quality Features

end maxifium dependabiHty! Here, in a graceful ni:w style con•
/"

cept; are the greatest TV values your money can buy! Super•

po~ered 20,tube Magnatronkc:hassis , , , J!ima Big 26~ sq.

. .
in. Picture Area ••• New Convenience Top Tuning ••• "Duosoni," ·

,aturday, November 20
'

Ccill On Us for

9:00 p.m.

' High°Fideliey-5peakers
•••. Lovely
new. mar-proof
I
..
.
-. .
1inisties
;
••
plus
many more Extra Value features! All
•
I
•
Oiamiel UHF Tuner sJightly higher. See and
the unexcelled
. perforrilanceof Magrtavox Hi9h•Fidel1fy Sight.and Sound Today!

Hear

The Best ln
Insurance Coverage

ABTS

H9 Walnut

.INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phel\a 95S8

Members and Guests

Cordially Invited

.. 1J6..l18 Ease.- Third St.

Pcige 12

*
*
*
*

is Fun!
is Inexpensive!

is Ecisyl

is for the

A. 0 .. SMITH
. More Than 400 Students from District 1 high

Markle Oil Co.

schools attended the annual party at Wykoff

GAA; ;Elton Sikkink, Harmony; Grace
loch, Lanesboro; Mrs. Harry Sheff, Wykoff girls

school 1ast week. It was sponsored by tbe Girls
Athletic Association. Shown during an intermis-

physical education instructor and GAA adviser;
Joyce ·Brink, Harmony, and Orvis· Dahl, Chat•

sion in the evening's entertainment are, left to

field. (Charles B. Hale photo)

right, Dorothy Sikkink, president of the Wykoff

Glass Lined Automatic

GAS ··wATER IHHEATER
Arcadia City Employes are repairing the Thurton Creek dike,
above, damaged by floods this. summer. 1t will run along the
creek horn. the bridge in the background to 'the old dike roadi
(Mrs. Vernal Solberg photo)

~ee it

now a, .

306 Mankato Avenue ·

.u·
~
.. .
<··.·· . .
ra.:,.·'·
·
~
'-"'

Phone 203S

Proven in over
2,000,000 homes

.

-

Over Wording
. Wfil1'El:iALL, Wis. (Special) Trempealeau County Prob ate
Judge A. L. Twesme has taken IID·
der advtsement construction uf
paragraph nine of the will of Phoebe Sprecher, Independence, who
died April 18, 1954, at Rochester.
· Three years ago the will of her
husband, Walter E. Sprecher, who
died · SePL 1 .,~o, 1951, was also
br~ught before the court for construction upon petition of the Independence mayor. A paragraph
in his will ambiguously left to the

. acityrecreation
of Independence
for
center to $50,000
be known
as the Sprecher memorial, but :.t
was construed that the decedent's
will left his entire estate of more
than $200,000 in trust to his wile
Phoebe and his son, Drexel A.
Sprecher, Bethesda, Md,
Mrs.·Sprecher, by her will dated
Oct.·7, 1952, at !Ildependence, left
what remained of the half of his
est.ate which Mr. Sprecher had
left her, in trust to her adopted
son, Dre.-..:eL

$42,9~1J£ l:s•A••
Of her _personal estate totaling
S42,951.7S-. she left $24,000 to her
ai..ster, Georgi.a Anna Franck, 60,
Santa Barbara, Calli., the money
,. d . tru t- 'th th L
s Wl
e a
. to b e ,P..... ce Ill
Crosse Trust Co. and to be paid
her at th 0 rate of .,_ ,200 a year
in monthly"· ;,,,,.11_ ·eunts of $lOO.
• -me,.,.,.,,anl.dli.Wd
pr;"~i·pal o£ ... ,.
I! the m
trust
are not
up at
. ti.me of the death of the sister,,
then the :i;~idue is to go to Phoebe
Sprecher's grandchildren, Drexel
A. Sprecher Jr. and Jenna Garman Snrecher, Bethesda.
She ilio left out of her personal
estate $1,000 to her sister,in,law,
Wealthy Ga.rman, La Porte. Ind.:
·
$500 each to two other sisters-ID•
law, Kathry.n Garman, Davenport,
lnwa.. and Ethcl R Garman . .Indianapolis; $1,000 to her sister-inlaw, Ella Sprecher, Independence;
n,ooo to her daughter-in-law, Vir..lnl:. Sprecher, Bethesda; some
small
personal
to a peph·
ew
and
niece ofbequests
her husbana;'-~r
diamond engagement ring and silver service to her granddaughter,
Jenna Garman Sprecber, and to
her adopted son all other personal

~eets.

the

u;d

•

The paragraph nine in question
reads "l hereby give. devise and
bequeath to my nephew, Barry H.
r,,.arman ot lndiana=1is and to my
"
,,.
niece.
Helen L. Blanchard
of Phil·
adelphla and w their issue by right
r<>f pre•entati&c to each the sum
1-of re
$2,500.·,.· .
The nephew and niece each bas
two children. one of them born in
December after the will was made.
Ouestion Wording

Drexel Sprecher and , the La
Crosse Trust Co.. executors of the
estate, in requesting the court for
construction ol this "aragraph,
"
•tate in their brief that it is "ambiguous and inconsistent, embodying a repugnancy 01 word,: on it,:
~~
-,.,
'rtue f tb Cl 5 -m
O
e au e 1 •
... ce .,y TI
mediately foiloWing the naming· of
- namely
the nephew
niece'and
as legateP,s,
the and
clause
to their
issue DY £he right of representation to each the sum of S2,500.',,
The executors want the court to
decide if the testatrix intended
tll..ll1u1Ativi'! gifts of $2,500 encn to
the nephew and niece and to each
of their children; if she intended
gifts of $2,SOO each to the nepht!W
and niece and gilt! 01 two egual
parts (moieties) of $2,500 each to
be divided per stirpes (hy descent)
0

Laugh! Have Fun!
EMIL GUENTHER
and His Boys

A five-member St. Mary's College debate team left Winona this
morning to Pllti!!iJ)D.U! · in ll two.
day. .forensics tournament at Bradley University, Peoria, m.
Debating the question "Resolved that the United States Should
Extend Diplomatic Recognition to
the Government of Communist
China," will be: Affirmative _
Frank Burke, senior irom Chicago
and Jamu - Flack, junior from
Kansas City, Kan.; negative John Schneider, senior from Des
Plaines, m., and Michael Heroux,
junior from River Forest, Ill.
D ld
.
ona
Trauscbt, senior from
Chicago, will participate in afterdinner speaking an.d folk tale tell•
ing. All five team\ members will
enter discussion.~Burke and Schnei•
de.r are mtered in extemporweous speaking ~nd Flack in radio
speaking.

ers of America,. at St, Mary's
College will sponsor its annual
SD.die HAWki.ftA Dll.Y danl!e tonight in the Terrace Heights
union building. It is a turn-about
mixer where girls must phone the
men at the college to secure
"dates."
·
.
_ '.l'~e cam~us FT~ chapter at
1mtial meetings this montb, drew
up an~ _submitted to the stu~ent
commission for apprQval the fmal
draft of the group's c~nstitution.
James- O\Malley, senior from
Franklin Park, Ill., was elected
president after approval of the
document.
.
Other officers ol the organ11.ation are: Vice president, Robert
Bowlin, st. Paul, -senior; financi~l
secretary, George. O'Connor, Chi•
cago, junior, and corresponding
secretary,
zumer,
sophomore.Donald
Brother
J. Chicago,
Gabriel,
'F.S.C., was . appointed faculty
moderator
between the iuue of the nephew
, .
D
and niece; or if she intended that
,'
the children should share in their
Selover
parents' share if they should die
before the distribution of the estate. C
I Ch a1,.
Sprecher, who with John A.
j

Suzanne

Markham, Independence, was at•

torney at the hearing here this.
week in the matter, pointed out
that "by right of representation"
i~ not. anywhere_ SI>@~ifically de,
fined ID the Wisconsin statutes,
but' Bouvier's Law Dictionary,
Baldwin Student Edition, 1934, explairu that per stirpes or by right
of representation means that when
the descendants take by representation of th eir parents t.bey are
said to take per stirpes; that is tbe
children take among them the
share their parents would have
taken if living.
Sprecher's brief filed with the
court stated that the questions pre. I l ·
sen t.ed are parti cu ·ar Y ·timportant
t o th e pe ti·u·oners smce
1 appears
that however paragraph nine is
construed, there are insufficient
"" ts ava il a bl e t o sa u·sty -m full
a ~~e
all the general legan1·
... es made .afte r
probate and other expenses are
~et, and there will exist a nece_s•
s1ty of llfO-~at1!1g ~e a_ssets available for distribution among thegeneral 1eg:itees.

L1Jtod u $5,000

~recher's brief indicated that
a ..,.,_e
time she made her will.
w
Mrs. Sprecber's proceeds included
at least $5,000 which wa 3 invested'
in U.S. bonds payable on her death
to himself.
He stated that Mn. Sprecher
had shown her will shortly after
it had been drawn to Horace J
Holley Jr .. secretary of the ~
Crosse Trust Co. To him the brief
s_aid, she had listed para;,,.aph
ni'ne
o•
as a $5,000 bequest.
Holley, according to the brief
pointed
out
h
• to her that her general
equests totaled $33,000, and she
had over-committed the assets
which would be available for the
"~ter expenses.
,."eneral 1·egaci·es ,IU
But she told Holley, the brief stated, that she was saving
money
.,~
ann_ua llY_ ou l of th e .,...,000
a year
which sne was receiving out 01'
her half share of h
b b d'
•
trust fund
d 1 erd tus an s
an P anne
o make
up in that way what was lacking.
Mr, Sprecb!"r stated in bis brief
!hat he had itcied as sc:rivener for
the testatrix in drafting a 'number
of · paragraphs of her will but not
of paragraph nine, which was taken
verbatim lrom a prior w:lll • ..__ _
She was fi6 when she died. ~
Mrs. Sprecber's will was admitted to probate May 25 this year.
Witnesses to it were Doris Klimek,
Helen M. Hanson and Robert H
Gilfillan, Independence,
·
Floren Hegge, Wrutehall, was
;.i.ppointed guardian ad lit~.in for
the children of -Drexel· Sprecher,
A. V. A. Peterson, Blair, was ap,
pointed by the court as guardian
ad litem cf the four minor children
0! Mrs. Sprecher's nephew and
mece
·
M r.• p ererson
was ,requested to
file a -tiri'ef also • a ft er whi ch J u dge
Twesme will take the matter under adYisement.
11

Nam· ed Inner
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Thanksgivjng Eve -

Wednesday, Nov. 24

LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)_
J01! Sanders, Minneapolis, son -0!
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sanders
Lanesboro, won a trip to New York
City as an award Ior v.·inning
fir_st place in a nationwide magazme contest,

FOR c.4GL.cS

AND GUESTS

LBATTLE
OF MUSIC

Saturday,
Mov. 20

REDMEN'S WIGWAM

Fun for All1

TWO GREAT BANcfs

at

Saturday,

NOY,

_27

6 Fat Dl.ltchmen vs.
l!!rnie Reclc and Mis Orch.

Music by
FRENCHY LA RENZE

[)
.

'

'- at the

WINONA UNION CLUB-MEMBERS

TOMORROW-SATURDAY
Music by
Alton Barum arid His Silver Star Orchestra
Olc:I anc:I New Time Musi.:

MONDOVI, . Wili. (Special)--A
Mondovi street improvement pro•
ject has been approved by the
state and funds will be made available in 1956, Mayor. George Brit•
ton said Thursday. ·
·
Present plans 'call for w1'den1'ng
Highway 10 from east to west city
limits! ~acing• with· blacktop
and mstallmg curb and gutter.
The mayor sai~ that the city may
lay storm .sewer and cable for a
"whiteway" under the new street.
The project would also inelude
widening the street from Main and
Eau ciake south · to Riverside
Drive.
,
High ay 10
be. built .to. a
width' f 44 feet and be covered
with 8 a-inch layer of hot bi·
tu
ouE mix, according to pres~
ent plans,

will
a

..

. .

·,

-:

·.'

•.'

On Lanes. bo_ ro Street,
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)Lanesboro's new street lighting
system has been completed.
The 13 units were installed along
the four business· district blocks
by Lanesboro public utility employes, The units if mercury vapor
fixtures, with
color - corrected
bulbs. . stand 30¼. feet ti.hove
sidewalk level.

M .
ondovi High School

5oc,ety
• B:r,e
• fS
D

CHATFIELD.

Mr.

Minn.

(Special)-

and Mrs. Walter Greenlee will
hold open house at their hOme Sunday in celebration of their 25th
wedding ani;iiversary. Hours will
be from 2 to 4 p.m. llnd from 7 to 9
p.m. No formal invitations have
been issued.
II! fLUll
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)The IC club will meet at the home
of Mrs, Harry Jackson ·the ev~ning of Nov. 26. Mrs. Rudolph
Jackson will be assisting hostess.
C:ALIFOR.NIA V-IS-ITOR.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Mr. and
Mrs. A. v. A. Peterson had as
their guests bst Wl!ek, the l:itter's
niece, Miss ~ty Mal'\Shall, Santa
Rosa, Calif. M s Marshall whose
home formerly as at Joliet, Ill.,
is a medical lee nician .it Santa
Rosa.

,ALEDONIA VISITORS
CALEDONIA, :M:inn. (Special)Mr. and Mr-s. L. N. Gengler have
returned from Washington, D. C.,
·ere._Mr. Gengler was a delegate
to the annual National Milk Producers Federation meeting. Mr.
and ~ John Potter returned
Sunday from Iowa City, Iowa,
where they spent the weekend
at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. deorge Ponken,
TO ATTEND CONF&RENCE
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Special) - Miss· Janet Torgerson,
Spring Grove, president of Fillmore Circuit, Lutheran Daughters
of Reformation, will· attend the
worker's conference at Minneapo•
lis Saturday. A banquet for all circuit LDR presidents and officers
will be held Saturday evening.
Miss Dorthea Oltedahl, former
missionary to Japs:r;1, will speak
and show slides.
J'TA AUCTION

ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Fancywork,· canning, garden, baked and
handcraft articles will be on sale
at the St. Charles School PTAiauc:tion Monday evening at the school.
Timothy Waby and Harold Risser
are in charge. The auction will
be conducted during · the social
hour and members are to contribute articles for the sde. Chairmen for the social hour are Mr.
and Mrs. Irving .Smith, Dr. and
Mrs. D. c. Hackman, Dr. and Mrs,
J, C. ll'.arguth, Mr. ind Mrs. Si-

AMERICAN SOCIETY

~:mPja~oi~;i~it~iet~ ,

Spring Valley Girl . ·
To Attend Congress .
~vadene Sample; 18, Spring Val~

t~~~e~o~\! ~P,;i::l:;!: ·
0

wm-

,ouLTRY SALE .

unday..
Movmnbar. Z·I

Sunday Afternoon -.
IKE'S CABIN -.

HILLTOP TAVEIU!

=-,--~-tm: ~~:: ~-:: ~~:: -~t~~~t: :i=.: '.!i: .~:=~~~::iz~~=t:~~~~==~~~~==~==l~~~111::~:11==~11i:=: 1=:l li=1t:~=:l !l~=-=-=1:t1~

led Men 9s tlub ·

! .•

§ATa, NOVa_ 20-8 O'CILOCK

Village Filings Close
T .d
L .b .
ues
at anes oro.

w11

m

.mx ~- · ~_-rn~1··_ ,...,_.

irhanksglving Poultry _Sale
SATURDAY _NIGHT, NOV. 20

LEGION C:LUB -- LEWISTON

SA1rURDAV,• WOY. 20

OYST~tr«

-~EW-&Sc

Morse Asks Vote Date·.

flip ·your lid,' Boss!

· Also Select Fried Oysters

d

Morse suggested Knowlan ask
men of America, will hold 1·ts No- the Senate to agree when it returns
vember meet1·ng at· 8 pm today to divide debate time between Mc~
.·
· ·
·
·
in the Red Men's Wlgwam. Lunch Carthy's supporters and critics and
v,,ill be served after the .meeting.
vote within 10 days on the censure
Cl
0
Cl
0
0
reRolu_tion and 11ll sm1md~-_ent_R. _·
LAM PC CLUB If
Knowland said he thou t that a FREE
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- good 1·d e-a ·an d wouId c ns1'd er 1t.
·
Mrs. Herbert Holtan reviewed the Jenner jumped to his feet to say
book, "Seven Years in Tibet" by no ~ut'.'h agreemettl -0ught to be
Henrich Harrer, at the meeting of made in McCarthy's absence;
By
the LAMPC Club at the home of
Lehman. said if _the Senate quit
Mrs. Fletcher Bennett, Independ• only until next----Monday it could . Every . Saturday Eveninfj
-:nee, last Wedne5day, Mrs, Rich- "take another look at the matter"
ard Holtan contributed a violin in the light of fresh reports on Mc.
solo accompanied at the piano by Carthy's condition,,
·
Mrs,. Vernon Nehring,
·
"!want to be merciful," he &aid.
a
TEEN PARTY
"I do not want to force someone
Only ton minutes from
About 75 were entertained at a who is really sick to come here
downtown Winono
and. defend himself. But also, I do
"chip dance" given by th e WeS t not want to ·put off the day of 1'udg- 0 0
0
0
0
Rec Teen Club at the West Recre- ment,
ational Center Thursday evening.
"Our loyalty, ou·r patri·oti·s·m, ou· r
Each boy dancing received a wooden chip from each partner with honor have been impugned in
terms unm1·stakable. I do not th1'nk
whom he danced. · Richard Cocker we should temporize further. I beand Nino Cezar collected the most
.
chips durlng the evening the lor- lieve the Senate is ready to express
mer winning the prize. Chaperones itsell."
were Mrs. Harold Briesath- and
He said he had _,,predicted there
Mrs. Weston Larson.
would be "endle¥"delays and post•
ponements," adding "that is just
SUNSHINE CHAPTER
what is happening."
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- Dirksen said it would be a tertiAbout 150 Masons and their wives, ible thing to suspect that
East,;!r Stars and their hu.sbands, Carthy's i 11.n e s s was "a . ru part<Jok of a turkey dinner. Mon- around.. "
day night, Table centerpieces. were
Sen. Lennon (D-NC), who will be
the seasonal turkey and flowers. replaced in,the Senate on.the day it
A large number attendetl the meet• reconvenes. announced that he
ing at 8 ~.m. ,Initiation will.,be- .would have vot.ed for censure on
held Dec, 6, Several tables of cards
were. enjoyed after· the meeting,
The four-leaf clover stands for
Attendance - prizes went to · Mrsi
Hugh Groger · and Mrs. Merton. ·
goo~ luck ••• the big 7 with the
Cross.
crown on t,op £or the finest 0£ all whiskies Y-TEEN DANCE
Seag~am''s 7 Cr~wn. Fortuna~ely,
and° Hear
The Y-Teens Of the YWCA will
sponsor a dance '.Saturday at 7:Jo·
Seagram's 7 Crown is ri:mch easier to
p.m. at the - YWCA. All Winona'
find than four-le~vers,
because it
seventh, ·eighth;· and ninth grade ·,
play thtim on· our
. .
.
.
.·
student~ Ar'1 lnvit.lld ti, at~d. TM
: ti11m~~u1d Organ & Piano
~e the moet demanded whifkey in America,
dance'will be a "Sock Hop," which'.
,
AT
T_HE
LOVELY
means· shoes,, will be shed at the
.
door. Another twist is that admis;
sion will not be charged. Instead,
the Y-Teens · are .asking .that· each
10 Minut~s from Wln~na .
person bring a can of food. After
In Minnesota City
the dance, the food will be used to
Phone 8·1428 .
fill Thanksgiving baskef.!I for the
needy. This is one ·of the several
service projec~- that the Y-Teen
groups undertake each year. The
YWCA is a Red Feather agency
supported by the Community Chest
fund{
;,·
ri , -,. ·
Ornithologists ~elieve there are
not likely to be more than 100 un.
..
.
'
discovered. species. of/ birds. in the
nt
tho
·
. _. -.·-··.
world.
-· - .
·· .•:
.

Let· us handle
your holiday parties.
; It's. a busy .time for all of

ORCHID

Siebrecht's

•

.

NEWQAKS

U$,

Let us take i;ome of the
· weight off your mind and
take_ charge of your.holiday
parties. Our well-schooled
staff, our air;c1mditioned pri,
vlite room, perfect food and
prompt I service will make
your party a l!olil11lru suecess.

•

PHONE 5350 FOR
. COMPLETE DETAILS

•••

{

Suresymhol

_
1

•• •

•

a

•.

)

efgoodktekl

Della Eltrich ..

.

.I!'eii4 -/.la11, -

\

'

Y~I .Just Love ·
the Food
'

OASIS _
.

Phono ,an or 9911 ·_

R&ehtdtl'

. THIS WEEK'S.SPECIAL

Saturday, Nov. 20

Chow Mein-•. i', • 55c -·-

Winona, Minnesota

ART FITCH AND
THG ~OLKA DOTS

Musi; by
The Jelly Swiu Beys oncl Their Old Time Band

Sunday, Nov. 21
ERNIE RECK AND .THE

"The Nation'.J Leading ConcertiM Artists"

Winona iCo,: Extension

924 West Fifth St.

BALLROOM

Saturday, November 20

..

. EAT SHOP

PlA=MOR

.

,

.·:

a ~::r~

to

. .

[)

.

hattsb~~nc~::aedAI;x;!~::~~f!.
. ·
·
·
trips. They will. represent the
supporter; ~l e th~ :move wt_. >an . · LEWIS'l'ON, Minn;.::.._T_ he Wino"" Jey. will join Lorraine Sackreiter; state's 48,000 4-H members at this
objection; . ... ·
·'
-·
··
·
qmi,_ Lewiston, and· 27 ·_ other · Minnesota year's 33rd club congrei;s. , ·
0
11 Certa.lnly thel'e iii going
be
~xtensrl'i Uome C . ncil 4.H'ers at lhe NAlfonal 4-H Club
· · 1:1
·
vote, because tile public_ is going . e l
ovem er meeting at the <:;ongress, Chicago, Nov. 28-Dec. 2.
Electric bulbs for special pur•
to see througlt this maneuver,'.' fg:~!sfrys.MHenrGey MgeYf_;,; thW_il• . She has won a trip for her ex- pohesaeds_ -0afrea mki_atcdhee.·nn_om·Iaratcgher. than th8
Morse said: "Seiiators,Dirksen and
' .- rs;
or e. .w.a 15 •
t ing hosJenner. hav_e demonstrated.by their Winona
l, wa~
ilsaiawas
.;,-;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:.
tess. A 1Rk
o'cli>clt
dessert
tactics they head a · group . tha_t eil.
·. · · :.. -· -.. · · . .servIzaak Walton Leaauo
.
wants to 11ee this. thing kept -from · M._. r,s.: ···_A_rtliu··r __ ·B·_·a·r·.-kh·ei·m·: · :-c· h.a:i:r-~_
1
a vote." .•· .._ ._ . . ·
· .
·
. Says Mc:C11rt_hy
Return
W O m a n, · presidebd; Thanksgiving
. ·-_s·
Af.tmr· n1111An_
•
•
.
. poems were read Y Mrs;. Herbert •
~ vv11
When Dirksen (R;lll)was asked Luehman, Lewiston;:ajid'Mrs. Les'
Novam&er 21
by repotters if· he had -any such ter Felsch,< Utica) Hom!l ;Agent
,~
vm u
aim; he repHed: . _. • .
Joyce Randalt. report~d t~at 102
._
Come ~nd Get Your
"Goodness·.me, no. Nothing cQuici leaders .. • attended the six· train. THANICSGIVING TURKEY
· PRAIRIE ISLAND
be farthe'r lrom the. fact. Every- ing lessons on -"Outdoor Cookery."
·
A ·h
·
b d ,·
·•
t
t·th · · h ·1th· Ms R d· u· ·1s · · t d.
th·
· · · t T O
o Y,1s-anx1_ous. o ge . r01rn w. .. rti;_· . 1anha a o r~tpo~ e Cob~ ... e .
·
· · •. · ·
·
this.' .
.
.
ua ona · ome agen 8 m .· · icago ·.
Evory Sunday Aftnmoon ·•
Chairman .Watkins (R-Utah) of convention which she attended in
the six~inember committee which October> ·. ·. ·
:
-· :
ot 2:30 - · ·
presented, the censure resolution
Dates of Fai'ni ~nd Home Week
Rofroohmonta - Lunch ..
against the
McCarthy
doesn't
Farm
announc~.
believe
recess said~he
will prevent
a afUniversity
ed as Jan. 11~14.
Thewere
council
voted
vote,
charter ll bus 'to attend one of
these days, A report was given on ,
J)irksen told the. Senate ye5tera tht1: craft day held in Winona Nov.
day• that McCarthy, when he has 2.
__ . _ _ · __ · .. ·-_
a chance to recover' from hi6 iriA hcilllemaker's music group· will
jury, .will llbe back here to defend be formed with Mrs. Luehman and
himself :w_it_h h_ is c_ binu_p;_"_
· · · both o-·
f Lew·Mrs. D. .·D_. Harner,
Edward Bennett Williams, Mc• iston co•chairmeri; A Christmas
Cartby's attorney, rf!la-yed tbrougb party was planned for the next
Knowland word thatMcCarthy him, meeting Dec, 2 at 8 p;m>at the
self wanted the debate to continue home of Mrs. Joyce. Randall, Lew•
in his absepce.
iston, Gifts will be exchanged.
The Senat_e's d_ ea_ isi. ·_ 1_o ca1.1 _ off
u
·
its debate teinporaril was taken
on the advice of Dr. eorge Calver,
Capitol physician. Calver said "permanent injury" could result to Mc- .
ay
earthy'~ arm-hurt w·hen -an en_•
~
LANESBORO, Minn ..(Special)thusiastic handshaker pushed his N
lb
· t
gl
t ·b1° t0p ·at M1'l ext Tuesday is tbe laSt tlay for
fill}
_
we okw 1o at assk ad .. 'f t·h.. f. 11" filing !or village offices here.
·
ill
!LJJ:m~
l.
'\ii
~
Ji
',
~l.Il:Df
.
~- ..
. ;
au ee fastr wtee etn - I
et_ ful
Terms . of ·mayor, councilmen,.
O
f°urde O
ea men were no
• justice of the peace and constable
owe 'shows Signs of Strain .
.expire. James Aust,in and R. 0.
Sen. Goldwater (R-Ariz) said he Benson have filed. for mayor - a
h d .. 1 d M C th 1. th B th
one-year. term-left vacant by the
a VISl e
C ar Y a
e e es, res1' "'"at1'on of H ld ·Le ·
G
d a (Md
)
N
l
H
·t·
I
d
M
·
·
,.,..
aro · t' wis.
er·
ava
ospi
a
an
·
caid
Olson
has
b
8 o'c;lock
carth Y was~·h owmdg
·
·
f
t
·
.
·
een
ac
mg
mayor.
Signs O s ram Olson- has filed for re-election for
Free L11nch,
and fatigue m ad ition to .the arm councilman.
.injlll'f. He entered th!! hospital
'[h e ele c•·
•1On wi·11 ·be Dec. ·7·
Members and. Guest, Invited
Wednesday•·
.
.
Lehman said he had campaigned the· two count-s recommended by .
for-governor of New York a nd had the Watkins committee, and also .
toured Africa on a relief misi;ion on a proposell additional count acwhile _he had a b~oken leg on each. cusing .,McCarthy of contempt in
occasion. He wa1d he wanted to calling 'the Watkins committee the
be "merciful:\' to McCarthy btit "unwitting hD.qdmaiden" .of th~
didn't believe the Senate should C_ommunist party ..
, 'temporize
· furl h er." .
Lennon said McCarthy was-guilty
. AT
Dirksen replied it . would be of "insulting, abusive, vile and dis"brutal" and "cynical'' not to ad- orderly behavior," :and that at no
journ until Nov. 29, pleading with time ha:d ·his investigations ever
the Senate to give McCarthy th'e obtained evidence fiufiident to con"little charities" he said all mcm• viet a n y O n e o£ subversion or
hers ought to be accorded.
treason.
8 p.m.
Democratic Leader Lyndon B•.
Johnson of Texas 6 aid ·when the
Chickens,· Turke_ys, Ducks, Geese
Senate r.et"rni; he will in_ sist upon
LARGE, 5tLEC:T : .
RHdy for tha Pal'!
,.
lengthy daily
sessions.
He said the Senate will have to
redouble i·ts efforts after- the recess
to get action or "we will be saying
to the people of the world that the
greatest deliberative body· in ~e
.
Id
• t
wor fannot
come .olo morality
a _co_nc1us1on
involvlng
.a matter
and
conduct."

MODERN WOODMEN
Winonll Cll-mp ol18, Modern Wood•

OPEN HOUSE

'

to

New Ligh_ ts Operating

Suzanne Selover was elected
sophomore chairman at the meet•
ing of the Inner Circle Council held
al the Senior High S~hMl Thill'!:day. She will hold this office during the vemainder of the first se•D
mester.
Joanne Landers, senior chairN
Th d
en·
.
. .
man;
ancy
O e, . s 1or vice Announces Hono.r ·Roll
chairman; Linda Robfu.son, ju,nior
charr· man, and Barbara w1·czek,
.uni·or vi·ce chau· man were elected
MONDOVI, Wis, (Special)1last
•uay·.
Names of students who have fulJoa~ne Landers announced that filled requirements for honor roll
12 Inner Circle girls had paged for ra::n.g for the lfirst nine weeks of
parent. teacper conferences the sc ool were re eased by the .high
mornm· g of· Oct. 28 , 18 serve·d as school here this week.
In order to attam'· hono· r roll l1'stages at the open house ·beld. at m· g, a student must ma·1·nta1'n a ".5
the high school Nov. 17 and 28
,.
worked at the blood bank during credit point ratio in all academic
the months of October and Novem• subjects. A straight ''A" average
.
ber. A final report was "iven on would be 3,
"'
Students1·nnluded
-for
the ·fu'st
the all-school production ticket sale
"
which closed last week.
nine ·weeks are: Seniors -Shari
M.rs. Katherine Lambert, cily re- Bauer, Margith Jackson and Florlief administrator, was a guest at ence La Duke; junior~Dave Nelthe meeting, and spoke to the son, Neva Olson, and Carol Weiss;
council about Christmas _,gifts for sophomores-Shelby: Mock, Gary
d
h"ld
. w·
Th . Schultz, Janet Smith, Mike Smith
nee Y. c 1 ren, m
mon~.
e and ·Allen Urness; :freshmen-Suscouncil_
voted to purchase gifts for an A munson, Diane
•
children
Colby, Ginny
23
·
.
Ecke, Nancy Ede, Sharon FranzCharloHe S~ennmgson :ind Janet wa, Donald Ooss, Ronnie Hemmy,
Tuttle, service committee co- Ruth Holden, David Hovey, Janet
chairmen, suggested possible serv- Linse, Larry Magadance, Myrna
ice proj~t~ to be \ln~ertaken by Melrose, Neil Nel5on. Larry Nne,
the entire membership and the Phyllis _ Risler, Mary . Robinson,
council voted to make contribu- Carl Rutschow, Don Smith, John
tions to the Good Fellows, the Teela and Mary Ann Van Hoesen.
first semester service project.
Nancy Cribbs was appoinled mon Pierce and Miss Amelia
chairman of ChriSlmas hall decor- Thiede. A door prize will be given.
ations and Sandra Wilson was put
in charge of decora~·
th
. g hthe Christ- GILMORE VALLEY PTA
mas tree in
e m
all of the
The Gilmore Valley PTA will
school.
meet at th e school · at 8 p.m, toFollowiIJg the meeting, a supper day. Movies, coffee ·and refresh•
· th e high sc h oo1 ca
•· will follow th e .busmess
.
· fe• men~
was .serv e d lil
ses•
teria.
sion.
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St. Mary's Debaters Sadie Hawkins Dance Street. Improvement _.• McCARTHY
At Bradley Tourney ALta SSallt.eMChaaprytelrs,· FTutour_neigTehatch- Pl~nned at_• Mondovi ·s.en_.<_CJ:_:.::_;•(d_R_,_::o_d_"')·,•f"M_g.
:c:~_t_h_y
ll d
•th

Mrs. Sprecher
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Com pa reel. . .

a

average full and true value Wide suggesti~n; with~owest yalue
about the new Vernal· alfalfa, re· of cattle in Winona County runs ,423.65-found in the village of
·.·
. ··
·
· leased recently by the· Wisconsin higher than the . average full and Dakota.
· Agricultural Experiment Sfation.· true :value.of cattle in the· 11ame · State-suggested value for. milk
'Agent Quotes
. Here are the facts: It is a syn- cl~llMS throughout the. State ol cows _is $85; but~ _county. aver.. · .
..·. .··
age rises to $92.30, with a high •of
thetic variety.- that is, a combina- Minnesota.
Do_ctors. on .
tion , of several·· carefully. selected . . l<'igures, ·com.piled recently.· by $94.85 · reported. in Nerton .· Townalfalfa · ''clones" or. families.· Be• Da.vld Sa.Ulll\ dlll)Uty totltltf super~ ship and .a low ol $$0.45 at Mincause of a short~. ·· ··
. visoi- 0£ assessments; showJh~t the esofa City. Most ()ther villages,
age of seed it has.
average fulland true value of all cities and townships range in be- · CALEDONIA, Minn. - Merchan: ·
not , been . tested
classes , of cattle here e;cceecls a tween those figures, with but two dise, cash, medals and trophies
By MRS, JOYCE· RANDALL
· widely in Minn~
suggested value,- computed 011 a places dipping beneath the $85 fig- worth hundreds of dollars will be
,. W-mona County Homo Agant •
sota; .but its forstatewide basis, by atleailt ~.so.in ure._
. .. ..
. . . . . · . . given to 4-H members and clubii.
tEw!sTON, Minn. - Let's disage
Y.ields ~
one
.
class
and
runs
as
.high
as
·
.
·
Highest
state
value
.
1s
placed at the achievement party· next
cuss the pros and cons of alumimeasured a
e
$18.S<> in another class.
.
.· .. on bulls, where the suggested· iull Wednesday at the Caledonia Audi!
num cooking utensils this time; I
locations in the
· Tpe total number of cattle in aU and true value stands at $115. The torium at 7:45 p.m.
.
would like to·do this because many
this
sumclasses
in
Wi~ona
County
is
just
c~untywide
average
here
is
$133.80,
The
Caledonia
High
chool
band;
·
state
.
homemakers are being persuaded
meArccording to. L;
(fver 58,000, wit···h··· :t.he largest, num.·. with. a hi. gh. at.. St. ··C~arle·s. of. $150 directed. by Robert .Gilbride,·. will,
to get rid of those utensils in favor
'.f.er :; .23163!> ..,...,. numbered .in the an~ a low 0£ $122.55 w Hart Town- pre~ent a half•hour concert.
nf other- kinds on the basis of false
J. Elling, assist.
. cow . classification, O~he~ .dasses ship, , . .
·. . ·. ·
·
· Linc Scafe, La Crosse, magiciatt.
or misleading statements,
ant' professor of
mcluded. in the compilation are:
. Figures on Sheep
. · will'perform. Arnold Ideker, pres!~
One misleading statement has
•. agronomy at the .
Under 1 year, 1·2 years, ,?•3 years,
In .the_ sheep pict~e-,..7,641_. of dent of th~ 4-H federation, will prbbeen that aluminum has contn'butn i v e s i t Y ··Anderson.·•·
bulls and feeder cattle.
them-things aren'tqlllte as bright side. ·.
··
· · . ·· ;
ed to cancer• .Anr,tha, is that it
of. Minnesota, Vernal is more wilt· · . Fremont A Leader .· ... · . ·• Sauer's fig~res reveal. Only five of . Short talks will be given by Les~·
leads to stomach ulcers. Wouldn't
···" ~~ . . .........
resistant than Ranger or La~~kt'.
Number-wise; Fi:emont Township 31 places
the . county have an lie Joerg; president of. the Cale-.
1t be wonderful if such were the
•
But
it
hM no resistance agains leads..Jhe county ·ID total number average full .and true value for donia Commercial Club; Lois Lom;,
'
case? We'd be rid of those ailiri(lo~·.·.v·. c.a· u:··o:n·.·•••a· l.,e·..,d;u?'.c'a·u·o·n:· .Glenn.· the Jeafspot diseases common in of cafUe with 4,406 in all sbi: sheep that nses abo':'e, the $2.75 men, 1954 4·H federation president,
ments in no time by just ridding
Minnesota this year. Wisconsin groups. .
..·
. .. , . ··. ·.
,state-suggested value m one cla_ss. and Merlo Almo, secretary Houston
. bruegge, directo
ourselves of the aluminum ware.
Dairy Institute Officials and discussion lead:igronomists report Vernal is win- , In· the ~•under l~year:• group, .the In another, ~owever, the _statewide aounty Fair .Board. . · · .
.•
I would like to quote :from some
Anderson, "vo-ag" instructor; Brother Baldwin, · ter-hardy under. their cond itions.
state-s~ggested v~lue 1s.$~0. Most value of $7 is exc~ded m
but r Awards will be presented by L.
ers were entertained by the J. R. Watkins Co.
reliable sources which should asat a luncheon Wednesday noon. The institute
St. Mary's College; Loren Rychman, J R. WatIts performance . in Minnesota townships and. villages rise .sub- two places, reaching a. high of M, Anderson and N. N. Kinneberg
sure you that alnrninnm is not
kins
Co,;
Dr.
D.
W.
Bates,
University
of
Minneforage
yield trials was good this stantiallf ,above _that. figure and $15.75 at St, Charles, ~ith a county for the Mound Prairie and Wilming.
toxic,
was the first ever held here and may become
, _year and it .apuear.s a promising a few. dip bel?W it. Highest value avei:age of $7,30,
. ..
.
ton Mutual Insurance Co.~ Robert
Soma Comments
an annual event under the sponsorship of the
sota, and Orville Hays, directorof the La Crosse
variety. But, the university's agri, in that class 15 found in Lewiston With the 36,936 hogs, county a'!• Burns for REA; William Murphy;
Herbert M. Bosch, chief of the
high school vocational agriculture department.
Research Station. (Daily News photo)
cultural experiment station cannot vJllage, where under-1-year cattle erag~ full. and true. values fail showmanship; ·city s~rvice · Key.
uction of environmental sanita- Around the table, left to right, are John Fuhl~itt°ym~etil i~r h~e1.ec.~re;n~::.
a~e worth. $45.80 on the average; considerably below _state averages:- awards and special awards by Haro
Nine places fall l>elow the. state• In Qne class, only five of 3lplaces lie Larson and Wayne HansQD~
tion, Minnesota Department of _ _ _ _ _.;.__,_,_ _ _ _ _. . , , . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'Health says, "Inasmuch as the normore years of field and laboratory
exceed the_ stat~•suggested value of county agents. . · . , . .
.
mal aluminum content of many aluminum ware' is in any way retesting under Minnesota conditions.
.
$3.50, while m another, se"'en Refreshments' will be. served:
foods is in excess of that which spollSJ.Dle for cancer or any disor.places exce_ed the $27.50 stateWJde after the program by Arnold RenSeed of Vernal has been increas·
would be present in other foods ders either of the stomach or any
ed rapidly through the efforts of .
.
.·.
•
. ~verage. High spots for h~g ralue slo and his committee of the Calecooked in aluminum containers, other organ."
·
Wisconsin and Utah agriculturalex•
m .the county are at Rollingstone docia commercial Club
· and since many pharmaceuticals I have .many othe?" statements
periment stations, · the National
and Minnesota City, where aver...·... .
0 1 .•
which are of recognized vallij! in here in the office which assure us
•
ALMA, W1s.-Gene Jonas and Fol:llldation Seed Project and west- .
age values rim as high ·a5 $15 . ·sea animals are more likely fo.
Orville Miller, Alma, who are the ern states seed growers,
abo
th
tat
b f iliz d th · 1 d · ls b
the treatment 0£ stomach ulcers that you homemakers are per£ect, ners,
Ellm' g says that pr.obably. Mm' ne-.
.· . ·
.. ·
. ve e sis eassessed
average.at·. 20 per
. . cause
e . ass their
e .· bod.
an ies
an usually
aruma · ar.e
e~
ALMA , Wis.-Th e Buffa}o Coun- Buffalo County grassland WlD
a.nd other ailments contain very 1y safe in using your aluminum
·
·
·Livestock
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. cent of full and true value.
quickly covered with sediment. ·
high quantities of aluminum and
utensils. Further- ty Dairy Herd Improvement As• will leave on a. one-week trip to sota farmers will be offered -seed
more, go to your sociation repor\ for October re- Washington, D. C., Nov, 29. John for 1955 seeding; Just bovi much (Special);_Mrs. ~mafue Burchhave not been found to be toxic to
the average mdividual, it is conkitchen cupboard veals that 24 standard members Bollinger, Cochrane,· who will rep- seed will be available is unknown; ard, Shamrock, was el~cted vice
eluded that there should be no reand look at the had 688 cows on test avera 9ing resent th,~ Buffalo County grass- however. He says that· there will president of · the . Jackson· County
luctance on the part of people of
' b a k i n g powder 20.4 pounds of butterfat and 514 land committee which received be no uncertified seed · available 4-H Leaders. AssociatioJl,. and Robthis state to use aluminum utencan. Does it not pounds of milk for an average test area III honors, also.will make the and warns farmers against buying ert. Moseley, . Alma Center, :~eas~
trip.
Vernal that salesnien describe . ~s urMerth. adt the anhnual banquet at' the
lils."
con ta in alum- of 3.98.
Iligh
herd
for
the
month
is
owned
Others
from
the
county
taking
"uncertified."
Official seed distrie O ist C urch ·. ·· Parish Hall
1
Arthur R. Wells, president of
inum s u 1£ a t e?
\)
.·
· ·
the Minnesota Division, American
You see, you use by Harry Marks. His 36 IIolsteins this trip at their own expense· are butors say that oniy certified. Ver~ Wednesday.
averaged
34.4
pounds
of
butterfat;
Mrs.
Gene
Jonas,
Mrs1-,_Orville
Milnal
will
be
offered
for
sale,
Principaf
~··
.
aker
was
Robert
Cancer Society, writes, "For the
it every time you
106 W. 3rd St.
. Winona, Minn.
Phone 9449·
II
C.lark, Madi on, s.t.ate. 4•H leader
last three decades there has been
bake cakes or second, James Heike, 36 Holsteins, ler and Mrs. Augusta ;,;mer, all of
.
.
50.7
pounds,
and
third,
J.
J.
RoseAlma.
who
spoke.
n
the
qualities
a
4-H
cookies. T h e r e
a considerable effort and an exYour.
one-stOJ>
service
for
.Real
•
Estate
Sales;
·•
-- D \
leader should develop in order to
penditure of many thousa.nds 0 £
a r e disadvan!- now, 39 Holsteins, 27.8 pounds.
Rentals;
Management
and
Appraisals.
High
cow
for
the
month,
Harry
,
·
•
best
serve
the
children
.of
his
club.
dollan to inform the housewife
ages to alWlllconcerning ~e lIIJScientific and erMrs. Randall num, but they do Marks,
registered
Ellingdale
Clark also ·discussed. the newly
fnrmed Wisconsin 4-H Foundaroneous belief that poisoning re- not a~ect o~r health. All grade_s ~f Brook Lane Rena had 77 pounds of
£Ults from the meW in tin cans, alummum disc~lor and may p1t µ
WE HAVE IMMEDIATE BUYERS FOR
tio:iss RoSemar;,Thornton; h~me
\ .
yet 'possibly the majority of wom- alkalinj! cle~g c_on:ipound is ~~\~erf~~nfeeco~~w!~~rks~rm~~t
CALEDONIA, Minn,-Mrs, •AIagent, presented achievement ceren today believe in this ridiculous used. ~ey will also pit if the uten- Burke, 74 pounds and third, a tie
2 AND 3 BEDROOM MOMES OF
1
WHITEHALL, Wis. {Specia,) - tificates to each club\representa•
theory. More recently, the purely ~ils a.re m~de 0£ a 'J?Oorer grad:, between Emmons Accola Holsteins, fred Albee Jr. was elected chair•
imagainative idea that cancer de- i£ ".ery s~e water 1s used, or _il Alecca Moonie Lyons and Alocca man of the Houston County Home For several years the • Wisconsin tive .. Leaders . of the 31 clubs .
. velops ~s the result of using alum- moist food _1s allowed to stand m Pinky Hello Ormsby, both with 72 and Community Council last week. Conservation Department has not given. lea.de..rshi.·p
.. p .·.·
.~
.. were:.
·
Wal.Others eleeted
werll: Mrs. had enough young trees.to fill all ter Kling, 19 years
iee: Mrs:
tnum kitchenware has gained a tl:e _pan. This makes the ca:r:e more pounds,
s. Ted Bunde,
foothold in the . minds of many difficult, They may w'.1rp if over- Eighty-six cows gave 40 or more George Kelly, vice chairman; Mrs. the orders it receives, according to John Rogstad, 16;
pounds of butterfat. They were Russell Senn, secretary; Mrs. Eric P. Jensen, district forester. 11; Mrs. Douglas · anke and. Mrs.
houseWiv~s. It will be interesting heated and cooled :rapidly.
owned by: Marks, Jay Martin, Walter Beneke, . treasurer, , and
Despite expanding riui:sery pro- Walter Kling; 8; Ed Brauner Sr, ·
to see how long this bit of nonGood Conductor
sansical .folklore thrives among , Of all utensils c~mmonly us~d Rosenow, Accola, Keith Robinson, Mrs. William Goede, reporter. duction the situation will probably and Mrs: Arthur Peterson, 7 .
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
Johnson, James Heike, Mrs. Wilfred Pohlman was named be the same this year; he said.
Mrs. Edwin Scholze, Mr.. and
Out' supposedly »ell-informed peo- m the horn~, alummum ware IS Albert
ple "
the most satisfactory conductor of Ralph Moy & Sons, Wayne Lits- delegate to the state convention With this shortage in mind and to Mrs .. Kenneth Witte, Mrs, Tre•
ltussell M. Wilder of the heat. It :retains hea_t well at ti _low cher, Henry 0. Hanson, Ben Moy and Mrs. Senn is alternate. The avoid _di~a~pointment, all inte~- maine Burchard, ·Mrs. • Joseph
.Mayo Clinic states, "We have no te~perature so. lS economicaL & Son, Lloyd Haigh, Paul Heck & group will hold a food• sale Nov. ested md1v1duals sh,ould ob~am Brauner and Mrs. .Roy Bue, :. 6;
information in the Mayo Clinic that Stainless ste~ with a copper c_ov- Sons, F. J. Seyforth, Leslie Ness, 20 at Webb's IGA )itore here and tree. order blanks, ~l them . out Mr. and Mrs .. Harvey Patterson,
,
··
ered bottom JS also good, but w1th• Delbert Nelson, George Waste and will visit a rest borne Dec. 7•
and send .them to.Madison as ~oon Mrs. Francis Harmer, Mrs; George
i'r-1Mi,e&M¥+#4iB¾i@-WM51:9-❖\Wit4?ir@kz-ti•'"""·iih out the copper to spread the heat, George Jacobi.
a
as possible.
·
Gee, Mrs. Edwin Holman, Mrs.
you are likely to get scorched
~
These blanks will soon be avail- Lee Olson and James Bennid, s,
New or old members starting
spots. Some of us like glassware, another testing year, standard And
able at the county agent or district and Mr. and Mrs .. Lloyd Gates,
some like enamelware. We all have E. I. R. are: Marks, owner-sampp
t
forester ·office or .from soil con- Mrs .. Art. Overlein, · Mrs, Eugene
favorites. Each product has its ler, Myron Passow, Roy Heike.
ay _rogram ·ar
. servation personnel.
Clark,· Mrs. Raleigh Bue, . Mrs.
Formed by ~tion under hy- our
disadvantages as well as advant- Lester Plank and Arnold Amunci11
Merlin Lambert, Mrs. Glen Over.
~ulic pl'eSSm'e and steam cured ages. We must pe:rsona.lly ehoosa
ALMA, Wis.-The first in a series
lem,
· · ·Mrs. · Fred.· · M
· ·· Mr·s.
son.
. a th ews,
for greater 5trength.
for ourselves and weigh one ,:.Honor roll of registered cows of recreation events for Buffalo
•
Ellis Parlow,. Mrs. Earl Welda,
Charles , Koranda,• Mrs. Victor
giving 500 or more pounds of but- County 4-H members ·will be held
against another.
However, don't be persuaded by terfat and grade cows giving 400 today at 8 p.m. at the YMCA in
a. •
Bue, Albin Odeen, Mrs, Elmer Ne•
high pressure salesmen to get rid or more pounds of butterfat in one Winona.
l
mec~ Carl ·. Stein; Mrs .. · Phillip
Swimming instruction will be givThomas, Mrs. John Moseley, Richof one product in favor of another laction or 365 days or less finishNorbert Gernes of the -Wilson. ard Olson, Mrs, Irvin, Galster,
until you have studied all the pos- ing this month includes: Jay en for one hour, and the members
sibilities. Do you really need new Martins, Holstein, Kernel Tina have the use of the YMCA for an- Firefiies · 4-lI Club was e-lec.ted F'orest Perry and Mrs;· John
cooking utensils? Do you need a Elmoka Beauty, ns pounds of other hour. Over 40 county youth president, of· the Winona County Hughes, an of rural Black River
whole set or can you get along butterfat in 333 days, age 7 years, have registered to date. Since the 4•H Leaders Council Wednesday Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Roger Davis
and Delores· Bott, Ettrick; Mrs.
with a few well chosen pari sizes? 8 months: Albert Johnson, Jersey number of 4-H members who mily night at Lincoln School, Winona.
These are all things to think about. Farmer Blonde Lady, 531 pounds participate is 80, any others wish- . Other new officers are: Philip Alvin. Erickson, · Osseo; Harl11n.
If you have any questions concern- of butterfat in 338 days, age 4 ing to come but have not registered Harcey, Utica Victory, vice.. pres- Peters, Mrs. . Milton . Jacobson,
ing any of the materials used in years, 2 months; George Waste, are welcome to do so that evening, ident· Jeanne Reisdorf, Mt. Va~ Mrs, Donald Olson, Alma {;~nter;
cooking utensils, contact me, and grade jersey, Bridget, 470 pounds . The .cost of the eight .2-hour ses- nQD B~acons, $ecretary, and Don- Louis Moe, Mrs .. George Nelson;
D
I'll be glad to help,
,.
of butterfat, in 300 days, age 5 s1ons 1s $2 per 4-H member. This na .Babcock,.., Clyde Livewires, Hixton; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph EcIll
years, s months; Rudy Christ, is to be paid the first evening.
treasurer.
·
kel, · Steve ZeJ!lan,. Julian ·Larkin,
graqe Holstein, Olive, 408 pounds
a
New advisers are: Mrs. Earl, Kenneth Oliver,. Melrose, and Mrs.
HALLINGSTAD PRESIDENT
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
-Drenckhahn, Mt. Vernon Meteors; Allied ButtenhoH, North Bend, 1
oi ltutterfat in 356 days, age 4 Pi'geon Falls Ho· lste·in
Mrs. Cletus Walch, Altura Sky year.
Milan Hallingstad, Viroqua, is the years, 7 months; George Waste
Phone 4832
Rockets; Cyril Persons; Crystal
new president of the Wisconsin grade Jersey, Blackie, 402 pounds Production Reported
·springs Ridge Rider11; Arlie MorButtermakers and Managers Asso- of butterfat in 282 days, age G
WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special)- comb, Pleasant Busy Bees, and
~
ciation. He is the son of Mr. and years, 6 months.
Mrs . .,Ole Eallingstad, Whitehall,
Cl
Maynard Sexe, tester with the Irvin Schultz, Lewiston Rural Ram• Me~bers · Pick Projects
1
and has been in buttermaking 30 ZUMBRO FALLS WINNER
Trempealeau County Dairy Herd blers.
(
~·
years. He was employed at AuZUMBRO FALLS, Minn. - Lor- Improveme\l_t .Association, has isGeraldine Speltz ,and. Shirley DURAND, Wis. (Special)-About
gusta £or about 20 years and has raine Herman, 17, Zumbro Falls, sued a yeaqy report on the R. E. Frisch of the Mt. Vernon Beacons 200 Pepin County 4-H club· membeen at Viroqua since. Arthur is one of nine 4-H club members Chri.stophersen herd of registered led recreation preee'ding the busi- bers .hav.e chosen. their 1955 4-H
5560 W, 6th St.
Phomt 9207 Schultz, Arcadia, and Lloyd Kal- in Minnesota who will · receive a Holsteins at Pigeon Falls. ·
netis meeting. David Nienow pr~ projects under the continuous enFREE ESTIMATES
den, Augusta, were elec~ed direc• gold wa.tch as state winne\in a na•
Christophersen's herd averaged sided in the absence of President rollment; plan... .
•
: . · · ...
tors.
tiona1 contest, the state -H club 8.4 cows for the year ending Oct. Elroy Gaedy. Officers of the coune , The clubs expect to. add ano+.her
by KARL WERSHOFEN
office at the University ol Minne• 24, finishing with 1,163 pounds of cil .who have served this past year 100 new' members in the next few
Lorraine milk and 415 pounds of fat with are: Gaedy; Qr~tchen Speltz, vice weeks for a total enrollment of
sota has announced.
.• . PICKWICK Ml~LS .
.· .. . . . . . . . ·..
competed in beautification of home a 3.56. test. His. top cow .was Pine- president; Faith Ann Schmidt, sec.- 300: ·
,.. ,kkwl~, ~n.
grounds.
'
mead Ollie Dickey, born Jan, 30, retary, and Betty Reisdorf, ti;easOfficers of the Pepin County 4-H
IN CHICAGO SH'::,\\' .
194&. It finished 334 days with 499:6
fil°· Advisers were: Mrs. Marvin Club 'Leader$ Federation are: Mrs.
pounds of fat and 15,304 pound~
SackreitE!r, Mrs. William Hage~oro, Graydon Ganoe, · president; Allen- '
CIDCAGO -An entry from Wi- milk with a 3.26 test.
Miss Evel.Yll. Asbeliii, Earl F.elsch Lehman,. vice ··pre.sident, and. Mr
. . s..
nona County has been received for
u
the 55th International Livestock Ex- ARCADIA ADULT FARMERS . and Norman. Bur.t.
Paul C.Bauer, secretary-treasurer,
position which will be held in the
ARCADIA, Wis. · (Special)-Wben
newly enlarged International Am- the adult farmers class met at
MORI! AND MORE farmers in If MAKES AN excellent feed for
phitheater at the Chicago Stock- the North Creek School . Monday
this area are discovering Dairy• .the time before calving-when
yards Nov. 26-Dec. 4. Campb::ll evening, Dr. Lowell L. Patterson,
.
Lass
• , • the new, bulky, llll• cows liliould gain at least 100
Brothers, Utica, have made entry Arcadia veterinarian,. was guest
new True-biotic
.
bitious
feed packed full of the pounds. Here, where every pound
in the Angus steer and cattle car- speaker. mxt meeting will be •
• Masti•J<itprovid.es
of
this
world's
largest
Tuesday
evening.
A
young
farm•
cass
classes
cows and 11.eifers really .· gained means 10-20 extra pounds
.
.
molasses
for as
as lJ12¢ per day
everything you
to
meat-animal exhibition.
ers class. met· \Vednesday evening.
: go torr Becaµse it's so high in of milk. Dairy,Las.g gives all tbs
· controlmastitis ·. ·
r
• J::1.. . .
carbohydrates, minerals and vi-• essentj_al nutrients needed! For
: e f ,ectiv,i;q.
. ·· .
·
tarnins. it makes
a valuable a~treswts feed &8 pounds of a ·
And the'Tru~biotio .
·.
''·
'
.
I\.
dition
to
your
regular
feeding 50.50 mixture of Dairy-Lass and .
Masti•Kit
gives,you
three
Beef Maker "123" makes is found in most straight
rations.
·
ground oats or barley alorig with
·•. formulas-not only to
more beeffor as little as 1~
protein feeds yet co~ no
your best hay or silage. Oauy. stop mastitis; but to'
keep it under control;
* •.
Lass· is . ideal for producing·
per head daily over homG more ••• supplies vitaro:ins
·
·. larger · heifers, too-ones that· ,
e.
High
poteJ:iey
•·
grains e.d roughages • • •
and minerals not found in
. . Formula 1 .
\'fflEN YOU PEED this balanced produce earlier and give more
contains mere protein than oil meal feeds.
· ·. · .·immediately stops
ration~ along with your pas- milk. Heifers,. from 7 month~ of . ·
bacterlalaction ·..
ture, roughage and far~ . age to 2 monf:bs before calving,
· • f) Formula 2 brings up
gmtno, cows• build up atrong n~ about 2-5 ~unds of a 50-50
i'es~e of antibiotic
aud sturdy for the heavy milk ·.. mixture of Dairy-Lass a~d
Here's the program
. fighting stj-~gth .
.
production ahead. ..Dairy-Lass · .· co~ely ground farm grams
e
FormulaSmaintains,.·
· adds bulk to your regular feed daily. ·
I lb. 114,ef Mal::er n1~ per head daily
stand•by>guard against ·
*·.
with legnme hay or legume silage,
·
••• lightens rations "hea;,,,."
. counter-attack ....
plua grotmd grain.
. In com. wheat cir soybean oil COME IN SOON ••• get full dGHandy Masti•Kit . ·.
! U,.. Beel J,lal.e, "I»" per head daily
and supplies the .nutrl• · tails on Dairy-Lass and our
with non-legume hay or non-legume
.~ontains two tubes of
enta
and
ttiliierals lacking hi · complete line of "Famier- ·
~ . plm grotznd gmin.
each formula plus
'L- WlfWie
..'I!_._# :...!a lb:!, em Mizbr "'lfl" per head daily
Prov~•!O<ddmtFffd&
. &amwry
.. ~...gwith non-legume b!.y or non-legume
teat'
pads
•..
Everyt,buig
l!ila.geonly.

Caledonia Host
To Annual Event
Next Wednesday

Home

U_si_ng

Utensils in .Kitchen

u

r

m

o.

~n

t"':~

Buffalo Col D.HIA

Averages 20 4

Grassland Winners
To Leave. on Tr,·p

·Ja··c· kson co·.. ·4· ·n·

'

L•ea••d
..e·r·.· s.. Ho·no··red

.

Dr.

Farm and Property Services

w·1scons1n.
· • .Farmers
.

Mrs. Albee Elected Advised to Ord· er
In (Houston County State Trees Early.

'

Dr.

BUILD WITH THE
STROii GEST!

Buffalo County 4-H
Pl
Stt..

4 H Lea derS Name
Gernes P·res·•·d·en·

SERVICE

••

200 Pepin Co. 4-H

cbtiCRETE BLOCK CO.

GOOD
. IFE-EDING.

· New! land O'Lakes,.
Beef Feeding P.rognam
New Beef Maker r,123,, boosts beef gains
little

The

need

over grains and roughage

I

,-B
meal

you need to control

· •· mastitill effectively.· · ·
. GOOD.. FEEOING
IS
NO
.
.
A«IDENT ••. • IT'S
''

Get it at your La'nd P' Lakes Homewwn deal,er

•
it

SEE YOUR FRIENDLY OCCIDENT FEED DEALER SOONI

,,·. ;'

.

..J·
1,;

rt
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The, Farm ·calenclar

tsO Mi Rion lons
~oil Washed Away
In Houston County
CALEI>ONIA Mhm

Today
CALEDONIA, Minn. -

A total ol

150,000,000 ~ of ~psoil which
once was part of natural resource in Houston County has eroded away, according to surveys
made several years ago when
about half. of the top soil h~d been
removed.
Over the past quarter century
much has been said and more writ,
. ~n. about our natural resources,
are soil and water,
two
of Which
In Houston
Coun.-

Tuosday, Nov, 23

Beaver .. NORTH CREEK, Wis. - Adult
Creek watershed association, city farmer class, school,
,1,
hall, 5 p.m:
. ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Winona
·
Saturday, Nov. 20
County Fair Board reorganization.
:BUFFALO CITY, Wis. - Bulialo
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. - MisCity Buffaloes 4•H, Martin Muench si&'iippi. Ramblers
p.FFm.:A
ho~iJi.SO
Buffalo County P!!::n<rt~OVE,
~
4-H recreation at Winona YMCA,
Wednesday, Nov. 24
8 p.m.
CALEDONIA, Mhm. -Houston
WEST BURNS VALLEY, MllJ!l, County 4-H achievement party, city
-Sugar Loaf Farm Bureau, Wil• ball, 7: 45 p.m.
liam Hagedorn bome, 8:30 p.m.
Satu,d11y,,-N&v. 27
MONDAY,. Nov. 22
WIT0~, Minn.-Winona County
LANESBORO, Minn. - Arendahl Co-op Shipping Association, Wi•
Farm Bureau, Rolstad Scbool.
toka Hall, l: 3o p.m.
'

4•1!:,!:15
=·

J1s1:1· _

Co-op ·Sh1'pp'1n·g

,r

Junior Dairy Group
_
·

Reorganizes at Arcadia

fy we have seen
various• measures
taken by the dif. ,,
ARCADIA, Wis. 1Speci,u)-The
ferent agencies to . ..
Arcadia junior Dairy Herd lmimprove agricul- ·
provement Association met this
tura1 J)ractices.
week for reorganization and elecProductive soil
tion of officers.
all d s .u f f i e.
iMt mo is tu re
There are 38 members in tbe asthe basis
sociation teS tin g over 600 cows.
for better living.
~ · The members take samples of
Because of the .
· · · milk from eacb cow ,monthly,
severe erosion on •
weigh and test it for per cent of
th11 steeper slopes
Larson
butterfat. These figures are record•
and .the depositing of sand on some ed and at the close of the testing
bottom.lands there is good reason year, total Po~ds, ~f butterfat are
to become concerned, according to calculated for mdiv1dual cows and
Harlie Larson, assistant county herd average. They are used as a
agent in ·soils.
measure for amount of grain to
~The
watershed area project feed and also determine top cows
method has been introduced by the from whicll replacement heifers
)
federal gcvernma:.t thrcugh the can b~ raised.
_Rope - Alken :Bill. Attacking the New officers are: Marvin Grofproblem where th e trouble ~ jabn, president; Edward Gandera,
-the head of eac_h watershed:-1s secretary, and Mark Pronschinske,
th e ~ethod. Formmg of a pro1ect treasurer.
requires at least a 50 per C¥1t sign-,
a
up of farmers in tbe area .. !Ihe wa- · BROWN SWISS SOLD
tershed group must hold an election of officers after whicb formal
Sale of three regk--tered Brown
application may be made to the Swiss bulls in the area recently was
federal govemmenl
·
announced today by the Brown
. Further information may be Swiss Association, Beloit, Wis.,
secured from the Soil conservation Charles Choate, Old Elm Farm,
Service, a supervisor ol the soil Winona, sold Old Elm Carl's Colc-onservation district or the exten- umbus to Adelaide M. A. Seiwert,
sfon service.
Rollingstone, and bought -Old Elm
. The Beaver Creek watershed will Carl's Ambassador from O. N.
hold Hs :lirst meeting in the Cal- Kinneberg, Caledonia, Minn, Guy
~onia City Hall basement tonight Smith, Utica, sold Pleasant Nook
at 8 o'clock.
Francis to Mil~ Simon, Utica.

form

CllfiTON CHAIN SAW

*

JAMBOREE

I

*

ONE WEEK FR.OM TODAY
10:00 A, M, to 4:~ P, M,
A

FREE
@

-Donuts

Apple Cider
J
✓

The fim per-sgn to bl.1)'

11

ClinJ-Qn Chain Saw at this

Jambo~ will be allowed_ $25.00 off regular pricnl

YOUR CLINTON AND TITAN DEAi.ER

.

ELECTRIC
SERVJtE
CO.
d anc:l Johnson Sts.
Phona S45S
. n.'i.
l

GET MORE

NITROGEN

·...Re.. ·ds.··
•.·•· .
. . . •,violating··
. . . . ..
lndQcliina Pact·.. ·.·

ST. PAUL, Minn•. IA% _ The Mlnnesota Supreme Court today upbeld
·.the right of the city of Fairmont
to condemn the plant of the Iowa
Electric Light & Power Co. and
to proceed with condemnation proceedings.
·
The decision ends a legal fight
that began in 1952 wben tbe city
served· notice it would start proceedings
to take
the company's
utility
systemover
by condemna-

tion.

,

Services for Deaf,

At Spring Grove Church

Meeting Scheduled

A 1 din !! I! r, Sl!~l!tfil'y-trl!llS\lrl!r: ·

"'

Clark Goss, truck -manager, and PIGEy,N FALIS, Wis. -The La
Robert Newland,
lln Ande1"6on, Crosse circuit Sunday School workDim Sperbeck, and l&o Heiden, di· ere institute will be held at United
rectors.
Lutheran. Church here Sunday at
a
3 p.m.
A lecture and demonstrations
will be presented by Mrs. T. E.
Five
Miomonie, Wis.
Bureau Picks Officers Boe,
Supp
will be served by the
United
theran Aid Society.
CALEDONIA, Minn. - The Unia
versal Five Farm Bureau ha·s
elected . Wilfred Pohlman, chair- Two Religious Films
man; Edwin Fruechte, vice chair•
man; Mrs. William 0itzmann, sec0
e OWft atur ay
retary-~easurer, and Mrs. Clar1 1i!
ence Eikens, reporter.
.
Prior to the unit election, each FOUNTAIN CITY
S ·
. township grqup iiamed officers,
· •
•• • 18 •• ( peThey are: Caledonia-Robert Lew.. ~,Ial)-:-A pall' ot relig1~:-is film~ is, director; Mrs. Alfred Albee, Rolling Stone~, and _J.The Neighhome chairman, and Mrs. Gene bor Next. Door, - will be shown
Schiltz, assistant; Crooked Creek- at St. M1chael,s L~!heran Church
Pohlman. director; Mrs; Pohlman, here Sa91rday evemng.
nome chairman, and Mrs. Ben ~ m s are sponsored by the
Breuning, assistant; Jefferson - Wmo~ Slate Teachers College
Frank Hurley, director; Mrs. Hur- Garn a Del~ cha_pter of Luth eran
ley, home chairman, and Mrs. Ar- stu ~ents, 'Y1th Miss Donna Daun
thur Gran, assistant; Mayville - as its pre51d;nf,.
· .
Edwin Fruechte, director; Mrs.
A l~ch williiibe served following
Eikens, home chairman; Mrs. Mil• th e film show g:,
ton Pieper, assistant; Sheldon John E. Johnson, director; Mrs.
Ed Batteen. home and community
chairman; Winnebago-Elmer Bunge, director; Mrs. Oitzmann, home
chairman, and Mrs. Henry Schmoll,
GALESVILL&, Wis. (Special)assistant.
The Rev. H. A. Wisner announced
Jan Lee Pohlman, Marian Stall- this week the second of two culings, Pernilla and Alice Ernster, tural programs for members of the
John and Betty Schuldt, provided Presbyterian Church here. They
musical entertainment and a skit are sponsored by the Men's Club.
was enacted. An oyster stew lunch Speaking Sunday at four different
was serv~. Linus Ernster was times will be Dr. William Saddler,
chef.
M.D,, Chicago a psychiatrist ·and
1:1
consultant for Saddler Associates,
Inc., Chicago.
ISSISS1pp1
He will address members SunTo Entertain Mothers day at 1l a.m., ,speaking on "The
~
Personality of JesustJ; at 2::m p.m.,
FOUNTAIN CITY. W1s. (Special) "Marriage and a Woman's Ca-The Mississippi Ramblers girls' reer"; at 4 p.m., "On What Foun4-H club will entertain their moth- dation Should I Build My Life?''
th
dito ·
dinin
and at a men's supper at 7. p.m.,
ers a t e au
num
g room when he will tlli:euss "Success and
Tuesday evening.
A one-act play, "A Shirt For The Security,"
a
King," will be presented at 7:15
p. m. A short business meeting
and a 4-H Thanksgiving feast will
follow.
M~eting at Plainview
In .t.he cast ~re Barbara Korte,
Kay Phillips, Marilyn Buege, SuPLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) san Stoll,· Della Grossell, Mary Youth of the Sheldon Jackson PresSchmidtknecht, · Juoy Falls, Bar- l)ytery will attend a two-day sesbara Nicholson, Jean Bobri, Karen sion at the community Church
Buchmiller, Lonna Wolle, Judy here today and Saturday, with
Schmidtknecht,_ Judy Kochenderfer, Youth Fellowship delegates atte.ndBonnie Phillips, Jean Greshik, Di• ing from Oronoco, Rochester, Hay.
ane Decker, Joyce Buege, Nancy field, Austin, Albert Lea, Lewiston
Stoll, Kathleen Keilholtz, Ann and Plainview.
Ilucbmiller, Gayle Waseka and Su•
Meetings are scheduled for· the
sanne Keller,
Community Church with a banquet
D
for representatives on tap for tonight at the high school·
.
a

Farm

Chicagoan to Speak
At Galesville Church

M· • • ' Ram bl ers

and also has ~ted a' shop at
Whitehall. He ia a lifelong resi"'d.ent of. the Blair nn~ !lhl~all.

areas. . .

.

.· • .
. . .·
. ..
WASHJNGTO,N CA'17'l'he Roman
. -Cfttholic bish!)J:!S of · the United
States have ordered a special report ,on what they ~hi ''trickeq,
pressure hnd the .~ost bruiaI vio,;
lence"-used by the Vietminh Com~
inuntsts ti, keep~ Vi~tnainese- fr~m
gomg to .. the •non-Communist zone
of· their country; .·
· · The nearly ·200 . t?ai"dlhal$, .•.· arch-

To Condemn Plant

T B Sh
S d
At Fountain City C"urch
w·

FRIDAY, NOV. 26·

Coffee

Group .to Me·et

. •·. t·h. ·,. · .•. ·C·.h· .... ·. '
C
. a O BCS
arge

State CourtUpholds ··
falrmont's Right

The company's 25-year . franchise expired in 1950, and· since
that time· the gas company has
btheeenc _otyp_erating_ b. y suffcra. . n~ in
1
WITOKA, Minn. -The annual
J
meeting of the Winona County CoD
operative Shipping Association will
be held at the Witoka H~ Nov.
27 at 1:30 p.m., according to Arthur
Blind to Be Discussed·
Aldinger, secretary-treasure~.
This association wacs organized
March 26, and ,according to the
officers since that time has ban• SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spedled livestock shipments originat- cial}-The Men's Club of waterloo
ing from Winona and Houston coun- Ridge Lutheran Church has securties as well as from Wi1Sconsin.
ed the Rev. I. M. Thvedt, pastor
Speakers will be Lyle Lamphere, of Ephphatha Lutheran Church,
director of public relations, and Faribault, Minn., as guest speakHomer Cadman, district field rep- er for a family night program toresen~tive, Central Livestock As- night at a p.m. The Ephpbatha
sociation, south St. Paul. The film, church is used exclusively :t,Y deaf
"This Little Pig Went to Market," and blind students from state
will be shown. Lunch will be serv· schools for handicapped persons,
ed and all liv~tock producers re- The Rev. Mr. Thvedt will explain
sfding in the area are cordially in- the church and its program · and
Vited.
will show a sound motion picture
Business to be transacted in• on work-for-the•blind programs. A
blind
1
· hi
ill
eludes a report of the first seven
.coup e accompanying m '!I
months ·. of operations. The re- COrlb~te a program 9_,f musical
port will show that in that period ent tamment.
·
no losses on live.stock in transit
a
have been suffered.
C1rcu1't Sunday)School
A complete board will be elected.
· · ··
Present C!fficers and directors are:
at
Lindley Smith, president; Robert p·
F II Ch. h
Gallagher, vice p:resident; Arthur
1geon a S
UrC

Universal

DEMONSTRATIONS-See fer yourself what these saws will
do. ·6 model, to choose from.

--

Pago. 15

.

d:cious

Quick and
lunch: Add
drained wholt:"kernel corn to eggs
as you scramble .them and serve
With crisply".COoked bacon. · Serve ·
.with hot buttered toast. .
·

ish·
o.p.·s.··. meetmg
a.nd. ;·b. ishop.~
nnual
said .~a.
mther.
a ·ed.in.
press
tbat
·
aUeged
tate.ment
last
night
~ ommunist violations of the. Gen•
eva agreement on Viet Nani are
"an international · disgrace.''- ·Hundreds of men, women and ,children,· they . z;;iid, bave Icist theii" ·
··
lives trying to exerc:ise their. right
under the ,Geneva accord to ·move
· to :the non°Communist zone if·tliey
want to. . ... . . ....,,. •· .·.
The Roman • Catholic prelatl!s
called on a •committee headed by
. Samuel Cardinal Stritch; archbish~
C Automaflc Traction Booster
op of ,Chicago, tu .issue within a
fortnight a · "white book" detailing · o SNAP-COUPLER
Geneva · agreement: violations·. '.'iIJ o Powot• Shift Whoof11
regard tq the hundreds of'thousands
of Catholics in North Viet -Nam." o Two-Clutch Powor. Control ·_
D
.Only in the Allis-Chahnera CA
• Tractor can you get all these performance leabues ••• and for less
Theso Maps,: based on in!ormatlon from U,S. Depart~erit ol
money. Wewillbeglad todemmi.commerce weather bureau,· forecast precipitation and te~peratures
Shoe
strate thedifterence on your 6imt.
over the nation for the next 30 days. (AP Wirephoto maps)
SNAP-CIOUPlll
BLAIR,. Wis. (Special)-Al'.thur
-----------------,,.------~lo l!ll Allf1-Qi~lr.rt. lld::lml,
Fl'Mforfokson has opened a shoe repidr shop in the Oscar Frederixon
Dutchmen Create
bllilding recently vacated by the .·•·
•.
.· J
. . . .
.
.,UIS AND: $Hl'ICe
Rheumatism Fund
Blair Cleaners, The city had been
without a shoe repairman for over
THE HAGUE, Netherlands t/P/ a year.
'
.
.
A National Netherlands Rheuma- CHATFIELD, Minn: · (Special)Frederickson was formerly emPhonet 5155.
tism Fund, supported by the Donald Stemp bas purchased the ployed in Paul Schroeder's shop
government and industry, has Richter• Drug Store from Haber!;
been created for use in preventing J. Richter who will assume
and treating rheumatism. One out ownership of a drug store in New
·
of five Dutchmen in this country Richland, Minn., Dec. · 1.
ot canals and sea arms suffers Stemp has operated a storl! here
Decompozo corn' and oat stubblo - gra&11 110d Into rich humuii
for several years. '!'he merchanfrom some form of the disease.
In a few weeks. Corn stubble Is rich. In potnsh, phosphate, min.
II
dise of the Richter store will. be
orals, etc., when broken down. This can bo iu:ciimpllshod wlth
moved to Stemp's store. It will
German. CJub Formed
be (:qatfield's only drug store. , ·
$11per:ire t1J1tf "1;111~,.,~ .<;93f ~,$O ptr ti;ro, $11pplf911 Y9Vr' i91f •
Richter had operated the store
requirements In full for th-;.' nejd year's plontlnaa. .
At St. Mary's College here 18 years.
·
13
A new club-"Gesellschaft. Sch•
waben"-has been organized on Toscanini to Conduct
the eampus of St. Mary's College,
with membership consisting of all For Italian Opera
students taking German courses
and others interested in German MILAN, Italy ~Arturo. Toscaculture. Gesellschaft translated nini · will conduct a special per!s "society" and Schwaben is .a formance Qf Giuseppe . Verdi's .
district .of Germany,
opera "Falstaff". at the opening
President of the so.member this 'Yinter of the Little Scala, an
group is L. Wayne Sachi, sopho- expe~imental an~ rehearsal theater
more from st. Paul. other officers nearing completion beside the fa.
are: Pete Weingart, sophomore mous i:,a Seal~ Opera House.
from Rochester, Minn., vice presi- A friend said th!! performan~e
deht and treasurer . and Donald would be the famous conductor s
Chopp, sophomore 'from Lyons, last. Toscanini retired .last April
Ill secretary
as leader of the NBC symphony
·•
· a
Orchestra- and has not 'conducted
·
·
· . F
since.

Blair 'Again Served
By
Repair. Shop

Rithter Drug Store

r,J&IIS•ffllb'IIIS

Sold at Chatfield

IF. i. KRAUSE OU.

Get An .·.Additional Discou'1t

D
8 St. Mary's Students
At. NFCCS ·convention Eve Curie Marries
Eight students, representing the Connecticut Man

· For Cosh Within 15 Dayi. of Delivery
We offer a liberal discount for off ·seas n .
delivery of silos to oo built. the. follo · g ·
spring. This gives us an opportunity to. se
our delivery equipment during the · .ter
season . . . and enables you to hav your ·
silo . before the spring road limit.'! ar~ enforced,

St. Mary's College student commission and the campus chapter NEW YORK !A'1 - Eve. C~ie;
of NFCCS-National Federation of daugh!er of the F~ench sc1entiSts
Catholic college Students-,.are at•' who d1sco".ered.radm~, and Henry
tending workshop sessions of an R. Labou1sse, ~f Wilton, Conn.,
NFCCS convention this weekend plan to be marr:ied here today.
WHERE ONE MADISON SILO. GOES •• •
at St Joseph Minn The work• Miss Curie, 49, is the author of
'
MANY FOLLOW! .
shop ~l continue ~ough Sunday "Madame Curie," a biography of
afternoon.
her mother Ma~e. U~til recently
Attending the meeting are: she was a special assistant to ~e
George O'Connor, junior from Chi- s~cretary of _the_ North Atlantic
cago, regional CCD commissioner.; Trea:t, Orgamza~on,
Ray Holmes, Chicago, . senior,
. .
·
president of the student eommis. There are about
. o million
sion; Pete Weingart, Rqchester, miles of surfaced road in the UnitMinn., sophomore, fine arts com- e,,.d:.'.:Sta~te~s'..:.._ _ __;__ _ _ _~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~
missioner; Gerald Peterson, Min- neapolis, junior, CCD campus
commissioner; Larry Mitcbe
Chicago, junior, regional. presi
dent of tbe NFCCS: Ray Hoven,
DD
Jennings, Mo., junior, family life
commissioner; Don Hickey, Chicago, s~homore, CCD religious .
life . comm.issioner, and George
O'Connell, . Chicago, sophomore,
NFCCS junior delegate.

L .·

COME

a.§[[

''1!~C3 Belie''

Sugar Loaf Feed Slore9s New ®alf

Presbyterian Youth

Homemaker Delegates
use PHILLIPS-66 agricultural ammonia Discuss Grooming
Here's top ,value in Nitr~gen fertilizer,
It's Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia with
82% Nitrogen. With this fertilizer you
get more Nitrogen per pound than with
any other type fertilizer, And because it's
low in rost, yr:,Y. get more Hitrogen for
every dollar. It 1ias proved profitable for
all types of crops. Apply it directly to the
soil with tractor equipment, or meter it
into irrigalion water. You'll get more yield

per acre, lower production costs, with
Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia. See us
for information.
APPLY IT THIS FALL- PAY FOR IT MAY 1, 1955

For more information see the foltewing denleH!
GERAtO SPELTZ, ROLLINGSTONE
MINNESOTA BUTANE, LEWISTON
ARENS IMPLEMENT, KELLOGG

Minnesota Butane & Equipment Coa

UTICA WORKERS

Eggs Bring

MORE MONEY!

UTICA, M inn. -The Utica
Christian Workers will meet at the You ·. get cleaner eggs • • . less
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Home, C. Perry home At 8 1un. SllDday. breakage •• , .and easier gathering
maker delegates from the clubs The topic will be on India.
when you use EVR-KLEEN . nest.
Ijens return a.. bett.e.r.. profit to you
comprising the Blair. center met BUFFALO CITYa4•H
wh
th
th
d
Wednesday at the Northern States
Power Co. meeting rorims..
BUFFALO CITY, Wis. {Spacial)
~'! you nest em e mo ern,
The lesson "Good Grooming" -The Buffalo City Buffaloes 4-H ef!ic1ent EVR•KLEEN way •. · See
was presen~ by Mrs. Sylvia Club will meet Saturday at the this nest now at your dealer. ManShiras, Trempealeau County home Martin Muench home at 1:30 p. m. ufactured _by the. ~vr-Kleen Nest
demonstration -agimt.
Arnold Hobbs and Mttlin M;uenl!h Mfg, CO,, Elba, Minn, .
Next center m~eting will be at are hosts~
FBz1¥b,4i'¥Mi¥fiiifP
M!;
the power building Dec. 13, The
lesson on electrical appliances will
be presented by Mrs. Shiras.
II
Wilf improve. your manures. Appjy'. 25' lb.,)ri gutter daily (20 .
cows). ·c.ontalns nitrogen -supplie, minerals . .-controls flies

.

FFA at Spring Grove

To Hold Parents Night.

and

. _

SUPER-GRO

Born Nov~mber
,
'

.

'

., .

co~

SPRING GROVE, Minn.-Spring
Grove Chapter, Future Farmers of
America, will stage the annual
Parents Night TUesday evening st
the high school.
Joe · Malinski, . assistant state
supervisor of agriculture educa•
tion,' will speak. Awarded will be.
the "Green Hand" degree to new
freshman FFA members. · Entertainment and_ lunch will, be provided by the chapter.· AU parents of
FFA members
are
.
a invited.

In a recent scientific· experiment,
a
camel was kept without water
Lewiston, Minnesota
on dry feed for 17 ·days and then
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - drank almost 20 gallons of·water. , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'

1s; 19$4 - Weight 100 :lbs. ..;... Weaned
W.ATCH HER GROW!
.

.

.

'

'

.

''£fPlll4.-/,Je/Je.''

odors. Cost dally .,:.. &Ji (per ton).' ·s,c!'re fyU Information,

NORTHERN FDELD SEED

.

'

November . 16~ 1954

Will Be Raise~

.

On

:larro

~URECAt;~
e, : Builds Calv~s .· Up to ·
o Promotes EaO'Her · .
.

.so

'·

.

.,

,

..

.

'

Lbs. HIEAVI-ER.. On

·57 % •· Less ·_Milk! ·

j

·

·...· Cud CJ,iwing~

..f'.

.. ()• Saves -TIME~ WORK.

. ;.

19, 195~; :0~
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Stores Ready
for Christmas
Shopping Rush

,.

The aily Record:

At Winona
General· Hosp· ·1tal

-1

·- BEDTIME STORIES··

FRIDAY
NOVEMBER
19, )954
.
.. .

By HOWARD GARlS ·. ·

. .

. Two ..State .• Deaths

Winona Deaths

. BY.ERICH BRANDEIS.·

I
. C I • .
Ju lus G. · arson

1

0

Tree' School, had heard the calls
"Quick, . boys!". shQuted . Mr.
for help barked by Jackie and Coke. "Run•fast to Hollow Tree
THURSDAY .
. Funeral services for Joseph Dul> LANESBORO, Minn. (Spedal)Peetie Bow Wow. The two utile School!.Go down in the cellar Take
- Admiuions
linowski, 862 E, Sanborn St., were Ftuiel'al servil!ell Wlll'e · held . Wedpuppy dog boys had gone sliding off your . wet .clothes, Stand.·· cloBe ·.
Edward. Shada 2l3¼ Jo.hnson St cond:i,icted at 9 .a· . m •. tod. ay ~ St. nesday for Julius. G•. Carlson,. '16,
on ~be thin Jee of theflSchool,pond to the £urna'ce to _g!t wa.rm. HurHarry z ·cki
· Stanislaus Church. The so mn who died Monday at the .Johnson
and had broken througlt. Now they ryP'
1'.'EW YORK, (Jl.c.!t's up to the St.
~ • 567 E. Howard requiem high Mass was cele rat~ Hospita~. He had been a patient WAS..IIINGTON. . •1m-..Who was it
were trying to get out. .Bur they . Jackie and Peetie .W4:1"e soon in
Mel Sisson, .6l5 Olmstead St.
ed_ by f.1!.e Rt. Rev; N. F. G~o~- there three years, .
.. · ·. ,
could not.because the edges of the .the. school l!,ellar. getting warm.
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~Q

lHJ7

.• ~ .•.•. 21

BEIWl,TS. WEDNEi,DAT· .•
Behrens m,. co; , ........... 1~ · 18
.Earl Hallbera3,.Adolpb ·nremer o.
L•kealde·Produce ......... .;.15 18
Geno Karasc.b•.a, Dr. ~dei;Dmen 1 •.
is..-;.l\fontpmery ~•~
:0.uth•s· Bea1aurant •·••~••••••·l!S J8
separ_ates .. the
Only one.•- gam¢
Duke'• Bat .. , ... i .............. l 2 !l
,..,.
12 21·
Squirt; ._.·._,. ,·:,; ~.,
in. the
first .and last:p,...ce
sc;o•n•llP .. , ... , .••..•••.•.• , . , .u: n
3 Total YMCA :Volleyball League after
. 1 . 2
·
Teem
Lloyd's Hub Cafe ., •. 840 801 809 2450 sults of action .Wednes4ay night.
..
.
. .
Seveil·Up : ... ........ • 815 827 810 2453
B.ehrens Mfg. Co, • · • • • 817 836 838 2491 . In fil:iit is. Gerald Frosch's

High three~game series: Carl

Hunklns Slandnrd

.w.· · L.9

. .

11Iarth1nls Dar ";" "• """ ,J7

Leonhardt. Sllver)eals. lllgh team single

game: Sunbrites, 95-1.
Sunbrites, 2805.

.

,._ ,

Team

Wlnfln• Bue. Cleaner•

Lloyd'• :Hub oatr,.- ...... ~ ••• -,...:3
'\Val17•a. Foun&ala· Bot~l · .-•. , ••. ::o

3
, t . 2
.
:Team
Taverna Buber Sup•• 827 · 879 890
Lang's Bar Cale .. ,._. 84,... 816. 740
Morken•s Service ... , 782 834 928'
Weave[' & Sons .... , •• 935· 868 916.

Pol,
•500

3
2
1
Team
:z:;7~· Wjnona Milk Co. . . _.. 849 888 814
~ ~ ~ ~ High single game: Vince Suchomel, Beh• Goltz Drugs . . . . . . . . . . 795 866 791 ·
·Man: Kolter, Bub's rens, 258. High three-game series: Wally Murphy Motor Lines .. · 795 892 888

" ~ c h & An'x

la

single

Prems . .223.

=

(

.

. w. L.
_· ..
Team . .
Garalll Froaob· ''"""" 7 , II
E • ra--B.•B"lters· -. ...... ·••••• <J',··. · 6
John An4_enon_ :~·.,. ... ,~ •.• a: 6

17

....... •· • .. , • • • .l:J

Pardi

2t
m· cludo "-eers
Other gu ests ="11
24
Fountm Brew ......... 18 15
~•
mil
22
16
17
....
Metalware
Behrens
of the Trempealeau Valley League;
~•
1s
1;;
...
sales
Smith Beirne, Ettrick, president; Sinners, 936. .High team series: Saints Western Motor
BTF ... : ................ 13\1 191:J m~
and Sinners, 2647.
11
Lincoln Insurance ...... 13 zo
:Rudolph Hagen, Whitehall, vice
15
Main Tavern ........... 1: Zl
CLASS "A" LEAGUE
g everson,
d •-'''d t
Sunbea.m Cakes ......... 10!-, :2',i JS'-,
A.1hletlo Club Alleys
dnuUr
an
J)resJ. en
rota!
3
2
1
Team
w. L.
Team
Galesville, secretary.treasurer.
Sunbeam Cakes .... ,. 91a 9U 959 2814
Speaker will be Joe Taylor, as- Seven-up ·•·- -••······••·····18 6
Seifert-Ball!win ....... 914 897 913 2724
lf 10
C<ironel Brandy
BTF ., ............... 931 932 983 2846
Bub'a Bm ..... :::::~::::::::H 10
sistant trainer of the Milwaukee
Behrens Metalware ... 859 973 961 2793
,,.
Annex .........•... lh: l;_"?
Braves. A film "The Milwaukee
29ll
........... 931 935 995
. J d · Lin K•lrFO• Lunch ~ Ann:< ...... ll¾ 15 ·• Arnie's Bar
Story," will b e shown.
Mahlke'• Do-Nuts .... 860 883 900 2613
• Chil'• Bi.P ................... 6 1s
u ge
3 Total MVPs co ............. 901 1009 973 2883
2
1
eoln.Neprud, Vl.l'oqua, will be mas. • Team l
Se'°e?•UP ............. 911 855 851 263 1. Linco!ll Insurance .... BS7 874 954 2685
ter of ceremonies.
2651
lalD Brew ....... 879 9112 870
Bar ........... 7S3 82o 827 24 50
Chet s

L.
6

... •· • ......... 21

lS
, . ···• •••••••• · .-I'J
Prems
15
· Brook!Jelds ............. 15
16
1
"Suubrites .. • • • • • • • ·• · · • · · " ·

RETAIL LEAGUE
Hal-Bod
Round>
FirstLanes
CF!nal

24.S.7

AGUE

SWIFT'S

.. YMCA VOLLEYJ3ALL

COMMERCIAL. LEAGUE
Bal<Bod La.nu

Wi.D.ona Milk Co~ ........ 11

2435 592. Hlih team fill!Kle game: Winona Boit·
2368 craft Co., 96-L High team series: Winona
,
2647 Boxcrafl Co.; 2'40.

2386
2182
• High single games: Jerry Javier, 212;
Joan Brichacek. 190. Hlgh ~ ! ! = ~ ~l'iese Larry K!el!ges. sot; Joa.n. Brichacek,
454. High team single game: Salnt.s and

chairman.

CLASS. UAU LEAGUE
Bed Me11 Alleys

CLASS "D" LEAGUE

Total ies: Don Knapi.JL -Winona Boxcraft _Co.•

2250

2306

MLsslssipp! Valley · .... 766 697 728. · 2191
First National llallk • 661 . 803 792 2456
Jordan'&. ·.......... ; .. ; , 701 803 779 2283
Sunbeam sweets ...•. 818. 748 734 2300
Home Furniture Slore 870 814 792 · 2476
McConnon's Office ... 740 756 781. ~77
Peters Meats.·......... 806 841 852 2499
High. single game:· Martha Blank, '·Jordan's, 202, High. three•game series: Helen
Englerth, Home Furniture Store, ~20•. High
team single game; Home Furniture Store.
810. High team series: Peters · Meats,

Pel.

10
Sta:i:zdard I.limber Co•.• _23
Wlllona Boller Ci>. • ••••• !O . 13

.58J
AU
.3119
.!120
.222
Total

.

.

.667.

12 .
·.u .

Me Connon'• Office .·,• .... 1$ · 21
. Jordan's ..... , ............ H · 22
Sunbeam Sweet, ; .... , ..11¼ !M½
Mlul11lppl Valle:,• .••.•... 8 28 . .
.3
1 ·•, 2
Team

2573
,(jjmion to New York via a 96-94
2.526 StAnd:irtl Lumber Co.. 835 S5!i 840 2631
~ .....•..... 816 SlJ 897
loss to the Knicks Thursday night, Bub'•
HJ.gh .E!ngte game: Gay Frey, .">tandard
Grainbelt Beer .••.... 820 885 900 2595
than
this trio has provided more
High single game: Bernlll'd :Kalmes. Lumber Co.,· 211. High· three•g!me aer•
Kalmes Tires, 221. High fhree.game ser- Jes: George Hartner, Standard Lumber
just a ray of hope for the Phila- ies:
Beman! Kalmes, Kalmes Tlre5. 568. Co,, 552. High team lll.D:tle game: Stand•
de}phia club. The three sharp- High team single game: Winona Cleaners, ard Lumber Co., 955, High team series:

of

Pd,

. . · W,. L.
..
Team .
· .Poot.'a Tann, ... ;, ... :,.26 10

Cage League

loss

UPrOWN Y.ADIES LEAGUE'

in all siies. _T~ese are very
popular skates. Se.e them

THE STRAIGHT WHISKIES
IN THIS PRODUtT AR£

now.

. OLD. 37Y.a$ STRAIGHT

FOUR YEARS OR MORE

·$16.95

WHISKIES, 6ZK% GRAIN
NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

ROLLER SKATE CASES .

CAPITOL :HAJi

,OUT-DOR STORE
Street
163 E111t Third

a

,...

.

Brought to You by Friendly Winona

Firms
· Winono 1-ligh n. La Cro110 Cimtral • •
Cotter High va. La Crono A'qvlnoa • •
St. Marvis vs. St. Ambro10 (Iowa)
Cotter· High VI. Campion Ac.ademy
Wlnono High vs; Lake City • • ,
Winona TC vs. Stevens Point • •
Winona Hfgh vs. Northfield • • •
Winona TC .· vs. Platteville • • •
Winona TC vs. La Crosse TC • •
Winona .High vs. Red Wins • • •

K
l
1\

I'

ove'r KWNO AM-FM this season. Cap~ble (:HUCK WILLIAMS

will be at the mtke with his, play-by-play ,description of. the

~e on both AM

and FM. If you can't make it to the scene of action be at your
/!

radio vantage point for every game!

night

·~m,-'::A
e .. .&

/

-

.

.

\

Tues., Nov, 30
. Wocll., Doc. I
Fri., Doc. 3
Sat., Doc. 4
Tuou., Doc. 7
• • Fri., Doc. 10
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

• • • Sat., D~.11
• • • Mon:,, Dec. 13
Tues., Dec. 14
.Frt, Dec. '7 ·

Winona High vs. Austin • } • •

• • • Tuos., Doc. 28

• • • Thurs.,. Dec. 30
Mon., Jan. 3
• • • · Tues.,. Jan. 4
, , • , • Fri,, Jan, 7
•
• • • • Sat., Jan. 8
•
Sun., Jan, 9
• ~- • • • • Tues;, .Jon, 11
• .L...-. , , • Fri,, Jon. 14
Sat., Jan. 15
•·

. ...

f . . . •.

. . ... . .. . .. .
.
. . . .. .
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
..
...
. ... . . .

..

.

~

...

a p.m,

except Jan, 9 gaine at 2:30 ~.m.

ar 8

o'cl6ck. Every game will start at 8 p.m. except the one

noted on the accompanying schedule.

•
•
•
•
•
•

. I

Tune in for this opening basketball game tonight
.

•
•
•
•
•
•

....-

1St. Mart's v~. St. Thomas . • , •
•
*Cotter. High vs. St. Augustine
° Cotte_r High vs, La Crosse-Actui~as
Cotter Nigh v1. La Crone Logan •
St. Mary's · vs; Hamline • •
St Mary's ,,s. Duluth Branch
Mon., Jen. 17
.
Winona TC vs. River Falls •
Nied., Jan. 19
Winona High vs; Mankato · •
Fri., Jan. 21
.
Sat., ·,ran. 22
Winona TC n. St, Cloud TC
Fri., Jan. 28
..
Wiin,ona High vs. Red Wing • •
Sat., Jon. 29
St,' Ma~y•11 vs_. Augsburg • • • '
Cotter High vs. tempion. •
Mon., Jan. 31
Winona TC va. St. Mar:y'11 ·• , • • • ," • • , Tun.,'Fob. 1
Winona High vs.• Cotter High • ·• • • • • •.•.. Fri., Fob. .4
• .. . Sat,, Fob. S
St. Mar}!'s vs. Macale$tor
• • ·Tues., Feb, 8
St. ·. Mary's v1. Gustavus. • • • • • . • •
Winona High ·vs. Faribault • • • • • • • • • Fri., F'ob. 11
. . . • • Tu.,~. Fe. 15 ·
Coffer Mish vs. St. Au9ustll\o
Wi~ona. High vs. Rochestor • • • • • • • , • Fri., Feb. 18
Winona TC vs. Moorhead • • • • •. • , • • . Sat., Feb, 19
Winona TC VI, Stout· Institute , • • • • • • • MoJ., Fob. 21
Tues., J;ob • .22
St. Mary's vs. HamHno .
-St; Marv's vs. Augsburg • • • • • • • • • • Thurs., Feb.
..,,, 24
~inonii H!Dh v1. 'Owatonna • , • , • • • • , Fri., Feb. 25

*All games start at

-

•
•
•
,
•
•

St. Mu11'1 v1. Maul1l°lfop .

-·

Winona High vs.·.!La Crosse ·central
.

•
•
•
,
,
•

Winona TC vi. ·stout lri5tituto , • , • •
St. Mary's vs. Gustavus • •
!
Winona Hi9h vs. Rochostor, •
Winona TC vs. Jefferson u. . •
Winona T1- vs, Macalestor •
• •
. Winona It vs. St. Mary's •
Winona High vs. Cotter High • • • • •

.

irst

. . ..
. .

. . . ...

That's right ... 43 local basketball games will be aired

ga.mes, both at home and awaf. All games will

• • • • Fri,, Noy, 19
• • • • 'l'uos., Nov. U
sun;, Nov. 2.3
•
•
1·
•
Mon., K!!:v. 29
• •

,

.

.

.

CHUCK WILUAMS will eall

~

upon· over 11 years' ex•.,,_

parieneo • of broadcasting

Don't Miss These Other Sports Shows!

Don't Miss ·This B~$ketl,all 'Action!

Sports Roundup ..•.. 7:20 a. m. Mon.-Sat.

From the Sports Desk . 12:25 p. m. Mon.-Sat.
., Sports Memory ..... 12:35 p. m. Mon.-Sat.
Sports with Bill Stern . . . 5:45 p. m. Mon.-Fri.

sports tn this al'eq to brJng
y&U

G!' OCCUrGf~ CICCOURt of
.

.

CHUCK·. will
.

.

~

.

thGIIG {IDMOS .dirott

,

•

Jrom
Hear .

Mike Side of Sports • ... 6:45 p. m. Mon.-Fri.

1Sports Summary ••.••.• 10:15 p. m. Daily

I

.1230 On You~ Standeird. Dial

·,

.

~--:c:

-~/ . :C·J(!~.\\
.

.

.

' ,

:
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ZIELKE SCORES ••• La Crosse's youthful
boxing pro~ct, Mickey. Zielke, right, lands a
hard blow to the head of Ralph Cervantes during
an ·eisht-round bout Th11r$Clay night in the Min-

· neapolls Auditorium.· Zielke successfully hurdle)Cf ·
his biggest test to date by gaining a unanimous
decision over Cervantes, (UP Telephoto}
0

0

0

Big Deal Puts
Bowling ,Youn~ Zielke
Orioles in Title
Clinic Impressive in
Contending Spot By Billy
Ring Victory
Sixty

i

BALTIMORE L~"I think we
can now be automatically considered first.division challengers."

MINNEAPOLIS <A'l - Eighteenyear-old Mickey Zielke of La
Crosse, Wis., was limited to eight
rounds because- of his tender age
but he almost ended matters sooner here Thursday night for his 16th
straight victory.
Zielke floored Ralph Cervantes
of Rockford, ID., for a nine-count
in the. sixth round with a stinging
right smash after a solid left hook.
Cervantes lasted out the rdund but
lost a ·unanimous decision in the
lightw~i.ght bout.
Zielke weighed 138, Cervantes
140. The crowd was aboot 1,000.

That's confident Paul Richards'

appraisal of th e million-dollar
trade he pulled with the New York

Yankees yesterday.

"As fax as I'm concerned, this
pots us in business," the Oriole
manager-general manager said before he left :for Chicago, where he
hopes to do some more swapping.
The big deal brought veter"an
outfielder Gene Woodling, shortstop Willie Miranda and catcher
Hal Smith to Baltimore along with
~ihl~~ Harry By.td and Jim McDonald, first baseman-catcher Gus
Tirandos and three others to be
named later.
For these nine Yankees, Rich•
ards had to pay dearly-some fans
think too dearly-bv passing to
New Yorn young Bob Turley, fire.
balling strikeout king of the American League; hard-luck pitcher Don

Larsen; and colorful Billy Hunter,

who made the near impossible
:plays at shortstop\but missed the
easy ones.
Richards; who admitted it was
"tough •.. to trade off a guy like
Turley, who could be a :great pitcher," said there was no way of
improving the Orioles without
putting the 24-year-old speedball
pitcher in the deal
El

Fight Results
B7 THE ASSOCIATED FBJ::55
Gil Tamer, 154½,
PBII..ADELPHIA :Phila<lelphia, stopped Charley Scott, 145½,
Phlw!elphla. 8.
OM.AHA - .Joe Mice.ll, 153., :--iew York,
a,,c! Bob Stecher, 159, Pittsburgh, c!rew, 10.
:Mickey Zielke., 138,
l!i!I?ll.~"EAPOLlS La Crosse. WJ.S., outpointed Ralph Cer14.0. :Rocldard, IlL, 8.

~ames.

:!,EW YORK - B.mzi Nocero, 15S'h,
!lrookl;n, outpointed Tommy Dixon, ·155¥,,
:K ~w y crl<. B.
.,-:,
D
'If~

Delaware Park is Ame.rica's ori!y
mile track with a !00-ioot wide
front and back stretch.

EXAGGERATED LIF'i'
A Tiring Process - Perhaps
you had to correct the fault
of overliiting the ball when
you . started. Most beginners
overdo the upward llit, regardless whether they use three-,
four•, or five-step footwork. In
the sketch the lift is being ap. plied in four-step delivery,
which means trouble - and
needless work. It will soon
make the user tired. The upward
· lift · is used only in five-steP,
. footwork, and then the lift i'ri
very slight, as eXJ)lained in the
previous article. Too much lift,
at 3IlY time, produces a body
• "tilt."• Palls the ·body :far down
when the ball is dropped into
the backswing, Balance just
isn't possible.
, In four-step stride the ball
is put into swing with a
straight• forward, push. away
motion in timing with a short
· first step with the right foot.
The amount of push-away de. termines. length of swing,
and that, in turn, produces and
regulates speed. Also. i makes
bowling a pleasure ins ead of
· work. With it 1'0U1 ll b able to
roll many games wi ut tiring.

In a preliminary bout Del Lam•
bert, 150, International Falls, deci•
soined Vlassie Solon, Duluth, 154,
in four rounds.
1dickey

Zielke,

La

138,

Wis.,

Crosse,

outpointed Ralph Cervantes, 140. Rockford.
•
Ill. (8).
Daruiy Davis. 114½,, Minneapolis. won

by a technlcal knockout over Cleo Weber,
129½, Chicago <2).
outpointed

Jim Perrault,. 1.53, St. Paul.

Dick Newell, 151, Mtnneapolls (6).
Bob Rossie. 15J, Iowa Clly, Iowa, won
by a technical knockout over Allen :Milt.on.
seconds

Chicago . (jg

1.55½~

ol

second

round).
Jim

Hegerle, 162, St. Paul. outpointed .

Benny Mason, 160, Omaha C4>, ,
Jlm Lewia, l.Hr Minneapoli~,

won by

technical knockout over Jentrice O'Neil,
139, SL Paul Cl:50 or first rounc!).

Del Lambert, 150, International Falls,
Minn., outpointed Vlas,ie Solon, 154, Dul
luth <4>.

a

SATURDAY
~.

1:30 p.m:

Ameche Gains
All~Americarf
CONWAY, Ark. IH't-A Collier's

D

In six seasons in the National
Football League. Bobby Layne of
the Detroit Liens has gained more
than six miles with his forward

•
MINNESOTA

passes, ·

Y!.

WISCONSIN
-,.

fl:.iquor Store
124 West ·second Street

Sunday, 1 p.m.

FOR

GREEN BAY PACKERS

WINE~LIQUORS

vs.
',

DETROIT LIONS
Near the play-b plcry report oE each of these games:
RAY CHRISTENSEN will spom~cist the Minn~tta gcimd
.
)'
and EARL ~lLLeSPIE the Pcidters game.

1

'i
AM

FM
I

There is a lot· of interest in
Who'll win Saturday's
the Ohio State-Michigan game which will help decide this seasiln's
Big Ten entry in the Rose Bowl.
But everyone in ihese parts is talklng about ihe scheduled distw·bance Saturday afternoon~adison, Wis. where the Minnesota
· ··
Gophers play the Wisconsin a ers; .
Fans an beth sides af t e Mississippi River have been lining
pretty m11ch
up :illppert for their favorlt~s. We leO tho 9amo
· ·
of a toss-up.

as

The duet between Wisconsin's great Alan Ameche and Minnesota'" equally-brilliant Bob McNamara promises to be one of the
•
best of the season, . .
Ameche, ·who will probably. make' every major All-American
team this fall, has good backing in another corner.
E. S. Pattison, the Durand ,ttorney whr>'s seen every Mii111e•
. • ·.·
.
sota-Wi~consin game smce 1901 says: ·
"The 'Horse' at Wisconsin, without a .doubt, is tho hardest, .

best foatbaU player that ever played on tt,e Wisconsin field."

The McNamara-Amcche duel is just one angle to be considered
.
at Camp Randall Field Saturday.
Pattison states, "We. have to give some credit to the .present
coaeh of Wiseonsin (Ivy Williamson). His players have shown great
strength, good training and good management.
'·But do not forget that he has had the kind of men that can
play football and love· tbe game. They are grand players and the

coach today is likewise."

STRONG BEERS

linemen and linebackers like Chuck Stamschror

are. great defensively.
We think Wisconsin will have the edge in
mental attitude. The Gophers won a magnificent
victory over. Iowa . and too many people have
been saying that Minnesota's season. is a success,
.,
regartlless of the Wisconsin game.
We agree that the Gopbers have a helter ·
record than anyone hoped for this season, B\1t if
Gopher squad members are still flushed with the
victory over Iowa and their 7-1 record, they may
be m for a letdown Saturday aftemoon.
It shapes up to be a great finale to a fine
season. We'll have to wait another day to get
..
•
'
all of the answers. ,

S&lection
Prices!

SPORTSMIUi'S .BAR

Stamschror

O

0

0

·

All-conference football teams in the Whitewater, Little Five
and District One Leaguci; will be announced on these pages next
·
· •·i,;'_ '
week
Wi!h D_ave Penning&?~- of '°Ro~hester, \fe've been busy lately
compiling 1nformat10n QDJ<the proJect. We can't -tell you yet who
the all-con!erence puiyer::ff.are, but we can say ihefe are some
·
·
mighty fine prep footl:fall players in this-are'ir. ·
Ade Christensen-, veteran coai:lic-ar Spring Gr6ve, has seen
a let of teams in hit District One-coachirig career, but. he r11te1
.
this season's crop·the IJen,yet;
'T~ere are more good teams around-(he district than any other
ear smce I've been here," Ade· sa31s. '!!J;'h e-711as a real depth
~f topnotch clublk 1n fact, not. a sing1ii-1:eam cO\.tld be overlooked
1
,,_✓
.·
m our league;-·
.,-~ - · .
. .
0
· · _ ..::=-'&.-'-. . 0 · .
_. ____ ~ · - -

Real Gone Guessing.

1
- --

----,

:-:=.-=>

Only 10 games grace The Daily News football prediction slate
today, but the 10 are tough ones to guess. Anyone else choosing the
outcomes of these games would probably do it differently than
we did.
Bob Eggleson submitted a list with no remarks attached,
rather unusual, but our Stoughton, W~s., native plckeci Wls· ·
.
consin over Minnesota-enorJgh said,
. I also am picking the Badgers • . . and want to assure y'all
lack of respect for Minnesota's fine team wasn'.t the motive:
but rather a hunch thl)t Minnesota can'Lmainiain the brilliant
·.
·
·
level o,f the Iowa game two weeks ln a row. ·
·. (_;!uoth the Earl ~f Gilbert: "I'm pkking the Gophers over Wisconsm on the premise that Warmath will have 'Big Mac' calling
the plays .. ,
"I can hear him tell the flashy fullback 'Call your own
number three times-if you don't get II first down, punt! .
"Adver~e weather co~ditions will hurt the Badgers and their
strong passmg arm more than the ground-minded Gophers . . . "
·
Our choices:
EGGLESON ~ILBERT REEVE
(97•36)
l-94-38)
(91•42)
GAMES
27-14
21•14
Ohio State-Michigan •.••........ 28·14
14-7
28-13
UCLA-Southern Cal .......•.•.... 21·6
21·13
19·7
.Oklahoma-Nebraska .... , .. , .. , , , 34-7
19-21
13•14
Notre Dame-Iowa .....•.....•... 21•14
13-7
19-14
Mississippi~Miss. St. ...... ; .. ; ... 25-6
20-6 .
21'-0
Arkansas-I.SU .... : ...•••• 1 ••••• ; • 14·0
13-20
24-21
Minnesota-Wisconsin ..... , ...... l!J..26
14-13
•20·13
Illinois-Northwestern ..... , •.•. , .. 14-0
20·14
7•27
Indiana-Purdue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0:21
34,7
34-13 ·
Mich. St-Marquette ............. 28-0
Note: Army, ranked 4th, and Navy, ranked 7th, have open dates.

G-oph.er Frosh
Lineups Listed

-,,.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, - Line~
ups .were announced for today's
. . .
.
hm
;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; fras an squad scrimmage at .the
Vnive,sity of Minnesota's Memor. ..
ial Stadium at 2:30 p.m.
. . CaUed one. of the finest ye~rling.
sq!lads in . Gopher history, I three
Wmona boys are on the teamDick Brown, Bob Haake Jincl Phil
. ·.. , I
Conway.
·Low
Directing lhe teams from split 'i
quart~back spots will_ ~e. Tom
J• • ·
Uran:i of Ho~kins and. Dick La1'5on.
9f Minneapolis Roose v e It Mel
:ake ~inin~ a treat a ~
Holm, Dave S kr i en . and. Bill
Thompson will coach the Maroons,
French
George _Hudak and R. oger
B11ffalo City! Wisconsin
.
the Whites.
The Maroons will line up with

Good

·

.·

·

Wisconsin's passing attas:k is better than Minnesota's and the
Gophers haven't been exactry brilliant on pass defense.
Several other things favor Minnesota, however. Iowa's haliback
speed on end runs hurt Minnesota, but Wisconsin's halfbacks aren't
exceptionally fast and haverft been dangerous in previous games.
Ameche rushes through the line have heen Wisconsin's big forte
all year. But Minnesota is better. preparec to stop that type of
.
threat than any other since the Gopher middle

6

SURPRISE!

magazine naming the publication's
65th all-star iootb[ll team arrived
here this week, for some mysterious reason,
A mail subscriber received the
Dec. 10 issue of Collier's at Memor•
ial Hospital here Monday. It's the
only one in town.
The magazine's star team, which
everybody in this small town
.
knows by now:
Ends - Max Boydston, Oklahoma; Don Holleder, Army,
Tackles - Jack Ellena, UCLA;
Sid Fournet, LSU.
Guards - Jim Salisbury, UCLA;
Bud Brooks, Arkansas.
Center .,.... Kurt Burris, Okla,,
, homa.
Quarterback - Ralph .Guglielmi,
Notre Dame.
· Halfbacks - Dick Moegle, Rice;
Howard Cassady, Ohio State.
Fullback - Alan Amecb§, Wisconsin. ·

2 BIG GA

\

Take Your Choice
big games1

. El

1954 Winona··
Grid Results
-·-•---- - - - - WINONA HIGH
(5-3-1 l
Winona High 7, Logan o.

Winona High 18, Austin o.
Winona High 47, Albert Lea 13.
Winona High 14; Ow1'tonna 14- ·
Rochester 33, Winona· High 14.
Winona High 14, Faribault 13.
Red Wing·26, Winona High 20.
Winona High 20, Northfield 14. ·
Mankato 14, Winona High lZ•.

. COTTER HIGH
(4-2-2)
Cotter 31, Lewiston o. ~
Cotter 13, St. Thomas o:
Cotter 61 St. Augustine O.
Aquinas ~. •Cotter. 20.
· Cotter 6, St. Agnes 6.
· Cotter 0, McDonnell O.
Cotter 7, St, Felix 6'.

20•
Cotter O, Lourdes
_,

WINONA.STATE
(5-2,1)
,
Winona State 18, Stout 6.
Winona State .13, Mankato· 12.
:winona State 13, Bemidji 13.
Winona State 8, .Moorhead o.
Winona State 25, Northland 13.
St. Cloud ·.6; Winona State o_
· Winona State 32, St.· Mary's 6, .
·Eau Claire 26, Winon~ State 13'\.
ST. MARY'S

.
.
(0-8) .
.
Lee Hamilton, Hopkins, and• Bob . St. Thomas 40, St. Mary's 6.
Concordia 28; St. Mary's o.
Schmidt, Rochester, . ends;.·· Norm
46, St, Mary's 6.
Gustavus
Thesenga,
Sixta, Willmar, and Jon
IIamline 20, St. Mary's O.
Minneapolis Rooseveit, tackles:
Macalester 28, St.. Mary's. o.
Bob' Rasmussen, De La Salle, ,nd . lJtiluth Branch, 27, St. Milry's .6, ·
George Stoyanoff, . Duluth Morgan· · Winona State 32, St;. Mary's 6,
Plll'k, gulll'dt; Bil Jukieh, MotgMl L~wil! Coll@g@ 52, St. MM't s '1; .
Park,. center; Uram, quarterback;
Ken Bombardier, Red Lake Falls,
and Dick Blakely, St, l'aulcentral,
halfbacks and Geriµd Hassett,. Two
·. ..
Harbors, ~ullbS;Ck. . .· . . ·
The White lineup. has Jon · Je1asic, Brainerd, and. Lyle Hubbard,
Monil;,' ends; Gary 1'.atil, Red
Interna• ·
Wing, and Frank
~
.
tional ,Falls; ~ackles; Monte Mil- .
ler, Mmneapolis .Henry, and Dave .
sn I"'
. .. ·. . .
.
Burkholder, De .La Salle, guards; ,~
1
Cal Kleber, ~-elrose, center: ~ar- j Just like a small
~C., J
son; quarterbaek; · Dave Lindblom, ~ charcoal stove; ..· •·•
e can. I.as. ts·. . . ··... • •.. •. . ..... \(
IB
On.
·.•· on, . St. · ~
Henry, .. and Norm., An..tiers.
.James, halfbacks·. and· Dick Bor-· • 4.: hours; · · , · ! Can.· , . ~i
stad; Detroit Lakes, fullback~ ·>.. ( /@mW%"'@,~~wm.~~

«m

Youso,

~

r

. 'New deeper cleats, 10()% deeper. New wider tread,
18% wider. New quiet running. on dry pavement.
.· Nothing compares witbthe great new General WmtcrCleat for pc,wer traction in snow, slush, mud;- Get a
· .
pair for your ~r ~heels i®ay; .

All PURCHASERS Of WINTIR ·tLEATS
WILL mEiBILLE.D ¼ :DEC., ½ .JAta., ½ ,Ea.

•Graham&i°
McGuire
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Cochrane Hits
ules Century Mark

ase Fans

ro

Like ew

. By JIM KLOBUCHAR
"You can't do the job with five
MINNEAPOLIS ts - The Na- players any more," Kundla says.
tional

Basketball

Assn.,

whicb ''You need all 10 and sometimes
enough."
Yika.n, has finally cau~ up with Kundla cast malevolent eyes at
some dues-paying by.st.anders-the the ~ e when be first saw it.
ll)Setators.
"You alway5 ha4! something that
"I guess the boys forgot about is going to hurt your team. With
the players when they changed the George Mikan around we usually
rules this year," Minneapolis had a nice lead late in t.b..e game.
Ltk.er Coach Jim KundlR uid to- I didn't want any part of' ~rowdJ.y. "They went all out for the ing the ball around when we bad
. spectators, and it's really a show a lead."
"this year."
•
John smiled coyly. "But George
.Aft indoor relay mighP',.h~ a is11'l a.round any more. I figure
closer descript;ion. John bas the we won't have that lead as often.
figures io prove it.
, Maybe the rule is pretty good
"Last year we averaged 80 shots after all." ·
a gaine. This year we're doing
Nol so good for the Lakers is
99.
Last year we would have the new twist penalizing with an
laughed if you said we could blow ema foul shot a team which has
• ZO.point lead in the. last quarter. committed more than six fouls a
We did it this year at Baltimore, quarter.
and we lost." · ·
·
"We can't seem to keep out of
'n.! cataly!t ill 1111 tlili is t.M th!! other guy's way," Xlindla says.
rule which requires a team to "We're getting more fouls than the
lboo.t within 24· seconds after it other teams."
gains control of the ball.
Around Kundla, you just don't
It'1 a festival of gral}.it•and• talk about the possibility that
shoot basketball for the !ans but l!ikan will stride down from tile
it makes ijred groaners of the general manager's office and into
playen after a while.
his ~thballed "99" jersey.
In self-defense they have to run. "I\"'fil a chance, I guess. George
seems to mean it. He had the
0
0
e
shakes- during the fus.t week, I
could see he'd like to have in. But
I don't think he'll come back now."
Without Mikan, the Lakers mere.
ly have won five of eight games,
of which six were played on the
road.
Kundla f~ls it is Big
George's rumbling rebound game
that the Lake;s miss most, not

spent years trying to catch George that. isn't
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Making Jap Duck
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U. S. to Build
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By SHELDON SAKOWITZ

Tho A11~i1tl!d Pren
Several crucial gridiron test!,
with possible bowl bids hinging on
their outcomes, and a batch of tra•
dition-~tudded games are on tomorrow's football schedule.
The Big Ten re~resentative to
the :Rose Bowl will be determined
When undefeated Ohio State, the
nation's top.ranked team. clashE?s
with Michigan at Columbus before
a &ellout Sil,000 and a national television audience (ABC).
An Ohit1:State victory would give
the llucll'eyes the Big Ten crown
and the trip to Pasadena New
Year's day. I1 Michigan v.ins, the
two teams end up with identical
~1 lugue l'~Ml'ds Alld a cDnference vote would have to be taken
to decide the Rosa Bowl entry.
In the Far We-st, UCL,\, also un-

beaten and No. 2 in the rankings,
faces Southern California. UCLA
competed in the Rose Bowl last
season and isn't eligible to return
tl!is Jan. 1. Regardless of the out•
come of Saturday's game, USC
gets the- nod as the Pacific Coast
entrant:
Other top·:flight games which will
have a direct bearing on Jan. 1
pairings include Baylor and Soutbeffi Me!.hofut at Dallas, Nebrag.
ka and Oklahoma at Norman,
Okla., Kansas State and Colorado
at Boulder, Colo., South Carolina

Chatfield Golf
Officers El~eted
CHA'.I'FIELD, Minn. (Special)At a meeting of the Chosen Valley
'Golf club members, the following
new officers were elected:
Everett Drewes, president; Mel-vi.:n Schroeder, Yice president; Pat
Krogen:, treasurer, and M a r v i n
Ohlrogg, seer_i?!.ary. PatLynch was
th!! outgoin! president.
•
Directors of the club are, Pat
Lynch, Dr. 0. W. Hauck, W. G.
.Cles, Charles M. Johnson, Paul
L'Jilch, Wallace R. Mitchell, M. J.
Oh!rogg, Lloyd Olson and Dr. A.
M. Skaug. .

The newly-elected officers of the
auxiliary include

Jlirs.

Herschel

Thurber, president; Mrs. J a m e s

Gibson, Yiee president, and Beth
Onstine, -secretAl'y-treasurer. Mrs.
:E. O. 'Thorson, was president last

-rear.

Bill :Mat~, senior guq,rd on ~e
Texas Christian football team, is
a veteran· Cif the Korean war.

GRAIN
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WllBT..I\'-CR&NNEL 8

·
TONIGHT
SATURDA!
6:00-Farm Digest
4:2.1-Sign On
6:o.;...spoi-to Report
4:30-Cona~rvatory Show
6:15-TomonoW-o Headllnes 5:!JO--;Blg"I'op
t,!25--Mlsa Wealhervan•
. S:00--Tiw.e !or lleany
6:3~owboy Club
6:30-W~stern PlayhOuse
7:00-Adventure Playboun 7:31>-"Robert Q. Lewis
8:00-Playhouse of Stan
8:00--lmogene Coca Show
8;30-The Ltne Up

8:.3o-;.Farm News

9:00-Glll@lle cnvAl.etde

8!45---Barn

!l:4S--CNatest Momentll
10:00-Late Weather
10:05---Deadllne Edition
10:J:i-DuPODI FoolbaU
10:30-lnduslrY on Parade
11 30-Pr
·p vi w
;
ognm re e s
•· TONlGllT
8:00-New1.Plcture
6:15-You SllOilld Know
6:30-Eddie Fisher.
6:45-News Caravaa
7:00-Red Bu!Ulll.l
7:30-Mr, Dlatrict Atltlrnc:,
11:00-The Bia Slocy
8:30-Dear Phoebe
11:00---,Cavalcidll of Sports
ll;t.'i--FIBht, Forum
10100-Today'• Headline•

10;1:I-FDOlbaU Forecast
l0:30-Tho·B1g.Pl11Yback
10:4.'i--Rlley Weather
10:SD-Horner's cornu
ll:00-Tonlllht

Dance

9:15-Invllatlon to Tern·'1
9:30-Hlt Parade
10~00-Newa & ·weather10;10-FeplUI"" Playhouse
ll:05-Sign Oft

SUNDAY

4:00-Test Pattern
4:'.,5-Sigri on
4:JO-Youth Take• a Sland.
5,0~Thls ls the Lllo
s,JO-Iola
.
6:00--Hanl< McCune Show
6:30-Prlvate Secretary
'l:00--Cozqecly Hour
8:00-GE Theater
9:00-Father Knows llesl
9:30-Llberaee Snow
10:00--J''iews & Weathe.r ·
10:l~port• Oesk
lD,15-Late Show
11 3'SI= O"

ltSTl'-TV--CHANNEL I
: - o- u
11:4:1-Feature.Film
9:00-Frontiers ol Fallll
12:45-Canadlan Football 1 .9:30-The Christophen
3:15-Moments In Sports
10:00-Westem Marque
3:30-Pro Basketball
11:00-Capt. Hart• and Pets
4:30-World Around Us
11:15-Indust& on Parade
li:00-RoY Rogcn
u,:0-1\mer!can lnvcnto17
11:30-That's IIJY Dad
12:00-Noon News. ·
S:45-lndustry OD Parade 12:15-RFD TV .
6:iO---,lg Town · .
12:30-Paul Giel Show
6:3 · thel &· Albert
1:0(1....Foolball
7:
lckey Rooney Show a:45-Paul Giel
7:3

Place the Faco

4,00-Hall Of Fame

8:00-Imogene coca
4:JO-Bacl!ground
8:JD-T~xaco star Theater 5:00-PeopJe· Are·Funny
9:0D-George Gobel
5:3D-Playhouse
9;30-Hlt .Parade
6:00-Li£e of Riley
10:00-Today•s Headlines
6,30-Mr. Peepers
SATURDAY .
l0:15-Bam Dance
7:00-Comecjy Hour
,,so.--Western Theau,
10:45-Rtiey-Weatller
6:00-TV Playttou.:,e
H
• c
9 o L
Lo
S,J0-\1/estern
l0: 50- orner • qrner
: 0- etter.to retta
9;2S-Profe111ors Pet
11:00--Tbeate-r Tohight
9:30-Foreign Intrigue
B,JD-Winchall a, MahPnO.Y
SVNDAll
;o:00-Today's Head!loes
I0:00-Magic Show,,
l0:15-Man Who Was The.re
7 , 30-Test' Pattern

10:30-Feature

11:15-Fronllen

8:00--Featui-e Theater

B:45-The Challenge
WCCO-TV-CB-,:NNEL '
TONlGBT
10:30-Abbo(t & Costello
6:00-Cedric Adam• Newa 11:llO-C<intest Carnival .
8:15-Sporta ~th Johnson 11:30-Talent Hunt .
6:2$-The Weather
12:00-The l,one Rang,-r
6:30-Doug ~dwards New• 12:30-Hobby. Showcase
fi:45-Pem coma
1:~sou1•5 HarbOr
7:00---Main~ °"·
l;JO-Youlh Takes a Stand
7:aO-Topper
"
2:00--The Search
8;00-Playhouse ot,stan
2:30-To Be Announced
B:3o--Our Miss Brooks
3:00-The Big Picture
Future

6f

9:00--The Line-Up

!l:JO=>Per!OD to rernon
10:00-CIUIJ!eS McCuen
lO:l~Weather Tower
lO.:lS-Father Knows Best
lD:~E. w. Ziebarth
IO:SO-Dick Enrotb

ll:OO-Bllt CIIY

11:30-Sports Roundup
11:35-Nlght Owl Playhouso
12:4~ Off
SATURDAT

,,~6lo¥ 1IA11D
7:30-The Desert Hawk
9:30-Wlnky Dlnk & You
10:~ptaln Mfdnlabt
TON16HT

6:25-Weather
6:30-News
6:40--Sports
~;55-Crusader Rabbit
7;00-Folk J.>anoing part,7:30-WaWa Workshap
8:00-Dollar a Sqcond
8:30-City Detective

9:00-Cavalcado of Sports
9:45-Spori!t .eorner

EX>--Jlussian Soldier

10,M-Newa

Sho'ots Racine Woman

10,lS~ports

By

Cro~,-schools scoring record :with

381 points in 20 games fast year,
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41"1/s Minn p & L 23½
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guard. Other starters for tlie hosts Am Rad
22% ·Mo.n.t Dk Ut 23"/4
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last summer ID 8 Legion baseball
.Winona High's A squad meet&
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1
to11rnament buf i~in good shape
StewArtville and tho B squad
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10:1().;..Weather

3:30-World of· Avlati.oo

i;0(}-{;15f0 J\jcl
4,3(1;;-Ramar of th.,.-Jungle
5:00-LasSie
5:30-Wlld Bill Hickok

10:30-lt's a C:-reat Lile

11:00-Theater Tonil:ht

ll:00-Prcm!um Theater
SUNDA!
7: 15-Western Theater
8: 00-This ls the Life

.
My Feel

8:30-Doctot's Round T8.ble

11:0o--J.~mp Vl\10

9:30-Look Up and Liv~

9:30-Ellery Quee~

SOUTH ST .. PAUL !.!1'-(USDAJ-Cattle
2,500; calve3 2,100; largely cow run;
scarcelY enoush ·•la,uihter sleen .an.d
lers to test prices:• scattered sales. most.
ly commercial. and below about steady;
cows and bulsl •teady; g0<1d liaugbter
steer,; 22.00•24 .oo; commercial .l:ralnfed

steery All!I llelfen .17.00-19.00: · l!l'l!SWI

14.50•16.SO: utility steers snli heifers 11.0014.00: canners and,. cutters 8.00-10.00; commerclal cows largely 11.00-12.00: utility
9.00-10.SO; canners and- cutters 6.50-8.50;
cutler ancl utllitY bull& 11,00-13,00; com·
mcrcial ancr gooel II.00-IZ.OO; canners B.0010.00, vea!ers steady: blllk good , &lid
ch,;:,1.ce u.00-17.00; few blah · cboii:.e and
Jlrime to. order buyer '18.00-2.0,00; · utility
and comnierdal b.00-11.0(); good' and· cholce
I
hter !
11 •• ,. ~
uJ1 t
~!~!1a1
~~~it~oo, ·--:~~ cand o,:;
classes steady; ·scattertng -DleWum and
g-ooel stock steers 15 oo 19 oo· common

.
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G1Jod to cholea·banows and &1111·
·
15 oo. 17 00
16
1B00-.!!!~
·······,·············· 11·00-17·50
·•=
........................
. .
220 • · ••• ••••••• ••••••••· • 1u 5
200220-2to ••••••.. , .•••••• .,•••• l7.2:i•17.5Q;

wf btr~o:,~= -:::

u0-z;o ,._. ......•.••.•• ; ..••• n.00.11.z.,

210-soo ...... ,.- .............. 1s.:zs. 11.oo
1 00 16 25
· 300-330
·····-- •••••• ••••••••• ~ • •
3.10-360 •• ••· •· • · • • · ··, •• •· • • • la.50-16.oo
Good to cllole• IOWI.
,
270. 3oo · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 18·~16·50

~~~ig
35

. ~ 00..,,,i.;,;.iiiilih~dho~:::: ~~~~:d
. --stag~Sll-down . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.~
staga-4.50-up ·c&rri,i..... 7.25- 9.25
The came market b •te•d.v.
o,7.red •.1eer1 an4 •earlln ......
•• ..
oo
Choice to prime • .• .. ..• . . . 23""
.,,.,.,..,
Gooli to choice .•........•. 18.00-22.00
co~, to good ...........
Utility helfen-' ·••"" •""""
Dry.fell
· · ·••· ' · ·
Ch<ilct!t .to prune ..... , , ,. • 19.D0-23.30
Good ) 0 cl!olce · · ·••••· ·· · 16_-00- 19.oo
co~ i,, good
11:.11-15 oo
o·· ut
...· 4 .. ·u::::::::::: e.00-10:00
ras steeu.an. ne .,._
·
.G
··'··••·-·····.···- U.M-14.CO
commercial •· •·· •· •• •· •··· 1o.oo.u.oo
Ulilley · -- . . . . .• . ...• .• .. .. . • s.oo. 9.00.
Cow.-;.
'
1

1¾·~H·~

B~~= ~~.~'.~~~:.: : : : :~:
fi°wl::erc1a1_.·::::::::::::::: ~:88: g1g

Commercial ................
· l,lgbt lhin ... .' 'c·~.. VE
....8...•••
Tbe veal. marlu,t
oteads.
Top choice .. : ........ , .. •
Choice - 160-200. •• .... · · ·"
Good - 180-200 • •· • •·· • •···
Choice heavy - 210·300 ....
Good heavy - 210--300 ......
CommcrGIDI w gQO<I ; •• ••· ·•
Utility

9.SO·ll.00

5.oo- s.oo

17.00

l~.00--16.00
14 .00-ls.oo
12.00-14.00
11.00-U.OO
9.00,12.00 ·

: •' • ...< • · •· · • ..,. • · •·· • 6 ·00-

ud

s.oo ·

6.00-down
LAMBS
· ·
·
The .lamb mark.~t ·ls steadY.
Choi~e to Prime •·· ·••·· · · · · lC.OO·l6.00
Good to cllo!ce ············ !!.00-14.00 ·
CUll and utilU;y ········ ···· ·7.00-10.00
nwe~ .
·
Good to choice •·•··•·••··· 3.00--·4.00
CUil and Utility •··· ••""" 1.00- 3.00
Bollen

culls ...•.•..•••

-

.

BAY STATE MILLJNG'COll:ll"A.'iT
Ele,ato• If.Alt Gr2.lll Pdee •
Houra \I a. m, to 4 p .. m.

· • · ' ·
Hogs
· ·l5.•000 : •tno derately
active: barrow•

<Closed Sanudayo)
No. 1 northern spring wheat ,. •··· 2.25
No: ·2 northern sp~ wheat ...•.. 1.21
No~-3-nort.b.ern spring wbeat ••••.. 2.17
No:~ northern spring wheat ...... 2.13
NG. 1 hard win~! WheAt •..• , .••.• 2.21.
No. l eye .............. ; .......... 1.16 ·
FROEDTERT MALT CORl'OllATION
(ClOlled S:aturday1)
.
New llarle, - No. 1 .•• , ••••••••. ,1~•

a nd gilts aleady to_ rnostlY 25-centa lower;
sows " teady; choice lBO-i40-pound barrows
0

natJve anQ DalrOIII lt:t:lling lamb~ 17.51110,50,

:::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~.rs:~

0• 00 •··········-········;· is.oo-15.so ·
4 00-45° • · • ·; · · • .... , · • • • · • • • • 14 ·25 ·is.oo

u oo 14 oo

hand g1il ~.l7•7Jh·.1i9.oo:'\cholce1.bNoi.
¼_1Dd Z
5 ·. l 7•..,.17 .75;
ogs •·-; .c O ce· M0-270
.consignment
around 300-pa1.111(l 'butchers
l7.00; ·l 60--lSO lbs· la. 50-19.oo: choice sows
lS.oo.i7 .25 : odd bead extreme weights· UD·
<ler 15 ·00 ' feeder pigs 5teaey: g00<1 ·and
choice. lS.00•1D.5o..
•
Sheep. 2,300; slali!lbler Iambs weak to
50 cent•. ·1.ow~; other c.lasses steady; good
lo p.tlme mo IIY. good and choice wooled
slaughter I bs largely 19.00; about a
load on shlpp r accollllt 19.50: utlllty to
low-good lS.00-18.SO: culli, down ta 10.00.
deck good . and choice yearimls 16.00:
good and· choice slaughter ewes 5.""6.·oo.·
UU"'
cull and ullllty 3.(XH.:;Q; good and ~Mice

.

--&--- '

'

No. 2 · •••••• ••··•••· 1.11
.ND ~ ........... ,,. J.lt
l'/o. C ........ , ..... 1.aa
No ! .............. ·1,C.
m·

.

E1'nanc1'al
Bev·,·e••'J.
I"
I\
y,

Canadian ·nollar
.NEW VO.!IK lB-caiwuan.dollar l.11 Nev,

York ~pen market 3 7/3: per cent pre•·.
CH!CAG-0 IA'I--Bµtcher hogs sold slead1• m.ium- o.r 103.:Zl¾ U. S. cents~ up 1/16 of
to 25 cents higher today. the gain being
shown bY. orrerlngs scllllng more tha11 ·220 II tt~I.
pounds In early rounds. Final prices were
barely sleady OD all welghlo of l>utchera.
Wall Slreel
,
Sows gained· 25 cents.
NEW YORlt ~Th~ ,tack market tll1'D•
Only-' 200- salable head arrived in the

ed -~ er ~ ·alter weathe<1--J.l-l.8 -an ;ea.rb'

SbBe\l Mid st!AdY-

GCll·off,

cattle

6 ectian_.

consisting mostly af ,cows.

. .

.

, - 1.i ... b

•-~···

~-

,

/

CUSDA)~Hogs 10,000; uneven, moderate• 111 the early a11crnoo11 prices ranged
lf active; stead:, on choice Nos. l and 2 from ~tween Qlle ud two points hl&bu
lighlweights; weights over 220 Iba mostly
steady to 25 c~s higher; trade closed to aroUDd one 110Jnt lower.

12:45-....--Invftation Theater

cents Jligber: cllolce Nos. 1. and a 110~
lbs 19.25·19.60; cboico mo~IIY No. l 220
lbs at 19.75; othc, choice butchers under
230 lbs 18.50-19.00; 230--270 lbs lB.oo.18.75;
23.0.310 lbs 17.50-18.lO; most- sow.s around
400 lbs and !lgbler 16.50-17.50; .lllllk 42.'i•
600 lbs In larger lots 15.50-16.50. .
Cattle 200: calves 200; slaughter steer•

1: 00-BowJerama

8:00-Gen. Electric Theater

8:J()....Cvleste Holm. Show
.10!011-Charleg MeCu n
9:00-Murrny warmatn
10:15-Tbe Lone Wo
10,00-Masterplece Theater
10:45-The Weather
10,SO-Dick Enroth
, l1: -15-Slgn Off
KROC-TV-CHANNEL tO
10;30-:-Mlracle l\lilc MQvie
3:00-0ut Ou. the Fann
,
SATURDAY
3:30-Church.PQints Way
12:30-Test .Pattern
4:00-Town Hall Meetlng
12:.45-Canadian Fotball
4:30--Backgrolllld. ·
.
3:30-Baskfll, Nat•1 Assa;- 5:00-Thls Is the Life
4;_3~1.nt.ern U Pl~yhouse
5:30-Chrl,sl.o.phers.
6:00-Mr. W ard
6:00-Sunday Matinee
6:30--Ethel Albor!
7:00-Front Page Detective
7:00-Rlngsi e·WresUln2
8:00-Color Spcctac_ulars
9:30-WresUb,g

D

Livestock

.
.·

10: 00-Headline Newsri,el
lD:4~111\nnesota USA
11:00-Hopalong Cassidy
12:00-Dick En.roth N'.ews
12; 15-Cisco 1'!d

2:00--Lakers. Basketball
G;OO-Hopalong Cassid_v
3:45-lll-Notes
G: 3 0--Beat the Clock
4 :()D-Om.nibus
7:0o-Jackte Gleason
5: 30-You Are Thero
8:00-TwO for the Money
6:00-Corllss Archer
8:30-MY Favorite Husband 6.30-Private Secretary
9:00-Tbat's J\ly Boy
'l: DO-Toast ol the ToWa

7:30--Florian Zabach .•
8:00-TV Playhouse
9,00-Lore!ta Voung Show

10:3~arlle Chan Theater 9:3!>-Break the Bnnk
.
SUNDAY
10:00-Firellght Theater
2:45-Test Pattern

.

dll.ll

and .barely

stead:Y

on.

all

T,i-a~ was more subdued than Tb.u.rs-

weights

bU!Cbef§i BOW6 fairly llCtiVO, fully 25 dDY when 3,~30,000 Bhar:,n thanged handn

and heifers nominally stead1-·: -cow.11: utility

1n

a falling m~r11~1.
'Pacific Tin Waf 11clive and higher on .
a good earnings report, and. ajso ahead
were Raytheon. Meata Machine. •U. s.
.Steel. B,epubllc ·steel.- Chcy:slC'r• General
Moto!'B, American Telephone, Anacono11
Copper, Du Pont, American WooleB,
Soulhel'U RaUway and Northern Pacific.
Losing ground· were

Goodyeai..

AmeJ."I,,

8.lld belQW fa1rlY· active ... fullY_ steady.; other :fcJUl SmeltID¥•. Homutake · .a.tining;· Dow

cows slow. eteactv to welllc: bUllB stenctv ChPmlcaL CieneraI mcctric, and Trxaa co,

to weak:. vealers about steallY: commercial
to good steers 16.50-23.00; · virtually DO·
steers choice or better offered; commercial to low· -go
. heifers 15,00-19.50; umlty and comm rcllll cows 9.00-13.00: cAD.s
ners and cutt 111 7.00-9.0ll; ut!litr to 10w
commercial
Us . 11.50-13.25; · gopd to
prime vealer 17.00·22.00l cull lo colnmer•
clal-S.00--15.00.

Ralllo corp. wu Off &11arp1Y .after tno
Justice Deparunent charged the company

with monopolizlng the radJ:o,..television pat.
ent-licen.sing bUSinesa.
~-

The Nll.lhvi!le•. Chattanooga & St. Loui!
Rllilway was ,uP 11rouna ZII points .amt the
Louiaville & . Nashville gained around · 2
points after lhe L. & N proposed a merger.
•~-- S. _goveniment b_onds were easy.

{f'

HARD'f'S .MUSIC.· STORE
Features the Two. Gl'eatest
Names in Television! ·

WEAV-TV-CBAN.NEL 13

11:DO-Slgri Off
&;00-Cu:toon Time
SATURDAY PM
6115-Serlal Adventure
12:4,i.:;.canadlan ProC Football
fi;;Jo,-'-Rural Roundup
3;00--N.B,A.. Basketball
6.:3.:i-News
·
5:00-:-Western Roundup
6:40-Whatever the Weather 6:00-Mr.. Wizard.
8:45-Klernan's Kaleidoscope 6:30-Better IJ\llng
TONIGHT

5UNDU l'M
4:30-Background
5:00-Indwitry on Parade
5:15--,Vlslt With the Pastor
5;30--Thls Is tile Life
6:00-,ple Are Funny
6:30-L e With Elizabeth

7;00-Play of the Week

1:00-Dollar a Second

7:00-S rial Adventure

7131},,.Qulck on the Draw

7;30-l'lace the Face

7;30-

TV ANTENNAS FROM $29:oo

ina Smith

8,00-lmogene Coca
u,oo-- ;oooyear l:"Jayn~u••
8:3o-ctty Detective
8:30-Sat. Nile Party
9:00- retta Young Show
9;00-Cavalcade of Sporu
9:30-Hlt Parade
9:30-.- ps of the News
9:30-Top of the New,11
10:00--0rient Express
9:40atevcr the Weather
9;40-Whatever the Weather 10:30-Amerlcan Barn Dance 9:45-Theater Thirteen
l i : - l g n oft
11:00-Slgn Off
9;4:;-sports Pa,-ade
9:SO-Theatro Thlrteen
6:W-Ractcy Kini: Detective

)

KBT NOW BRINGS YOU
11

I

MOON MULLINS

~

to.·~'gh.t

The 1954·55 wint~r sports season aga.inst c.·entral.· ..
Th. e.·.. .:i;cth.·.
, has missinvolying Winona sl!hoois gets .un• letterman, Dou Kla
ootball injury
der _- way officially tonight · when ed practice due to
and
the
absence· ol · this . junior
Winona lligh· sports squads<guard _has handicapped Winona
.
.
eager. s a. ·nd· wres.,rs -.. tak.e o.n.· op- High, Snyder said.
position here an~ in La Cros5e,
The Howk moiltor 1110 ,ii.id.
· · Coach·· Do11 Snyder's· basketball · that 6-l Hnlor Bill Mone, up
team journeys to .La Crosse for . from last year'• B- squad; will
probably. He. plenty, of· 11.ctlon.
varsity and B · .squad · ,contest.s
Thumbnail
tkotcho!I of the
against La Crosse Central, The pre1tirtert!
.
.
liminary game starts, at 6:45 p.m •
. Bll1··He· ,•1e,··6•2 center ••. regu.lar
and the main .event at 8 p.m.
lit y.ear when be~.co..red .1. 75 p.o.ints
c:,ntral High Sc;tiooJ i, Jo• la.
• , ·, ha. s good re lts w1lh a sort.
cated at the intersection of 15th
Ava. and Cass St., La Crosse. , hoo.·k. shot • • • a thr. ee•.s""rt
-"" · star
atWinona
.high,
he
.was
a
regular
· 'The Winona High wr~stlers, tu•
tored .. by .Gordie· Paschka, have end on the football team and regouble•barreled opposition tonight ular .first baseman last season in
••• is a ljenior. ·
.•
in the Senior High· auditorium baseball
Joc:k .Nankivil,
6·2.. forward , , •
against mat squads from Stewart.
ville and St. Charles
a three~ was sixtll man on team last year
and scored 103 points·. • • reached
school, 44-match tournament.
a peak last .seas.on w. hen he spa.rked.
'The Winona High•La Crosse Central game will mark the. debut of Wintina Hil!h · to A victory ovir
Snyder in the ranks of ·Winona Eyota in the District Three.tournanlent • • • a .senior, he is also on
coaches: An assistant coach in the
WHS.• golf. te·m.
·
"
football last . year at WHS, he
Earl
Bu1well,
..
6•0
forward
coached at St. Croix Falls,. Wis.,
· · J i · · · th · . k. .
I
B
so
a
sen
or, s a smoo
wor er
and Red Wing previously.
who scored 128 pounds last year
Snyder will start five lettermen • .· . suffered a severe ·knee mJ·ury

Cochrane's
baskethall team,
scoring 41 :field goals 'in 100 shots
at the basket, · raced to a 103·51
victory over Pepin Thursday night
at Cochrane and filrnanton notched a 44-41 vict~ ..l over visiting
:f'.lum City in Bi·Ccpmty League ac-,
tion.
/..,~
C o c hr an e was unstoppable
Thursd13y night. Aller leading
26-9 at the end of the first quarter, the Indians tore to a 58•21 half•
time lead and it was 80-35 at the
end of the tbird quarter.
Five Cochrane players scored •in
double figures. They were Jim
Bade 25, Bob Rogneby 22, Dave
Kuehn 19, Duke Loretz 18 and
:bave Schreiber 11. Johnson with
13 and Anderson with 16 were
Pepin's high pointers.
Pepin was held to 10 field goals
in •3s attempts. Ron· Meistad, a
guard, scored 17 points in Gilmanton's victory over Plum City. Mar•
tin bad 10 for the losers. Accuracy
at the free throw line won for Gilmanton. sin~e it was outscored in
TOKYO (A'\_The. imperial housefield goals, 14·11.
Plum City . . . . . . . . . . 9
9
9 14-41
d. .
' ld ill h' Id .
o
its tra 1tional du.ck
Gilmanton .
:..:.:..:..:._u l2 11 11-44 h o w
Pepin ..... ,. ........ 9 U l4 I ~ 51 hunts for the for~ign diplomatic
:11eeessu.ily his sl!oring.
Cochrai,e .,••••..... 26
3; ~ ll-1M corps as usual this year despite
repor•·
Cly~ Lovellette and Vern Mik'-" that the wild · bi•ds-fresh
~
\__,__D
in
from
Siberia-are radioactive as
kelsi!t, when they're healthy, plus
hot atoms.
the ageless Jim Pollard usually
JMl'e MOUgh. Th! Lakru-s' big d!!Yo~.knt owts•who, isS.rbl1Il/1ing those
a to m1c es up m I er1a.
merits are lack of a solid relief
h
.
for Lovelette and belQw average
T e imperial household board,
sensitive to the pitfalls of stuffing
height when one of thel1- big men
diplomats with atomic duck ran
has to rest. · .
its own Geiger counter checks'Nov.
"Bobby Wat.son is coming along
fine among our new men," Kundla
13. The score in ra~io•
says. "Ed Kalafat ill bothered by
Head, 21 counts: liver~ 17; eninexperience, but he's a good re•
trails, 18,· meat, 24 ,. feathers (of
By EL TON C: FAY
bounder. Don Sunderlage will come
duck), 25.
around."
WASHING.TON W-The United one
Deduckting for natural radi·oac.
The impression is the Lakers States has assumed the job of buildprobably will come around them- ing the "distant early warning" tivity, the board decided the ducks
·
selves, around a Aouple of minor line of radar stations along the were all right-wingers.
El
problems and pe 'haps into another canadian•Alaskan rim of the con·
championship.
•
tinent.
,
An announcement made simul·
taneously today in Washington and
New Ye•lt
.
YORK tll-<USD'.A.l..:ll"uiter·, SteadY
Ottawa said the two governments tn NEW
firm; receipts 328,972: wholesale prices
have agreed:
nn bulk cartons (fresh)~
;
S3 ,core AA lil-tilYt CODl8i
1. "To proceed with the construc- S: Creamery,
ocore A 60¾-61; 90 score{, B /l~-6//;
tion" of the perimeter warning net 811 ocore C 59-5S¼.
'
Cheese: Steady to firm; rec~ipta 81,02:H
for enemy bombers, whose cost is prices
unchanged.
T\ .
.
unoffil!ially estimated at about one Wholeaale eg,t prices unselt!: ·reeelpb
10.043. Wholesale •ellillg prlc baseli on
billion dollars.
exchange and other volume s es.
2. That "although both Canada
New York spot quotations 1,follow Cin•
mldwestem):
l
and Duke at Durham, N. C., and and the United States will partici- elude
Mixed colors: Extra• ((8.50 lb1) 41-42¼:
GetTge Washington and Maryland pate in the project, responsibility extras large <45•48 lbsl 39-41; •mas me•
dium 36½•37; smalls 30½--31: litandardo
at College Park, Md.
for the work of construction and large
34--36; dl?tles 2i.25: chew 26-31;
Southern :Methodist has the in- installation should he vested in the
White&:. Extras (48•50 lbs) 41-42: extru
large (45-48 lbsl 39-40; extra• medium
sid,e tra<:k on the southwest con- United State-s."
39•U.
ference crown and the Cotton Bowl
D e l e n s e Department offi¢ials
Browm: ~xtras 1'48·~0 lbsl U·Ui utra.
h9·st on New Year's Day. The said sufficient money is avaµ'able large <45-48 lbsl 39--40.
:Mustangs, fresh off their upset of in the current budget to go ahead
Chleaso
ClllCAGO l!I - .Butter: Firm: receipts
Arkiuisaa laGt week, need to trip with the project and that, additional 692.317;
111h0lesale buying- 11rtce, ·unchB.llll•
only Baylor this Saturday and then money will he requested in the' next ed: 93 score AA 59.75; 92 A 59; 90 B 58.75;
89 C 57; cars 90 B ·58.3; 89 C 57.
Texas Christi.an the :following budget.
Eggs: Eeasy: receipt.I 12,661; wholesale
week to wrap up Southwest honSome circumstances of the an- buyiI13 prices unchanged to l cent lower;
ors.
nouncement were unexplained.
U. S. larire wj,ltes 38; mb:ed 37.S; U. S.
33; U~ s-. standards !}!l; current
The Nebraska-Oklahoma and
First questions about details were medtums
recfipts 26J · dirt.les~checks 23.
Kansas State-Colorado meetings directed to ofiici.al Air Force
CblrD(O l'oullry
.
could go a long way toward de- spokesmen, who said they .h~d not CHICAGO IA" -<VSDAJ- L!>·e ·wwtry;
termining the Big Seven titlist and seen the announcement until 1t was Steady on liens, barely sleadll on young
receipts in coops 1,186 (yesterday
the Orange Bowl designation that handed reporte~s .althou~h Defen~e stock.:
990 coops. 259.812 lbs); FOB pnying prices
goes With it.
Department off1c1als said the Air unchanged
to 3 higher; heavy hens 17-19:
__
.
Force was the "e-xecutive agent" light beas 1Z•l4i fryers antl brollen 23·
old roosters 1:Z..12.:;; caponette• 27•29;
.Oklahoma, the trurd maJ?r un- of the government for handling the 27;
hen turkeys 37-33; young tom turkeys 25·
defea~etl team an~ ~o, 3 m the project:2i.5; ducklings 28: farmer d>,tks <over 6
Assoc1ated Pre~s listings, cur!"entToday's coordinated announce• lbsl 22, under 5 lb• 18, ·
ly heads the Big Seven standings. ments spolrn only of "plan11ing" ior
Cbl~l'S 0 Polatoe,
CHICAGO l-1'> -<USDA)- Potatoes; ArThe Sooners, however, competed the distant line
82; on track 312; total U. S. ship-in the Miami classic •last Jan .. 1
However, in September 1953, the :rivals
ments 485; supplies moderate; liemand
~d_ By a league rule they are tn• Western Electric Co. annotlnced it moderat;:85 market about steady: Idaho
_ -3.90; Washington russet.a 3.70•
eligible to re~rn two yeaN in a was starting work, under a contract :russets
3.65; !llinne5ota•Nonh Dakota Ponuac•
1"1?W· The runner-up thus gains the with tlie U.S. Air Force, of the fir6t llwa2sh25ed ladmlh wax! eddl 2d.45·21n.SO; washed okn•
l 80 · : 3 {o I an ar 8
spotted ••• •
bid.
experimental units '-of a "distant ~.
•
11
If Kansas State beats Colorado early warning line."
That anwhile Oklahoma di:;poses of Ne· nouncement sald !.he projecl was
braska, both Kansas State and Ne- started in December 1952, and that
braska would finish with -4-2 league the first units were being installed
Ch!eaco Futures
ma1'". .Kan~as State would !.hrui on Barter Island, off the northern Sloru~ HJ!~HIJ!b Low Clos@
November ... ., ... 27.10 2.6.80 11.m
be accorded the· Orange Bowl se- coast oI Alaska.
December ........ 27.20 25.75 27.05
lection because the Wildcats turned
In response to questions, an Air
January .......... 26.80· 26.45. 26.75
September .. _ .... 37.75 37.45 37.75
bfck the Cornhllllkers earlier in Force spokesman said today the
Ocloller
......... a7.75 n.5$ 37.75
the season.
first experimental units have 'hMn
5utter; Not traded.
Maryland and Duke are unbeat- linked to the continental 'defense
Cbloa50 Cash,
en in the Atlantic Conference and system.
CHICAGO ~Wheat! None.
II
Corn: No. 2 y·euow 1.51; No, 3> l.H-49.:
eXJ)eet to remain tbat way after
No. 4. 1.37-42½; No. S white J.33.
Saturday's activity. The GWOats: No. 1 heavy mlxed .!lO¼, No. 1
while .BH,; No. 2 hPBVY while .91.
Maryland game is not a eonier•
Barley. nominal: l\1altlng l.3().52J feed
ence affair, but a setback might
1.10-19.
•'
eliminate the Terrapins !rom OrMlnneai,olls Ca.5h
RACINE, ••Jis. IM-A former Rus.
ange Bowl consideration.
IIIINNEAPOLIS Lil-Wheat receiplo tosian
soldier
who
took
a
shotgun
to
day
155;
year
ago 352J trading bast. un•
The ACC representative for the
changed
to
½ cent lower; prices 57 lb
meeting
with
his
estranged
wife
a
Miami jaunt will be determined
lower, J·38 Clllicount.
faced a charge of assault regard- anctCash;
Spring wheat baisis, No, 1 dark
by a league committee after Marynorthern 58 lb ordinary .2.48-2..49: premium
land meets Missouri and Duke less of human life today for the aprtng
wheat
59-60 lb 2-4 · premium; dis•
shooting spree that followed.
:plays North c.arolina next week.
count spring wheat so.57 lb. 3.33 cents;
Ivan Kaplunov, 53-year-old for· wotelll wemium 12•16 per cent 2.aO•J.03.
The Terrapins we-re selected last
No. 1 hard Montana wr·
ter. 2.38·2.68:
mer
Soviet trooper who Wl\S tak•
year.
Minnesota-South Dakota No. .
arcl winter
en prisoner by the Nazis .lduring 2.35-2.61.
·
Notre Dame, No. 4, visits Iowa
Dumm;
~8-60
Ill
4.1H.
O;
~:;.57 I!,
World War II, wa5 named in a J.~o--t.n; 51•:H lb 3.45·3.BO.
in a game that should produce warrant Thursday night.
Corn: No. 2 yellow l.42-1.45._
its share of interest. Neither club
Deputy Dist. Atty. Frank Feil
Oats: No. 2 white .7?3✓~-.814.f; No. 3
is bowl•bound, but Iowa still is said Kaplunov admitted shooting white . iS~-t·.8074; No . .z heavy white .Bl¾•
No. 3 heavy white .SD:i,i-.821f.
incm5ed over last season's 14•14 Mrs. Edwat'd A. Durnmel', 64, at a .83~-f;
Barley: Mellow and hard :malting. choice.
tie. Two Notre Dame injury-feign. tavern where he had arranged to to fancy, l.42•1.SO; 1100d 1.25.1.45: feed
l.02-1.16.
ing incidents developed into a first. meet his German wife, Anne_
Rye: No. 2. 1.30-1.35.
class rhubarb.
Feil said Kaplunov shot Mrs. Flax: No. I. 3.33.
Harvard entertains Yale in the Dummer wben Bbe tried to pre- Soy~a.n.s: No. l Y"i"llOW 2.64;.fr.
II
71st renewal of these Ivy League vent him from entering the tavern
foes, the East's top game of the with the weapon. He then fired an•
Sugar is made by all gre~n
day.
other shot inside the tavern, Feil plants, ·cane and bee.t.s· being used
Tonight's schedule is meager, said.
to produce commercial sugar onwith Alabama facing Miami in the
Mrs. Dummer, struck in the ly because they are more effimajor attraction.
cient.
·
·
·
right arm, is in iair condition.

Warning Stations

TAifE~1 Formosa !~The offl·
cial•': Nationalist, .Chine~·, 'Tatac;
N~ws Agency said today Chines~
Comti!IIDists. hatie •transferred an
11,000-nian
division .. · of paratrool)ser,. Di~k Wiczek, · Dick Anderson,
Don Schwab and .Bolf Prudoebl in er to ·Chekiang province. lor posstoilight-'s ,B squad·, g~me_ •·,
l>
e ction against island outposts
Central has three regulars.· b_atk the· Nationalists hold off the . Red
but Jost through .. graduation Ken
Pamperin who set an all-time La
a.

Goclfrey'1, friends"

"Private Secretary"

''Your Hit Parade"

Frank Willard

0

Broadway and Hi,II"ywood'.s
~htest Stars in · ·
O~standing Dr.amas.

·

December Bride"

"I love Lucy".
''Jack Benny"

"Line-Up"
"Justice"

"lola11

Friday,:
8;00
P.M.
'
. ·.
;

-

. -

.

.•.
j

,;

-

-

· BlondAd Whl1kr.y. 90 prMf. StrAW\l Whl!ld!! 6 lfA:lwl'i
M '.
mqr~ old•. 37~~ straight whiskey. 621,~% gr4fn neulla. '. . •
spmb.. GOODERHAM & WORTS LTD., PEORIA. I

>.
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Russians Set
To 02K. -Atoms
for Peace Plan

PUT YOUR HOME· lIJ the. conlfort zone! A DANDY CBBISTMAS GIFT•• ,wonllffllll ;:
· llave lUIU) ·-Insulated sldln$. applied to . '1of' yoUJ"· 0WD uae. ; • .fully ·, auloma.ll~A'.
your home · and bulldlnga. · The · lalm,
aluminum percolator. 8 · CUJI slu . fori·
most modern, most beautiful e:ict,rlou
only $7.95. Bambe11ek'1. 429 Mlllkato,
made.· .Guaranteed· workmarusb1p.-. THE · Telephone· :5342.
WINONA COAL AND SuPPLY, TeleKELLY GREEN DAVENPORT.in perie~
Phon• 4272: · ·
·
condition; floor lamp:- red clln>JDe Jdtcb•'.

~

~usi"!s~Equipment
-

atoms-for-peace program, Diplomats predicted unanimous assE!!lt.

The U.N.'s so-nation Political
Committee, in recess until late today to let members consult their
governments, hoped to reach a ballot tonight on the seven-power resolution to set up yn international
atomic agency.
U.S. Chief Delegate Henry Cabot

Lodge Jr., presented the revised
proposal yesterday with a plea for
unanimous support.
Virtual agreement between Russia and the West was reached after
a week of closed-door bargaining
between Lodge and So,iet Chief
Delegate Andrei Vishinsky. VishinS&y told the Wesl.ern sponsors yesterday he approved of the revised
plan on all but one point. Informed
sources· said this difference would
not stand in the way of final Soviet
.approval
Vislµnsky opposed a Western provision· to invite only membel'IS of
the U..c";'. and its specialized agen.
cies to the proposed scientific conference on peaceful uses of atomic
energy. Apparently seeking· a bid
:for Red China, Vishlnsky argued
that there should be no restrictioll6

on the invitation list
The resolution:
1. Provides that the scientific
cl>nler-ence be held next summer.
2. Suggests that as soon as the
international atomic agency is .set
up, it negotiate an appropriate
agreement with the U.N. The original resolution called for making it
a specialized U.N. agency, but the

--SI.eel d/-ikJ. -

llussians objected and called for
it to be placed under the Security
Council

3. Suggests that negotiations on

recom-

Stay on Own Side

SAFES & STRONG BOXES
. JONES & KROEGER co;
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn.

Coal Wood, Otha.- Fuel.

Ilaral and ~ll'ltu.tl 0f!fflllil reulved

~ciallY thank Rt. Rev. N. F. Grul•
kowaJU. Rev, Roy Lllenkl and Rev. Wm.

MAAA

tributed the· service of their can, and

the pAllbearen.

JACK

-Mra. Jos•pll Dublin and Jonph Jr.
?iESBITOur aiocon and ~•te!UI thanlu are
extended to .. n our friends neighbors
and l'l!lativl!J !or thelr vuioUJ acu of
l<l?u!ness And m•ssnges or sympathy
shown us during our recent bercavement1
the loss of our uncle. We ttpecialb'
thank the Reverend M.. A. Bratten for
bla icnices, 6ingen, 1h05t who sent
floral offerings, the pallbearers. those
who donated the us~ of their can and
those w.ho assisted ill any way.
-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ?iesblt and family
Mn. Paul Hahn aJld family,

WOl<K

STATE OF J',!INNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WL1-0NA, so. m PllOBATE COURT.
~o. 13...610.
In Re Eat.2.l~ or
Aurust Buehler. DecedeDL.

Order for Hu.rlllt on Pd!Hu for Prob&te
Of wm. LlmllIDr Timi lo Flle Cl&lml

hearing

thereof be had oz, Decembu 15th, 195-f.. at
10,00 o'clock A. M.• be!ore thiJ Court In

Bi:.QK!:N
WING

*

To State Motorists

derful selection.

FLOWERS BY HARTNER'S
Last and Found
4
(Wilson>

-

REMINGTON-12 gauge al!otgun lost sun,
clay evening. Fathers gun, valued as
keepsake.

Liberal

reward:.

Telephone

3463.

Re;rHtl~n

G

7

Literary

&kill

not

required.

you have a camera, get as much as

St. Charles~ .Mlnnesota.
5TATE OF hiTh-i-o~SOTA, COUNTY OF

WINONA, n, IN PROBATE COURT.
No. 13.471..

In R.e :Esta.ta of
Jonph P. Gr-a.us~ ah.a known a.1
J. P~ C-ra:a.• or ..Joseph G.na.s. Deeedlmi.
Order far Be:a.rinr -on Fina.1 Aeco-cm.t.
and .P.eUt:iol! fer Dktribution..

Plumbing, R&efing

WINONA.

I!.

IN PROBATE COURT.
No. 13,60'l.

In .Be Edat-e of
Arthur l. Smith. Decedent.
Oro-er for Bear.ln~ on PeUU:on for Ad.m.f:D..

hln\19n, LlmllinJ Time \o Fne C:l1lm1
a.na for Bearlnl" Thereon.

Frances S. AlbeJ ha'"i.ng filed herein a
estate having fil2d her final aecount and petition for general administration stating
petition for •effiement and allowance that said decedent died intestate and
the.reaf :and for distributi.On to the person. pr.,ylng that Frances S. Albe! be appointell

Tllat the heating

FARM WORK -

adlllilliBtntrlx:

farm,

Steady

Ted

employment.

. Wantoch, FoUDta.in City, Rt. 1.
GENERAL

FAR~ll\ WORK-Experienced,

nrale house 19 live In.

marriw man, S

Lights, milk etc furbished, Top wagea to
righl party. Wrl e B--100 Daily News.

SALES
with

OPPORTUNITY-Opening

Jdinnesota

Butane

&:

exists

Equipment

The Wmona Daily New• and by mailed
nC>Uee :u provided by IA w.
Daled ?iovember 16'.ll, 1954.
LEO F. MURPHY,
Probate Judge.
(Probate C_o.m SellD
William M. Bull,
Att.orn.ey far Petitioner.
CFirst Pub. Friday, !-iov. 19J

1954)

STATE OF =~-=TA. COUNTY or
WINONA, s.s. IN PROBATE COURT.
1'o. 13,4.19.
In B.e E.-t&le or

m.ay file their cl.aim!! be limited to !our

months from the date hereof, and that

the claim.!- so filed be hearcl on March
16th, ;I.955, at ten o'cloek A. !Ii., before
Iha Court il!. the probate court room in
the co;u:t hoW<e in Winona. Minnuota. and
that npUce "bereol be given by publication
of this order i.:l The Winona DailY News
and b~ailed notice as pro,'ided by law.

Date

:Ncrrember 10th, 1954.
'
LEO F. MURPHY,

<Pro . ~ Court Se;,Jl

Probate JT.Jdge.

!·u~m;y To~titioner.
kno..-n 1--=:::=:-:--::::-:--::::----:c:---::-:--::-=c:-:--

Nell Dobb1, &ISO :t::nov-n as :"iellie E. DobbJ,

al$o l::llo..-n :u Nellie Dobb,, •loo

•• Nell E. Dobbg, also kDQ"Wll a-. Mn.
:Sell E. Dobbs. 1150 knovn as Mn. Nell

Dobbo, a.4o kno..-n ... (Mn.) Nell E. Dobb&,
Deeed.ent.

Order for Bear!nr on nnal Aceoanl
a.nil Peililon for Dinrlhuil=
The re.prese.nt.a.!i\·e o£ the above name-d

~ ~ F r i d a y , Nov. 5. 195-1)

STATE ~~'ESOTA, COUNTY OF'
V.WONA, u. IN PROBATE COURT.
No. 13~

In B.e E•b.le or
Philip L. O'Mear&, Decedent.
OJ'der for Bea.rlnr on Fin.al Account

est.ate ha"'1ng filed hl3 final aecount .and
&nd Petit.ion lor Distribution..
petition for .settlement and allowance
Thi! representative o£ th~ above named
thereof and !or distribution to the J>ortoru estate having filed his final accoUDt .and
thaellll!o entitled;
petition for settlement and allowance
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing thereof and !or distribution to the persoM
thereOf be had on December 15th. 1954~
at 10 o'clock A. !>L, before thiJ Colirt in

thereunto entitled;

IT 15 ORDERED, That the heartnx
the prol>a~ court room in the cc,.zrt house thereof be had on December 151, 1~, at
1n W-mana, Minnesota. and that notice 10 o"cloek A. M., before thi5 Court In the
bereof be given by publication of thi£ probate cDUrt :room ;,, the cDIIrl house In

order in The W-m.ona Daily :!'iew• a.nd b,.- WinonaJ .Minne:sotaJ and that notice ltereo.f
malled notice as provided by law. ,
be given by -publication cf this order 1n
D:al.ed November l.Rth~ ~ ...:_ The Witten.a Daily NeW3 and b:v mailed

LEO F. MVRPHY.
Pro'oale Judge.
(Probate Ca-.ut Seal!

Robert E. Dobbs.

Dolice aa provided by law.
Dated November 3, .1954.
LEO F. MURPHY,
.

(Probate Court Sull

Probate .Jud,:e..

Attorney Pro Se.
<.First Pub. Friday, No,·embe:r l!l. 1950
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY
OF WINONA u. 1N PROBATE COURT
No. 13,515
Ill l!.e Eslt.U of
Js.mu' R. Hinkley, DeeedenL

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, n. IN PROBATE COURT.
No. 13,507.

Ord.er lor Bear:lnz" on FlnaI Aeeomd

In. Re Estate of

ud Petiliou tor Dlstrlbullon.
The representative o! the above named
. ....tau haring filed lili £inJu ac,,ount and

petition !or ...w..ment and allowanc,,
_
thqeof and for distrihution to the per~ thereunto entitied,

IT

rs

ORDERED, That the hearinl!
thereo! be had on December 8, 1954, at

10:00

~clock

A.

1',L_.

before

this

Probate
(Probate Court S•ill

Streater & M=!,y,
,\IWP)ep for Pe.WOne:r.

.Judge.

{First Pub, Friday, Nov_ .5, 1954)

Anna M. La!ky, Decedent.
Order for Bearm&" on Petltlu
to Sell Re&l E&ta.u.
The :representative of said es!ale havinz
filed herein a pel:ll:inn to sell at Ptiva~
ul• eutAill real utate d ~ ill said
pelllion;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

Court thereof be had on. December 1st~ 19S4; .at
lO o'clock A. M., before th1' COurt .ID tbe

in the =b~te co\lrt TOQm in the coart
r• •
hoase . tn Winona, MimlesoCa, and tbat
notice ]lereof be given b;- publication, af
this older in Th• Winona Daily New•
and by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated November 9, 1llM.
LEO F- Mtml'HY,

Goldberg & Torgeraon,
Attorneys for PetitiOller.

J>rObate courl room in the court hou..e in
Wl!I0IIA, Minnuo!a. and lh•t nC>Uce hereo!
be gi>= by publication of this order in
The Winona Daily News and by malled
nOti~ as provided b7 law.
Dated November 3, 1~54.
LEO F. ltlVRPHY,
~
Probate Ju<!ge.
(Probate Court Seal),

G<>ldherll Ile Torgerson.
At1'>rne)'ll far Petitioner.

Cbarlea, · Minn~
·
BOAR-Red Duroc Jerser, suJtable for
1:!reedlng. Emil Mades., .Dakota.· Mlnn ..,

between 1!.ldgeway an<! Nodine.
HAMPSHIBE--"Boars. Alvin Horn, Plain•
view, _Minn.,, 4¥.r miles east of Plainview.

RED ·owL

FOOD STORE!

** Cashiers
Wrappers
Sell-Serv
Meats, Produce, Bakery
*** Egg candlers
* Courtesy
boys
carryouts and sacking
** Night
Parking
man and janitor
* and
grocery trainees.
Stockmen
:MP.at cutters

Ferm Implements, H11rne111 48

lot attendants

SAW-McCUJloch 2 man, Tbree
years old. Excellent conditJon. Reasonable. Jardlene E. Overland.- Rushford,

CHAIN

Meat

Minn.

FULL OR PART TIME

MILK COOLER-International six can.
George Goetzman, Rt. 2. Winona. Telephone 8-1183.
CHAIN SAW - Mall. 36". One year old.
May be 1ee11 at Daniel• Repair Shop,

AVAILABLE
Apply Mgr. Jim Elliott
Red Owl Store, Winona

Situations Wanted-Femalo 29

CRILD CARE-and llilht houaework 111.11.nl. MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-by. lnltalllna
a Loud@n au steel · barn cleaner. Aded . by YOUDII' 1th-I. 11.. experience. In-

vanced two-unit design saves time, la•
bor a:nd · money. .Write for a free book•
lei. WALCH FARM· SERVICE:, Allura.

quire 1761 We&t 7th St. Apt. A or write
C-2 Winona Dally New,.
mcm SCHOOL GIRL-Would like job from
3:30 to 6 after IChDOI.. Wrlto B-99 Daill>

MALL-

New•~

CHAIN SAWS

30

LIGHT WORK-wanted lnaide. Wl!llng to
work lor low warH. Write C-7 Dally

Parts

New&,

113 Washington St.

persons should .apply. Call or .see Vic-tor

Bohr al L<:wis\on,
poppop,

peo.

plan

with guarantee, volume incentive, gaso-

line allowance and low cost demonstrator plan, Potential ~arniogs in excess of
most salaried job5. Prospects and leads
furnl5hed. The type man we want is one
who Is aggressive, seeking .permanent
high income employ-ment aod ls willing to
work. Automobile experience not neces-

sary bul possible has had a background
of selliDg appliances., insurance er gen-

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

Rapid progreu ·texb furnlohed. Low pay-

SAW FOR YOU

ment.,. Diploma on completion. Amed•

C-'ll Sch011L Dlc!rlct oUlce. ll•Pl W-1
P.O. Bo/<, 3255, St. Paul, (1) Minn.

37

Whether you cut -

* FIREWOOD

TRUCKING BUSINESS-very Jtood. Includ,

* * BIG TIMBER

three truckll. all !n fine shape. Excellent rights for hauling llveatoelt, back
haulB, etc. Modern home. Priced right.

1ng

PULPWOOD ••. or

Selling due to health. Write C•4 Dally
News.

o MODEL 2MG
For one or two men.

38

SAVE MONE\" on houoe anll auto lns=-

anee with FEDERATED MUTUAL OF
OWATONNA. Call S. F. Reid, 2551

ONLY

40

ONLY
Gl

Over Kresge's Dime Store. Telephone· 3346
Mon.-Frt. 9:00 to s,oo. sat. 9:00 to noon.
Lie. Under Minn, Small Loan Act.

c-oup1e. Separate

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN

HAMMOND Home

LOANS

Newark, N. J.

MAN WANTED
between the ages of 20-26. High
school education and car needed.

FULL TIME

EMPLOYMENT
Wonderful opportunity for advancement.

NO EXPERIENCE

NEEDED.
CONTACT :MANAGER

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
51½ West Third St.
personally or telephone 3346
tor appointment.

Telephone Your. Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News.
Dial 8322 for an Ad Taker.

yearling reglllter

Wanted-Farm Produce

54

- We Allow $1:00 per ton cash discount in
load lots of 3 ton or more.

our exclusive - Kinescope -recycling equipment. For guar•
anteed brilliance and clarity.
can qr write for information,

Eastl End Coal Co.

DYN'S RADIO & TV
Alma. Wis.

"Where You Get More Heat
At Low Cost"
901 E. 8th St • Telephone 3389

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum. 64

DINlNG ROOM SUITE-a pc.; 8 place
setting dinnerware: crotcheted tablecloth; .round coffee ta'b1e; lamps; shotpns: fishing , tackle: 4 wheel trailer.
Miscellaneous. 623 E. King.
USED GAS PUMPS-Priced fron> $45.
Ideal for farms, etc. DOERER'S, 1078
W, 5th, telephone 2314.
BRITANNICA ·ENCYCLOPEDIA SET 1909. Also 320 base ucconUon like new,
Telephone 7106 after 5 p.m.
A GIFT. oure to please is a PJcture Craft
oil painting •et. Hours of enjoyment for
young and old. Paint Depat.
WARFARIN-Witb bait. nady to use. Kills
rats and mice. $1 per package at Ted
Maler Drugs.

.

MAGNAVOX-Radio phonograpll comblna·
tion wltb 150 records: Jigsaw, 1e Inch
and cab~et complete.. so? East ·second.
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE-Twelve
crystal sherberts_. twelve gohl~ts and
twelve de•sert plates at sacrifice. Tele-

aew

-c--'------"----

DAVENOBED-round

$125 ·
$350
$300
$250
$200

er electrle stovf!'J three heat:_ slds:
sheared raccoon coat, 12-14 .. ~UsC:ellane•
ous~ 321 ·E. Sa:Oborn.

·

BEAL· BARGAINS--Alghan, dreii'!ies, coats,
elec\ric Irons, · · scarves,. · robes, night

clothing; · sweaters, shoes, iewelry:, pearl

necklaces.,

beads, · breast

pins. ·watch.

Mlscellaneons articles, , 1~6 W. 5th.
CARPENTER .TOOL CHESTS-two; large
garbage .· can: · anll<u1e · wood worklng

tools.:. · full size bed; coll spring; tnner-

8prlng mattress; storm windows; screen

door. _6Z3 Winona St...

REFRIGERATOR---Stove. two wheel trail,
er.. AIJ iii gOOd coridition.
West Sarnia,
TITAN

4- .. ~rP.--On;~

Inquire _.416

man . chain

saws ..

26,.. chain... ·A•l condition; 2 used Briggs; ..

Su-atton engines, -1-4 H.P.: 1-1\f> H,P.:
2 used_ hydraulic bumper jacks. AUTO
ELECTRIC, 2nd and · Johnson streets,
Telepb0M 5455.
.
.
. .

farm equipment:
.

.Watch .For•

carpets

.

-·ARTHUrf 6. LUND

and

**

in any size and w.idt,b. WINPNA

co:.

imd n~w con~c~on.

EXTRA
SPEC:IAL

sALET-11. '1"'ele-

65

bushel. Delivered. Telepboile 8-1434.
ORDERS taken for home made fl'!lit cake••
·and

dark.

Mrs.

Alvina

'
CHILDREN'S TRAINING

Busse,

telephone 4802, 177 · 01m·stead. · · · .
1
SPRING ROOSTERS Large; rougll
dressed. 40 cents a pound. Mrs. G. A.
Wood.

6842.

Sugar Loaf.

.

PANTIES

Telephone· 2914 or

·

-**
*

Chippewa potatoes, · OI.5~ 100· lb bag,
Qual!ty Food Market, 257 East Third.

COMING NE:XT ·

_Your Oliver
Massey~H:arris
dealer between Eau Claire and Eleva on 93; Phone Cleghorn 44

: -months,

like . new, ._ t/lllllY 'bag, blue,

"90fflJ" ait<f fmulated, fike 1 ne\Y• ~elepbone
.'9573;'-.··
.
.·1 ·
.
.

.
. NATIVE X.UMBEll
.
.
We ·have a large stock of good -quallt,,

rouJZh. lumber at reasonable prices. Tele•

:11hon1t HR3 Trempealeau, Wla., ,: Dave
BnllllUIW, Prop. . . .. : . . .

1Qc

!~~

Sizes 4 to lZ.
White .•• Pink
• . . Maize.
First Quality,

L,?gK KRESGE

Blue

FOR
VALUE

DOLLAR STOR&

*** Jonathan
Golden Delicious
*Haralson
*By or bushel
Red

Living room suite,

2 piece ........... , .. $10.00
Dinette sets, 5 piece . $12:SO
¼ h.p. motors, each $:1.00

· Across from the P.O. in Winona

DELICIOUS SQUASH-Buttercup. Sl.50 per
µgbt

$15.00

ABC washer ....... . $15.00

FURNITURE CO.

pbooe 2097.

GtSod Things to Eat

Roper gas range

KELLY.

Stoves,· Furnaces, P.arts
75
USED on. HEATEl'LS-N<"Rnd\llimed Rea,

Delicious

aonable.

RANGE

OIL BURNER Co.,·:

907. E. Filth. Telephone 7479, Adolph

Michalowski. ·
FUEL· OIL TANK-265 gaJ., Witll lega.
vAlve, 2S ft, coppe·r tublnS and fittings,
fll! and vent cap and gauge. $-19.95 · com•
• plete. ROBB . BROS STORE, 57& E.

Northwest Greening,
bushel
¼
an·d up

· $1 .25

ED JICK
2 blocks south of the Centerville, Wis., 4 corners on Hiway

93..

Fourth St. Telephone 4007 •"YOUR.·
HANDY, HELPFUL, HARDWARE
MAN.•• .
,.._· •
..
GAS RANG Er-Roper. 10 years ol<I, . llood

condltlon, priced right. 416 East Third.

USED STOKERS . _- • AND USED OIL.

Household Articles

67

FULLER BRUSHES
Telephone Winona 4470, Lewlslo11 234~

USED
APPLIANC_ES

BURNERS,

REASONA.BLE,. WINONA

QUAKER on.

BEATERS - . au; Clle!)tr!C

SALES ANI> ENGINEEJUNG.

USED OIL HEATERS
o Jetronic
o Quaker
o Coronado
o Preway·

o ELECTRIC RANGES

o · REF'RIGERATORS
o WASHING MACHINES

-o RADIOS
Expertly reconditioned, each
with 90 day warranty and at
very attractive bargain prices.

o Silent Sioux

217 E. Third

-··01L·- HEATERS
These heaters . are the most
talked of oil heaters because
they really do a marvelous
job.

~n floor model
REFRIGERATORS
RANGES
FREEZERS and
WASHERS. .
. ·we ~eed room for

THE BURNER

is so designed to bum clean

on

either high or low flame.
Comes in several colors ~nd
many sizes to suit you.

COME IN

'CHRISTMAS TV

157 East Third St. ··.

.

MONOGRAM

Third. and Center Sts. -.
Winona

B & B ELECTRIC,

o Quick Heat

PETER.SON'S APPLIANCE

H. CHOATE AND GO.

displays. .
.
BUY NOW AND SAVE.

·

· and combfnatlon ranges. White e1111nu!l
kitchen . heaters. OJI bumcr •ervlee.
RANGE OII. BURNER C0.,,907 E. 3111,
Telephone 7479. Adolph M!chaJOWlltl.
USED OIL . BURNERS-Nice aeleeHon cl
models and alze,. Hardt'• Music an4 .
Art Sto:re.

-AT GAMBLES

BOY"S PRAM . SUIT-IIRbt blue_. size 12

'

***

SPECIAL. EVENT

TUESDAY, NOV. 23rd

..

USED FURNITURE

cbain, 1931 Gfimore Ave. Telephone
- :IZ4U,
BROADLOOM-all wool WUton CBrPl!ta; g
(t. width. Any length you -Deed.' Color,
fQse,beige, Special $7 .45 sq; 7d. · Other

pbOlle 5228.

·
oak . table:

73

Sewing .Machines

FOR A complele · line of reconditioned
aewlnir" maehlnes, see .Jacoba' S-M Ai:ell• ·
CJ', 118 Walnut. All makes aerv:lced. · and

HOME MADE FRUrr CAKE-for the holidays. Also other plain baking. For further Information telephone 6837,
POTATO SPECIAL-Good cooking . ChlPpewas, 50. lbs. $.99; apples $2.50 per
RUMMAG~··SALE-mens", womensJ, ·boys'
bushel and up. Winona Potato Market,
clothing_ ·and shoes;. twin tubs. on atand~
118 Market st.
living room .set, dinette set. other articles, Reasonable, 72 E, Marx,
DELICIOUS J\PPLES-- ~-93 per bWibell

bookea • e; rocker;. waffle- iron~ two burn-

combine, PTO, less than
200 hours ..... , . . . . • . . . $550
:Many other comb_ine bargains.
New Oiiver and Massey . .
Harris manure spreaders. -·
PTO, arid_ wheel driven.
New Strunl!: chain saws,
16 inch .. , ....... ; ..... : $179
19 in., dixect. drive ; n... $185
gear driven model . . . . . $235

. .

_Telephone 250 Alma

repaired.
!lxl2 RUG-J02¼ E. King •. Telephon• ·3268. FOR BEST BARGAINS-In ll'ood used tread- .
Call Satu rd ay_·
· · .·
le
D1J1chilles: N= Home. White and
STUDIO cpUCH--bedroom oet, other
Singer. s..~ 70ur Domestic dealer. ScboeJ>,, .
household articles. Onl7 • year old. · rock s.M. Agency, 117 Lafayette. Tel&Rearonable. Call daytimes, 301 W. 1bird.
PhOIIG 2581.
Telepbone 6051. .
..,.-~.-----TWO STOVES-One apartment sl:ze cor• 5pocu1I at tho 5tores
74 ·
onado; one electric ft<)ve; Stewart War-

57

OAK

PTO ................... $300

alto-

picture tube, re-cycle it with

. and nANGE COAL

We Are Buyers

uum cleaner_; .. men's bicycle;· two 9x12

Massey Harris clipper

Whitehall, Wtl.
..
.
HEREFORD BULI.S -Registered. Sunrise
Acres, Bluff SidlnJ!;
HAMPSHIRE BOARS And Columbia
bucks, Fred Crowson, ChaUleld, Telephone 4F5 Cbatfleld.
HAMPSHIRE-Boan, Purebred and .alao
olh·ers without papers· lor · le• a money_.
Farm 4 mlles 1outh .of Whalan. H. c.,
Wiste !, Sons. · ·
ROAN SCOTc:H-"-reglstered .Shorthorn. bull,
15 months old, By U,e .$5,000 imported
Baldowrie Watchman. -Theron Glenna nd
son, Rushlord; Minn. <Brataberg) •.....
DUROC BOARS-Clolera immune •. Clllford •
Holl, Lanesboro,. Minn. <Pilot Mound>
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS-Ten, calfhood vac•
cinated, one purebred. . springing . elose.
Henry. Jertson., Dakota, Ml.rin. <Nodine).
GUERNSEY-'Very .• hlRh 11rodue1Dg spring.
ing registerad and· grade Guemfey cows,
Norman Oine~, _RI;~;· GaleBVllle, Wis,
YORKSHIRE-purebred boan. .John Nlntemann, SL c:;IW'lea, Mlim._

Is your set getting dim, losing
contrast? Let us -check your

- ALSO..;:
.
PETROLEUM COKE .. BRIQUETS

WEANED_ PIGS-Wanted, anywhere from
FURNITURE
74 W. Second.
10 to 50. Wilbur Nesbit, Utica. Telephone
DINING ROOM ·suITE-buffet, 3 pedestal
St. Charles 37().J2. .
table and silt chain; china cupboard;
all· mahogany. Like new. can evclllllgs.
687 . W-. ·Belleview..
of shelled corn. FARMERS EXCHANGE.
SPECIAL PURCHASE-Inner apr!ng mat'
Article1_ for Sale.
tresses. !win -or lull . me. . While they
last, $1995. Borzyskowskl Furniture Store,
VANITY-18x40 inch top, 3 drawers and _2
302 Mankato Ave., open evenings. ·
shoe racks. swln,gtng akirt arms •. Natural
f.lnish and glasa top. Good condition. COMPLETE STOCK of metal noslnp.
11dglngs, ~ap moulding. corners for old
Telephone 9573.

venetian blinds; Telephone 4181.

·FARM MACHINERY·

pllttstoeBser, St. Char-

bull. Henrilt Hel'!lell,

121 E. 2nd St. Telephone 8·Z133

chenille fugs;. small .buffet; ·gas . stove;

IN

Kramer.

les~ Minn.
HOLSTEIN-heifer calves for •ale;

Telephone 3393

101 John Deere picker ...
New Idea one row ........
Case snapper, near new ..
2 I.H.C. 52R combine
(Mo) ...... ·..... · each
I.H.C. 52R combine, PTO.
John Deere 12A combine

TV Owners· : d

DRY OAK SLABS

DINETI'E_ SET-Mahogany. table and four

gage, $25. Walter_ Abraham, 708 East

DEALS

Telephone 7534 Altura.
BJ,IUi5HIIIN-SPrlnit llOara With rell!nra,
tion papers. Arla

WALT NEUMANN -

machine; ·complete S1mmons bed; vac~

43

llAVE YOU TRIED HAJU)T'S, .NEW
RADIO · AND TV REPAIR SERVICE?
HARDT'S MUSIC AND ART STORESPECIAL SALE - on 3.apeec1 radlo-pllon6grapb ·combbiallons. HARl>T"S MUSIC .
AND ART STORE. . .
RCA. VICTOR-TV;-:-tnst-,-all='a"'u,..on_an....,<!-,-.-rvl..,....,-_
Expert. prompt. econom1c·a1. · AIJ ni:m,•
aemc~, loo, H, Choate and CO,

. ' ; At $10.00 per ton

i\NTENNh-51udio couch; While sewing

POLAND CHINA
-purebred
boar plJls. James Syverson, Blair. Wu.
BOARS-Duroc and Spotted Poland Cblna.
Cholera Immune. Can be. 'registered.

Gregory

furnace or heater, . 8 ,. -i
chunk, : . . . . . .. j15 per ton.

71

NELSON TIRE SERVICE"
Winona•• television headquarters. Phllee
TV sales and service.

REFRIGERATOR--9 foot; good. rullDIDg
condltion: well uphol5teced couch. Telephone . 3571.

TANK-265; gallon., complete with legs and

Montgomery Ward

C. 0. Skogstad, Blair, Wis.

reasonable.

$204.QQ

~;n~na

SPOTI'ED

Priced

FOR SALE

215 E. Third St.

AT

42

*

RED EMBE:R •
A low priced; firm structur.
ed, clean burning coal Jor

•

Radios, Television

ner refrigerator~ 1755 W .. :Wabuha. Apt.
C. Telephone 8-2287.
·

"GUST" The Shoe Man

USE YOUR CREDIT

'll

Llc•Med under Minn. m,aJJ loan act.
PLAIN NOTE,- AUTO - FURNITURE.
170 Ea81 Third St.
Telephon.i 2915
Houra 9 to 12 - l lo 5,30 - Sac, 9 to 1.

tradtt, Labor, Drivers, Clerle.tl, Engl, HEREFORD-first. call h•IIeu and 7
nl!l!rl, et!!. N-' employment fees! Frei!
•prlng calves: 1 yearling Guernsey.
Information. W~lle Dept. 211\, National

EAR CORN

10th•. 'relephone. 2071.

house. lights, etc., furnished. No milk•
lna. Write B-95 Dally News. ·
COLLIES-Female, three montb old., $10.
Good cattle dogs! Gentle, Child'• com.
MAKE $20 DAILY. Sell luminous name
panion! Hunters! Contact Judy Waltel'll,
plate,. Write Reeves Co., AttlebQro,
Galesville. WJ • .• Rt. 2. In care of Spenser
Mass._. free sample and ·details.
Tboma.s.
JOBS THAT PAY TO Sl.500 MONTHLY.
Thousands lobs open_ S. America. Eur- CHESTER WHITE-boar pigs, 11. Aver•
age 250-300 lbs. Norman Helm, St.
ope,, Africa, U.S.A., etc. Fare paid when
CharleJr.
hired. Application fornu available. AU

EmpJoyment Inform. serv.. lll20 Broad.

58 Main St.

*-:J

Organ ..

(Check organ interested In and
mail to EDSTROM'S, WINONA, MINN. l'lo charge or ;obli•
gation {or Eree home de)nonstra tion.)
'

COMMANDER COAL _

" . . . America's· finest household fuel."
o Furnace lump $21.75 pex ton
o 6x3 egg ...... $21.25 pci- ton
o 1 • prepared
stoker .... '.". . $19. 75 per ton

0

NAME ····--·-•-···......... __ •
STREET ................. ··•·••
CITY ; ......••.•• PHONE ....

MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oil

-k

0

HAMMOND Chord Organ
HAMMOND Spinet Organ

Prompt ,ervlc~.

MODEL OMG, 18"
ONLY

ED GRIESEl
'" LOAN CO.

Horses, Cattle, Stock

FARMERS EXCHANGE

WALK .IN witll a pair or those tired, worn
looking shoes. Leave them with us and
when:you. ·return you 1Jl be ·_amazed, Old
ahoe comfort with neW shoe appe.arance.

$157 .50

3 H.P. motor.

eral sales work. In reply advise back.• TOY TERRIER-About year old, spayed
female. Reasonable. Telephone · 7825.
ground and e~rience. Our present employes know o! this ad. Wrlte B-98 COCKER SPANIEL PVP~Tea weeks old.
Daily News,
413 Grand. Telephone 8·1876. ·

FAR.M WORK-Married

$297 .SQ

o MODEL 12A, 24"

Telephone 5240.
--PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

Dogs, Pets, Supplies

Winona

n::r·~ MALL

32

Money_ to Loan

o Sales o Service

FEITEN IMPL. CO.

WORK-w_ante!l by man, by month or
year around. Chores or com picking,
Grant Brand)Vlck., Laneaboro Ho t e J.
Lanesboro.

lnsuranco

FEED BUYS

Sl!:E TllE Nl!:W - S'l'RliNK cbah> uw.
Modela from Sl'/9.50 and up. For. a free
<1e.rnon1trat1on • . . Call Winona Fire
and Power Equipment Co., 12oz w. 4th,
telephone 5065.

E. J. Petricka

Business Opportunities

50

Car load of old process linseed
meal and soybean meal, on
track now. Close off the car
prices.

Stock\on.

or District Mgr.

Correspondonee Courses

Hay, Grain, Feed

0~

for

Situations Wantod-M.alo

Soit _Ccmset'ilatio» Machinery."

. 46

for

i

"Where Farmers Meet-Their
Friends . . , and Buy

1954 CORN--,.1,000 bush•ls. SUS at the
c,rlb: llmltell quantity Bonda- oats 75
Wented--Livestock
ce.iltll :_ -.-.ome- .o,,wn medlum clover seed
offered $UbJecl to state test, so cents
HORSES . WANTED-by selling dlrect to
pound. ·F.. B .. Blanchard, Lewiston. Telefur farm you get many dollars more,
phone 4816.
Call l!olJec!. llladc l:llver Pall.. Wis.•
CORN
AND OATS-For sale. Two miles
13-F-U. Marg Fur · Farm.
South of Oak• Nite Club, In . Stockton
HORSES WANTED-AU· klnda. Top prices
Valley, A. J, Wlnciewskl, Minnesota City,
paid. Call collect, HI. Re<lalen, Lanes. boro.. M!nnesota., telephone 255.
Minn. CAR LOAD

Co., LeWiston, Minn., for a salesman to
sell agncuitural ammonia, Ph!lgas and FARM OR CITY real estate loant, PU•
gas equipment. Good opJ?DrtuDity to earn . menta like rent. Al•o. 11enera1 ID111r•
a S1..1bstanUal income. Only industrious
ance, FRANK H, WEST, lJJ W, 1114.

IT IS ORDERED. That tbt huri!!g
thereof be had on De<:ember l.Sth. l354, at thereof be had on December 91h. 1954, at SALESMAN-to sell one of the most
ular. low medium priced cars. lts
10 o"clock A. M., before thiJ Court in Uu, ten o'clock A. M., before this Court In
ularity demand.a additional sales
probate ecmrt room in the court house in the probate court room. in thl! court house
ple. A m.ost attractive -compensation
WlnonaJ Mln:nesota, and tbat notice bereof In Wmona, l>finne.ota; that tbe time
be given by puh]kalion o! lhl, Or&r in with.b:r. which credit.on oI said decedent

..

AI.IT-NEW MODERN

21

Single man wanted. On

I=. A. Krause Co.

Appi.ications are now being
taken for the

to JJ:i for y011r plctures. We'll onow you
how SEVERSON FEATURE SERVICE,

dairy

CF'lnl Pub. Friday, No,·. 12, 19541
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF

The re_prese11tative ol th• above named

IT IS {)RDERED,

HELP WANTED .

U

=

(Fi:-st Pub. l'riday, NoT. 19, 19M)

GOOD USED
MANU~E LOADER

n

Probate Judge.
b& made to have not a sing1e traf(Probate C<turt Snll
ROOTS in you1; rewe-r? Electric R ~
fic accident.
W. Kenneth Nissen,
Root-er razor cleans clogged aewen and
"It is amazing how many acci- Attorney 1or Petilion"1'.
drains. Removea roots, grease. scale and
debris. Day or night. Telephone 9509 or
dents, with a large percentage of <Firrl' Ptll>. Friday. November ll, 1954)
M36. Syl Xukowaltl. operator.
OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY
them fatal, are caused because a OFSTATE
WINONA os. IN PROBATE -COURT BOTHERED WITH ROOTS 1n your •ewer!
motorist failed to stay on ~ side
We clean them with electric root cntter.
No. 13.608
Sanitar., Plumbing and Heatlnll' Co .• 163
ID lte Estate el
of the road. The accident may -be
Eut Tblrcl.. TelephOne 3737.
Yrlllk TJe. Deeedent.
.a side-sW2pe ol two approaching
Order for Hurlnr
Professional
Services
22
vehicles, or of two vehicles going
on. PeUtlon t.o Det.ermb:ie D"'t1cea.t.
in the same direction .or, worst of Sarah Tye havmg f"lled !n thb Court EXPERT REWEAVING-Of tears, burns,
a pet!tiO?l :re;;resenting, amone other
moth holes in your .suits, llrease!, eoats
all, a head-on smash-up_"
thll!V, that nld decedent dlell U!tertate
or any woven material Free e.stlmatu.
Last year, Larimer said, there mo:re than five yun prior to the filinJ!
Telephone 9189. Mrs. N. W. Schellluls.
were almost 4,000 of these acci• thereof, leaving certain property lIJ Wi- FIRE EXTINGUISHERS-lor sale or renona
County, Minne,ota., and that no
dents on Minnesota's streets and Will or said dece<lent has been _proved, charge. Any type. Free pickup. Wlnona
& Safety & Rubber Supplles.
highways, with 72 of them result- nor adminlstntloo of lwl estate granted, Fire
(The largest home-owned company of Its
ln thi5 State and praying that the de,,cent
ing in fatalities_
kind in Winona.>
of aald property be determined and that
160 Franklln St.
Telephone 912t
''Today, and every day-from now it
be ll!Jlilled to the ptTSODI cn\1Ucd
on, whenever you're out drtvmg, tllereto;
JUR f'HOMPT AND EFFICIEl'fr FIRE
extinguisher service . . . Call Winona
IT lS ORDERED, Tllat the hearing
make absolutely certain that you thereof
Fire and Power Equlpment Co .• 1202 W.
l>e had on December 8, 19~ al
stay on your side of the road," 10 o'cloclr. A. M.. before this Court. iD 4th, telephone 5065 or
he concluded. "Make that a cai• the probate court room, ill tbe court
26
house., in Winona, !.-1.il:tnesota, and that Help Wanted-Female
dinal rule of your driving and you noti.ee
here-of be gjven by the publieation
:t,30 to 10,30. InquJre
will help prevent accidents. You or thiJ order in The Wmona Dally Newa WAITRESS-Hours
in person Vanity Inn.
will also make S-D Day an acci- and by malled notice as provided by law. ORGAN TEACHER-Must be experienced.
9, 1954.
dent-free day. Start pra!!ti.cing Dated November
AP.PLY Ec!stroms Music Stor•.
LEO F. MURPHY,
good driving today so that by DeProbate .Judge.
Help
Wanted--Male
27
<Probate Court ~ )
cember 15 it will be a habit."
S. H. McElhaney, Attorney,

o&e ·

farm <luring winter months. Write C-6 DUCKS'-f6r sale; 35. 20 cents· a lb. Albert INTERESTED In dealer franchise with
- an up ·_to · date lull line fann equipDally News.
Ziegler, 3·_ miles nOrth .of Centerville.
ment. ·to. Cocks~utt: Farm Equipment.
SALESMEN . wanted by old establl•bed POLAND · CHINA~purebred boara with
Write C·l Dally Ne..-s.
manufacturer to a.ell fleets. farm.era. · ciuallly, Guy Ev.ans,_ J;;Jgln, Minn, ·
BEHLEN-Corn dryer ,vlth 5 H.P. heavy
and contractors the Alco Automatic Re,
duty motor. Glenn Haeu11er, Fountain
&erve Greaser. Good income. Mllll_ona·in SPOTl'ED POLAND CHINAS-purebred; 1
:YearliDI[ and 1 spring boar; S65 each; . City. WI•.
.'
use. Give background. .Automatic Lubrl.
1$,
bred
_
gUts
,weJght
_250-260
lb•.'
each.
· cation Co. 544 Jellerson ct. Detroit,
Anthony
Heim,
St.
Charles,
Minn.
·
Mich.
YOtlNG MAN - to represent the Edstrom CHESTER W!UTE-boar._ Excellent. From
Patterson-Papenfuss herd." Weight 300
School or Music. Full or - part time.
lbs. : Schwager Bros... Altura.·.. Minn.
Apply at Edstrom Muaie Store . Wed.ne~-day 9 a.m. to $ p.m.
POLAND -GHINAS-We . Ulll nave .~omc
Fol' Farman ·11 H11
dandY Polan<! China· boars left. Also bred
Hol~alo or Female
and open gilt.,- Roger Andenoa, . SI.
Charles, Minn. .
.
. '
BOARS-Regtstered
Hampshire,
•Prilll!
bo&N. _Benj1u>111l. Ellaworth. UUc,,i, Millll.
Winona,. Minn.
BEJ:UCSHIRE-boars, Ralph G. Harcy, St.

magannes. Easy, pleasant work. Send
11 for list of magaztnes buymg short
ttema.

LEO F. MURPHY,

Implements, HarneH 48

seaApply HOLSTEIN-heller calves. Week old. -From SILO . UNLOADER-"-Leacb,. used
MANY NEW ITEMS received ~ week in- FURNITURE DELIVERY MAN
son. 14x40 ·foot_. Ltke:- new. Po['ter Broad..
cluding the very popular banging brass
Home Furniture Store, Winona.
artiflciat' breeding. Norman . Schaefer,
water~
Preston.
Mlnil.
TeleJ)hone
2255.
JlOU, al!io iorne in pottery. See our v,-on- FARM WORK-Man or boy for ehorH on
Monllovl, Will. 'l'elephone Gilmanton 20•7,

ST. PAUL - "Stay alive by
slaying on your side of the road," e•tate deacribe<l in said petition;
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
was the warning issued today to IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on Decembezi 1s. 1954, at MOVING? . . . CALL PARK'S TRANSMinnesota motorists by State S-D ID o·cJock A. M., before thi.s court ill the FER. WE MOVE, TRUCK AND HAUL
Day Director Earl M. Larimer u probate court room ii> the court hou"" in ANYTIDNG.
119 w. Marl<
Winona, l>fmnesota, and that notlce hereof
Telephone 2285.
the "warm-up" campaign, to be be
g;,·en by publleation of thlJ order In
HAULING - Ashtt, rubblllh.
climaxed by "S-D Day" on De- Tbe Winona Daily News and bJ' malled GENERAL
You call, we haul. By contract. a day,
as provided by Jaw.
cember 15, swung into' action. On notiee
week or month. Telephone 5613.
Dated Nonmber 15. lSS-1.

that day a nation-wide efiort will

27 Hor1111, Cattle, Stock

1 Help Wanted-Malo-

Flowon1

Ke.l!yon. Minn.
No. 13.560.
DRINKING PROBLEMS, The r!ghl word.
11' Re- E,ut. of
at the ril:hl time, from the righl penon,
Georre F. MDEller, I>eeedent.
can completely change your thinking,
Ol'de• for Bearinf on Pellt!OD
abo!lt drinking. Wrlte, Alcoholic• Anonlo Sell I!.nl Estate:
\
ymous Pioneer Group. Box 122-J Winona,.
The ttpre.sentatrre of said estate havln.g
Minn.. or telephone 3142.
flied herein a. petition to &ell certain real

Of Road, Warning

fnterested
In a Home
Demonstration
of the

" •• _It cleans as it burns."
o No. I, clear range oil . 15.Zc
o No. 2, furnace ........ 13.9c·

Personals

STATE OF MINl'.,.ESOTA, COUNTY OF'
WINONA. as. IN PROBATE COURT.

Am
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COMFORT

CAN'S

March: 23rd., 195.5., at 10:00 o"clock A. M.,
before Um Coart in the probate «rurt
!'Mm 111 th~ ef>Url hotl!! in W!noaa, Mi?l- TIIOSE INTERESTED _J in Joining SI,
Mary's Cbapter or the P.U.B.C. contact
l\eSDta. and \hat notice llereof be given
Walt Koprowski. Arrangements Will be
by publleattoo nf thlJ order lIJ Tlle Winona
made to secure emblems and newsletters
DllUY Newa a.nd by mailed notice a.a profor new members.
,."}~bylaw.
Da.lY Novem~r 18th. 1954.
NEED EXTRA MONEY lor Chrlstmu,
'--LEO F. MURPHY,
bills, taxes? Try writing fillers for trade

(nrrt Pllb. l'"rilraY, !>OT, lS, lll:10

Violin used two seasons. OrfZ!nal eort
SSO. · Reasonable. Telephone 9279.- GRAND PIANO-Jast rlZht for 7our ehlltl
lo learn. how to. pla7. Mun mOff at :
GDCt>. Hard_t·, Mu.ie . and Art Stont.

FOR YOUR HEATING

WITI-1
FANCY

the ;,roha!e courl room in the ~curl ho=
in Winona, Mlnnu.:ota. and thltt ob:ieclloM TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM" • • .
to the allowance Df said W1l1. if any, be
The ideal spot for your next luncheon
filed before lli<I time ol hearing: that
or dinner. Excellent food at attracUve
lhe time "within which credlton of said
prices. We welcome clubs. weddinas. diDdecedent mu me their cllmrul be limlled
nen, funeral parties, etc.
·
ro tow- montm from the date hereof, and
THE STEAK SHOP
Ulal the dallns 00 f"Lled be hean1 Oil

'\
Probate Judre.
<Proloate Court Seal) '

1nc1uded metal ID.usic ·s&a.nd and case. •

uru

ANO

THREE HEIFERS LOST-HolBteln Year&ZJ.d for- Beuin.c Tbereoa.
lings. · Dale Jenkinson, Winona RI. 2.
Mary Ready hu-u,g filed a petition for

the probate of the Wlll of sald decedent
.,nd for the appointment of Mary }!-eady as
executri.xJ whic:h WW is on file - in th1a.
Court and open to inspection:

ointments are trade-Ins on ll•mmo11d ··
good plaJ'iall' condl•
t1011. Tetltl$, EDSTROM'&.
CHILl>'S VIOLIN-excellent tone quality,
organs· and are 1n

SI.An WOOD
For good ·quality slo.bt .·. tel@pllono
~pealeau, Wis. Dave Bunkow, Prop.

TIMe

Kuisle far the.Ir serv!ctt, the Winona
Athletic Club, tho choir. thou who con-

CFirs-t Pub. Frida~·• No,·. 19. 195-4}

sale. Priced as low :s $45~ These _ID•·

BEAVY DRY OAK SLABS - '8.50 nnall
load: SI0.75_ cord load; 19 per cord lo
Jarge ._loads; Weber WoOd Yard. · Tele,
phone 6995,
·
·

from our friends, netghbora and relativtt ill our aad bereavement, the Jou
oI our beloved hw,band and dad. We

Martin A. .Beatty,
Attorney for Petitioner.

D

Royal Portable Typewriters. ·

DUBLINWe wilh to expreu our heartfelt thank.I
and appreciation for the acts of kllldneu. measage• ·of sympatb)', 'beautlfU.1

IT IS ORDERED, That the

62

!2}e4,M •.. (]haiM,

· IJ!iCALLED FOR BLIND AD&-

:3, 31, u, 48, SO. 76, 77, 85, 87,
certain, the United States and its ll-17,
89, ,1, 92, 96.
atomic allies pressed for a vole
today on their · compromise plan
to promote President Eisenhower's Card ot Thank$

tnerennto entitled;

70

Musical M~handl10

With Russian approval virtually

the agency continue, as
mended by Russia.

. ..

SEVERAL dozen U!U!d uprtll\t · ptanaa · for

By TOM HOGE
ID,TI'ED NATIONS, N.Y.

m,:

en get; mJSCellaneous.· Reuon..ab1e.·
...Tohnaon.

.
-

d let us.· sg_o~L~ou how. you
can have--ims wonderful
ater.
. ·. · · _
.· ·

PETERSON'S APPLIANCE
217 E. Third St.

,.
AlDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 195ZFStoves, Furnaces, Parts

THI! WINONA DAILY

NEW5'. WINONA,. MINNESOTA

P1111e 21 .

Used-Can

75 Houses for- Sale

USED APPL( ANCES , •

~ ~JiO~~~el~n~.bed.

• tfad ~ r s
6 Uaed Space ~atu.
0 Used Coal B=lng Kitcl!en Beaf;en
DOEE!.ER'S, 107S w. 5u,, tel=hone 2:il4
.....

H•7l:.--Here is a- house that 1:, close to
school,· church and down town. Near
Watklm, 4 bedrt>onu; full hasement and
furnace.. Ask us to arrange terms to

•....-r'it"'-·
I Ir•••
v••

""'
I

'47 Pontiac 6

5\li\ JO\lr n~w,, :fr!~ ,et!u,;~ fQr 'l\\1~11
ns

w

· gas; We have .the car for you •

=

Two,.tone, sharp.• .... , . . . $1195
.. · . . 0 & J MOTOR CO .. ·

MA:Y"ZAG

SPEED

A.'fil

QUEEN

Rm~~. ~mpl~w

~

l;\9ct 0£

fast

parts.

A.TE CITY MOTOR CO.
Telephone 21l9

1942 PACKARD CLIPPElt

fort and you· will .be proud to

own _this;

... , .. . . •. . . . .. . $135 \...
0 & J MOTOR. CO .. , •

Open Thurs.. Fri.. ·& Sat.
Evenings 7:00 - 9~00 P. M•.

St. Charles, Minn.

. Open Thurs., Fri, & Sat. evenmgs.

'1!00 - 9!00 P. M.
Auction Sales

locatinn. ABTS AGENCY. REAL-

.good

TORS. 159 WAL."!UT ST. Telephone 4242.

FOR AUCTION DATES eall lieDXY Q l - ·
· al<L auctioneer, Dodge. ·w1& Phone Cen-

S'.i'6cit'toN~ room all modern house. llne
block o!f Highway 14. Write C-3 Dally
USED WRINGER.=E WASHERS. SEV.
News or telephone 6"156 alter s.
· EB.AL TO CHOOSE FROM. HARDT'S.
116-111 EAST THIRD.
·
H.733-West location. Attractive home,
newly decorate<l, Fllll basement, new
Wearing Apparel
80 plumbing.
electric hot water heater. wir•
ed for electric stove. Fully insulated.
MATI:;Rl,'TI"i' SlJIT-2 ,>iece, Navy top and
Large Jot with garden spol. Garage with
EL Choate and Co,. Telephone 25il.

l'tnped 6kirt. Size 14. Like new. Print

cement

driveway.

A · desirable

tMl/llln 2AF32. LW!l!M Dlllll!. elty In MlnD.

WE .WILL handle your auctlon or bQT
your property; . Winona. AncVon HOIUea

~

P.m.

dlati: posse:mon

w

home

susAN·s.

NOill..

NOR:rHEB.."i SEAL COAT-size 15, like
new. !,OS~ ?th.

Wanted-To Buy
VSED

RECORD

81

PLAYER-waJited,

45

R.P..M. · In ea.n,ing c.se. Must be ll1
good condilio:i. Reasonable. Telephone
6629 after 5:30,

.

Jnc..

C

122 Washlnglci, St.

phoue -699:S.

lnch prefl!rn!d. Telephone 5154.. ·

B•7J&--OVERLOOKING LAKE. 3 bectroom
home and large lot included all for
$8,00(L

oi,Jy

!or

Will· GI

about

86

co_,.

STIR-.,,_.'"'EMA....~-SELOVER

For the

MRS. BECKER! HOW
LONG HAVE: I BEEN
OUT1
.

t!is:,o,al, breakfast nook, TV :room, den,
3 bedrooms, bath and a half. Automatic
oil heat. Two car garage.

Wet
Weather

REALTORS

f>!l.vlltR:U. Ti!lAPhoM 4712.

*

garage..

w

p = 1f'JLllC..
=

90

m

.
Washlnfton St.

Phone 7778

Heu and hot v.aier. Ve:17 reason-

=

able ren<. Tels;,ho!le 7495.

l..,-ge ==• gJJ
- ~ - - frmtt and_ back entrance, •·-e
6

=::.-.,,,..=

HOFF :;s.,; _

=

Centrally

located., heated

upper Ulna room 1partmen1, hot miar
fl!m!!hed. :Neal]y decorated. At!ula,
-ow,,.., =, ~T ..,_....~==
= =-· •~
~-. ••A
....,.
bath.
SIXTB E, Bo3V..-Fcrar roozm, ;partl;Y =od-

.. =

=

=- T"1ef>MM 2.915.

:EIGHTH EAST ZOS-Three room apartment
and bath. newly -deeorated.

,: . h--'
Apartments
rurn1s =

91

~-mAL

· for Foul Weather
Accessories, Tires,- Parts

Business Places for Rent

.

USED rIRES .. TUBES
Passenger .•• Truck

Fnrm Tractor

Rent
Farms, Land "or
'

,y.;tem ~st installed.
ba¢1<

wp

.

Cl

C,

In· C.
ms

ll2 WashlngtOll St.
Phone
Ollice Open 12:3~:00 P. M.
WEST BROADWAY-Designed tor cam,
fortallle, pleasant JJ:vJng an~ offered at
moderate cost. Llvu,g room, dlnlng room,
den, kitchen on fin<I 1loor. Three be<lroom.a and bath on ecolld. Automatic
atoker heat.
STIRl'l"EMAN-SELOVlm co., REALTORS
llill. Maln St.
Telepbono 6066

b~m

SMALL FARM-Near W!Ilona, moden,
WORK LA.-,,,"D For rent near Utica.
h011Se. Lan:e PonlttY house, _garage and
·M. H. Schlink, 'Ctica, Mlnn.
10 acres of ·1=d. WW tracle for house.
$6,750.
Houses for Rent
95 THREE ROOM COITAGE-$1,650, rent
terms.
:MODER.,; FURNlSHED .HOME -Cou:,le
wanted.. rent free ill exchange for :room TWO FA.'lllLY HOUSE-Two luII batb5.
Garage, Only $7,000. When :;011 want to
and bomL One Mult. Write C·5 DaUy
btt;Y sell or trade. save money SEE
News. Telephone 3-1270.
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE
STOCKTON-Oil Rigbway H. Modern m
m E. ThL-d Sl
Telephone !W!I.
room house, -two car garage, good chick·
NO.
~
2
or
3
bedroom
small modern
en. t,!l<)p and OnQ :ll!I'l! Of J.md. Will
home on full lot. $5,800.00. Immediate
rellt partly furnished if deSired. Inquire
possesslon, as lhls home la now nnoc,
Lawrence Hem;, Stoclrto!t. Telephone
Rollingstone 267%.
MARION 1153-S,:,all =ode= two bee·
MOm home, garage. Anilable !I once.
Mn. RJlph RYumrum, 1074 Marton. Telephone 60!!7.
·
HOUSE-Gas heat, $75 per month. Telephone -HBO.

co=AGE-Three n,ocier., lttrnlshed rooms
far rem hy the month. West End Modern C3blns.

TRAILER-All modern, t=W>ed, rent hy
m.onlh. Sleep rn-o or four, Wes\ EDd
Modem Cabtns.

Farm, Land for Sale

98

1!10 ACRE FARM utwl!en Stoclcton and
Min?i.Mota City. 3 bl!droom partJy moo,
ern how;e, gOOd large barn, chicken

.house and other building.s:4 The pl"ice o1

cupied.

Speolal notlce to Gl'•: Thlo home hru!
already been appraised and approved for
a G,l, loaJI at the abo..-e selling price.
No appraisal fee to the veteran pur-chaslng this home, S680.00 down payment, with only $3.8.75 monthly P:17·-

ment.s, buys this 'bome. Why rent when
your monthly pa,,ment. ,ire only 1,1,out
l:.a1! ol what this properly will rent
for. can lil for appointment to see lhls

Telephone 6066
or 7827 aiter 5.

73 ACRE-Wlsconstn farm, 10 miles from•
Winona. Modern hcr...se. Bohrl's Valley.
:Redllced. :Faren G, L"bl Agency, Gale3-

Lots for Sale
vill~,
100
40 ACBE FARM-Ideal for :retirement or ;;EAS;-;-;;;'l';;;-B:cE=I:--:I:-::E=VIE=w=--Ch-=-0!-.,.,--?rn-l-ld-tn-,r---:-lot-

m

!or

gale.

Telephone 93M.

Wanted-Real Estate

102

good location. Available fmmedL,ltely. ::::==--::WlLL=:,::-,ll=:U:::IY=-:FO=R=--c=-ASHc-=,--,-tn-1!-e,-e:x-.
A. J • W-m<=Wok1. Minnesota City• Minn.
cilange or lirt your property for sale.
WE HAVE FARMS frrr sale With acreage
:Have beyers for 2, 3 or 4 bedroom

t=

100 to 3110, Consisting Of ridge land
or nlle,-. Some .With ..-ery !!lodern build•
Jngs, others With !alr to good build·

homes.
WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY
213 Center St.
Telephone 3636.
!ngJ. Fa.rm.! il!ltable for dalrylng, !lee! HOYE WANTED-Three or four bedroom
or hop, MIIY we .help YOll flnd tbe k1nt1
modern home. Cash deal. W. Stahr. 274
of farm :;ira Deed? WE ha..-e one fann
West Mark. Telephone 6925 .
for m per acn. S01lnds too cheap
be zood. thb ls l! harv.ln and l! £ood
Will pay highest ca,,b prices
:rea.son %or it. AB'l'5 AGENCY. REALfor :,our city property.

'TORS, 159 WAL.\TUT ST. TeleMO!le 42-!2.

Houses for Sale

99

LOOKING FOR A.'I EXTilA r-.coME?
'n!lS three ator.r apartmenl buildlng ls

IJHANKJJ JEZEWSKI
Telephone 5992
or write P.

o.

Box 34.S.

in an u.eellent ,;<Mt ]0<,ation. with one WA..-,,,"T TO HEAR FROM-Owners of modm :room and two fi..-e room 2.partments. em two or three bedroom homes near
Stih""'lntial monthly earnJIIgs he!P !t pas , New Cathedral. Ca.sh deaL HOMEMAK·
for ltRlf.
ERS EXCRA."iGE, 552 E, 3n! St. TeleS'l'IRNEMAN-SELOVER CO., REALTORS
phone 9215.
• 16:1 MaJn St.
Telephone 6066
· · or 7m after 5 p.m.
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
IN GOODVIEW-Two homes, ~two bed·
rooms, OM complete and one'1fs.rtly fill. TIRES-Four new U. S. ROYAL Whitehhed. George Lawrem, telephone 4950.
walls, 760x1S take-Off tires. r76 exchange,
Call· enntn.gs.
'
Telephol)e 6060.
·

,

·

models. Anderson., Pan· ·American, Su-

Z)reme, tutz. You cannot llnd better huY!,
RED TOP TRAILER SERVICE
ll.S. Highway 61 West;

=-1>

CARS

m,

TRUCKS

-t•

&iic:.-+-

and grain box. $1875.
Telephone 6937

All Sizes • • • Prices

NELSON

109

Boats, Motors, Accessories 106

CENTRAL MOTOR CO.

1954 BUICK

o EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS
o CLINTON ENGINES

• LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS
e CENTURY BOATS

o GENERAL REPAIRS

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108

USED TRUCKS

custom Sedan • <kloor model • one-

o 1951 GMC, 2-ton, with 4 to 5-yarcl
dump . _.... _.. . . . ... _. _...... $1295
o 1951 DODGE, 2¥..•ton L.W.B. Chassis
and cab .. _................. .$1175
O 1950 DODGE, 2-ton L.W.B. Complete
with St. Paul platform hoist and .
14-!oot body

.. .

. __ ·- ...... _ __ $1395

11 1949 FORD v.a, F,6 cab over engine,
L.W:B. complete with platform and

o

bC>dy
.. .. .
. .. .. ..... $795
19~9 WHITE, mOdel 3022 cab over
engine with tanks and 5th wheeL

ownu -

Mobile

locally

owned . and

serviced.

Never been hurt - low mileage, They
don't come 8117 helter. on!,- $1,495.00.
Liberal trades • easy terms; Lot open
evenings and Saturday afternoon,
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St.

Oldsmobile Dealer
JU•. lamoua ·

ROCKET MOTOR

car with the "GO AHEAD"
look and performance~

MIDWEST MOTORS
225 W. Third St.

Winona

'52 Plymouth 6
Coach . model With radio, Best beater,
Solex

tinted· glass.

White

~s~

wall

This Is the CranbrOOk series whlcb Is
· the besl PJymnul:h 'n!.ade lit .152. PrlM
chopped to $1,095.00. Very easy terms.
Lot open evelllllga and Saturday afternoon.
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main. St.

STILL GOING

Homes

. Our Fall Used Car

New 1955, 40 ft.
seven sleeper . . $3500

CLEARANC

) , STRONG!.

New 1955, 27 ft.
four _sleeper . . . $2395

J

Our Stock Must Be
• Moved •.• And Quick

Schult - Streamlite.
Palace - Brandstrator

Nice Selection . .
. . . Lowest Prices!

33 ft, two bedroom, ~11
aluminum. Like
new .......... $1995

NO REASONABLE OFFE~

Many other bargains.

Covered Wagon
Trailer Safes
Hy. 14 E.

Rochester, Minn.

REFUSED

'

ON ANY CAR
ON THE LOT!

See Us Today •••
Make Your Selection

1951 •CHRYSLER '4-:0l\( Wind.sor; This car is perfect. One ·
owner. Real comfort for any driver ................. ; . $595

A. H. ROHRER
Cochrane, Wis.

St. Charles·, Minn.

Open Thurs., Fri. & Sat. evenings.
7:00 - 9:00 P. M.

•

EMERGENCY
SALE

300 Feet West of. "Y"
On ·wisconsin Side.

Holz
Buick Co.
GOING ·ouT~ OF

BUSINESS

Yorker 4-door .....•• $1345

1950 BUICK, Special.
4 of 'em. 2-doors .and 4-door.s.
Priced from $825 to $995

..
.OPEN. EVENINGS·.· •• AND

SATURDAY AFTERNOON•.

HO.LZBU1CK
. co..
162

w; 2nd

Telephone

.

..

'

.

4831.

.·Want.

1'elephone ·.Your
Ads
USED CAR LOT .
to
The
Winona·
Daily
News.
168-172 W. 2nd Telephone 8•1526
Dial 3322 fQr an Ad Taker.

.,

at your
DODGij-PLYMOUTH
DEALER.

YES . . • we must make
room for the many trade•
ins coming in next week

on our

NEW 1955
DODGE.and-

PLYMOUTHS
TAKE YOUR CHOICE ••

1953 BUICK Special 2-door
Sedan ......... : . , .. $1695
1951 BUI<;K Super 2-door
Riviera ..... , . . . . . . $1295
1950 BUICK Roadmaster
~ 4-door . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . $995
1947 BUICK Super 2-door $495
1946 DODGE. Custom 4•door
Sedan ............ ~ .. $a2S
1948 FORD V-8 2-door
· Sedan ·-···· .. ·-····· $395
1952 MERCURY Monterey .
2•doox· .. , . .. .. . .. . .. $1595
1949. l\lERCURY 4,door
Sed~n ... _........•.. $625
•
1950 PLYMOUTH Spe<:ial
Deluxe 4-door . . . . . • . $795
1951 CHRYSLER, New

ENSTAD NASH

IS THE Tl ET SELL.
1TH I E PE ·SIVE

0 & J MOTOR CO. ·

SEE

·USED .CAR LOT

·

'.telephone .2931.
)'.

'49 FORD 2-door.

1955 OLDSMOBILE
The

Very reasonable price.

'51 F'ORD 2-door.

Invites you to come ID
and see the new

with the ~

Custom four-door sedan, fully.

equipped, LookG just µke new.

'50 CHEVROLET 4-door,
'50 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.

THESE USED CARS

:JMHffum~~~
'52 Mercury V-8

Also, nice selection 115ed motors,
169 Market Street
Telephone 591'

1951 DE SOTO.

'51 CHEVROLET 2-door.

CENTURY RIVIERA. Driven only 'J!lG
miles. It's OUJ' last "64 model, We'll make
a long deal.
l .

52 W. Second St.

ele1111. $7S. A.. M. Carlson. Rushford.
Minn. Telephone 173 blue.

'51 BUICK Special 2-door.
'50 BUICK Super Hardtop.
'49 BUICK Super 4-door.

Just in • Ford V•B Fordor • with radio
and fresh alr type ·heaw. Medium green
factOIY finish • 5 brand. new 670-15 first
quality tires. Th!J car Is B\ll'e. to pleue
!he most dJscrim!llattng buyer. All yours
for Sl.295.00. Lot open evenings and
Saturday afternoon.
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St.

~-ore

FOa.o-.:.-1935 foui: dOOr,._ low. 2n.lleage,._ .very

'53 BUICK Special 2-door. ·

'49 KAISER Traveler.
CHEVROLET C.O.E. Truck.,

'52 Ford V-8

Tl RE SERVICE

*

.The G. -~ :t W·inona Surplr..·

-~h-

'48 PONTIAC 4-door.

Used Cars

·· .

CHEVROLET-1952 Spart Coupe, two tone
,neen. 37 · otls · St, .

53 FORD 4-door.

Combination hinged stock rack

I

··

INT~M!l'l'.
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

Buy Now At

9
Wlnds1: ~1!r~~1:;~adlo.

· ·
~l;lRMS: Ml,

1

1½ ton truck. A-i condition.

IMPLEMENTS

*

COVERS

AN EXCEPTIONAL •••

;reen paint.

TALKIN'
TURKEY

Haystacks and Grain

.1109

heater. autom:attc transn:iissionJ metallic

'49 CHEVROLET 4-door.

1953 DODGE

YOUR OWN

Wal~ Real Estate, 467 Main SL, Winona, Mllm. Telephone 4501 evenlngJ or
be!m-e ~ a.m. or M~ .!u.r!ng .!a.,-.

1111al11,

Attention Trailer Buyers

w
p =In c.
=
=

NOW ..• is the
best answer
to rising prices.

on

SA VE 5Ubstantiall:, on our 3' ft, used

New recapped l0.00X20 tires. A•l
condillon .. .. . ..
. ... _...... _ U.!M
o 1950 INTERNATIONAL, L-W ¾•lon
plclrup .......... -•·-• ... ·- ..... $695
home.
• 195-0 DODGE, ½•ton p!drup ..... $625
• 1949 INERNATIONAL, ½•tOD _
pickup ,._,,._., ...... - .... - .. -· t-19!
You never know 1£ you have a good
deal • • . until you check "ith us!
Washington st.
Phone 777 s
WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
_ _ _O_ffi_1_ce_Op--=-en_12_:_3D-_6'-:.:..:00_P_:._:M.-=..._ _
SPECIAL nEAL on a :new 33 ft. trailer.
Buy it like rent. Telephone 8-1092 or
A HOME OF
Inquire S.!½ E. 2nd.

th!~ farm ha,, been reduced to only
$7 .4.SS. Wl!h te:'Ins-s c.a.n be .sold on
Gl loan or will tau honse In Willena
in trade. Immediate possession. E. F.

PoUltrr. C. Haskins. Xortb Bend, Wls.
ACRE F ARM-U8 tillable, two miles
SouU1 Of Oaks :,,·ue Club, Ill Stockton
Vallq. Running creek ill pasture. V=y

And.
Up

house.

THREE ROOM CO'I'TAGE-F=lshed. Sl.295.

duals. platform aJ?d sides.
Excellent concllllon with 2 brand new
!rent t1tts and 4 newly recapped muc1

-~~

Used Tires

ll bedrooms, kitchen ou first floor, ll heel·

rooms and iuIJ bath on second Iloor.
Large sereneed front J)llrCh. in,95-0.00.

$595 r.~w.r~~r~~te7•a~J•

.
$795
. · -·

WE'RE

Ne!BQn Trnller

1

,

and snow

Fu11 101

tranera.

109 Uied Cars

-----------------

dem. Earl Anderson, Rushford,) Mlim.

116 W. 2nd

:;ard. Living room.

I

Sales, Sparta, Wlli,
l
TRAILER-Two horse, newJy built Tan•

KAL?\iES TIRE SERVICE

School.. Full basement with new modem

92 ~~- CEh~Two

93

NEW AND USED

lmplemeJ;lt.

Alltom.atlc heat, newJy decorated. This
property shows a rullstantial return on

with fenced•ln

.

INTERN A TION AL PIC:KUP..-1938. $SO. In•
quire Ralph LegreJd, Sugar J.!,al. Tele•
phone 4580.

building, Modern kitchen. units !nclnd•
electric range, refngerator ancl sink.

OFFICE ROOM-for nnt, i,econd floor. ? d ~ ~ TWO BEDROOM HOUSE-GuMm'&aD ~ IlOr'.h Ught. See AilYil
age, large Jot. S5.250.

'.Mdlll.l!.

104 Trucks, Tractors, Traileri 108 Used Cars

Ing

lle~u.ng

MILDEW. PROOF

FIRE-RESISTAN'l
To insure
Fullest Protection

Six apartment - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

LOCATION-Attl'activelY fur•
?l!eelY decorated l<itehenette
apartment. Living room, cIDlette, bee!•
rxim. ~..-a.\e ball!.: El.el!tri~ stove, re•
frlgentar. Older working woman pre!erred. Wrlte C-8 DailY News.
B,ANBOR.,; WEST 205-Completely furni,.h.
ed. Mod= J.P:u'tml!Jlt With Pllilmall
or 782'7 after S p.m.
l:ltchm and lhower bath. Also two aleep, -a,N"'O-;,VEMB==E""R---,SP=E"'CIALS;;-;-ac,;-_--,W"'e-st.,..-:Ccn,--,tra~l.
mg rooms anilahle.
Modern Ulree be<!room house, large lot.
FOUB'l'H WEST. 255-Two room fnrlllshed
$ 9.SOO.
beated apartment. Will take one child. EAS..:. CEl.-ntAL -Three bedroom house.
.,,_ --~ ar month. Telephone B-l6S9.
newly decorated $7,795,
~, w=
MODER."i THREE BEDROOM HOME-nl.uu!d.

o WATERPROOF

o

investlnent. Excellent east location.
STIRl','EMAN·SELOVl::R CO•• REALTORS
FOUR ROOM APARTME!'-<"T - Modern.
162 Main St.
Telephone 6066
Telephone evenlngs IH787. Also all day
or 7PZT after 5 f,m,
SZ!mday or Sund.a".
NO. ll~All modern home near JeHerson
EA,..'iSAS 4:-4 -

*.

All Tarps Are
o

OHlce Opell li :30-S: 00 P. M.

EIGRTB E. 6i-Partly ftlr!li!hed apa,t. INCOME PROPERTY -

=em.

Canvas Truck Covers ·

Full 101. Ideal lotatlon,

Flata

AT LOWEST PRICES

BRICK HOME-close to
schooil and downtown. Four bed.rooms.,
hath and a half, kitchen with dishwasher
and ~osal, new furn.ace, stoker heat,

~ ~J.o<£'ollih. See Oscar Norton.

Apartments,

Canvas Tarpaulins

SUBSTANTIAL

SI.,EE:Pm"G ROOM-For gentlern;,n- Stum
!

Winona's Largest Selection ol

Ahead!

Telephone 60~

snRNEMAN-sELOVER co., REALTORS
""'""'
.162 Mam St.
Telephone t0M
BROADWAY WEST S59 -Modern sleeplzl;:'
or 782'7 alle S p.m.
room. Garage. Telephone 4487.
;,N;:0-.-=118-=---=F'.=i-ve-=-----,h,-as_e_m_Oll-,-t-=ho-use--=-111
WEST LOCATIO~m for rent. KitchGoodview for $3,950.00. l.ar;;e garage,
Mi

caled 4 miles west of· Harmony,- MlnD.

on Bristol · ~nt,;r road ¼ mue nor\11,
Orvil Maust•. OWDer; Mlm>e-Gota Sale:,
Co,, clerk; T. A. Brokke11. auctioneer. ·

*Farmers
*Truckers*
*Contractors* ·

NOW!

•

=""'-

ft........ Without Meals

.

ATTENTION.

Get Ready

$900

doWll, Let us show :;ou bow easy you
can own a home 0£ your oWD. ABTS

wanted or
or 7= a!ler 5 p.m,
s:nltcu!!ll in good conditiOll. write B•96 H•7~West Central. Ver-y comfortable
Da!IS News.
home. Large lirjng room, kitchen, and
COMBINATION GRINDER A..,_'D BUFFER
2 bedrooms on first floor. Room !or two
bedroonu on second floor. Fall hase- Wlllltell. V&e(I !JOO? type, stone me
Medium priced bracket. ABTS
14 :z: :I !nch. · Warren, T!:mm, Kellogg, · AGENCY. REALTORS. 159 WALNUT ST.
Mllill. Te!ephOne 7·26il.
Telephone 4242.
SCRAP moN-m.etal,. rag6_. hide.ti nw FIVE ROO' .. .BOUSE-With four a•-• ~
f-m-s and vool wanted! Will call for :in
.J:i.
'"'"'"~ ,u.
cib'. CONSUMERS TIRE Ac"ID SUPPLY
good land, large hen h<n1se, d<n1ble garCo., 222-22, w. ·Second St. Telephone
age and storage building. On all weather
:t06'7
road. $6,975. W. Stahr, 374 West Mark.
·
Telephone 6925.

Telephone SS47.

·

l>hoi,e ffl8

USED SET OF LUGGAGE -

metal!, ~w. hides, raw furs and wool.
IC•- w... 1,..._
& s
In
....,... {SOW~3rd sf!" c.

co· "

··

's:U~i~.~. ~~~•~:nm:

Luan~ancc CQ,. .:tert_ ; 11__ ei.1mu1n
- , n ~ e e r s..
NOVEMBER 23-Tuesday, U:30 p.m, ~

Offiee Open 12:30-6:00 P. !>L

161 Main St.

mGBEST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap=·

.

St. Charles,· Minn. .

I.Jving: room,, dJ.ning room.. k!tchen with

JOI?-.~ PLA.."'w.-:E:R--wanted,. £.car er .El:r:

.

Opl!n '.l'hurs.• Fri_ 0& pSat.Mevenings.
·
7: 00 • 9:0 · • •

AGENCY. REALTORS. 159 WALNUT S'l'.
Telephone . 4242.
t75ED RECORD PLAYER-wanted. Tele- TREAT YOUR FA?>llLY-to -a new home.

TAP AND ·BALLET SHOES-Wanted. Size
5 0l' 5½ ladles. Telephone 3545.

0 & J·MOTOR.

AL~~h:i~°'-~UCTIONEER. ,m
Liberty Street (comer E. 5th and· I.lberty), TeJepbon~ . 4980. ,Cit, and • tato
bonded .and IICeD$ed,
NOVEMBER 20-Saturda,-,· u:30 p,m, iocated .· 2¾ miles ooutll o£ . Nodine. S

· fa1~ii

1950 ~ASH.· Statesman With

· · overdrive . , ..... , : . : . . . . . $i35

modern home. 4 year., old. New additions
easily added when needed. 5 rooms and
bath :an on one .!loor. Garage. Owner
selling on account of health. Only $7,750.,

w =p

.

A· clean car and a steal, this

a one-be11.oom, au

of

sugar Loaf. -Walter Lawrenz. Mana,er.

. .·. DO ;:,YOU ANT
.COMF,,-.,RT .
.· .
. ·
~CONOMY ·
·
LOOKS?

maternlty toy, me 14, Telephone 9-"?3,
!or small family, Price reduced for
KNIT SUIT-llw:ni orange. long sleeved;
quick we. ABTS AGENCY. REALTORS,
Beige oklrt With black stripes; lemon
159 WAL.','VT ST. Telephone 4242. •
lkirt, me 9. 515. Telephone 5665 after NO. 10&-In Goodview, on full lot. ImmeBLUE FORMAL-Slze 12, worn once, $1J,
Inquire 3S50 6th St.
YOu"R LOVLIEST FROCKS wlll look even
~el!l' ,..h.,,, yoa -'Lr!! '<eari"R ~ llli>Ul'
Joundatlon garm.enu. Saa what a Ball
bra can do for :;ou. Try it in the flttlllg

I·

Motor, body perf!!ct. Real com•

. St. Charl!!!i, Minn.

Phone 7775

eft!eleni,. eeonomlcal. Factory methods.
Office ()pen U:31l-6.00.P. !IL
Call· Cl!oate.. ~e:,hone ffll.
H·'l:0-MacllsOn School DiStrlct. Two block!
VA.CO"OM: ·CLE.A.NEB SALES A.."'"D SERV.
from schoc1L income .JJrDPl!rtY~ -5 rooms
ICE-Parts for au makes. Maravec Vaoand fall bath en first floor, same ar.
""""' Serrlee. -r.,Jeph,n,e SOOS.
range=ent on oecond tloor now renting
!or $65 pu month'. Slow hot water
heat. 3 car garage. A nice home in a

Washing, Ironing Machines 79

At

.19:iZ FORD 2-do~r. Racuv, V'.'3.-

= llC.

Jt'

USED CARS···

ST.OP WASTING your time and

»~.w.

122 Washington St.

.GOOD

S19S;OO, Lot open evenlags and· Saturday
aftl!l'Doon• . · ·
·
..
QWI,o MOTOR COMPANY; 201 Main St,

iale, ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS,

78

HOO'i'ER CLEAh"EH SERVICE-Prompi,

109
t---------------

Very clean • verr good tiff,. tl-eJllndneP(lne. Fr!>ni oolld ha8 been damaged ln
a coJIJsion. Take it home "as ls" for only

TYPEWRITEBS-and Adding Machines !or
WAL.-,,'VT ST. Telephone 4242.
Ale a?' re::t. Ree:sonable rates.. £ree de- NO. 104 -:-East- location. 2-bedroom .small
. llla7, ~ u1 for all your OfflCll tlIJ>- hOme, 0n1y
Full ba~mem Witll
Plle1, ·dew, mea or Office chain. Luna
coal furnaCll, Complete bath,
'I'1Pewr1tu Company. Telephone sm.
1T1I ][

Vac:u.rm Cleaners

·' 109

You will not be

YOUR PRESENT C,AR

1949 PLYMOPTH, 4-door
Sedan
....... '. ....
_. $499
.
·.
.
.
f
1948 STUDEBAKER Champion 2-door . . . . . . . . . . $499
1950 PONTIAC,· Z•door
Seda!) ........ : . ... , . $949
1947 FORD 4-door Sedan . $349

MAY STAND THE

disappointed.

DOWN ··PAYMENT
Evening App_ointments ••• If Desil·~d

1948 FORD, 2-door Sedan $299
1952 DODGE, z;door
Sedan' .... , .. , . . . . . $1099
1950 DODGE 2-door

Sedan . , ._.., .•. , ... , $899

1946 ·CHEVROLET.· Coupe· $379

1952 PLYMOUTH, 4-door., ,
Sedan ... , . .. . . . . . .. $1099
1950 PLY MOUTH, . 2-doi>r,

Sedan ............. .

SEE THESE CARS
a:t our

USED CAR LOT
5th ·and Johnson Sts.
After 5 p.ni. all cars are in
our. heated -showroom at our

new car location.

Seifert-Baldwin
Motor Co.·

1951 PONTIAC, Chieftain
Deluxe 4-door .. . .. . $1149

1953 PLYMOUTH,
4-tloor ..·.............. $129i:

1950 CHEVROLET,

2-door . , ...... - , ... , : . $795

i950 PACKARD, Deluxe
_4-door ................ $69.>

1948 PONTIAC, 4•door .. $5-RJ

1947 PONTIAC, 4-door .. $395

1949 PONTIAC, Chieftain
. Deluxe 4-door • . .•. . . . . $6SS

1947 OLDSMOBILE,

,1953 MERCURY,

2-door .. , ..... ; .. .- , , •• $3115·

1.

1947 STUDEBAKER,
Champion. 4-door ..... $389

4-door . . .. . . .. . • • • • • . $1849

1951 FORD, Custom

·

. 4-door . _. .. . . .. .. . . .. . $995

·

1949 FORD, 2-door ..... $49il

ALL CA.RS IN HEATED SHOWROOM'

VENABLES
• - USED CAR LdJ"

Corner 5th and Johns~n ,

"'

~lephone S.:1,51a

cir Telephone 2633 Evenings

-~

. Pcrao 22

DENNIS THE MENACE

lffl

ABC
kWNO-FM 97.5 Mog.

Houuwlvca Pro. LelllJU•I Just-PlalJJ.BW
·.
. ·.
. ·I ,
.
· .
.

C:OOJ 4 O'Clock Special
C:101 Marketa
f:15/ Robill'a Neat
4:301 Kn.ow \'our Sehoola

Mr. NobOdY

.

5:001
s:30

•

LOrenzo J.o.n_ ea_-.
IJ!lll\lOI
· Mr: Jolly'11 Hotel ·
·

. Hout_ew1n1 Pro.

~451 Mahllte'a Unole ft.!!!!_111:

5:15 Twlllcht Time

Twlll.lhl Tlmo ·
5:15 •sporta TotlllY '1'¥1tll tl\U

..

Mr, NobQdy

.sacred Hearl

AIIDn-.Jaci1011·
{. tlonuaaro

HOW' ..
Klddlea Hour
1· Kidclles
· .Twllliht .Tllneo

T.~nneueo E:rnl•

. Sr;,on S'lub ..

l,IIWVU Ihomaa

lll~l'll

-'~1U_U_A_I_EVENIN_O"'-----,,--:,,~--_.;...___
Cllorallora

G:OOJ Gu CO. l:.ocal SIHUOII
6:051 Worlll NCWI

C1Wr11llvr.

NDWII and Sparta
ioUU• ·"l'alk, Ute.le 'lllno

6: 15 Evenln& sorcnaa,

6:30/ EVenlllll ~Dlll11
6:40] Weol!>ercut

Newa

Gregson
Gn,pO!I

New•
7:30 Mua!e for You
8:001 WHS VB, La Crosse Central

8:15

s,30

'3:001 WH5
9:U

·

·

·

I
I
I

l!:dWIU'd R. Murrov

6:~1 Mlkealdt ol Spont

6;55l"AIIC
7,00,•Jack
7:15 •Jock
7:25 •ABC

Ml', Keen
Ml', Keen

I

Fridays With. Garroway
Fridays With. Ganowu·

Perry Como
Pot Luck

Ano

Fridays With Ganaway
Tenne..ee Ernl=.,--_,,,..c=-a_"'_v:.:a,.:lc:.:a.,.de=of_=-=s.p:.:.orts::.;,:.:.;_
Cav4l~.11d11 al llp~r!a .
Mr. & .Mrs. Nor!l,

!

P\aUU PIU'aC.

Cl~ard

J.O:~ •Cocoanut GT<I"•

l

10:f>!il Late News

'J DIONT.~ NN ~ OIJT OF 1H5 Q l ~ I 1fi~ ISMUDI•

IIATllBl>AT MORNING
1:001 Top of tbe M=lns

6:301

6:45 Purina

EarIY

Sut>J:1£6 Saluta
Cedric'• Aln\anao
New&
Speece, Farm Newa

G:151 Top of the M<>rnins
e:25\ First Edlt!Oll r.owscaal
Purina Farm .ll'orum

LAPP.A-DAY

=

Edward R. Murrow
9:30
·
9:451~---=--=---=--,--~~E~at~o~n•!•_;R~e~c~ord~R~o~o~m!...)l.:S~p~ort~•.!R~•~gh~J~lg'!bt~•--·_.
News
cedrla Adamo
Kalmea Five Siar Flllal
s~na o ~
E. w. Ziebarth. Ne..,.
10:J.:i 5ports summacy
·
.
10:ZO Moment Of Muoio
·
Baae:, Ball
10:ZS Momeni of Music
Platter.· ·_ Par_ant
Clella.n Card
10,301•cocoanut Grove

10:00l

~

• ·· · ·

I · . ·

l. Fridays With Gnr?OWIIJ

Codlrey'• DJ.gut
Amoa'n

YI, LD Cro~~~ C~nlnl

Dinah Shore
I Frank·
Sinatra

.

!"arm Forum

6:55 Purina Farm Forum
7:00/•Martlll AgronsJr7
7:15 Wmona National We,Ulerean
7:20\ Sport/J HOUMup
7:25 Moment ot M1111e
•7:30J Wmona Molar Spotllle N,_
7:4iil Choale's Musical Q.oc:k
8:00\ Choate's Musical Clocli:

a,is St.orytlme

Newa

Farm Servlco

I

I
I
I

News & Sp.arts
f Lei'•
Go Vlslf.lna

Bob DeHaveo Newa

.

Weathl!l', SODII •.
News

I

I Ma.slcal Clock

4-H Pl'O!ltam

Mmlcal Clocll

I

Your Library Speaks

a:d..;e:.:t..:o:.:R_;o.;;;m_;an·:.:;;.;eo~.
:K:ell:y::K:oli::ee::Kl:ub::J:amboree:::::::1:s:a:turday:::::se:es:a!:o:n::::.;..1:s:ere::n.
-:.:.9:,oo::I
ot scan, Now• .
Parado
Darragh Al<lric:b
Patrol
9:451•Space

10:ool•ABC
10:05
10, 1S
10:30
11:00
ll:05
ll:15

Mornlng Musicale
Winona Co. Farm Roundup
Musical Paint ShoP

IQiad.shOW , .

l

I

Gunsmokif

GUDamoke
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..=IIATlTBDAY AFTERNOON
Good Ne~t Time
12:00 Swift's Marketa
12;05 Noontim.e Tunes
12,10 Step Ahead of the Weather

12: 15 Marigold Noon New•12:25 Sports De.sk
12:30 Home's Record Debul

II

I
I
I

4:00\

U. Of Wis. Gam&

Grid SpoUlgllt

City HOSJJltal

5:00/ Morga.ll'S Melodlu
5:301 Morga.n's Melodies
5:45, Morga.n"s MelodleJI

Pre,Gamo Pron_am

U. of Wis. Game
U. ol Wla. 'Game

Football Review
City HDSpltaJ

4:45 Frl(!l!dly Time

"Just window-shopping!"

Nat'! Farm Hour
Nat'! Farm Hour

Football Preview
FootbAll Gllllla

Friendly Time·
4: 30 Friendly Time

.

Man OD Ula Slree1
fl111Dill7. :'mt TllDII

.

1:25 Mlllnesota vs. WlscOllllill

f'iogram

Nawa.. .:.,,-°' ,

Good NelghbOr Time
Cedrla Adam•, Newa

l:00! Football WarmllJ)
1:15 Foalball W.armup

Boy Scou1a_.
Haysbakers
Hayahakera

Haysbal!.era

12,!!5 Sparls .Mett11ll'Y
U:40/ Keyboard .Kapera

12:45

Saturday at the Chase \ Kld<11e(llo_ur
Sorn I)anco
News
Sporta

Football Scoreboard

'Flam

DA'J11BPA~ EVENING

_.i.ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIND'By ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM, D.k.
'

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:40
6:45

Football Scoreboard
Winona BeatlnJ;: Weathercast
Musical Express
7:00j•Weekend Newa
7:o;t•Gridiron Victory Dance
7:301 Bub"s Sat. Night Barn Da.n<:e

a,osr •Gridlron

RISIN6 GEA>

~ATIOIJ 8!: MORE I&·
~A>JT .,,_,AN W~ Ji~S?

lies

•

>JoO

Dance

Talenl Patade

I
I

Gun Srnoko

Los Angele• Symphony
I LOs Angeles Symphony

Gangbusters

I

Dude Ranch Jamboree

II

Hemsaard, Newa

YESO

I Sunday GatherlD

I on the

Sunday ~ d •

Level

I

Agriculture U.S.A.

I

I
II
--'-----------I
u:sol

Church ol

~~Ymh:~te:n;~;h~a~~b:t

away their corsets and a lot of your heart must take yo!l the third
quarter."

''Twenties ' the Safile thing hap.

II

THE GRAB BAG

pened. Sociologists say that im•
morality increased.
THE ANSWER, QUICK!
An!WeT to Question No. 2
1. Who were the Augurs?
1th gh th
2 y
2. By what name are undertakat's saying a
' es - a OU
lot-unless we 'make public school ers often known now?
teaching more attractive: Better 3. What is antimony?
4, Wbo w~ Anthony Comstock?
pai:1, more ~xciting, and of"higher
5. Give tlie next line after,
social standing_ According to news
~atc1ies, ;Mills College of Edu-! ~•Woodman, spare that tree"?
cation 15 gomg at the thing intelHOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
ligently. They have a psychiatrist
to counsel disturbed teacher stu- 1. The highest class of the offidents (about one teacher in five cials of Roman diviners or pro. .
.needs emotional counsel). Next, . phets.
~dents are taken one day a week i 2. Mortician_s.
mto shops, stores, playgrounds I 3. A metallic substance - blu--------..:.......=......:...:__ __;_' ish•white of flaky crystalline tex-

'ture
i

b..-v~
·secre'r'

•

.

t!HJ

Ne'f•

To Be Announceif

10:30/ Lutheran Hour
Central Methodist Church
n,30 Ernie Reck
TAb!l'llMle ChlllP
U,45 Ernie Reek
- SUNDAY AFrEBNOON

I Sunday Sl!Il!Ilncle

I

Sunday serenp.da

The Music Room

12,001 Breitlow Newa

w"a~li'Baywtdt;~911'ii:i;:;1' .
wa1.z·• western

R

y

Carnival of Boou
Faltb In Action
Art ol Living
Nat'l Racllo PUipit

Stan From ,Pam
Cbw-cb Of Cbe Air
News Fron:, tho U.N.
Inv!latlon to Lea.mill~
I Congregational Churc:b
E. Powers Biggs
Congregational Cllurcb
Tabernacle Choir

11,001

12:45\

M
A

Nal'l Radio Pulpit

/ltr

Chnrcll of tbe Air

10:05 Sunday Serenade
10,!i'. Sunday serenade

World Newa R01111di,p

I
I

CBS Radio News

9:35 Sunday Seilmado
10:001 Sunday Morning News

their other clothes. In the reckless

~~:So Round<ab!O

~~At~~tb

Bal

Roundup

Garvea Show

chlcMO

0

.:.;..:::==~:: l ~:~;fc'--~---

. ; .:. ;.:. ~~..:. ::.:;.c.;.:. ;_;'8. :.rs:.. .:c;;:.:.:. ::i::.0:.::;=-----=-l...:;;c.::-=;.:..:

I

Rowultablo

I Catbolla Hour

-1-,-00..:..I_P_a_ck-ers--v•-.-Li-.-.ns---"--'1-s_ym_p_h_on-e-tte ·

I

I On a Sunday Afternoon I Weekend
lnheritan_- . - e - - - Hemgaard News

3,001 Packers vs. Lions
4:001 standard Melodies

t2S/'AflCti~:"-Volco

Edltartal

Roundup

s

Inheritance

I

On a Sunday Altetnoan

4:JoJ•Greatest story Ever Told
5:00l'Monday Mol'llini: Headlines
•s:l.5'"Pattl Harvey
5:30\ Sunday serenade

Gene Autry
Gene Autry
Hallmark Playhouse

I

Dennis Day

•

News

Sunda:, Scoreboard
Tempo

1n

SVNDA~ CVENINO

..,6,...:00=-=•c:-A-=:B-,:C-;N~e-w-.--------,.-,J..,,a""ck::-.;B::-en=-=ny:-cc'-----=--=M-=-us1--c-c-;al,-.,M:,,,-em--orl..,.e..;s---Musical Memories
6:o; •Quincy Howe

t~ :Xii",?&~~o1s1,:y

~~l~!} ~=:~~;!

~'!,~~dy

s,35 •Llvln& Room Frollct
7:00j'Llvlng Room Frolics

I 0ur

7:Jo ilfetlmdist Men's Hour

I My Utile Margie

B

u
z
A

w
V
E

R

.

I

Dr. s1x Gun·
Barrie Craig
8:00l'Walter Willcbe'"n.-----.,-,.;Be~r=-=g::-e=-n...,&=-'-M~c,.,;C;:..arthy..,.,..-..;l_;Th;;.:e:.:A:.;.h~b.:..O;::tts;.::.._ __
Miss -·Brooks

The AbM_t'ls

S:lSi'To.ylor Grant

t~gl;~"/;0 f.ie~~m

Easy Money
Bergen & McCanJJy
Frolic•
s:001•Pau1 Harv-ey-------,-j-:Geno---e--cA-u~try-----=F=lb-be_r_M_c=oee & Molly
Great Gildersleeve
Gene Autry
9:15,'Elrner Davis

::!~l=~:~ ~==

0pera

=

~-=~ ~= ~:: :

Ire; r:Vou·I!'

9:55/*Sund.ay Mel ·
i10,:;,00~1K;;'a1m==a'::::7es:-;;F;;=Iv~e-'±1ar=:-.Fln=a1::.---:-1·ee.,.c1r1=c-A-:-d.,-,a.,,ms---..,A-+.g.~--~--Halsey Hall
10:15! Sports Summ

R

I

p

10.20 Lean Back an Listen

edge
Right to
and .spec1al agent of 10:30 Lean nack and 1..1~0
the ~ew Yor~ Society for the .Sup- I '"ll.::,;;;;;-OOl'?l.:!us;;:l,:c-;Y"'o:::u-;W;.,:'a.n:;:t-'-'..:.:..---;-1·Mc;-ah"i:-:all":c....,aJ2'ac::.,kli:c!En_==--+.;;::;;:::~,=::;::--,
Memories
press1on of Vice, author of "Traps J 11,30 Music You want
MONDAY !IIORNINC:.c----''----'--C----I
1lor the Young."
, 5. "Touch not a single bough,'' · -.6c:c,00~1'"T=op~of;-.,tbc:e-;-;M;-o-:m:-::Jn:-:g=---=:.:.;.:.:,s,::unr1se~...=.::s;:.a1~u~te=,---1-E-u~1y-=rus,,,_e-...- - - - Cedric's Alma.nae
:from "W o o d m a n Spare That 6:151 Top of the Mornine
Farm Service
News
6:25/ First Eclltlon Newscut
Tree," by George Pope Morris.
11:arJy Risers
Jim Hlll-Fa=i. NeW11
ij,301 PuriDa Farm Forun>

cnpu• I.D
.
IVJS:lflCE TO Bf. ru I.Ki\

I

ll

4.

a

,

Freshens taSte. sweet= breath.
~taidtopopulantr•

Gospel. Hour

9:30 •Weekend News

Almost wortllless, women threw

Chew Wrigley•o Spearmint Gum.
Chewing help$ keep teeth l:msht.

Full

9:00\ Calvary Bible Church
g, 15 Calvary Bible Church

etc. They take part in the kind of
Answer to Question No. 1
quotes in- New York life their pupils will live.
Timi;~ fl'o.m Lll.viui•s "Tssm @cl Anrn~r t9 Q11~~ti1,1n No, 3
f 3. No. Sarah Lorimer, in a leading
F hi ,, "Th ells
appearance Cl magazine, relates that on her wede
as on :
eor.sets is always related to pro- ding day her father said: "Always
IIlISC'uity and inflated .currency," go Ulr~·fowths qf the way. HalfShe adds that during the French way isn't enough in a marriage."
Revolution when currency became She added (paraph?ased), "In a

Keep teeth bright

Farm Ne1st,Dor
News-Jae!, BustoD
Farm Fonim
Up to the Mlnule

8:30 Full Gospel Hour

1. Lois Long

N

1111ND41' IIIOJUfINO
CBS R ..d!o Newa
Karamu Quartet

8:l!i Sunday Serenatle

>JOO

0

Platter Parade
Platter Parade

8:05 Sunday Serel>acle

STAStLtrY OF MOIJEY?

-New•
Platier Parade

Nefl
Starlight Ma.sic

ll:15 Music 'Ti! Mldnlpt

8: 45

A

N
y

BOD DeBaven Time

1 :35/ Sunday Serenade
8:00 Sunday Morning NeWI

~ AliE WOME~S
STYLES AND MOJM&.S
AFFECTED SV TUE

E

Pee Wee King Show

Louisville orchestra

T\mr Oul for Sporta '

T
E1

C

l

Whoopee .Jolln

s·

vl

College Qnlz' Bo'fi
Conversallon ..l

Snl. Night Cowitry Style! Grand Ole Opry

10:15 Sports Summary
10:20 Moment of MuS1c
10:30 'Slrlct]y From Dlxll
10:55 •ABC. l.ate News
11:001 Music 'TIJ Mldnl,lllt

,,O(SJ
T:151
,,!!OI

H. V. & R. RalteDbonl.
College Qu.lZ Bowl

'l'wo for the Money

Victory Dance

·

I!

Football Scoreboard

8:15\'GridirOn Victory
8:30 •GndirOn Vlctozy Dance
9:00l'Weekend News
9:Q51•0zark Jubilee
9:30 • Ambassador Hotel
9:55 Moment of Mu•ie
10:00 Kalmes Five Star Final

2. wru. THe

I Newa

Saturday NIie Party

Days New• In Review

B:OOJ•Weekend News

CKITI"R.N

. -· ;;.E, ,· ·.•.

, . March -ct...Me'dlclile
..· '
J

~~~..,;ca

11:30 Emil Guenther
ll:55 Weatherea.st

f'

li,oa_ibhow

lLobert Q. Lewtl
Rohen Q. LeWIS .

•ABC News
Best OD Waz
:Best on Wax

~ ·-

Roadsh_ow · .

Galen Drake·

News

N,

•

8eren·u11e co Homanco
Serenade, to Romanco

Darrao. Al<lrich

9:30J•Space Patrol

A
N.:

Musical Clock

Flrsl Bank Notes
First Bank Notea

News
Saturday SellSIDD

s,45!•No schodl Today
8:30J•No Sct,ool Todai,

·

MDrnlDI DCVOIIOIIII

IIA1110n-ldeD 8110'11'
MacPherson
CBS Radio News

I

Rkon

Edey Amold

Al th ough the Western world did
not discover the Hawaiian Islands
until 1778, they were settled in
the .Fifth Century by the Polynesians who arrived in twin-hulled sailing canoes from Tahiti, or
possibly even from the mainland,
S!IYS the· Nationa! Geographic Society.

6!-i5 Plll'in~ FM!l1

Mornlnn Dovo!IOIIJI

Haruen,Illen Show

Forum

7:00j"Martin Agronsky
7:15\ Winona Nat'I Weathereul

_ _ _ __,_N~ew=s=an"-cda=-S;.pcco.:::rt.,=-CBS Racll<>-;N;-;ewa
Musical Clock ·
Bob DeHaven

7:30 Winona Motor Spotllle Ne..-.
7:45 Choate's Musical Clock

Fint Bank Notea
Fint Bank Noles

;;;j ;i;,~ :m~iry

l MIIB1caJ CJor.11

8:1.5J•Breakfast Club

I

·

Musical Clock

8:001 Choat.e's Musical CIOCI<

Musical Clock
Weather. Musical Clocll

Ne
Go Vlaltms
LeV:i

ri<I.e
M.·.•. McB.
Mary.Smllb
Arthur Goclfn,y Time .j.. Bob
Show

KJul>
9:00
Koffee Klub
KeJJy's Kofiee
9:05 Kelly's

Anhur Godfrq -i,me
9:~0 CUJUgarri",resents ~e Ne,q
Artbur Godfrey Time
.
9:25 •Wb!speru;g Street, ·
lY'GG:-cilr..:._l.::M::arrtea=::.::..--_,/..:.:::Artbur God£rey Time
:-::9c::45:==•a-:Whc=en:-=-=
Godfrey

lO:lS\*Enr Sin~t l:tvt

· Make Vp-Yoar Mlnd.

10;30 •Thy Nei,ghbcrt'a Vol.co

10:45 All Around the

Break °the Bank

Time · 1 Strike It llJch.
A:rthm:I l\l111~r
strike. n ruc11
~ nme

10:0iJJ•Moder:c Ra.m.an.cea

Rosenu117

Town

Board
11:001
the Town
All Arouncl
11:15 Bullellll
ll:301 All Aro1md the TCJWII

8

Club Caleo~ar ·
Club Colendpr ·

Stu MacPherson_, News_
8:30\"Breakfast Club
-;8;-c:45;:;c;-•.aB'='reia'akf~as'a;l~Cl::.:u:.::b~-=-----'--~B::rec::akf=:::BSt::..:W:.:l:::tb~,Bob ·

.

ll:45 Swi!t'o Markets·

11:SO·•Betty Crocker
ll_:55~1_W_e_ath_e_r_c_as1______

·.

.

l

I

Our Gal Sui><lu

·

_Phrase. .-T~a. t" Pa.yo

Second Chilllce

Ken
· 1·- _Ken

Wamm · ea
I Wendy
Aunt JCIIDY'e-Start_
Belen Trent.

·

·
:

Show
Allen
AlleD Show

BJl.yahal<eri

·

11,,ysbakeni .
·
Ihffi@h¥Hliz:!JM0&:&wP.

MONDAl' 4Fl'EBNOON
12:oo·j•Paul Harvey '
12:15 Marigold Noon Newa

12:25 Sports Desk

Good Nelpbor Time

I

B!Q,Bhaken·

. Newa .

·.

I

